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NUCLEAR POWERED
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Weather '
Satellite >

Destroyed
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE. Calif. (AP) 

—A Nimbus weather-w-atch satellite vehicle went 
awry, was intentionally blown up and fell into the 
Pacific Saturday with its two nuclear-powered gen
erators.

The atomic capsules "were designed and tested 
to withstand ocean impact and sea water corrosion 
in ca.se of .such an abort," a U S. Space Agency 
spokesman said

‘ E.xtensive test.s have shown that under ocean 
condiUoas the fuel will present no hazards to people 
or marine life "

Recovery O perations
A Navy vessel was dispatched to search the area 

"in preparation for undertaking possible recorery 
operations ”

The 1 2t)0-pound ob.servatory, third and heavie.st 
in the 1200 million Nimbus program, was aimed 
south toward a polar orbit. TWo minutes after lift
off it was destniyed because of a malfunction in 
the Thorad-Agena D booster.

Advancing Nimbus techniques are expected to 
extend forecasts up to two weeks, eventually sav
ing 12 billion annuaUy in Incustrial losses from 
weather

The .Space Agency spokesman said this was the 
first whicle equipp^ to collect all data needed for 
computerized forecasting. It was the first Nimbus 
de.stroyed in the program If it had achieved orbit 
it would have been called Nimbus 3

Pods O f PlutOfiium
Nimbus 1. orbited In 19M. operated a month. 

Nimbus 2. launched in 1966. has sent more than a 
million pictures of cloud cover and is still doing so.

The vehicle launched Saturday earned two nu
clear-powered gencrataing systems, each with a 
half-pound pod of plutonium 238 worth 1500.000. 
They were designed to keep the satellite operating 
a year longer than is pas.sible with power from 
solar cells, which convert sunlight into electricity 
but deteriorate after a few months from radiation 
in space

The S-by-2 inch metal capsules containing the plu
tonium 2,38 were built to endure 3,00^dcgrce re
entry’ heats and impact anywhere on earth.

•

Vets Oggle Beauties
MI.AMI BEAril, Fla. (AP)—Five Vietnam vet- 

eran.s. chosen by computers, sat out four days of 
hardship duty this week—ogling beauties compet
ing in the MLss US A. pageant.

The five men. one from each branch of the serv'- 
ice. escorted the five loveliest—Miss US A. and 
her court—to the afler-the-show coronation ball.

Capt. Gary W. Lawhead. an Army man ba.sed at 
Ft. Gordon. Ga , won the right to escort the queen 
by a flip of a coin.

In TKa Lina O f Duty
"A debriefing squad will be waiting for me when 

I get back to base.”  .said Lawhead. a 30^ycar-old, 
cigar smoking bachelor.

Lawhead and the representative from the Coast 
Guard. Kenneth Borchers, a 21-year-old engineman 
third class, had to do .some explaining to their 
steady girl friends.

*T told her the gosernment called me'^and it 
was all in the line of duty,”  said Borchers, who is 
ba.sed in Miami

"Things wpiy very critical when I lefl.”  said 
I,awhead. the oldest of the men who were matched 
in a computer with Cheryl Patton. Miss U.S A. of 
1967. who turned over her crown to the new queen 
on the nationally televised CBS show.

Reviowing Ht# . . .

Big Spring Weekj
. . . wifti J o «  Pkkl#

—
There couldn’t have been a better day for Armed 

Forces Day than Saturday turned out to be. After 
several warm to hot days. Friday suddenly turned 
off cloudy, cold and windy. Then balmy spring 
weather returned as several thou.sand people turned 
out for the activities at the base, follow ^ by the 
barbw ue hononng the enlisted personnel and thetr 
families.

• • • •
Do you realize it has now been a week since 

we’ve had any rain? ’That unexpected shower last 
Sunday wa.s frosting on the cake for the central- 
south part of the county. At the end of the week 
tractors were finding f im  footing in the fidds and 
planting will hit a peak by Monday 5k>me acreage 
will have to be replanted because of wa.shing; 
some bocau.se earlier stands were irregular. But 
given hot weather for a week, seed will jump up
almost like pop corn.• • • •

Major construction jobs have their hazards, and 
one of them brought tragedy here Thursday .Some
how, Donald K Yager, 18, slipped and fell In front

(See ■niE WEEK. Page I  A. Col. 4)

In Today*5 HERALD  
New Viet Premier

Soath \ie(iuin gets a new premier. Tran Van 
Haong. who may be more reeepUve thaa his pre- 
deeessar to peace talks. See Page 2-A.
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WARMER
Cletr to portly rloody; BtUe warmer today 
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RED VIETNAM DEMANDING FULL BOMBING HALT

Angry Words Fly In Peace Negotiations
PARIS (AP) — In their long- 

e.st meeting yet, chief envoys of 
the United States and North 
Vietnam angrily accused each 
other Saturday of deliberately 
sidestepping the basic Issues in 
theu- talks aimed at ending the 
fighting in Vietnam.

Neither side reported the 
.slightest progress after the 
four-hour meeting. The discus
sions were recessed until 
Wednesday at the request of 
U S Aml>a.vsador W. Averell 
Harriman

WONT BUDGE 
Harriman. in a toughly word

ed statement, dem and^ that

North Vietnam acknowledge it 
has combat troops in the South. 
This is a "question of establish
ing .some ba.sis from which we 
can properly consider your de
mand for the cessation of our 
bombing," he said

North Vietnamese Ambassa
dor Xuan Thuy not only refused 
to budge on this, but repeated 
his own demand that all bomb
ing of the North cease without 
any conditions, apparently a 
suggestion that there could be 
no_agreement otherwise on any 
question

"In order that thCM* official 
conversations conclude w i t h

• 1

results, the American side must 
rapidly give a positive response 
on this subjtH't." Thuy said "It 
must not tie elusive much long
er ”

WEARING THIN
Both s'des at the negotiating 

table have displayed patience in 
these talks, but the signs now 
were that patK’nre was wearing 
thin

Harriman. for example, told 
’Hiuy he was "particularly as
tounded you should .se^ to 
evade acknowledgment ^of a 
simple and utterly verified 
fact," referring to ihe role of 
North Vietnamese army regu-

W ,t S.*- ♦  • ..Mi'

lars in South Vietnam.
The North Vietnamese even 

hlntiMl that the conference 
might lireak on Ihe issue of the 
bombing .\ North \ietnamese 
spokesman, asketl wh.it might 
happ»>n if the Anwruans failtsl 
to heed the ik'mand. .said Ihe 
United States in that cas«* 'will 
bear the full restxmsibility”

The recesses of Ihe talks have 
been progressively longer This 
one, Ihe third, is a day longer 
than the last and two days long
er than the fuM Nobody yet has 
officially used the term dead- 
Uxk. but Ihe pattern suggested

an agonizingly slow pace.
•RKAI IS T ir

Harriman spoke for an hour 
and a half at Saturday's session, 
demanding principally that the 
North \M>lnamese te •realis
tic" and admit what they never 
concisled. th.it thev have sent 
troo|)s to South \ letnarn His 
.statement rangisl over the histo 
rv of reiMirts ,ill the way ha« k to 
the Lite lU.VOs chUailing North 
\ielnamese activity

Thuy sjxike for two hours, his 
words (holeric and accusatory 
He not onlv faik-d to admit that 
Northern troops were in the 
South hut insMed that the I nit

e<f Stales had been the ig g re v  
sor from the start, that the Unit
ed States "pretends to favor 
self determination for South 
Vietnam, hut in fact engages in 
intervention "

•(►NE MAN. ONE VOTE:*
To this, Harriman retorted 

that the- United .Stales many 
limes ha.s been on record for 
M'lf determination in South Viet
nam on the ba.sls of “ one man, 
one vote”  and “ 1 add that the 
South Vietnamese should be 
fnx' from outside interference 
and coercion ’ ’
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Boss De Gaulle 
Ref urns Home 

Face Crisis

As Christensen Park Dedicated
<eM«« by Oontry VoM nl

V r. a a i Mr*. E. f!. CferfsteMe* ttaod with 
Mayor Aroold Marskall aod Col. W n. C. Mr- 
GlotliUa hi fro il of ■ Biarkrr oavrlM  Satorday 
to deaole tbr Webb APB rerreatloo area as 
Chrhitewaea Park. Thla gestare boaors the

awaiory of the Chrif traoeas* soa. S. Sgt. Ed
ward G. Uhristeasea. a gaaaer abroard a B I7 
who lost his Hfe as llw plaae crashed foHoalag 
a bomb raa la 1M3.

Webb Displays Attract Crowd, 
Big Spring War Hero Honored
Webb AFB Saturday dedicated 

its park area to the memory of 
a Big Spring man who gave his 
life in World War II—S. Sgt. Ed
ward G. Chnslensen.

The brief ceremony In the 
area near the ba.se pavibon 
highlighted the observance of 
Armed Forces Day and the tra
ditional open house at the ba.se.

Several hundred airmen and 
non-coms, together with t h e i r  
famUies. were treated by Big 
Spring bu-slness and professional 
men to a barbecue dinner at the 
park. Earlier, they proved again 
that Air Force families. a.s well 
u  civilians — or vice versa — 
never tire looicing at the AF sta
ble of airplanes.

TRIBUTE
The array of craft on the line 

attracted good crowds during 
the morning, and fly-overs of 
T-41, T37 and T-38 aircraft 
u.sed in base training activities, 
added spice to the occasion. So 
did a demonstration of para.saJ 
and rescue work, and the fire
fighting tactics with g r o u n d  
crews and foam and also the 
helicopter.

After the picnic, Webb’s soc
cer team squared off against 
the team from Reese AFB at 
Lubbock In an extra bit of en
tertainment at the pavilion. The 
climaxing event wa.s a softball 
game between W ebb and Reese 
teams.

"This base Ls proud to dei’ 
cate this recreation facility in 
hts honor,”  .said Uol. William 
McGlothlin. wing commander in 
pa>1ng tribute to the memory 
of S ,Sgt. Edward (lirLsiettsen.

NAME PLATE
The fanruly of the young hero 

who gave his life in World War 
II was on the rostrum with (?ol. 
McGlothlin. and his parenus, 
Mr and Mrs E G. rhristensen. 
.stood with him a.s he unveiled a 
r,ame plate for the pavilion, 
^area "W e dedicate this pavHion 
to one who .served his country 
well and gave his life fbr it." 
he said. He expres.sed the hope; 
that those who u.s^ the facility 
would call to mind hi.v ultimate' 
sacnfii'c.

Responding to a g r e e t i n g  
from Uol. Chandler B. F^stes. Air 
Base group commartder. Mayor 
Arnold Marshall said that Big 
Spring is proud to have the 
area named after one of As own. 
Prayfers were worded by Chap
lain Jolin B. Darcy and by Um

Rev John Beard. pa.stor of the 
First (TuisUan Church Col. F*s- 
tes said that the valor of Sgt. 
Christensen and all others who 
offer their bves In service will 
be remembered as long as pilots 
are trained at Webb.

POPULAR PLANES
Spedators looked over an a.s- 

fortment of aircraft, including 
the century senes — the F-IW. 
.Sabrejet. the F-102 Delia Dag
ger, and the F-104 The ’latter 
wa.s flown here from laike AFB 
by Capt. A. C. Rawlins, i  native 
of Big Spnng and grand.son of 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Capt. Raw
lins. a graduate of the Air Force 
Academy and veteran of over

Two Skeltons 
Not Inmates
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

The Arkansas State Police 
investigation of the unearthing 
of three human skeletons at 
Cummins Prison Farm in Janu
ary concludes that two of the 
three were not murdered in
mates who a convict claimed to 
have helped bury.

The 68-page report, released 
Saturday by the office of Gov 
W inthrop Rockefeller, contained 
interviews with present and for
mer inmates who claimed to 
have knowledge of murders at 
the pri.son between 1930 and 
I960

Many names in the report had 
been bUitted’ out by the gover
nor’s office.

The three skeletons were ex
humed on Jan. 29. touching off 
international publicity and ac
counts of convicts who claimed 
that hundreds of inmates had 
been irturdered through the 
years buried in unmarked 
jp-aves.

Convict Ruben Johnson Identi
fied two of the skeletons as Jake 
Jackson and Rev. Butler, claim
ing both had been murdered and 
that he had helped bury Jack- 
son.

A pathologist’s I report follow
ing his investigation i of the 
sk ^ ton s said th i^  was no ihdi- 
catidn of violent death.

The Mseletons come from on 
open pasture on the prison 
farm located about 70 miles 
aoutteoat of Little Bock.

100 combat mis.sions over North 
Vietnam, is instructing pilots in 
the F-104, wluch he described 
as ju.st about "the i-onest pl.me 
in the Air E'orce,”  With its su
personic capability in delivering 
Immbs, rockets or strafing, it 
also is one of the deadliest la z 
ing along (for this plane), his 
trip from Phoenix. A r 'z , look 
about an hour and a half.

Andiher highly popular plane 
was the giant C-141,,its wings 
Iient down like a giant bird pre
paring for flight Literally scores 
of ^ p l e  crowded through it m- 
muTtaneousIy

P K R F E fi' DAY
There were other planes such 

a.s the RF-4c Phantom, the ven
erable T 33 T-Bird, the OH 25. 
TH 55 and Oil 13 helicopters, 
and even an old AT-6 Texan, 
a World War II trainer. Of 
course, there were displays of 
W'ebb’s stable—the T-41 p r o p  
trainer, plus the T-37 Tweety 
Bird and T-38 Talon.

Star of the whole production, 
however, was the weather. Fri
day’s raw winiLs and overcast 
gave way to clear warming 
weather in the upper 60’s and 
low 70's with only the slightest 
breezes nppUng in from the 
southeast. Armed Forces Day 
1968 was a perfect day

Strike Wave 
Paralyzing 
FirmSr Travel
PARIS (AP) — I*n*Milcnt 

(’ harlcs <k* Gaulle nishixl Iwck 
from Buihairst Saturday night 
to a Frame in revolutionary fer
ment He cut short a state visit 
to Romanu to deal with the 
gravest .social and Industrial 
crisis his 10-year regime has 
faced

A paralyzing wave of .strikes 
and scN tal upheaval had gripped 
the railroads, air and bus trans
port, post and telei'ommunica- 
tions. nearly every branch of 
private and slate-ovitUHl indus
try and the Intellectual elite of 
the nation. One big union called 
for a bank .strike. Flven police 
were pres.sing for more money.

REVOLUTION
Some of the 77-war-oId gener

al’s political followers 'showed 
signs of desertion

Premier Georges Pompidou 
conferred repeat^ly with secu
rity chiefs

The strike movement heavily 
curtailml operatloas at France s 
big Orly International Airport 
from which the general tiH»k off 
Monday for his visit to Roma
nia. He had not intended to re
turn until Sunday.

The red flag of revolution wa.s 
raised over factory after factory 
across the countryside The lag
trade unions made clear the
.stnke wave came from the
grassnwt locals They urged its 
.spread.

Uncounted thousands of work
ers walked off their jobs, joining 
more than 100,000 who had
downed tools earlier In the tu
multuous week.

SIT-INS
It was obvlou-s the workers 

had taken their cue from uni
versity students who showed, 
through riots, sit-ins and other 
demonstrations, that dired ac-' 
tinn paid off

The students still occupy most 
of the country’s universities

the parliamentary pot was 
also on the boil as the time ap
proached for debate on a mo
tion of censure of the govern
ment next Tuesday and Wednev 
day.

Poor People Rush 
To Build Shelter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

little plywood p^ramidv of Res- 
urrection ( ’ity began spreading 
again Saturday as Ihe Poor I»e«>- 
pie’s Campaign lushed to build 
shelter for thou.sand.s of demon
strators closing In from around 
the ccMintry.

Trucks delivering seritonii of 
the wooden shelters kept dust 
riding In the field alongside the 
Ltnccdn Mem orurs reflecting 
pool, and swarms of Mack and 
white volunteers kept the air 
nnging with the .sound of ham
mers

CARAVAN DEI-AV
To gain time, officuls shunted 

aside a caravan of about I.OOO 
midwestern demonstrators for a 
twcHlay unscheduled stop In 
Baltimore

They had earlier asked all 
volunteers not already en route 
to delay arrival until Menvirial 
Day, when they plan "the big
gest demon.stratlon ever held in 
America ”

The Campaign coordinator, 
the Rev. Bernard lafayette. 
said Friday Southern Christian 
laadershtp Conference offiriaLs 
hope ft»r one imllton demnnstra 
tors on that day—five times the 
?tW Ono who participated in the 
1963 Mari'h on Washington

Semrlty around the camp was 
tightened to keep out all visitors 
and newsmen with the explana
tion that sight-seers in past da\s 
have helped slow down the 
work.

The sudden spurt of adivlty 
pfiinted up one fai'et of this 
campaign charadenstc from 
Its .start.

MONEY MISTAKE
Just .Saturday, lafayetle in 

slsted at a news conferem e that 
the campaign had rea< he<l a se
rious crisis with no irwmey to 
buy needed building materials

Yet by late Friday night, w w  
piles of two-by-fours ami ply- 
wo(k1 panels were being deliv

ered to the ISacTe campground.
Although Lafayette Insisted $.3 

million Wiis needed jurt to finish 
building the ramp, this was 
termed eironeous by other offi
cials.

**lfs mat Just ftzr the .shelters, 
my goodness n o !”  u id  the Rev. 
Walter Fauntroy, 8CIx:'a Wash- 
Ingtoa director. "W a roughly 
figured I f f  going In cost 1h.it 
much before the whole cam
paign U over."

DALI.AS, Tex fAP) -  Three 
persons were killed when a light 
plane crashed and burned Satur
day night in the south Oak Cliff., 
sedion of Dallas.

Newsmen at the scene said 
there were no survivors.

The plane was a Mooney 21 
Exei-utive craft, and It was be
lieved I oming in for a landing 
at a nearby airstrip when it 
struck a power line, and plunged 
to the ground.

Fire Department spokesmen 
said they began nx-eiving calls 
about the fiery jra^h at 8 16 
p m.

There was no immeiliafe ident
ification t»f the hiMlics,

The Dallas Fire Department 
said the site of the (rash was 
near the interse* tion of U. S 77 
and Danieldale Street.

A newsman from KRI D TV 
In Dallas ^ald the plane b*ir« 
the numerals M3.i02a .

The F\A said in Dallas that 
Ihe plam* was registerml to 
Mmmey Smithwest Inc. of Mid
land. tex

Yarborough Raps 
'Labor Baiting'

' '‘♦'t •

By NATE MIT( HELL
Gubernatorial hopeful IX»n 

Yarborough made a whistle stop 
Saturday afternoon at the How
ard County Airport — one of 
eight such .stops during the day.

Beginning at Tyler, the Hous
ton lawyer vLsiled Waco, Tem
ple, Abilene and ,San Angelo be
fore reaching Big Spring. He 
departed for Mid]and-Odes.sa. 

land planned to wind up the 
day’s campaigning at El Paso 
later Saturday evening.

Approximately 50 supporters, 
’ including Howard (Ywnty Demo- 
cratic Uhairman-eled Cecil 
Riordan. were on hand to greet 
Y arborou^ ’s single engine 
plane and party of three.

LABOR BOSSES
Calling for unity and respon

sible leadorship. Yarborough 
disavowed \ Prestoa SmtUi'i

charges that he was being 
backed by big labor bosses from 
the north and accused Smith of 
being backed by "big lobbyists 
and special interest groups’ * 
who are insultng the intelli- 
gen<e of Texans by telling them 
for whom to vote Smith i.s his 
opponent in the Democratic run
off

Promising lower auto in.yui)- 
anie rates, a amsumer fko- 
teriion cstde and atr pollution 
(smtrols. Yarls»rough Masted his 
opponent for remaining silent on 
these and other major issues, 
.saying. "I  don’t know what he 
i<i for or agaiast—neither does 
he ’*

Yarborough further stated 
that once the voters of Texas 
are made aware of Smith'i rec-
• s (See YARBOROUGH, 

P a fil> A ,C .U

tFMN Danny

,^ N O ID A T I DON YARBOROUGH , 
I wiHi Cecil Rierdew, rifM . I
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S. Viet Gets New Premier, 
May Ba9k Paris Peace Talks

[ > SAKJON (AP) — Tran Vlnjthe mihlary leaders who hold 
Huonf;. a political veteran most of the effective power. 
teetnH by t 'S . officials for his; u  ̂ v
hone.sty, was appointed premier I They emphasized, however 
Saturday to head a cabinet that!that what was being sought was 
may tie more receptive to the a government of greater stabill
Pari.s peace talks.

Huong was the choice of Pres
ident Nguyen Van Thieu and 
was opposed by Vice President 
Nguven ('ao Ky. who is against 
the U S. policy of trying to end 
the war by negotiation and com- 
pmmise.

The outgoing premier. Nguy
en Van I.OC. Is an assoilate of 

•■Ky and used his resignation to 
declare that South Vietnam

ty They said Huong, a former

Snipers Miss 
Johnson's Kin
DA NANG. Vietnam (AP) -  

Marine ( ’apt Charles Robb, 
President John.son's son-in-law, 

.. under sniper fire F'nday
faces grave danger "om  tne^.j^jip leading his company 
U S-North \ietnamese •***'' through rice paddies south of 
now going on in Pans | t « (g  mth his

Huong, by ismtrast. Is 1>‘’ |pistol He was not hurt, 
lleved to tie wholeheartedly in /
favor of the negotiations in the; During a rompany-si/ed oper- 
French capital. ation, the 28-year-old Robb and

RIIT ( ONTINL'FS crossing
 ̂ . a ric e paddy when the snipers

The change in p ^ m lm  ‘o<* opc>nc>d fire Both Robb and the 
nothing to heal the rtft radioman took cover behind a
Kv and Thic-u. who while 
pressing apprehension atioul ne-|
golialing with the ('ommuni.stsl Robb's company has beem en- 
went along with the decision for gaged in road and bridge pro- 
the Paris meeting jtec tion patrols and ambushes in

an area 15 miles southwest of 
Da Nang He has been In South

premier, will try to replace 
I»c'.s cabinet of technicians 
with one that will embrace ntost 
political parties in a bid for pop
ular .support

ALL-OUT-WAR
The whole trend of Huong's 

policy .seemed turned toward 
the prospect of a negotiated 
peace and away from the all-out 
war-until-victory long urged by 
Ky and his friends. For this. 
Huong has strong t>ackirg from 
the U S Mission 

Whether Huong will he able lo 
carry through with such a poli
cy may depend largely on the 
support he can get from mlli- 
tarv leaders

Thieu. who has proved him
self a master in maneuvering 
through South Vietnam’s politi
cal labyrinth, was widely be- 
)iev(>d to have obtained private 
assurances of loyalty from a 
numlier of important military 
leaders before accepting Izic’s 
resignation and appointing 
Huong

LAST WORD

City Firemen
Get Charter

(

From Union i

\ anou.s sources In Paris saw 
the shakeup in Saigon as evi
dence of instability that would 
ha\e an adverse effect upon the 
U S m*gotiators They appar
ently were apnrehcnDve of the 
Thieu-Ky rivalry 

Diplomatic sources in Saigon 
conceded that Thieu and Huong 
may run into difficullH’s putting 
tdgelhcT a caliinc'l .in eptalile to

Jury Hangs In 
Klan Arson Trial
HATTIKSHURG. Miss (AP) 

A deadlocked jury has lirought 
abemt a mistrial in the c ase of 
Sam Hollowav Rowers Jr . for
mer Ku Klux Klan imperial wiz
ard charged with ars*in In the 
(indMimb death of a Nc-gro.

A jurv reported late Friday 
It was deadlocked with II voting 
guiltv and one voting innoeeni 
Judge .Stanton Hall then de
clared a mistrial 

The Jury had been deliberat

Vietnam six weeks.
The captain’s wife. I.vndacapDi

Bird — the President’.s eldest
daughter, is expecting a baby In 
late October.

Fiery Smashup 
Claims Three
McKTNNEY. Tex. (A P )-T w o 

cTirs cTash«*d. and burned four 
miles north of here Friday 
night, killing three persons Of 
fleers said one car was in the 
wrong lane.

Killed were Doyle George 
Coffman, SO. and his daughter. 
MIchaelle, 10. of Tulsa. Okla . 
and Lester W Campbell. 40, of 
West, near Wacx) The child was 
pinn^ In the wreckage and 
burned to death.

Howard Dodd was elected 
president of the newly organized 
I>oc-al No 1771 of the Big Spring 
Fire Fighters Friday 

The local received its char
ter at the same time from Jack 
Bosttek, vice president of the 
Texas Fire Fighters 

Halance of the new officer 
slate includes Bill White, vice 
president; ^Billy Cooke, secre
tary • treasurer; Barney Lopez 
and Ken Mayhall, trustees In 
the tru.stee election, Jake Tran I 
lham and Tom Izickhart tied 
and a runoff vote will be taken 
at the next meeting. {

The local organization hasj 
joined the Brotherhood of In | 
temational A.vsociation of Fire;

It Cost Millic^ns
To Subdue Rioters/i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
cost nearly |5.4 million to use 
federal troops In subduing city 
riots after the a.ssa.ssination of 
Dr Martin Luther King last 
month. Defen.se Department fig
ures showed Saturday.

The bill covered federal mill- 
lary actions ta three cities, ar l̂ 
gives an inkling of the magni-1^ 311011“  
tilde of such coats to the federal

Uon in April boosted the total 
federal outlay for dealing with 
disorders to more than K  4 mil
lion since last autumn.

In October, the Army mar
shaled about 11.000 troops at the 
Poitagoo and in nearby bases 
when opponents o f the Vietnam 
war staged a massive demon-

treasury if the Army u  obliged 
di Two Linked 

To Murder
to step into civil disturbances 
on a widespread scale this sum
mer.

The total of fS.375,400 applies 
to deployment of about 35,890 
regular soldiers and Mannes 
plus f e d e r a l i z e d  National 
Guardsmen in Washington, Bal- ACAPULCO, Mexico (AP)— 
limore and Chicago ; Police said Saturday two Mexi

FXTRA CORTS k^ns Were being held ut connec
It .Lso ex^ases o f i " -  A - -Fighters, according to Cooke,1 n ri«wsnn M of

in order to further their s k i l l s ! M i n n e i i l u .  whose b^Ay ’ was
in the profession.

ensLs found in a beach at this Pacific

Texan Casualties 
Are Announced

resort port.
extra! Those held were identified as

WA.SHINGTON (AP) - T h e  ‘ 
names of M servicemen killed -  ^The figure could have o e ^

Under Soulh Vietnam’s new 
constitution, the president alone 
is res|H)nsible for appointing
and n-moving the premier. The ,elion in the Vietnam war hut the Pentagon
pn‘mier is resi»nsible for e x ^ L e re  contained Friday in a I>e.;
culmg government policy andifpns<> Denariment pacuaitv ii«t loeciaeu to exclude mtiiury pay 
appointing key officials, but thej'
president has the last word on| Army Sgt 1C Herbert K o l-I "* ^ ’
.11 n » ,„ r  KOI. ,

more regular soldiers 
standby position outside 
points

The bill covers s u c h ......... .....  - ....... ....... ................
cojsLs as flying troops thousands! Alberto Morales Bibiano, nick- 
of miles, pay and aUowancea for {named “ El Charco”  (dirty pud- 
National Guardsmen ordered toidle) and Feliciano Adame Agui- 
federal emergency service, and lar, known as “ El Barrllillo”

(the small keg)

2 -A  R.n ^soring (T exos) Herold, Sursdoy, M oy 19, 1968 -

Huong ran for the presidencyhba yw west Avenue F. Cop-1"..........
last fall and finish^ !|>eras Cove. S Sat Arthur T

of

Police said they had seized 
the motorrycle (nawson used on 
his trip to Mexico, $290 in U.S. 
travellers checks, a camera and 
a watch.

During the campaign he Indicat-iBealty hasband 
e<l a willingness lo negntiate j  Beatty. 2009 N Grand SI

Mrs Botibiei "nif notmg in V ^ s^ g ton  a r j 
counted for $2,230,100 of the

For9try Sutptet 
JoiUd In Lomeso

with the

Ing stnir Thursday night on the nioditioo

Mrs Coffman was injured 
critically and bnHight here 
Mrs Campbell was in .serious

fate of Bowers, charged In the 
fitebombmg that claimed 1 h e 
life of Negro vole registration 
leader \ emon Dahmer

Tha I l f  Spriiif 
Harold

eiiontSM) St moor 
on««noon«

bv nr«rt>np»»». Inc . 7lt
S<urrv SI, ■>« I*«*t ISTJO

S«<a«d cMM pbtlM t paM 
Siwlnq, Tm M

«  aa

SuPvr Ipllan t r  rw rlp ' m
•a spiMg t in  rntnmiy siwp09 v#or Bv "ipil »ltliln 10S 
• t IM  mcnlMv on* SUM
mot vtari Mvatw IM m«OT •• B a

|1 M par mpnlP to*  | lf«0  
vMr All •uppcralipnt ppyppi* M p«-

T>>« A«tp<lal*d PrM« N pKclw«lv*lv 
tnt»*» a  m* UM d  pll n*«n m%- 
■oKAv* irpdiipp •• n pr n d  mftor- 
w«M rrMilpp a  ft*  pppd, on* pita 
n *  IPCPi ntmn pwpne<«p K«*ln All 
rtpAft Hr rtpiaiKdMA d  IpMMI dt- 
pptepp* mt pl«p iMtrvPP.

The aaccident was on US 75

Denton Woman 
Wreck Victim
FORT WORTH (A P )-A  young

Viet Cong's Natiaul 
l.itieration Front If this w (w l 
assure “ genuine peace and free
dom”  for South Vietnam 

U)o told the cabinet before 
submitting his resignation there 
was a possibility the Pans talks 
would Im‘ expanded Into full 
peace negotiations without the 
participation of South Vietnam 
I,or dc'c lansi this “ aroused 
gn>at anxiety among the .South 
\’ielnamese |ieople’ ' that .some 
agreement might te worked out 
In Pans unfusoraiile to 
Vietnam

Tyler 
Min of
OUvo. 1331 El Indio 
F>agle Pass; Spec 4 Paul B I ^  
anno, husband of Mrs Rosa S 
liOZano, 31$ W. KIver S t . An- 
gMon. Pfc. Freddie L Jones. 
so« of Mrs Alma S Jones. 2011 
PaOersoo S t . Houston

BaltiRamiro F. Olivo.
and Mrs Frolian **** ^

Highway.

Cornegit Alumni

for Chicago $831,400 The stand
by troops ran up extra expenses 
of $1,431,900

AIR LIFTS
Airlifting soldiers from dis

tant bases to the affected cities 
cost $2,108,600

The pay of about 14.990 feder
alized National Guardsmen to
taled $437,800

A total of about 20.900 federal 
regulars were deployed into

The Dale Carnegie bi-monthly 
meeting will be held Tuesday in, „

Soulh Room 11-A of the administration Washington, Baltimore and Chi 
i building at Howard County Jun- cago for periods ranging irom 

_____  lor Coliege All alumni are six to II days

Public Records
'urged lo attend and hear a re
port by Waymon Cooper, gov
ernor of Division 12. on the 
spring convention recently held Colo., and Ft. Sill, Okla 
in San Antonio. I The civil disturbance

Some of the soldiers moved 
into the Washington area came 
from as far ^  Carson.

opera
f lL tO  IN niTN OllTBICT COOPT 

io# Oenro(#«. H •$ v%. H o r ^  H
buit «er OomQQ»i

O 0 Mfollirr v« Oovttf Ovtrtun. 
oi lull tof <Ximuo»%

C«o40« «t MX. J. HoworU
M«odr»w%. Wit loc #am(i09^

Cnrttot H vtf. v% Furr t Sv
Wit tor (lomoo#^

OAOfftS OF m  OISTAICT COUOT 
LipAo O Howo'U ff% Hewerd

dtvfK<* or<mt«id defffidont td poy |)W
Denton woman died north of

Directors Will Study 
CRMWD Construction

Jack D Thompson, held in La- 
mesa on a misdemeanor count, I 
has been bound over for thel 
Howard County sheriff’s depart
ment. Sheriff A N. Standard!
said that he would dispatch dep-

gainuties to Ijm esa  Monday to 
ni-stody of the man wanted here 
on a forget^ count

Long llindst Fatal
HARRISBURG, Pa (AP) -  

Bishop Newell Snow Booth, M, 
resident bishop of the Harrta- 
burg Area, United Methodist 
Church, died Friday after a long 
illness Bishop Booth came to 
Harrisburg in 19M after 34 
years as a missionary and bls^ 
op in Africa

Murder Charge

Fort Worth Saturday when her 
small foreign made car ran un
der the rear of a large trailer 
irtK k.

She was Donna I o u l s c  Wood.
20

Authorities said the body was 
pinned In the tangled wreckage 
and cutting torches had lo be 
used The tnuk driver escaped 
injury.

The accident occurred on In 
lerstale 35 Just north of the 
Tarrant County community of 
Watauga.

WARPANTT M I D t
r4 ui M ArfftvF A 

MrNrw SO oerM out 9* Paff^eo•t ONfOs 
t#r of wxttop 44 1) in. tOA 

Armor A McNow fe Prmk lAcN 
of ws tot )). 1, Shorrod

John WOAlov Soolo. of
Aov Soolo. of Ml. lot f  040(11 7, Moot) ^ __toiia ,expansion pn>^am

McKAhoM Xervitl. of UI to ivtord HvM. '̂j||

_  Directors of the Colorado Riv-{the dam at Robert I.et has been
■ **‘'''**̂ '̂* j^ lm ateriallv slowed by weather,
r »C.p!iT . May 28 to c o n s i d e r / ,^ , . , , . .__ ,
to AutMov additional elements in its new ^  * '*** no««cepUon

However, the contract*r Is about
sntfTt* n,i,r.fi I ^  * pro- 70  per cent toward completion,

to JO.A t Atoll Iposal to lay a 42 inch supply having mov-ed about 7 000.0C0 
line fnim Rig Spring to Moss 

IS due to tiecome

HOUSTON (A P )-John  Whit
ney Mayfield, 18, has been 
charged with murder in the 
shooting death of a cousin.

John Robert Mayfield, 18, was 
shot to death Friday at a home 
here

$Of 14. AHMlt 2.
J. % Wolkpe. Pi ua 

44 %OVtt)«r4̂ t QsfO* f4f 
TAA

J S Wotli4f. f f  ut fa lour^o f  Ovk#. i('rM »k  u h lf 'h  
«oumf-o%t ouortor Wktiofk 2IM2P. T4P '

C ( Coriti#. H ut ta Aoaafd O 
lot S bkMk 21. wbdfvt%»oA D

f-Oi'vtrw 
NfW  CAAt

Mr% MortfWl I f4 I rttrv. CbOvrOlH.
J A MooA Alvmoufft 
Goopoa A Von Otton Pl r̂rtouft)
Awfofd HwH (havrrM  
JonirA A HuftP^n*. (hovroiof 
Ao6#ft C. KanOticll CPovroiof 
Mo*<a« C lopai. Ch#vf»4af 
Ailiv Ptrw^, Ch4vrol4f 
I F long. CĤ v̂ âfaf 
Mft J f Hu0O4m (HOvrolOf 
J ( CHmfon. CHavraief 
JOnxrA O ^forOoftl Oopf 
F O OoPih4At»« AukK 
Aof» fmriOoa. Aulrft 
H I fro/f^  Awn It 
Am F Aptiv Jr OMKmo6<'4 
J9nsp% Arntres. Chovratof ptvB'rO*
DonoMl Prood. CHovrotof pHkua 

Nib O'-kjp

QUirT OPfRATION 
Motor A 'd blower »h»ft 
brAringi «rp rrtlllent
ri'ou n trd  . . .  w h o p e r  p u ict 
upr'A! i>n lor njiiv sth's.

N O ll'M lTFRm  
W M f K  DISIKIPI IIOS; 
Unique doltibu' .in »\j:r'n 
mrU-’ i wt 't f  t'ow . . . 
goes e jih  p»i| jii»t i^A 
rifSit A-nount cf w jv r  lo 
Irnp r-.! 'A p.iH r-'n -f

SF ir-A iir.M sr. Bf^Rl^r,s 
Blowrr 'iiAit |)fAfin(C» aic 
n'Oiintrd on tu-lHrl i rub- 
l>er. rrniAins prrtritlv
A* tned . .  . prole.tiiin front
rue.i WTAr,
«'l->erjtinn.

pluv qu eter

7

REi lRLU M ION  l i. MP 
A rejl e . o n o ” ’  j e -  1 1  w a - 
ter, l‘-e aI|-p 'j ' ’ c pjtr.p 
lAn’t riot Of fnrrode . . . 
asiLTfs t 'O i.b 'e  • re  ie -\ a e

stAM Uss PAN 
Die wAter pjn ii formed 
Iron one p e t e  of hraiy- 
it'Aied KAt\Ani/rd steel . .  . 
no »eArm And torneri to 
encoufAge rust

IV  THE MAKERS OF FAM OUS D EARIO RN  HEATERS

cubic yards out of a total af
a terminal storage point, a 24-
Inch line from Mo.ss Creek to,*k^”  the estimated 1,587,000 cu- 
the Sun Oil pipeline In Mitchell 1 ^  yards of core trench ha.s 
County; and a 21-inch line fro m '^ J *  cut and filled T ^  service 
this point northea.stward to thel*^^
dLsiricfs off-channel storage |

I Just aliore Colorado City Di-j About eight miles of the 38- 
jrecinrs may be asked to con- Inch pipeline from the Martin 
|sider setting a bid date for that County pump station toward Big; 
ijiortlon of the pump station; Spring has been laid, and the 
j w hich will he below; water for contractor will begin laving the 
the new Robert Lee lake east section of this llonday.

If these jolis are firmed, this Meanwhile, work has begun on 
will leave only one major un-|cirtUng and filling core trench 
dertaking for the dLstrirt — a for the off-storage diversion res-;

above Colorado C i t y
the Robert le e  lake

;OROCPV OF IIMIt OItTPICT COOPT i
suv»o fMinrt rt (J0..4 G G^tj'42inch line from Moss (reek to ervoir

jom« rm.wmt Robert le e  lake Work Is teing pushed on the oil
WEATHER WOE.S iwell mounds in the Robert Lee 

Progres.s on ennstruedion of,basin.
fPv divO^̂ tf orontfd. to poV
i/S rrxmth tor (htid tuooort

Aih*4 I phiiiiiM hqbPo\ (OfiHn hoor 
1FVC %rt tor 2 10 pm. Mov }4 
WAAAANTY OAlOft 

F N Huftf to CNor*4$ F Martin. 
4t UR 0̂  nf on orro out ot nortti-
W4A» oxaitor o4 wocfion 4A-J2 In. TAA 

ArcHio F iwfv ft wa to Atmor Sllon. 
ot UB lot II biOik 4 Afotv>n Aiocf 

FfO^roi No^tonol Moftooof A%to<Hltian 
♦o MoovoQ iltbon Drvftoomfftt, Lot 1|. 
bkx h 10 SAFbuiban Mfiotttt. Lot ]p, 
bioc K 4 Su6«(bon lot 2. btork #
HilKrrAt T frrotf lot U blO(k S. Dou#* 
<OAA lot 7 bloxli 4 AAonhifllO 

f  D Movwofm ef 01 to MofCi/l t . 
H(iv¥W>f»h. lot 2 bMHii 1 ParAff- 

M(»TiWi I Mnyoorth 'o A C JintfVtfi. 
lot 2 b»o« k 1 Po»kf*

Expects More Of 
Nurses To Quit

Thank You
I wish to tkaak all the v O m  
wba sapperted me la the 
Dem arratlc Prim ary elee- 
Uaa. At the taaie time, I 
wish the best far Jadge 
Walter Grice la seniBg  
aaather term as peace |as- 
Uce.

Russell
Johnson

tP* Poi: Apv by PumM JbSMbn)

At Zales
Quality and Value 

Make the DifFerenee 
in Diamonds.

Dearborn

CORDl S CliRISTI. Tex (AP) 
—The administrator of Memori
al MiHlical Center sa\s he ex- 
jiecls more regi-slenHl nurses lo 

!follow 42. otiHTs who have an
nounced tfK'ir resignations in a 
;wage dispute. j
j Charles Sanders said 10 of the| 
renter s 17 he.id nurses were 

jamong those' turning in their 
'resignations Fndav The hospi- 
:tal employs 6.1 registered nur.s- 
os .

j The nurse's ,s;iid that if the' 
resignations go through, the' 
most critical jiarts of the hos 

'pilal — the operating room. re-| 
covery nwm. intensive c a r e  
units, surgical flcwr and psy
chiatric fliHir — would be af 

ifeete'd. I

Zaics Diamond Guarantee If you find a  better 
diamond value anywhere else w i l h m  sixty 
days, return your Zales purchase (or «i full 
refund

O v iM on  o f  AddiMHi P rod u cts  C om pA ny

We Give and Redeem
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Minor Mishaps 
Are Reported

Stanley Hardware

Tolire checked three minor 
lauto accidents Friday , 

Hulieil Barlier, 81! Aylford, 
and David Rawls, 160(1 W 2nd, 
crashed at 1400 W ’2nd Henry 
K. F’armcnler. (larden City 
Route, and .luanila ,S.t"krr> 2305

"Y 9 I/R FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 
203 RUNNELS /

Alabama, ran together at Eighth 
and .Scurrv The cra.sh at Flrrt
and Mam Involved William C. 

A. Owens, and Roger
DIAL 267'-6221iDale Peacock. 3623 Dixon.

X .

S l i v
^4 C a r a t *

$269

V4 C ara t*  
$189

1 Fu ll C a ra t*  
$349

A S ix diamonds total ono-fourth carat in fas
cinating 14K gpid bridal pair. $ llt
B Eieverv diamor>ds total ocio-half carat in ax- 

. quisttt 14K gold bridal pair. $199
PiuMranom CiiwteP

C. Sevan acintitlatingdiam ondstotat three- 
fourths carat in gold. $3t9
D. Sevan diamonds totaling one full carat in 
this 14K gold bridal pair. 8349

( )|>fn Vm ViciMMil J  E  'NV E  1 . E  K  ( oim  * iiiciit Ic i '

3rd at Main PtiofM 267-6171

I
/

u p  f o r

r e n e w a l  s o o n  

7
If ao, be certain you can pass 

the new ly required vision test.

To be sure about your 'vision, visit t T S O  
Doctor o f Optometry for a professional eye 
examination. If the examination r e v ^  that 

are needed, they will be prescribed and 
fitted for the clearest, most comfortable vision 
possible. If no correction is required, the fee for 
the examination is just $5.00.

DR. D. H. McGONAGILL, Optomatrlst

UNA AFtCUllAtl — •

120 East 3rd St. Big Spring, Tsxss
Opan Saturdays Until 1:00 PM.

DURO-LIFE EXTERIOR  
LA TEX HOUSE PAINT

Drias in 30 minutas. It braathas, 
won't chip, paal or blistor 
Ono coat covars most surfaces 
Uso watar to claan brushas A rollar

REGULAR 
$6.35 VALUE Gallon

Super 1-Ceat 
Latex Flat

Super 1-Coat Latex Paint
Covort in 1-coat on most surfaces 
Washable and fast drying.
Spray, Brush or roller
Easy applicstion. Easy clean-up,]
1100 colors.

REGULAR 
$4.95 VALUE Gallon

7-Inch Paint 
Roller Set

6 9 *

f  lii

4-Inch Wall 
Paint Bru$h 

S]49 /

HARRIS
LUMBER & h a r d w a r e
Store Honrs: I  To 3:31 Weekdays; I  To 4 Saturdays 
IM  EaM 4tk Dial SI743N

DR. WILLIE
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AWAY FROM TREASURE HUNTERS

For Peace

DR. WILLIA.M SCHI.KNDKR

P M  To 
Hold Banquet
Big Spring Personnel and 

Management Association w i l l  
hold Its annual ladies' night 
lianquet Thursday, the affair to 
be at the Cosden Country Club 

Speaker will he Dr William 
E. Schlender chairnun of the 
Department of .Management at 
the University of Texas, who is 
to discu.ss "Towards .More Crea
tivity in .Management”

Dr. Schlender. who holds a 
Ph D from Ohio State Univer
sity, has held previous teaching 
positions with Ohio SUte, Bowl
ing Green State University, Co
lumbia Uni\-ersity and the Uni
versity of Denver Me has also 
served tn adminLstrative posi
tions at Ohio State and at the 
United States Rubber Company 

Dr. Schlender has provided 
consultant services to business 
firms in organization analysis, 
management development and 
wages He has had several pub- 
lication.s in the ntanagement 
field, and is a member of edi- 
tonal boards of several profes
sional publications 

The Thursday evening affair 
will start at 6 .10 with a social 
period, and buffet dinner will be 
.served at 7 30 Warren A. Far
row. civilian personnel officer at 
Webb AFB, is program chair
man.

DeBakey Choice 
For School Dean
HW;STaN (AP) — The board 

of trustees at Baylor Univ’ersity 
College of Medicine will consid^ 
er a recommendation Monday 
that heart surgeon Dr Michael 
DeBakey be appointed dean of 
the college

A university spokesman said 
the committee appointed to se
lect a new dean met for more 
than three hours hYiday in 
closed session

An earlier committee had rec
ommended that DeBakey be 
made dean of the college, the 
spokesman said.

I CANYON, Tex (AP) -  Arch 
i Hunsley of Canyon began buying 
! little pieies of land in 1943. hop
in g  to get away fnim the rat 
irace lie finally con.solidated ht-.
I holdings vnly to find that the rat 
jraie came to him
i He txHight his land along the 
fabulous Pak) Duro Canyon in 

I the Texas Panhandle
No longer had he settled back 

in peace and quiet than some 
|hi.slurian pinpomted his ranch as 
ithe possible site of several pots 
I of trea.sure

"Hundreds of persons flocked 
|ui here looking for gold." Huns
ley said in an interview. "They 

jused Geiger counters, witch 
,'du.st, witching sticks and every 
other form of tool ever devesed 
by the greedy mind of man ”

If you believe the stories—and 
Texas ls full of yams about bur-i 
led gold and lost mines—the sto- 

iry about the Hunsley land is like
'this:
! The Casner brothers struck it 
I rich in the gold fields of Cali- 
ifomia and a thoasand $20 
gold pieces minted. Then in 187$ 
with 1,000 head of sheep, they 
settled in the canyon ju.st south 

I of .Amanlk).
i Then, so the story goes, an 
I outlaw named Sostenes Archive- 
que took a Mexican boy with 

I him and killed the brothers for 
their sheep.

The boy, scared by the slay
ings, in.stead of rounding up the 
sheep as ordered, took his horse 
and Archiveque’s and kept trav
eling until he reached Ta.scoRa 
and spilled all he knew to au
thorities.

Archiveque, at last convinced

the boy was not returning, 
walked the 40 miles to Tascosa, 
where a friend of the Casnci 
brothers met him on the edge 
of town and fatally stabbtxl him

As far as is known, the $20 000 
never has been found—if it ex
ists. I

Recently, the landowner re
ported, an inmate at th*‘ Okla 
homa State Prustin, claiming to 
be a relative of the Ca.sners 
gave three men a hand-drawn 
map purporting to locate thc> 
treasure

Hunslev said the three nun 
dug for three weeks in the hard, 
rocky ground under a hot sum 
mer sun, finally gave up and 
left

One pot of gold, acconling to 
legend, involves the' Spanish con 
qui.stador Franccst'o \ a.squez de 
Coronado

The story goes that Coronado

ik'd an expeilition through Wc't 
Texas m his sc’arch for the Scv-i 
cn CitK's of Gold The yarn is 

.that they foimd enough nuggets 
in Indian villages to fill a large 
pot.

This was stolen by some of his 
followers. u< cordmg to one story 

land the men tixik out across th«'| 
Staked I’ lains of West le.xas 
With no landmarks to guide 
Lhcm, the iih'n appart'iilly ditsl 
for they were never hcani of 
again Ihere is a lot of terntorv 
m which to die in that jiart of 
Texas, but treasure hunters; 
.seem drawn tti Palo iHuo Can 
yon

But treasure hunters an* only' 
a part of the anti jK'ace troubles 
of the rancht'r He says ho was' 
not surpris(*d under Uic circum 
stances wIh-ii t any on dei idisl to 
develop a housing projc'ct on 

I part of his land |
From that ixiuit, things .sort of

crumbled West Tcxa.l; Stale Uni
versity has built a football stadi
um on his ranch.

.\s if that wasn't enough, a 
modem supi-r highway us cut
ting across the land wlK'n* so 
many treasure' hunters have 
dug

Hunsley is still kxiking (or a 
ivaceful plaee

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SEKViCE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F.stabll.shed Newcomer 
Gn'ollng Service in a field 
where ccix'rience counts for 
results and satisfaction 

Your Hostess:
1207 l.lovd 263 2005

V

p ic iA L ISPECIALISTS
ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

Ask About Our 5,000 Mile Guorontee 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES, DIAL

263-3091
NIGHTS 391-536t

WHEN CHECKING PRICES, 
ASK FOR THE TOTAL 
AMOUNT BEFORE HAVING 
THE JOB DONE!

BILL AND RONNIE SMITH
1010 LAMESA HIGHWAY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We Siretch Your

Tranjmivvion Repair Dollar

SAVE NOW ON WARDS 3-TAB 
CERAMIC ROOFING

Music Teachers 
Elect Planners
Elementary music teachers 

fmm Region VI of the Texas 
Slate Music Teachers Assoc'ta- 
tion met at Big Spring High 
Si hool .May 13 to elect a com
mittee for the 1968-1969 work
shop

Those elected to plan the 
workshop, which will be hoHl 
in Denver City, were Roy Hen
dricks, Seminole, chairman; 
Bernice Cochran, Denver City, 
vice chairman; and Mabel Lov
ing Brown, .secretary-ti'easurer.

The chapter meeting began 
with a general session at 5 p m., 
followed by a banquet at 6 p m 
Sectional meetings were neid 
during the evening

Representatives attending the 
meeting w’ere from Abilene, Sny
der. Crane. Seminole, Denver 
City and Big Spring.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY - TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

t r o N u
Dept. Manager's
SALE

LARRY PHILLIPS
W ard* asphalt roo fin g  g ives  you  d epen d ab le

Iirotection  at a p rice  you  can easily a ffo rd ! 
•̂ ach sh ingle is deep ly  em b ed d ed  w ith min- 

e r a l - fo r t i f i^  ceram ic gran u les that o f fe r  
lasting fire , heat and m oisture resistance 
Shingles overla p  w hen installed  to  form  a 
.strong wcather-.shield that g ives fu ll d oub le  
cov era g e  agaimst sun and rain dam age. 
235 Ib.s. per sq ft

BUY NOW AND SAVE

V  * •* :

S A LE
PR ICED SQ.

SUNDAY 1 MONDAY
O fN tR A L TIN O IN ClSt: A v ^ v . O fN IA A L  T fN D IN C Ift* Dlscuwtfiq
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ituot volufs ond your mwvd m motr idim  ond modw ot
ways ot thinbino. It wHI bo ti v t v  good oow Dut it N

msorv you moM • Mwctol odvori* you •• ottoch your-
to stdy«tfD on urot to onpoo* M o  good m ow omo or# formoi ond con-
oroum#nt Wtm on# wmo »» vory di»- y^tiofipi who## D#rBO#cttvt N
Oruntt#d ond tootuno tor o f»oht limited

tlWarcti 71 to Aerll W  A kind
m 2? 1̂  ond word to m ow »tw  owmu rather strange dov y o u  men ore . , »*du mw*

imotrod io»t Wtvjt .houid b* don* Mt 2lfrtt2d im m ̂ A iajo ijri. ■ d̂Hw ttaojot i menn o Botr tTuoo im to egrry on voi
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and kind Unload Got mo riont rooulti you mov bo oomowhot brutout ot ttmoo

v m 0 O  (Auo 22 to Soot 22) Althoudb Buy mot outfit mot will pioow 
Bortnoro mov not mink to rliditly « I VIROO (Aud 22 to VODt. 22) Showing 
you It iheuld not dotor you from cor. | ilncorlty In your ouoclotlon wtm port
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We install everything we se ll— 
phone Wards today or mail coupon 
at right for FREE roofing estimate.

FREE ESTIMATE COUPON
m ail  TO NIAllST WARM RH Aa BTOtl.

haoM how a Words roaflRO«xp«rt col IM on (dotal 
ot (thM) for a frw b»«

dODaflOfl WNimV won wo DODQiIivOf̂

ADDRESS. 
CITY______ .STATE.
n iO N L

hoard but mil would only load to 
trouMo. tinco it could bo rotold dltfor- 
ontly Gdttmo odvlco trom on o»oort 
II good. Plan your tuturo moro Intoll 
loontlv . . .

SCORRtO (Oct. 23 to lOov. 21) You

and cemtortobi* It wl*c In A.M 
m«t you con bo proud wtion you bring 
triondt In lotor on. Tlion folk ovor 
wim coworkort how to co-ordtnatt oO- 
tort* bot-or Moko mo futuro brlgtitor 

SCORRIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. r i  Onco
mot tomo oood triond Ooo* not ,you have comototod tho dutidt thot ore

iooMy undortlond your motlvo*. but m n mointy your own. out to odwtovor
It not to to bo choortvi Do no< b o , pioaturooblo outiott you Hko Buy o  oi*t 
oomo 0 oori ot thot orouo mot doot 'ter ono you toy* Show mot you oro
yorv unto mcoot dottio Jem onom «r: truly dovotod and hov* d hdpav ttmo 

it i J t l ^ o o a o i t o  SAaiTTARIUS (Noy. B  to Doc 211
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t^omtlv ■mufij I AOUARIUS (Jon .w »-w,. . . .  . . . . .
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tubcantcieu* 
lent auido

to F«b m  Stop

r
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5’’ guttering 
in 10-ft. sections

49Box itylB trough, stronger 
than holf-rooTKi type, car
ries more water. Gahraniied 
to resist ruskrond corrosion.
Con be easily pointed. REG. $1.69

Aluminum door 
now at a $3.00 savings

Storm-Kreen door has pic-  ̂
tore window insert thot in- J  
terchorvges with Fiberglos*
Kreeru Lower gloss ponel, 
push-button latch, lock. $31.9$

V!

Save $1.00 on Wards 
fiber glass panels
Use mdoors os room divider 
or showor door outside os 
woathor-resistont owning 
Versotile 8 ’ * 26" size

$099
REG. $3.99

ltl»r It *qrly 
owtdo* brindi 
■* kind «otlb

X

I much r(h » 
tent b* «  C 
Cote roet*a r 
werWw.hH*; r,
IM T O M Y  
I* ot mo*«\.

' mryoKr.Jt’  vT^r’^ r  rs
«  which con to  on *«c*i o ••

to mo proorot* at I m MMd and dettvttv. id*al ehort ter|Rto mgy* cm W e M  **<*•!"kg* to I omtrwi** ypur prptow* dtotdOvwt^Q**
procttcol. A wondtrhil *ucc*M] ktvtoui 

onuM to  BI

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE AT WARDS—YOU JUST SAY "CHARGE ir!”

WARDS
"Your Fgmily Shopping, Center 

P^R YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAYS *  THURSDAYS 

9 AJ/L h i’Y  PJ^

10

/ HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

[

 ̂ BUY F40W~PAY LATER  

USE WARD'S CHARG-ALL PLAN
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Dear Abby

1 Photo by Frank Brondon)

Displayed Here
“ H owpt Markrt," an acr>lk bv J. BnanI Fi*fvr«. Trmple. 
H a display of broken blU of r'olor rontrasifd against brge  
aimpir forms. The Rnbpet mnttrr, a Mexiran atrrrt acene, 
K ghen fresh \lbranr> bv the skillful handling of Its compo- 
slllon, and the boldness of Its color.

THE ARTS

More Needed To Sign 
For Summer Workshop
By WINMK I NT.KH

There have lxs>n a few in 
quiries from potential sludent.s 
inton‘sti*d in a design and cony 
position s u m m e r  workshop, 
which the Big Spring Art As.so- 
ciatKm i.s hop
ing to stage

More w i l l  
have to sign 
up, however, 
before the dub 
can ask Mrs 
Tinrie lleddini*. 
art instructor 
at Angelo Slate 
r  o 11 e g e, to 
d r i v e  h e r e  
of»ce a week

Tentative .schedule lists Mon
day morning or aftemoon, or 
Friday night for the weekly 
ihn'e-hour class Nession.s Tui
tion would he 125 for a series of 
five wivks

Mrs. Ibsldin.s has a masters 
degn*e in art fmm the I'nlver- 
sily of Texas, and many hours 
o| graduate study Her dasaes 
would cfincentrale on the ase ofi 
form, line and color as basic! 
tiMils of an artist It la for be
ginning and advanci'd painters

Anyone inleresti>d in this short 
course may call 2M-3509 after 4* 
p m , nr drop a card to me at < 
The Herald I

from over the state In the rol
led mn arc realistically painted 
land-M-apes and figures; paint
ings whiise rich colors are rem
iniscent of tapestries; and eye 
popping op art works.

Some of the paintings are by 
arti.slK from this area: Iren** 
Waltgore, Odes.sa; H. E. Tran- 
tham, Abilene; Pat Smith. 
Sweetwater; and l.ona Shook, 
San Angelo. Others are fnmt 
Corpus ChiTsti, Dallas, Austin. 
San Antonio. Temple, Brown- 
wood, tlaincsviUe and San Mar-

Think Twice About Babies
ie**— '

DEAR ABBY: My pmblem Ls 
one I'm sure you haven’t had 
before, although I’nti sure lots 
of other people feel Ihe way we 
dt> about It, but they’re too 
ashamed to admit it.

BUly’s/ Mother, privately, to 
teach her son that it U mde 
and UBkind to call attentioa. to 
the handicap of another.

Your MH need not go through | 
life “ stared at.”  If you are not 
familiar with the most modem'I am 25. and engaged to a<

man who is 30 We love e a ch jl« ’h«lqw'* of adding artificial
other very much and plan to^"K^™. •■d m a k i n g  them, 
marry soon, .So what’s the prob-

cos
The exhibit will be on display 

through the month during regu
lar library hours.

lem'
We both detest children and 

have decid<‘d that we do not 
want any. Ever. We realize that 
no method of contraception Is 
100 per cent .sure, but we don’t 
want to take any chances. We 
do know that c*ertain types of 
surgery can he performed on 
both the male and female to in
sure permanent sterilization, but 
we don’t know whether a dixtor 
would perform .such surgery on 
unmarried people. We don’t 
want to get married until thus 
Ls done. Plea.se don’t say, “ Aft
er you’re married, you’ll change 
your minds.’'  I assure vou we 
won’t. Our question: Will a doc
tor do this for us*’

HATRS CHILDREN 
DEAR IIATF:S; Whetber a! 

doctor will sterilize you (and-or) 
yonr fiance, you must find out 
for yourselves. But let me warn 
you—"forever’’ Is a long time, 
and to volnuUirlly throw away 
the priv liege of bearing children 
Is a decision you may live to 
regret.

“ work,”  vou owe It to your son 
to Investigate. If your famllv 
doctor can’t direct yon to sucb 
help (offered by rehabtlltatlou 
experts) write to me. I ran.

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours’’ For a persona 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700 
Los Angeles, Calif,, 90069 and 
enclose a stamped, .self - ad- 
dre.s.sed envelop**.

For Abby’s new btxiklet 
“ What Teenagers W a n t  To 
Know,”  send |1 to Abby. Box 
60700, lx)s Angeles. Calif , 90069

WINGS

Club Gets 
New Plane

DEAR ABBY When my hus- 
band drove me to work this 
morning I noticed that his right 
ear was perfintly clean. When
he picked me up after work, I
n*»tired there was lipstick on his 

hould I do

The 20 art works hanging in 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Library were selected by 
jurors from hundreds of entries

Mrs Charles C Haltom will 
show examples of her collection 
of bras.s rutibmgs, some 250 of 
which she has acquired while 
traveling with her husband in 
Europe, to memtwrs of the Big 
Spring Art As.sociation Tuesday- 
evening, 7:30 p m ,  in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Daryle Hohertz

Mrs Haltom will demonstrate 
the technique of this ancient but 
neglected field of art She ha.s 
rubbings of the oldest brasses Inj 
England, and some speclaciilarj 
seven - foot rubbings depictuig. 
knights in full armor.

Visitors are welcome to the 
meeting, and prospective mem 
bers are urged to join the gnnip, 
as the Texas Fine Arts Assocla 
lion memberships run f r o m  
June to June

right ear What 
about this’’ EIJ5INORE

DEAR EI.SINORE; TeD yaur 
husband ellber t« have bto 
friend kiss him un his left ear, 
or to start drivtag a British ear 
so yon will be seated on kla 
left! (If this doesa’I work, kkk 
him out either door )

Pig Sale Slated 
Here Saturday
FiMir area producers are spon- 

sonng a pig .sale Saturday at 
the Howard County ^how Bam.v, 
featurmg five boars. 150 show 
pigs and 25 gilts.

The consignors are A. .A, Ear
ly. Coahoma; Henry Pannonter. 
Big .Spring; L. L. Webb, Lo-

Wood, Colo

DEAR ABBY I have a 2-year- 
old son who was bom with only 
a thumb on hLs left hand. No 
fingers

We were recently at a gather
ing. and a very loud little noigh- 
Imr boy (I’ ll call him Billy) kept 
insisting that mv baby show ev
erybody “ that fiand”  — as he 
calls It BiUy’.s constant tn.st.st- 
ence annoyM me. especially 
since his mother was sitting 
right there, taking it all in, and 
•miling.

These 
day. ani
he was horn that way, so the 
sight of his little hand without 
fingers .should no longer be a 
novelty.

I suppose I should get u.sed 
to the idea that my son will be 
stared at a lot, but It hurts me 
to see his defetl pointed out as 
if he were some kii

netjple see my son every'Orand 
id 1 have explained^tiiat

The Two - Seven W h i s k e y  
Club’s new plane, a Cherokee 
ISO, number 745I-W’, is in and 
member J W' Parks has al
ready made use of it several 
times this week 

The club’s fur>t plane was al
most wrecked in a crash at 
.Snyder a couple of months ago. 
In which two Coahoma men es
caped aerlous injury.

Charles Noble, manager of 
Big Spring Aircraft, reported 
about 10 transits during I h e 
week at Howard County Air
port, among them planes from' 
the Cabot Carbon Corporation; 
headquarters in Pampa, and 
De Havilland Dove, owned by 
.Sentinel Oil Corporation, Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

Not many pilot* flew t h i s ;  
week, although a rush is ex-i 
pected towart the end of the, 
month, when summer vacations 
and holidays are planned 

Up for Big Spring Flying Club 
were Ronnie lln.vard, tom  Wil
liams, Ralph Mcl^ughlin and; 
Bert Andries 

Making use of the H o w a r d  
County Flying Club plane were 
Joe Dardeo and the Rev Byron

Up in the planes of Big Spring
^arsoAircraft were Eddie Parson . 

I.arry Milch. C. Hoelcher. Rcd-^ 
ney Tiller, Don <lrlgg. Harold 
.Mos.ser and Carolvn Jones.

Dits Of Injuries
ind of freak FORT WORTH (A P )-M ax

By CHARLES E BEIL

Do you have a special place 
vou've alwavs dreamed
going
haps

of
to on a vacation'’ Per-
it's an island in the

South .Seas 
. . . the 
French Ri
viera . . . 
the excilo- 
m e n I of 
P a r i s  or 
Rome that

you. W'here- 
^  ever
B  m o d e r n

tran.sporta - 
lion has brought these places 
a lot closer to us . and
more and more people are 
t.iking that “ dream vaca
tion ’ ’

m

That .spei'ial onre-in-a-life- 
tinie tnp doesn’t have to he 
)ii*:t a dream. Programmed 
savings — savings with a 
piirjxise — can make it po^s- 
it'le vnii h sooner Ih.an you'd 
think

mine; and W’, 
rado City.

The show ham, which is lo
cated at rodeo arena, will be 
open at noon on sale day. The 
sale wall begin promptly at 7 
p m. and the preliminary show- 

ling and program wlU start 
about 6 30 pm . Refn'shmenls 

I will be .served at 6 p m , ac 
cording to Parmenter

Auctioneer for the sale will tie 
Weldon Wiggins of the Colorado 
Live.stot*k Commission Terms 
will be cash. Parmenter said, 
and personal rhe<ks furnished 
by hanks will he aceepted

In addition to the 30 lots of-j 
fered. there will be 150 weanlingi 
Niar pigs In addition to a few  ̂
non-trgistemi gills from t he ,  
show strains of the four herds i

The herds of the four con-! 
signors hax-e pnxlum l the grand 
champion at the 1967 M a r t i n i  
County .Show and the resene; 
ihampion at the .same show;| 
the grand ( hampion Ixiar of Ihei
1967 Howard County Show; the' 
grand champion barrow at the!
1968 Ward County Show; the rc-j 
.sene champion harrow at the' 
1968 .Midland County Show; the; 
champion duroc Nia’r at the 1967 
Sears District Show; and t h e  
grand champion hoar at the 1968- 
Sears District Show

Each consignor will have an 
additional hoar which will tiCi 
selei-ted hy sale day and ss'v-t 
eral additional gilts.

What should I do if this hap-;M. Kassel, 81, died Friday in 
pens again’’ \ Y. MOTHER|a hospital of Injuries s u ffe tT d  

DK\R MDTIIEK: Don’t wall in a car-truck sma.shup earlier 
for It to happen again. T e l l  in the day.

FOR THE GRADUATE!

The “aliveliest” stereo.

Burglar Draws 
Prison Penalty

Music gets its 3-0, living color sound from the Solid State 
amplifier which powers 50 watts through its 4-speaker 
stereo system. Plays all records, any size, any speed, and 
monaural, too. The tone arm is so carefully designed and 
balanced, and tracks so true, that distortion and groove 
wear just aren’t any more. Great style sense, too. Takes 
a practical idea like the dust cover which protects the 
record changer and makes it part of its smart modern 
design. You’ve probably seen “Commander"-like phonos 
for like $200. Now see the "Commander." It doesn’t cost 
anything like that.

Many find it difficult
sa\o without a s|xvial in- 

(fntivo Mill when you h.ive 
a goal in mind —
when \oii can see it month 
liv month coming t loser to 
rratily — it liecomes easier 
to put those few dollai's aside 
out of each paycheck.

.*starl an account w ith us 
now for that special goal of 
yours Regular deposits add 
up quickly, and our high in
terest rate paid on savings 
means you'Jl take that won
derful trip t*ven .sooner!

The pnihation of Alfred Hino- 
jos was n'voki'd on order of 
•tudge R W Caton in llMh Di*. 
trici Court Friday 

Sheriff A N Standard said 
Salurdav that Hinojos would 
now fai-e four years in the state I 
prison He w.is eonvicled orig-i 
inally of burglary, and Distriel' 
Attoniev Wayne Bums filed for! 
revcK-ation of probation on! 
grounds that the parole had txK'nj 
violated Hinojos will join twoj 
others who are due to go this; 
week to Huntsville to begin pris-! 
on terms.

PRICED
FROM$9995

Thu Commander" 
Modol 3*2

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS And 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mh Aid Main Streeta-

Burglary Listed j T h G  V o l C G
At fMturod Off fho NBC-

The Record I Shop
Officers were investigating 

Saturday a burglary reported by 
Carl Knappe of a resideWe at 
2007 Nolan A Ixxlspread had 
been taken and the intruders 
wrote on the walls. \

ice of Musieju
I Mo NBC-TV TODAY and TONtQHT sjowt

HOOVER CLEAN-UP 
SPECIALS AND

Hoover Service  ̂ Clinic
Two Days MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

m a y  20 AND 21

10:00 AM. to 5:00 P.M.

V - '

V /

Get Your Hoover Tuned Up 
By Factory Representative

iix Point Service

/
Motor Checked 
Fan Checked 
Agitator Lubricated 
Brushes Checked 
Belt Checked 

'All Wiring Checked
Get Ready For Spring 

Cleaning Now

DONT a l l  fo r  
MISS c
THIS ONLY

(PLUS PARTS)

HOOVER SWEEPER
SPECIALS FOR

MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY

H O O V E R
MODEL 1010

CLEANER
REG. $59.95 

SALE PRICED
ONLY

49.95
Hoover
Model
5471

REG.
$49.95

ONLY
$39.95

I I

The Model 843 HOOVER
CONSTELLATION I I

SH A M P O O
THE CLEANER THAT WALKS 
ON AIR!

Reg. 44.95 
SALE PRICE

PO LISH ER

With a complete set of 
attachments for every 
job. Over 1 | h.p. motor 3 4 . 9 5

•  SkampMt Carpet
•  Pdwer Scnbi Floara
•  Waxff, PaUahet, tad 

Raff* Fl««n
eCNvealeat Staraga
•  Triggert AateautkaBy
•  Dtaponet Wax Shaaqwa 

aad ScrabklBg FilaUag

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
I l l  MAIN 117 MAIN \ 247.52SS
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E. B. McCORMICK AT COSDEN

Knows Every Refinery
plan* for Ihrm was Bi« Sprini; 
S<i Mac may wear that moun
tain down yH

ir-h«ia by I-IOIUI »imnOan>

Elks Lodge Presented Flag
Ray (S h ^ > ) Saydrr. kfl, aad R. f .  FHzKrraM lasiMTt tkr 
nag whk-b was proscaird to tbr Rlc Sprl«i> K lk s ~ M ^  So. 
ISM by foag. (irorgr Mahon. Tho flag was Howa avor the 
L'aitcd States Capitol on Mahon's rrouest on .\prll 12. The 
Elks Lodge plans to hold spertal drdiralton reremoales for 
the flag on Flag Day, Jane 12.

Combined Boxes 
Set In Runoff

One day in 192*. E B Me- he came with Co.sdcn. McCor- 
rormick and hU wife drove into could say in aU honesty 
St. Louis FYom his P«rtung . . . ^

lace he looked up and noticedpla
he was in front 
building

.7
‘ just atxiut every

the Shell Oil ^chief engineer, he had more or 
•Ttn in .na Ml .  cn,K >̂ui>t It Thanks to his go<xl

h, L S * "  6. ^ u n d  h. .b l ,« U
Boh h «  wife was skentii ai constantly was hunt-

She knew how tight things '»^re , | . ? * '*
.nd  h .»  hard V  •» J  ' S

he has saved Casden several
)obs were

come by.
Rut Mac made the contact at 

precisely the right moment 
Shell was building a plant at 
Mood River and needed a man

millions of dollars "
• B E S r’ ACHIEVEMENT 

Mac was flattered by this, but
with his e^cational background he felt that his greatest co’ntri.

11 u ,.i button was in having a hand in 
O w  of his fellow ;»-orkers It I selecting outstanding Ulent in 

attended, the engineering department. He 
*^ '*^ *” ^  invariably looked to the t o p  

^ Itraduates. and when he spotted 
Joined ^  hi™ •
poration In Big Spring, he t^-iquarter of a century, he never

Jl̂ ’̂ ihad a man leave him. although 
Cormick Finally he urged Me-, he urged four of ihem to take 
roTOick to make a other )obs (two of these are Nice
and much to M acs ^umri.se|pppsidtnts of the company, one 
back came a telegram of ac-Hs executive vice president 
ceptance He had a good h*h:another conc'em 
and 14 years of experience and js head of a 
this shook him. but Mrs "

canM‘ construction engine«'r for popular p.istime of walking Kif 
a Imdge comp^iny Mith Mrs | teen years ago tie decidisl this 
McCormick exjieiting, he con-'was a good way to kei'p in 
cludtd this business of hopping shape If he was to keep up with 
from Job to )ob wasn't good those young nw'n he was hiring 
So h«' made the impulsive deci Mr discovereil too. that this m 
slon to apply to Shell Oil terval striding around Sienic

To them was bom one daugh Mountain Iwfore sunn>e was a 
ter Patricia, who now is a mm wond«>rful time for thinking and 
m em al artist in HolU-wood pat.!organi/mg his day's work Rain 
an art major at Texas Western or shine, hot or frinving, he 
(now I T  at FI PaviV a.hieved tackled that mountain e \ e r > 
fame when she gave up herj'’doming
brush and palette to launch a, i*)jt altogether and it
career as a woman bullfighter ^»„uld put him clear around the 
l.aler when she felt she had|\ „̂r|,f ^^d right h;ick to R i g 
passid her peak, she retumeil cprinj, .y^d that vyrnlsdicallv is 
to her first love — art what he and Mrs Mo 'ormii k

WALKER did on their retirement plans
Besides his membership In the For years thi‘> considen>d loven 

National and Texa.s Societies of'visited) several [aiteniial places 
Registered Prnfes,sional EngH«*f’<i finally concluded th.il the 
neers and the American Petml

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE RE EASY TO, FIND

JETlF IN A N C IC O .
FricMOy Service 

IM E. 2ad DUI 2C7 S2M

T k C T #

F\ APOR\TIVE roO I ERS 
s\I FS A SFR\I( E
AM C M I « '  M ' l t  >" l l M l O l

Johnson Sheet Metal 
1M  ■ v a  u i t m

president of 
and the fourth

____ . -  key de|>arimont)
, , “ ‘'•(One of his picks that gives him

Cormick encouraged her hus-Upecial pride is his successor 
hand to accept the Cosden deal las direvdor of enginmnng. W. 

t'H.ALLENdE ,l> (Slim) Hroughlon
What he beheld when he went At the request of the board.

to work May 1. 1943 wa.s enough %(i-<'ormic'k worked two ye»rs'(B ob) Owen lie had been a of the Cactus Paint Manufactur 
to test his faith' But the entnusi-1 regular retirement age In 1 bridge engineer for the Ipdi^ma |ng Co
asm and purpose of R L Tol-; order to put in 25 vears He still I Highway department then be-| Mac also is father of the now 
lett. the relatively new presl 
dent of Cosden, was contagious

eum In.stitute. Mac has had a 
numlier of other Interests He 
was the first president of the 
first Toastmasters club; he was 
on the first zoning committee 
(he lurrently Is on the zoning 
boiinl of appi'alsi he has tioen 
a lay leach’ r in the SI Mary's 
Episcopal Church and for many 
years chairman of its luiilding 

In Indianapolis, look his B.S de icommittm . mcmlier of I he Ma 
gree fntm Purdue He was mar- sonic Lodge, also pi Kappa Phi 
rtevi (Vt 1, 1927 to Frances Lm With Jackson he was foundi'r

E. B. McCORMICK

has his desk at Casdon. work
ing on a few projects at his 
leisure and being available for 
con.sultation. He has no intention 
of becoming idle

FAMOl'S DAir.HTEK
McTormick. who was reared

SPARE TIME INCOME
Johnson A Johnson Distrlhnlors. Inr , will apfMlnl a Dta- 
trlbulor for this area during the roming week tn aervlce 
and roileet money from new high quUty vending ma
chines No Selling To qualify vou must have car. refer
ences, 4-12 hours per week, and UM to tl»e« cash Net* 
exreMenI income — more fill lime. Financing avaiUbIr 
for expansion, oner estabiisiu’d as a disIriheUir 
For personai inters h<w, write Box M439, Dallas, Texas 
7S2ii. including U'h'phone number 

Johnson A Johnson Dtstiibutors, In r, nf Dallas, Texas

Five voting boxes will be 
combined with others in the 
June 1 Democratic runoff pri
mary, George Thorburn, county

A hearing on vocational and 
technical education at all levels 
has been set in Lamesa by the 
Education Committee of t h e  
Texas Legislature lower hou.se

This is to explore ways and 
means of improving this'area of 
education In Texa.s —a develop
ment being stressed by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
among others — and the WTCC 
arranged for the Hou.se commit
tee to hold a hearing in this 
area.

The session is to be W(*dnes- 
day. May 22, in the Presbyteri
an Church J^ellowship Hail in 
I.amesa. starting at 9 30 a m  
George Hinson. Mineola, is 
chairman of the House Educa
tion Committee, and will pre
side.

The local Chamber nf Com
merce has been a.sked to send 
a delegation to the hearuig. and 
present views on vocational - 
technical training

Democratic c h a i r m a n ,  an
nounced Saturday.,

Since there are no local con
tested races in county commis
sioner Precincts 2 and 4. sev
eral voting places in these w'll 
U grouped. The action was tak
en as an economy move, he 
said The first primary re
quired 117 persons and u.sed up 
over 90 per cent of the availa 
ble funds.

No boxes In commissioner 
Precinds 1 and 3. where there 
are local contests, are Involved 
in the changes.

Usual polling places will be 
open In these boxes (with com
bined voting boxes in parentht- 
sts); No. 1. 2, 3. 4. (30). 5, I  
(11), 8, 9 (7 and 21). 10, 12, 
13. 14, 15 (18). 16, 17. 19.

All boxes will ballot on the 
governor's race between Pres
ton Smith. Lubbock, and Don 
Yarborough, Hou-ston. Those in 
Precimi 1 will ballot for com- 
mi.s,sioners between Simon (SI) 
Terrazas, and A E (Shorty) 
Long, while those in Precinct 3 
will tollot between H. W. Smith 
and Mae Hayden (or commis
sioner

Absentee balloting for the tun- 
off primary will b ^ n  Wednes 
day at the office of C o u n t y  
Clerk Pauline Petty, and It will 
continue through May 28.

Polls for the primary w i l l  
open at 7 a m. and continue to 
7 p m , it was Indicated

and Mac had only to report to 
the president

The refinery was little more 
than an antiquated pile of Junk, 
and the supply of hard water 
fn>m a couple of dozen small 
welLs was intolerable.

“ We were never sure from 
one day to the next that we 
would he operating,’ ’ Mac re
membered.

The water situation was like 
a garrote around Cosden's ne< k 
at a time when war demands 
lapped up every drop of jjro- 
duction. Mac got permission to 
try to make use of effluent from 
the city's disposal plant. Within 
two years most of the bugs had 
been worked out of It and Mc
Cormick found himself writing 
papers for trade and scientific 
Journals and making appearanc
es before numerous refining and 
engineering groups

FIRST PICK
Like Mull, McCormick turned 

back to St. Louis and another 
fast friend at Shell for an out
standing man. and within three I 
month.s he had Rill Jackson as 
the second engineer In the de
partment. From marketing de
mands to ideas from within the 
company (a lot of them Jack
son’s) came a flow of potential 
developments, and a.s Tollett 
put the company on sound fi
nancial footing, he gave McCor
mick and Jackson still more 
latitude. Gradually, then steadi
ly. the refinery began to update 
and expand.

W hen he retired 25 years after

ROXA.VN MOORE JEAN MATLOCK

Westbrook Eighth Grode 
Exercises Set Thursday
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem

bers of the Westbrook eighth 
grade class have announced 
commencement exercises f o r  
ThunKlay night. May 23 at 7 .30 
o ’clock in the high school audi
torium.

Honor students Include vale
dictorian of the class. Roxann 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Moore, with an av
erage of 98, and Jean Matlock, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. \ erl 
(MaU) Matlock, salulatorian. 
with an average of 94. H i g h  
rank&ig boy Is Bobby Morris, 
s o o o fM r . and Mrs. rtte  Mor
ris with ah average of 87.

' O t t e  naembers of the class 
are Dale Clements. G o r d o n  
Crawford, Rogena Doss. Clyde 
Hiaas. Wcky Hogue. D j o ^  
—  ‘  Juanito Perez. Elio-

Gavterd Rich. Rex
?Nley. San Juanito Perez. Elio- 

doo) Reyes, Gayterd Rich, Rex 
Rich. Robert Rich. J e m  Turn 
age, Mary Tumaee. Dcnra I e- 
derwnod. Paul Lewis. Ushers 
wUl ba Donnie Rklu Teresa 
Selvara, Randy Anderson. David 
Swean and Leroy Miller. 

Perfect aOmdanca a w a r d s

BOBBY MOMRIS
will he presented, the Crisco 
^ward will be given to the 
highest ranking hnnie economic 
student, and the American Le
gion awards will be presented 
Sponsors axe Mrs. Atber EUis 
and Hugh EdmoudaoiL

Tour To Open 
Pecos Trail
A gala two-day trip will offi

cially open one of the most ex
citing travel trails m Texas 
Dedication tour for the Pecos 
Trail will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, June 1 and 2 
• Dedication ceremonies (or the 
trail will be held Saturday. June 
1, at 6 p.m at the site of the 
huge Amistad Dam projeii near 
Del Rk) with (Tov John Connal- 
ly to make the dedicatory ad
dress

A caravan to open the Pecos 
Trail has been planned by 
Chambers of Commertw along 
the route A 7 a m departure 
from Midland will begin an ex
citing two-day adventure through 
a variety of West and Central 
Texas s^nery

From Midland, the tour w i l l  
head south through Rankin. Me- 
Carney, Iraan. Sonora and Junc
tion. Then it's a westerly di
rection to Rncksprings. Brack-1 
ettville and Del Rio. After an 
overnight stop along the R i o  
Grande, the tour will h e a d  
north to Langtry, Sanderson,; 
Fort Stockton. Grandfalls, Mon
ahans and Odes.sa Those in
terested in going are asked to 
write the Chamber of Com
merce, P 0  Box 1896, Midland 
79701.

Two Attend TB ; 
Meet In Houston |
Mrs H. 0. Hudgins and Dr < 

Nell Sanders are In Houston to
day representing the H o w a r d  
Ckwnty TubercuTosis Asaociation 
at the Mth annual meeting of 
the National Tubemilosis and 
Respiratory Disease Association.!

Mrs. Hudgins is executive 
secretary of the local organlia- 
tton, and Dr. Sanders is a dcle-i 

to the state tuberculosis

The keynote address for the 
four-day session wlU beti^vcn
by Dr (Walsh McDermott, lin g - 
ston rarrand professor a n d  
chairman of the Departmei t of 
Public Health. Cornell Universi
ty Medical College. Dr. McDer 
ntott's topic will be “ XujMrcu- 
toali At Home aad Abroad.^’

\

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

THESE PRICES GOOD

MONDAY ONLY
OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST NO DEALERS

FIRESIDE

MY-T-FINE
INSTANT OR REGULAR

PUDDING
Sweetie-Pies

iC

Kellogg's or Post Ten 
VARIETY PAK

CER EA L
^yFO R 7 9 *

OOOCH
4«/̂ -OZ. 
BOX .. EA.

CATSU P
DEL MONTE— HUNT'S— LIBBY'S 

OR HEINZ 
MIX OR MATCH

German
Sausage

T 49t

FR A N K S
FARMERS 

12-OL PKG.
A LL MEAT 

PKG.

3  i T

PARO or DASH

Dog Food
ISVz-OZ. CAN

10iM“

5 t T

LIGHTNING BUG

GLOW-JUICE
PAINT GLOWS IN THE DARK

67‘WASH OFF 
2-OZ. BOTTLE

GUN CA SE
PERVANEER

GLASS DOORS 
HOLDS 6 GUNS 
BEAUTIFUL FINISH 
39.95 V A L U E .....................

PERVANEER

TROPHY-CURIO  
. BOOKCASE

CHILD'S

PHONOGRAPH
BATTERY OPERATED, 4S42PM 
CLOSE LID, RECORD PLAYS  
NO SCRATCHED RECORDS 

9.91 VALUE

CLASS FRONT 

39.9S V A L U E ..

l99

COLGATE

TO O TH PASTE
SUPER SIZE

DIXIE

BATHROOM TOW ELS
70-COUNT

DIPPITY-DO
REGULAR AND HARD TO HOLD

1-LB. JAR

PASSENGER CAR

T U B ES

2.00

VALUE

SCREW 
D R IV ER S

ASST. SIZES AND TYPES 
YOUR CHOICE

13— 14— 15— 16-IN.
♦s

HEAVY DUTY. . EA.
PLUS TAX

VC 2S WESTINGHOUSE 
POWERAIRE CUSTOM >

CA N ISTER VAC
COMPLETE WITH 
CLEANING TOOLS

UNFINISHED

4-ORAWER

D ESK and 
CHAIR

FULL SIZE 

READY TO PAINT 

29.95 VALUE

/

i7
1 il

1 1
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•ARBECUE LINE A BUSY PLACE 
Airmtn ond fomiltet trtatfd by civilians

NATIVE RETURNS 
Copt. A. C. Rowlins II 
•nd F*104 from Luka

A FAMILY AT LUNCH  
Among Wobb pooplo anjoying borbocuo

IN TH i'iin iir'
Litflo girls got inside 

o Webb kelicopter

YARBOROUGH
(('osUasrd from Page 1)

ord. ho would defeat the lieuten
ant governor by a two-to-one 
margin

T\' rHAl.LKNr.E
' i  have challenged my oppon

ent to a television debate," 
Yarborough said, "but he has 
refused I am the leading can
didate. yet have o ffe r^  the 
challenge ■'

When asked what he would 
ask Smith in a debate, the law- 
ver stated that he’d question 
Smith's re<-ord eonceming his 
(Smith’s) voting agaiast the 
schiMil teachers of the state; his 
tie-breaking vote against Juven
ile probation, and his vote 
against equal legal rights for 
women.

Yarlsimugh promised, 
elected, to make more use 
tht talents of senior citizens, lie 
.said he had a pnigram for them 
and would use them in capan 
lies of counseling services 
"We'd welltime our senior 
citizens on a voluntary basis." 
he staled, "but would pay them, 
if necessary, for their needed 
sen  lies ’ ’

Varbomugh railed for a halt 
to "labor liaiting" and accu.sed 
his op|M>nent of being against 
the working people of the .state 

UNITY PI.EA
"We need industrial procure

ment teams to bring industi^' 
to our great state. Further, we 
need a tourist program which 
will entire out-of-staters to visit 
our state.”  he said.

.Sesenteen years a lawyer. 
YarlMiniugh said he is for law 
enfon-ement That he Is for a 
law enforcement institute where 
not only officers could be 
trained, tnit where enme pre
vention could be taught to re
duce the crime rate in Texas.

Staling that a ' new day" was 
coming, Yartxirough appealed 
for "unity, harmony and spirit" 
and aski^ that his supporters 
redouble their efforts during 
next two weeks

PEOPl.E’S DAY

Ed Christensen Lost Life Police Rout Demonstrators
During Bombing Mission
Twenty five years ago a Big 

.Spring youth, a year out of high 
school, went down with his 
plane aftiT plastering Nazi sub
marine pens off the ,coast of 
France.

Saturday his memory was per 
petuated in diHtication to him of 
the Webb AFB recreation area.

Fxlward (J Chri.stensen was 
bom Feb 9, 19‘.M. attended Big 
Spring .schools from which he 
graduated in 1940 Me enli.sted ui 
the I'niled States Army A i r 
Force Aug 27. 1942, taking hLs 
basic training at Wichita Falls 
(Junnery training followi*d at 
Laredo, then high altitude con

ditioning at Blythe. Calif, and:Medal with an oak leaf cluster 
finally crew training at W alia|at the Ume of hia death, and 
Walla, Wa.sh , and at a •'>i*bonjp,,jjjf,yj,,„yj,|y awarded

the Fhirple Heart, plus a secondin .Nebra.ska 
He left the States July 1. 194.1. 

arriving in England on July 5 
to serve with the 360lh Bom
bardment .Squadron of the 3kkth 
homlMirdment gntup, Hth A ir  
Force His base wa.s near Cam
bridge. England, from whence

oak leaf claster The citation 
praised him for courageou.s and 
skillful tximbardment on combat 
mission over continental occu
pied Europe

l*n‘M*nt for thi* didication
he flew as right wai.st gunner were his pan*nt.s, Mr and Mrs
on a B-17.

It was on a mission over
E (I Chrisieasen. his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs

France, bombing (lerman sub-Joseph L Christensen, his M - 
marine pens, that hts idiip tookjter, Mrs Stanley (Jeanetta) Bo- 
heavy flack and was lost in the gard, hts niece. Patricia Bo- 
Engli.sh Channel jgard. and his aunt. Mrs J. L.

Sgt Christen.M'n held the AirlHawkins

Tw o  Weeks Of Dripping

6 -A  Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, M ay 19, 1968

From Columbia Apartments

Weather In Texas Ends
•y Th* er»»» .clear along the coast during'on from Wesley .Seale Dam to

Most of Texas basked in bril-J Saturday night South Texas: Nueces Bay through the same 
liant sunshine Saturday after a was due to bi* a few degrei's pemxl with only slight rises in 
fortnight of violent weather that IccHtler during the night the flood water, the Corpas
produit*d tornadoes, hail, gusty! A slow warnung tn*nd for theiChrist! Weather Bureau said, 
winds and near-deluges 'whole state was expected' The lower Frio River ran full

In late foreca.sts the Weather through Sunday 
Bureau said generally fair skies I j^ e  coastal pLwns from the

I from alx>ve Tilden to Three
Rivers

could beexpectixl over the week-iVp|)er Culf Coa'sMo the Lower! i"  <̂’riheast Texas, the upper 
end for nearly all the state iRjo C.rande Valley got the lat fl^xled below Dal-

Cloudiness was expected to lest weather bitting before *'‘**'i‘
continue along the eoa.stal plains dawn .Saturday (Yandall, and Chambers

(•(nroN
violent

DAMAflE

ing the I in

and in far south portions of the 
state New showers that bmke 
out late Saturday in the I’ an- 
handle—near Chiidress. .Amaril
lo, Dimmitt, Frlona. Herefonl,
Silverton. Muleshoe, Olton, Far 
well and Canton—were not ex
pected to develop significantly

DOWNPOURS nc'arly until dawn A tornado
Cool nights and mild days Ravmondvilic a

were the prospect, f o r e c a s t e r s 's w i r l e d  in' the air I'ust 
The lawyer asserted that ”90|said I.ate afternoon b’nipera |northeast of Lyford. No damage 

per i-ent of his support inmesitures Saturday ranged from Hlijrpsulted Hail as big as golf 
from busines.s people Small at El Paso and R4 at Lannln: halls smote Sinton near Corpus 
amounts collected in .soft-drinkito 65 at Dalhart and 69 at Am christi and .Aran.sas piss 
funds from people of all walks|arillo Most readings were in Winds rose to 5() m il^  an hour 
of life are sustaining my cam- ihc 70s Hail hit Port Mansfield
paign”  Showers that persistid along Kountze. near Beaumont, had

He appealed for 'D on  Yar-the coast Saturday morning had a severe .storm with rain, 
borough Funds " to help munter-1 drifted into the Culf of Mexico : spl.ashmg down at the rate of 
balance the "big shot.s" who areiby late afternoon 'eight inches an hour
backing Smith He acknowl Downpours of Friday night' The Nuei'cs River was hank-
edged that he had received that measured up to 3 07 inch 'full fmm Cotulla to Three Riv- 
money from out-of-state, hut es at Rio Hondo had dwindit'd ers and will be that wav 
that all of it was collected in to light showers, patches of fog through the early p;u-t of the 
Texas and forwarded to head- and overcast along the eoa.stal week Extensive flooding will go
quarters elsewhere and then plains _̂__ ,Z Z Z Z IZ _ Z --------
filten'd twek to his organiza-| Rivers, mainly m South and r '  m
tion 'central Texas, ran at or near

Yartxirough concluded that "it floodstage toward the (iulf, fre 
is unfortunate that my oppon- qut'ntly inundating low .spots 
ent has resorted to "mudsling- But the great expanse of Tex 

a n d  wild, unfounded as w:is clear, bathed in a

at (Yandall. and 
iCreek, a major tributary, wa.s 

.u. banks near C or^ana.
ntiiirwbvi Iha Creek was bank-full

''®rth Weather Bu- 
‘ he Tnnity would flood

L  r  '■'“ "  fmm Long Lake near Palestineand large hail
A severe weather alert Iasted|the C.ulf, at least through . W  
the Lower Rio ('.rande \ alley dav

SAIGON (AP) — Enemy rock
ets blasted downtown Saigon 
early Sunday, the 78th birthday 
of IYe.sident Ho Chi Minh of 
North Vietnam, starting fires 
and raising great clouds of 
smoke over the capital.

I*olice said many places were 
hit They reported two rockets 
appeared to nave exploded near 
the lYesidential Palace and an
other near the central market 
place. One rocket landed near 
headquarters of the U S. Aid 
mi.s.sion and .started a fire that 
lit up the sky.

First casualties were reported 
when one shell blew up in front 
of a police precinct station. Po- 

'lice said three or four policemen 
were killed.

EXPLOSIONS
Most explosions centered on 

the heart of Saigon but there 
were reports other rockets hit 
the eastern edges of the capital.

The .South Vietnamese Joint 
General Staff had reported it 
had received information that 
the enemy would mark Ho’s 
birthday with widespread at
tacks on Saigon and other cities 
and military ba.ses

U S. military spokesmen said 
there were "a  handful of rock
ets" fired at .Saigon.

They said they had no reports 
of other shellings acro.ss the 
country and no accounts of 
ground attacks on Saigon or oth- 
mr points. Reports reaching mil
itary headquarters here often 
■re delay^ , hoyvever, and 
sometimes' held up before being 
made public.

NEW n C H T IN G
Thou-saods of Saigon resi

dents, awakened by the boom-

FLOODING
I,()w land flixxling was general 

on the Nava.sota River from 
near F^aslerley to its mouth 

The Neches was in flood near 
.Alto

Lowlands were flooded on the

NEW YORK (AP) -  PoUce 
routed sit-in demonstrators Sat 
urday from a rundown tenement 
building in Momingside Heights 
that Columbia University puns 
to tear doivn in an expansion 
program. _ .

Police led by Chief Inspector 
Sanford Garelik arrested 121 
person.v—mostly Columbia stu- 
(!lenLs—in a prwlawn operation, 
removing the unresisting protes
tors swiftly and without injury. 
Forty-four were women.

'The sit-in is the latest tactic 
by .student leaders who have 
kept the Ivy Leatpie .school in 
turmoil for nearly a month. 
Among those arrested was 
Mark Rudd, chauanan of the 
leftist Students for a Democrat
ic Society and a chief organizer 
of the protests.

ILLEGAL ACT 
David B Truman, university 

vice president, said in a state
ment that "this act of criminal 
trespass in unoccupied apart
ments . . .  ts an extension of the 
trespass commjtted on the Co
lumbia campus two weeks ago. 
It was in.stigated by the same 
student group "

Truman charged that "to

night’s illegal a il started on the 
campus itself, with the .same 
student leaders whipping up the 
students and outsiders."

On April 30. 1,000 policemen 
cleared student demonstrators 
from five university buildings

Can Taxpayer 
Get Fair Deal 
From Agency?

they had seized to protest Co
lumbia’s plans to build a gym
nasium in Momingside Park 
and the schiKil’s participation in 
the Institute for Defense Ana
lyses The park separates the 
214-year-old university f r o m  
neighboring Harlem

ARRESTS SOAR
I Police arrested 700 persons in 
Yhat incident and about 100 per- 
Isons were injured Columbia 
has an enrollment of 25,000.

I The apartment house sit-in be- 
,gan Friday when members of a 
I community group calling them-

Quick Look 
At Politics

major

ing crash of the rockets, p th  
roofsand toered on terraces 

watch the flames.
American planes dropped 

flares ovw  the city outskirts in 
an attempt to pinpoint the at
tackers

I ' S authorities said first re-
Angelina River above the Sami ports did not list any American 
Rayburn dam i installations hit 'There are

T^e Brazos was rising below ] scores of U S billets and offices
Waco

Rams in the 24 hours to dawn 
Saturday included Rockland 
2 .T7, San Augu.stine 2 14. Brvan 
2 12. Bayview 2 10, Postoak 2 00. 
Madisonville 1 98. Austin and 
Kamack 1 96, Liberty 1 S3. Hew
itt 177.

DEATH S
mg
charges, but this is hurting him cheery sun long hidden by re-i 
more than me He’s slipping: burring cloud banks I
people are leaving him in huge cold fmnt moved into the, 
numbers and will enable me to tlulf tx'low Bnw nsville and a 
defeat him soundly in the run- large high prr>-surp system; 
off ■’ 'camjied over North Central!

He called June 1. the dav of Texas That combination 
the runoff primary, • Peeple's brought the happy clearing

Mrs. Finis Tibbs, 
Service Monday
Mrs I'inis C Tibbs, resident 

of Big Spring sime 1942, died at

ters, .Mrs. A B Cox. Old Glory; 
Mrs G. B Baggett. Haskell; 
Mrs Lucille Dacy. Houston; one 
brother, Russell Bradlfy. Stam
ford There are also eight grand
children A daughter pn'cedei!

scattered throughout the city.
Elsewhere aemss the country, 

military commands report^ 
ground action was sporadic 
There was some scattered new 
fighting in the northernmost 1st 
Corps, field reports .said, but 
there were no details

U S. Air Force B52 bombers 
carried out six attacks Friday 
and Saturday, hitting at enemy 
targets southwest of Da Nang, 
northwest of Dak To in the cen
tral highlands and west of Sai
gon. all scenes of fighting ear
lier this week

•t tin  Am «CM M  e r tu
Here are Saturday’s 

political developments;
Kennedy—New York Sen

Robert F. Kennedy campaigned 
m Oregon and continued to 
draw small audiences while in 
W ashington his headquarters re
leased a major statement on 
welfare. The policy statement 
called for more Jobs and reject
ed the idea of a guaranteed an
nual income On the stump in 
Oregon Kennedy criticized Vice 
President Hubert H Humphrey'request

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Can 
an American taxpayer get a fair 
hearing from the .same govern
ment agency which contends he 
owes more taxes'*

The Internal Revenue Serv
ices says he can. Although 
conceding its system Isn’t per
fect. IRS opposes any new-style 
court designied to provide "im 
partial”  Judgment for the 
small taxpayer whose return is 
questioned.

The gov’emment’s tax com
puters now are screening the re
turns which will get the person
al touch of an audit this year. 
About 3 2 million will be finally 
selected.

IRS has set up an appeals ma
chinery the taxpayer can use if 
he disagrees with the decision of 
the agent who conducts the au
dit.

And Lester R. Uretz. chief 
counsel for the service, says 
that’s the way it should be.

Here are the c-ourses open to a 
taxpayer If he feels his return 
was audited unfairly or if he 
disagrees with the size of any 
additional tax bill asses.sed by a 
revenue agent-

—He can request a conference 
at the district-office level with 
another IRS official called a 
conferee whose decision is limit
ed to the fads in each ca.se.

—If still unsatisfied, he can 
a regional conference

selves the “ Community Action 
Committee" moved to occupy a 
shabby, red tirick six-story tene
ment on 114th Street Thev were 
supported by 1,000 Columbia 
students.

The university plans to raze 
the 70-year-old building, along 
wUh several adjacent proper
ties. and erect a new building 
for the School of Social Work.

The community group de
manded in a statement "an ab
solute end to all institutional ex- 
paasion^^within our community. 
We demand complete communi
ty control of the community de
velopment and community af
fairs”

The university .said the build
ing wa.s In poor repair when It 
was purchased and that the ten
ants had been offered other 
quarters. It said no one had 
been evicted.

'Border Beauty' 
Efforts Hailed

WEATHER

for what Kennedy called a mis
statement about peace talks in 
Pans

with an appellate conferee. This 
IRS official has more discretion

McCarthy—Minnesota S e n
Eugene McCarthy spoke to thejj, to court

and in addition to facts he can 
base hi.s deci.sion on the chances 
of either side winning the case if

Americans for Denrocratic Ac
tion in Washington and again re-

•After an appellate hearing, 
the taxpayer is allowed 90 days

Jected suggestions he step out of to agree with the decision or to 
the presidential race. In New reject-it and file a petition in the 
York, meanwhile. McCarthy’s't_vs Tax Court, 
national campaign manager— ! iR s officials .said the revenue 
Blair Clark—announced Me- agent who audits a return must
Carthy would battle Kennedy; spell out for the taxpayer the 
for votes In that state’s NationaLavenues of appeal if additional 
Convention delegation. 'taxes are a.ssessed

WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  Presi
dent John.son voiced satisfaction 
Saturday with efforts by com
munities on both sides of the 
Mexican-U S. border to beautify 
the frontier area. He said he 
wished he could be there him
self

The statement by Johnson was 
issued by the State Department 
as his mes.sage on “ Border 
Beauty and Friendship Day "

John.son. in saying he would 
like to be at the b o i^ r  hlnxself 
to celebrate the occasion, noted 

ithat trees are being planted, 
parks are being built, public 
buildings are being landscaped 
and "tons of litter are being 
swept from the streets 6f border 

'Cities ”
I "it gives me great .satisfaction 
to know that so many are will- 

iing to give of their time, money 
and effort to make the commu
nities on both sides of the bor
der more beautiful places to 
live, work and play," Johnson 
said ,

r

Dav in Texas FARMERS HAPPY 12 25 p ni Saturday in a l(H-al

Police Beef Up 
Transit Patrols

Farnwrs of nHirso were jubi- I]'’ " ! " ' ’ '' 
ant but s„ were the other mil- '

lions of Texans, battered for 13
ifonsnutive da\s by nearly ev luneral i^rviies will k ' held 
orv l>a(1 thmu in IFh' wt'ather " P Monday al tho West^
!xK)k t'xit'pt a hurruane Bapdsl ( hurch, with the COI,ORADO

i .Almost iinifonnly through the •’ •‘anklin Rad- Mrs. l.ewis A
W.ASHlNCiTON (AP) — Bus state, farmers were far liehind officiating, assisted by the Friday at 2 a m

service* here was atmut normal with plowing, fertilizing, weed- ***'' ( laude (ravens of Trimly byterian Hospital in Dallas after 
Friday night and Saturday as jng and even planting and the-^P*'-'‘V l^uriiU will be m Trinity,an illness of several weeks BcwJwnt

T IM eillA T U R tS
CITY MAX MIN.

SPRING   n  ,♦
O ’CO OO.............. . “ .T T .......................  64 M
0 .^ . .* r    6J y*

York .............................  M s?
Son Antonio ..................... 1?  $7
V  LOwi% .............................................  ^  iJ
OAioAomo C ity ................................  74 47
SuY' %t*% ttxlov ot I 30 0 m Sun 

M onOo ot 4 46 o m, HiQhogt tomonro- 
♦u»e MNig d o tf 107 tn tfJ7  Lowott tem- 
Derotury ttrig tfoff 46 in 1630 Woiimum 
ro*nfoll ftiig tfov 71 m 1661

THI ASIOCIATtO P U SS
,, Hlfh tow  Pr.

Miller 70. ......./ ....................
in the Pres- m

Mrs. Miller, 70, 
Services Monday

CITY (.SC)

was fast ap-police tieefed up transit protec- grain hanest 
tion following the robbery-slay-proai'hing 
ing of a bu-s driver early Fri- Some ovefcast crept into the 
day ^  r.vnhandle skies ImiI' no new

A D C, Transit ('o spokes- sjegip of bad weather was in 
man said all day epew’s report- sight i
ed for duty early Saturday and Fndav night was quite ceol, 
only two buses were missing setting record lows for the date 
from the normal three-bus ser- in northern j«rt.s of Texas. By 
vice provided between 1 a m  midmoming. temperatures 
and 4 a.m. climbed into the mid 60s in

Following the fatal shooting most sections 
of driver John Tallev during Rains of the night averaged 
one of six bus holdups Thursday akiul 
night and early Friday: driyer- .South

Memonal Park under direction 
lOf Hiver-VSelch Fuiwral Homoiirwral

Born In C.ormanT)ec 15. 1900,, Methodist Church in CciloradiilcSMJo ..................... *'

Funeral services will he 
Monday at 10 a m. at the F i r s t s t o t i o n

neiQ  I cmtdTMs

O<rthoftshe was married in Roche.ster.lCity with Billy Wilkinson 
Tex . tX't 9, 19*27. In 1942. she tor. officiating Burial wUI be o»i Rio .. 
moved with her family to Big,in the Westbrook Cemetery 
Spring, and Mr. Tibbs Joined the'under the direction of Kiker 
Texas & Pacific Railway Co. asiand Son Funeral Home , MoOStOO 

'LOrfOo
an engineer,

Mrs. Tibbs had been a Baptist 
since childhood, and had mem* 
bership In the West Side church 

Surxiving are the husband:

She was bom June 29. 1897|lSS£^7'
in Oklahoma and had lived in ................
Colorado City for 40 years and wMtond ..■.V.V.V.’.V........... _
Mitchell County for 50̂ ’ She m ar-i^XS^ S
ried Miller. Jan 8

amSBBmrnmSSSSLmmmmammmm

.............. 1922 In West- ...........................
50 to 1 50 inches over one son., Weldon Tibbs, two brook She was a member of the sSH

.staged a two-hour walkout in The
and Ea.st Texas 

Weather Bureau
daughtei^. Mrs Ray Thomas, First Methodist Church 

said Big Sjmng. and Mrs Raymondj .She is survived by her hus-
demand for.m ore protection, irains wo^ld end and skies wnuldiFalk, Corpus Christi; three sis- band

tvlw  
V.<t*rio 
Waco

Weather Forecast
(AP WURCPHOTCI MAP)

U
u

( toady cool aad showery weather will pre- 
n i l  over the HRper Mheiissip|ii Valley SwF
day aad abw lala the Great Lakes regtoa. 
the Ohio VaHey aad the reatral aad adrthera

Atlaatir states. The resaN al the aattoa 
shoaM rajay saaay skies aad warm tem- 
pertares. / \
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carefully tram 
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the campaign 
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ON THE MOON NEXT YEAR

Due To Win Race
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 19, 1968 7-A

Executive Dies

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla fAP) acting chief of the Library ofivlet 
I— American a-slronauts now aLe Congress Scienie Policy Re- 
I favored to beat the Ru&sians to search Division and a leading 
'the nnoon, with a good po.ssibili- American specialist on Russian 
tv thevTl plant the Stars & si>ace matters, said:
Strip^lhere next year rtelay in

Faced * 1 * ^ ^ ^ *  Sosiet program, this en-
spavt ^f*^**- hanc-es U S V n c e s  of landing
try to re d u « the ^  on the moon first If the ApollS
nien arwnd the program runs into no more ma-

!"'■ probleois. the edge must go ,for1 to establish the ftrst Ivge  country."
manned space .station and to ^
land the first men on another He cautioned, howes’er, that 

.planet [Soviet secrecy “ gives them lots
Thev also mav attempt within of opportunities to catch us off 

,a year or so to'land a large un- balance and makes if difficult to 
[manned robot on the moon and predict their next move.”  
return it to earth with the first Russians seem to be
.samples of lunar soil, thus l^*t-1 down the moon race
ing U S astronauts to this priae ij,|p]y 

These conclusions are based ^
on a sursey of recent Sosiel Prof L.eonid Sedov, a top So- 
publications and dtscussions 

'with US. officials who a.s,se.ss

ST LOUIS ( \P) -  Mnrton J 
May.'widely known department! 
store exiYUtive, died Friday ol 
an apparent heart seizure lie 
wa.s He was honorary, board 

space scientist, u id  an|manned etrcumlunar flight chairman of the May Co , which 
“ American landlnl; is technical- f “ uld tie followed in six rnonths o[>erales a chain of ?5 .stores In 
ly possible by IMt or 1970" but *’ y ® "tanned trip arnynd the IJ cities across the nation

that his country still had dlffi-! "Tihr th.. Killed In Crash
out problem, u, » l « J , n » n «  II™ ITON ( A n
them, he said, are s l^ n g  a y-uz 1 mission, which reponedlv I Charles Graham. IS 
mooncraft safely for the ffco iw ill involve a linkup be 
return through the earths'
atmosphere '  four or five casmonauts Women whicle was leaving an exit on
ready m etered by the tmtedjj,f„^ pilots from other Comniu a freeway 
StatM. Russian docu-jp,^|.(j|„^. countries might lx* Graham, a Walfrip
menta indicate control problems niemhers .Schixil pupil, was alone
that plagued Soyui 1  ̂ ^

ptween Saturdav when his

— Michael 
was kiHedj 

car and a
two craft carr>ing a total of concrete divider collided as the

the Ras-sian space program D e O U t i e S  H u n t
The.se sources believe both

tions will bounce back strongly 1 U y c L y  T U J a y A r  
from last year's man-in-space » • ' i c v t b
tragedies and that 1968 and 1969
will produce a senes of spectac- Bill Hamson repotiad. Katur- 
ular launchings day that he has missed three

GJC 
VC not'

been corrected completely. k. a k a r t
American officials said the; McMufry SiQt6S 

Russians soon will have the ca- x .  I I !  C L  I
pahillty Of sending a Soyuz-type ■ W l n i n Q  J C n O O l

High
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I

spacecraft on a circumlunar 
fVght that would take it once 
around the backside of the moon 
and return it to earth.

The 2lst annual McMurrv' Col
lege summer Iwnd and twirling 

ischool will he held on the col- 
Sheldon said an attempt was lage's campus July 14 27, ac 

made to send an unmanned cording to Dr Raymond T Bv 
craft on such a tourney last fall. ’niim, band .school director and 
but that it failed. idinH tor of McMurry's Indian

Another unmanned circumlu-'^^"^ 
nar attempt is expected when! The sihool is held for two 
the spring thaws come, in wiM'ks each summer, and in- 
March or April. Russia has nev- slruction is given to hundretls

Seeking Sun
lAe MMMfeHoioi

la Aastralla where the lacamlag seasoa Is aatama, Rasemary 
Cradderk takes tke advaatagr of a bit af warm weather by 
gaiag to Broate Beach la Sydaev. The rarviceaas 19-year-aid 
luid already packed away iM'r biklal aatll aext seaso'a.

States is recovering more quick 
ly from the Apollo 1 fire than 
Russia is from the re-entry 
crash of S o )^  1 that killed Cos
monaut N’ladimir Komarov 
Three astronauts died in the 
Apollo blaze at Cape Kennedy.

H the Apollo program contin
ues to progress as smoothly as 
it has in retenl months, a pair 
of astronauts i-ould be on the 

I moon by the summer of 1969. 
American experts generally be
lieve the Russians don't have a 

. chance of making it before 1976, 
unless they embark on a high

-risk mission aimed at winning 
; the race at any cost.
I Dr. (Tiarles S. Sheldon II.

and from hi.s 
past thriH* weeks

_ . , , - .. . 1, „  u ____ launched a manned flight in of high school and college band
The feeling is that the Lnitrt hvdraulic jacks n.m h .s Plare of students in individual instru-

oiiK-e wiinin tW|,pvere weather conditions in nients, marching, conducting 
jmuch of the countr>' For thi.s,and twirling

One w>s a 20-ton jack, anoth-:reason, cosmonauts have been .Students interested in atlend 
er a SO-ton one. and the third a practicing for water landings in ing may contact Dr. Bynum at 
50 ton device The sheriff’s de-1 warmer cUmesr P O Box 575. .McMurry Station,
partment ls investigating. I Sheldon said a successful un- Abilene, 79605

Big Spring Country Club 
Proudly Present's

LEE CASTLE
and His Fabulous 

Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra 
THURSDAY, MAY 23 

8 P.M. TILL MIDNIGHT
MEMBERS AND GUESTS ONLY 
RESERVATIONS ARE LIMITED

Wallace Has New 
W ay To Pay Costs

By GARTH JONES
AmocmM  PrtH Wrltor

$10 biUs and asked for nojof course the checks and cash 
change, filling their arms with 1 from big givers ”  In addition.

W hen former Alabama Gov m erchandise 
George Wallace’s plane flew r k d  H'CKETS
over the Sabine River after a >»hile Wallace spoke at each 
three-day tour of Texas he left stop, volunteer workers passed 

-behind a new wrinkle in pollti- through the audience with red 
I cal campaign financing. !buckets seeking contributions.

Not only were Wallace sup-At the stop in Victona, one 
I porters asked to donate freely bucket produced a |100 check 
and frequently to the cause but and a $M bill in addition to cun- 
they also were asked to pay for siderable s m a l l  change and 
any campaign material they use I bills

I in spreading the Wallace word. I Reporters frequently a.sked 
“ You’d be surprised how well H* amount of contributions

made but were alwayrs told: 
“ We just haven’t had time to 
count it yet "

One aide said they operated on 
the rule-of-thumb that collec
tions would average about 91 for 

in a crowd “ plus

it works," said one of Wallace’s 
carefully trained aides "It gives 
them a sen.se of taking part in 
the campaign as well as paying 
for It "

Most Texas politicians spend 
thoiLsands of dollars on cam- 
paign literature, buttoas, post
ers, placards and such, then 
give them away as fast as pos
sible to get the widest distribu
tion among voters. ^

CASH BOX
When Wallace’s campaign 

plane stopped during the Texas!
tnp the first piece of equipment Robert Patterson, son of Mr 
off was a big metal footiiKker and Mrs .Moms Patterson, will 
trunk and a card table, clasely be graduated from Baylor Uni- 
followed by a cash box Before versity College of Dentistry. Dal- 
Wallace could be introduced, the l*s. Monday 
card table was .set up and cov-i Dr. Patterson is among the 89 
ered with campaign matenal graduates receiving the doctor

Patterson
ToGroduote

from the foot locker, each item 
carefully marked with a price. 
The card table and foot locker 
were the last equipment re
turned to the plane, and several 
times the aide in charge of the 
cash box had to park down the 
currency so the lid would close 

You could buy a small lapel 
button for five cents or a hard
back book on Wallace's life for 
$5 A phonograph album of his 
.speeches was $2, men’s lies 91, 
automobile plates |1. tie cla.sps

of dental surgery degrees from 
the college Exerci.ses will be 
held at the Ga.ston Avenue Bap- 
tLst Church. Dallas, at 3 p m  
with Dr. J. Clifton Williams 
dean of the graduate .school of 
Baylor University, deltvenng 
the addres.s 

Dr Patterson has been a mem
ber of the Junior Amencan Den
tal Association, a student mem
ber of the Texas Dental A.s.socia- 
lion. and a member of Psi Ome 
ga dental fraternity 

He also was vice president of
91. bumper J®, the junior class and vice presi
>-ouvenir coins '"dent of the Bavlor Odontologi-
lace cal Honor .Sockiy
newsprint pamphlet of Wallaces ^  Patterson also holds the 
life 15 cents. bachelor of science degree from

Many purchasers offered 9-t University He was com-
jmi.ssioned In the U.S. Navy and 
will be stationed at liemoore 
Naval Air Station. liemoore, 
Calif.

John-John Falls 
Off Pony, Hurt
MORRISTOWN. N J (A P ) -  

JohrrT: Kennedy Jr., 7-year-old 
son of the late president, frac
tured his left wrist when he fell 
off a pony, it was reported Sat
urday

A spokesman at Morristown

supporters are asked to sign 
p M ge cards promising to pay 
91. 95. 925 or more each roooth 
until November.

More than 6,000 persons at- 
tendad the Houston rally, an 
estunated 4,000 in Dallas, 2.700 
In San Antonio, and more than 
1,000 at sererai other stops 

"Everything contributed goes 
to the national campaign fund." 
said Ed Ewmg, national cam
paign coordinator. "That in
cludes receipts from sales of 
campaign material All our cam
paign is handled directly from 
the Montgomery, Ala , cam
paign headquarters ”

HELPS
Sometimes the national cam

paign helps local groups with a 
part of local campaign expeases, 
particularly for new spaj^ and 
radio advertising. Otherwise lo
cal expenses are paid by local 
contributions.

Wallace was asked by report
ers frequently, almost every 
stop, how he finances the cam
paign. " I ’m glad you asked 
that.”  he answers. "Our money 
comes from the people. If you 
want to give us a check just 
send it to . . and he gives the 
mail address of the national 
headquarters.

Purse-Snatching 
Jails Three Lads 
From California
Three lads from the lower bay 

area of California were being 
held here Saturday after being 
picked up Friday for alleged 
purse-snatching 

Mrs. Jim Burgess at S a n d  
Springs reported that t h r e e  
youths in a car had taken her 
purse and fled. Within 15 min
utes the sheriffs office had an
other report of something being 
tossed from a car moving rapid
ly along IS 20 

Before long, Colorado City of
ficers halted the trio at a road 
block, and the highway patrol 
and sheriffs deputies brought 
the three back here.

SherifT A. N. Standard u id  
that the mi.s.sing purse was re
covered along the right of way 
east o f Cdahoma arto that the 
three had in their possesston 
about 915 in small change They 
also had a quantity of cigarettes 

Authorities at San D i ^  and 
Chula Vista in California said 
the three are wanted for ques 
tioning in connection with a bur 
glary. Two of the boys are juve-

I Memorial Ho^Pitaluid the ^  described as i ^ a
.was brought to the emergency,^.
'room at 7 .10 pm  Friday and ^
released more than an hour lat 

,er after his wrist was placed in 
a ca.;t

The boy, commonly called 
.lohn-.Inhn. was brought to the 
hospital by his mother Mrs.

ways, 
years of age.

Skillet Flames
A skillet of hot grease flamedStenhenS Grod Jacquehne Kennedy, who was up at the M am in Hays place 

“  !i/w,ftinani4»H hv ■ ?>eret Serv- five miles southeast of Coahoma
Pauela Ltfttag. dsagMer a( 
Dr. tad Mrs. Frederick W. 
Lartlag. 3 HlgklatMl (vayr. Is 
a candidate far aa assoctair 
la arts dejpee from Sirptoas 
Callege in Calambia. Mo . 
Mav 27. .% baccalaarcate will 
be keM Mav M.T

accompanied by a Secret Serv- 
' ice agent and a chauffeur Saturday morning, but fortu- 
I The Kennedys have rented a nately fire was confined to the 
weekend retreat in nearbv Pea-"stove area The venting h o o d  
park )or the past two years was damaged and there wa.s 
l(»hn-.lohn and his >.Ktpr fa ro  some harm from the smoke, but 
line enteried a horse show two the flames dkl not spread. The 
weeks agq in Mi V em oit but fire department from Coahoma, 

iCi^me away without kn award .made a run to the home

I

!  ■

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6
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THESE PRICES GOOD

SUNDAY ONLY
OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST NO DEALERS

LIFE VEST
U.S. COAST GUARD 

APPROVED

ADULT
SIZE

THERMOS

ICE
BOX

NO. 7150-M33

A LL STEEL CONSTRUCTION  
HEAVY POLY LINER 
STEEL CARRY HANDLES
$1S.9S VALUE
SUNDAY ONLY

CRAPPIE
RIGS

SHELLED
HOOKS
PKG. OP 6

PKO.

Bicycle Headlomp
WITH TURN INDICATOR 
OPERATES ON 2 D RATT.

Sofaty "biku llta" for doy er 
nigkt . . .

NO. t-54

$06

Home Permonent
REGULAR— SUPER 

GENTLE—
.BLEACHED OR

d y e d -
c h il d r e n s —
SILVER GREY 
12.00 VALUE

SCRIPTO 
FIBER TIP

PEN

FANTASTIK

SPRAY
CLEANER

22 OZ. CA|4 

89< V aT u E

WITH FLEXIBLE 
METAL STOW-AWAY 

SPOUT

FOR CARS'BO ATS  
LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

SUAVE 
SET LOTION

12 O Z . SIZE 

s i .2 S  VALUE
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S € > c t c t y  B r a n d .  N e m  D i m e n s i o n s  will g lv «
n e w  d im e n s io n  to  y o u r  w a rd ro b e , aa  b ig g er , b o ld e r  p la ld a  
a n d  c h e c k s  g iv e  y o u  a  b o ld er , m o r e  a sse rtiv e  lo o k . S u p erb *  
ly ta ilored  o f  ligh tw eigh t b le n d s  In lighter, b righ ter c o lo r s .

115.00

Use Your 
Dlnrn Club 
Cent.

Blnvo dl^ssoiv the
men’s
store

( S E A T

G R E A T  S A V I N G S  F O R  Y O U ,  Y O U R  H O M E  A ND  F A M I L Y !

S m s 9  2 7 % t  L i § k t m e i § k t S

UIMIMM CHiURS
Stnrdy, lif^twriglit! Tbb- 
aU r alutninum frame folds 
compactly. Vinyl webbing 
mists son and rain . . . 
stays bright Green only. H a g . J ,9 S

Sm re  mm tkm mmt

n u r i u T
n

N a g .  S S r
Ohsa profwlonel m ulbt 
E*«y-oo MMunlm paint roUrr 
and tray aet now at a Mvingl

Smrm MS%!Stm§  s/sa*

T U Y  TABLES
I t '

.  M g
Bbl Vl bandy! Tray tablet clip 
oa to ttandL In your choice of 
tbsH decioBBtor pattens.

JIag. S.-19
Shew beaotiea with dainty 
flotal flockinx. Waah an<i hang 
ninom never need Inning. 
Matching valance............ l.tt

Pmpmlmr mttmm

BAYOl BBBM 
LAMPSHABES

I " . 2 .3 9

Terrific low pricel Dnim
shaws in 10'. 12', 14', 15' 
and 16'sizes. Also available
in 12' bell shape.

9m r Imp qmmtUp

BO-BBIP LATEX 
WALLPAIBT

a
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___ 1..^:... j r r : : r : , j Bakery Worker's Trial
For Murder Begins Mdnday

(AT WIRCeHOTO MAR)

30-Day Forecast
Maps bailed aa those released Wedaesday by the U.S. Wea
ther Bareaa-E.SSA show the outlook for precipitatloa aad 
lemperatares for the aext M days.

TH E W EEK
(Coadaoed ffoiB Page 1)

of a heavy mulU-tired roller on 
FM 700 a quarter of a mile 
northwest of the National Guard

serve a facility costing several 
thousand doUan.

The Veterans Administration 
armory. None saw him until Hospital paid its respects to
after he had died Instantly.

Luckier was Mrs. Marie 11. 
Pcay, whose car got out of con 
trol while rounding the insido 
horseshoe on Scenic Mountain 
Drive. Her car plungi‘d off Uie 
limestone cap and into canyon 
brush. Luckily, a Webb AFB 
helicopter crew spotted her. She 
was not hurt seriously.

volunteers at an annual recog 
nition dinner last week. Special 
awards went to eight uidividuaLs 
(who are the old timers of the 
htdpers) and to one organua 
Uon. Plaques for 1,500 hours 
went to L. K. Mundt, R. R. Me 
Kinney, A. E. True and to Mrs 
Keats Watts.

The Master Plan committee 
launched what may be a scries 
of duties when it met with Mur

Mrs Mar,
coordinator at the Big S p r i n g here last week. Emphasis now
Slate Hospital, has a feature ar-i)" 
licle In the current issue of

orga. of the Texas I’ouncU on f*„i
.\ging.”  She tells about the C ir-'(' .steering t ommitjec will fol
cult Riders who work through I®'* “ P 1" * ® meeting.
the BSSH.  ̂  ̂  ̂ I volunteers are needed

I by the American Red Cross to 
W hile pa.sslng out the bouquets I prepare ditty bags for men on 

for help ui preparing the copy the battle front It’s such a lilUe 
and pictures for the special:thing to do for the boys who are 
Armed Forces Day sections in'doing .so much. W hy don’t you 
Friday’s Herald, we don’t want k ail the Red Cross Monday 
to overlook Harry Jordan, ba.se momi.ig? 
historian. He’s an old pro and; • • •
had an invaluable role in help-i Big Spruig was honored la.st 
ing shape the output. ' windt when the Cabot Corpora-

* * ’  jtion's manager’s meeting for
ThLs may be the .season for'the carbon black division was

raising ItK-al taxes by raising held here. All the domestic 
valuations. Coahoma’s school plants were represented and one 
district is due to raise its per- foreign teuntry. 
centage of as.ses.sment from 401 . . .
to 50, but it will cut the ratej Residents who”̂ would like to 
from $1.96 probably to annirx! promote paving for their blcK-ks 
$1 75. HCJC mu.st have moreiare a ^ ed  to circulate petitions 
money or else scuttle much of for this Improvement. T h e y  
the vocational program, .so it imay be obtained from the city 
appealed to the county for at lengineering department. , 
least a 25 per cent a.ssessmentl . . .
instead of the current 20 ptTi 'The Democratic runoff pri- 
tent The county faces a criti imary is ju-sl around the com er' 
cal shortage of funds and may|—starting Wednesday and term 
^  inclined to go along The Big'inaling a week later To save' 
Spring school distnti talkisl in.monev. in the June 1 balloting, 
a simUar vein. |Box i l  will vote with Box 6:

* * * Boxes 7 and 21 will vote all
A fee of 112 for reserving thelBox 9; and Box 18 will vote

new City Park pavilion was with Box 15, according to 
adopted last week, but w i t h (',e<M-ge Thorbum, county chair ' 
some grumbling Ixwks like a man All others will vote at the 
good buy to us to be able to re- usual place.

DALI.A.S (A P )-J^ ck ic Wayne 
Gnder, a 27-year-old bakery 
worker, goes on trial Monday on 
charges he murdered a pretty 
Baylor University co-ed in a sex 
slaying.

•The victim was Jill BrtAvn, 19, 
of Crawford, a village near 
Waco, home of Baylor’s main 
campus.

Waco police said Grider told 
them he raped, slashed and 
killed the young woman.

The trial is expected to hinge 
on the question of Grider s noen- 
lal condition.

Waco Asst Dist. Atty George 
Allen .said Grider was examined 
for the state by a private psy 
chiatri.st and found sane.

However, a member of the de
fendant’s family said Grider lus 
.seen four psychiatrists in *dhe 
la.s1 13 years The family mem
ber said the psychiatrists all 
.said something was wrong but 
offered no solution.

At an earlier hearing, pro.se- 
cutors said they will a.sk the 
death penalty

Grider Ls a slender, wavy- 
haired, 135-pound Army vjeran  
who is married and has a child 
who wa.s less than one year old 
at the time of the slaying

Miss Brown’s body was fo*ind 
three days after the Dec. 8 kill
ing. It wa.s in a clump of brush 
near l.ake Waco. The arre.>t tiok 
place 10 days after-Miss Brown’s 
slaying.

Police were led to Grider from 
two directions.

One was a pawn shop sack 
containing Miss Brown’ s purse 
and found near the body.

Another was the story of a 
50-year-old woman who said a 
young man m a shopping center 
tried to persuade hw  to drive 
him to a service station. He was 
working on a yellow pickup 
truck. The woman hwame 
frightened after the man got in 
her car and she picked up a 
male relative to go with them

A friend later saw the ’oaick 
and wrote down the license num
ber. another fact that led offi
cers to Grider

A clue to Miss Brown’s dis 
appearance came when her boy 
friend found her abandoned au

tomobile in the shopping center. 
The hack seat was covered with 
hiood and Miss Brown’s clothes 
were in the car.

Her father, Glen Brown, said 
the coed failed to return home 
after a Christmas shopping trip.

She lived with her parents in 
Crawford and commuted to 
classes.

Detectives E. E January and 
Dwayne Edwards, both of whom 
questioned Grider, said the de
fendant told them he used the 
same nise on Miss Brown that 
he sought to use on the older 
woman.

’They quoted him as saying 
that when he entered her car, 
MLss Brown consented to take 
him to a filling station. As they 
neared it. however, he told the 
girl to take him on to an uncle’s 
home, the officers said, then he 
told her to keep driving toward 
the lake.

Officers said Grider told them

be forced the young woman to 
disrobe, raped her and then ar
gued with her when she threat
ened to go to police.

It was at this point, police 
said, that Grider beat the young 
woman over the head with the 
handle of a hunting knile, 
stabbed her and finally cut her 
throat.

Yandertulip 
To Speak Here
John J. Yandertulip, Austin, 

chief engineer of the T e x a s  
Water Development Board, will 
be the main speaker at a meet
ing of the West Texas chapter 
of the American .Society of (Jivil
Elngineers when that g r o u p  
meets here Friday The meeting 
will be at the Cosden Counfry 
Club in Big Spring at 5 p m.

Yandertulip will talk on ’ ”1116 
Texas Water Program,”  a topic 
of intense interest to all West 
Texans.

0. H. Ivie. Big Spring, hian- 
ager of the Colorado Municipal 
Water DLstrict, will talk about 
the Robert I-ee Reservoir proj
ect and show a color film ’There 
abo ntiy be a speaker from 
the Big Spring Air Ba.se to take 
part on the program All civil 
engineers are urged to be pres
ent. A banquet will follow \'an- 
dertulip's talk.

D e m o  H o p e f u l s  K e e p  
U p  C a m p a i g n  S p a r r i n g

Husband 
Her To

Shoved
Safety

BELTON, Tex (AP) — The way to a farm house and tele- 
hu.sband reached acro.ss, opened I*' P struggle
the truck door and shoved his

Ea.xy to apj^y paint dries 
mtn finish irto a smooth finish in 30 

minutes. Washable. WTiite 
and lO colors. Gallon size.

lifewife out-side—.sparing her 
but apparently losing hi.s.

The happening came Fridavi 
afternoon under black

for life had required five hours
She and officers returned to 

ihe cro.s.sjng but there was no 
.sign of her hosband or the truck 
Murky water slowed the search

j  Saturday. altJiough the waterabout the time dignitaries far-' ’
ther down the I.ampasas River 
were dedic.ating the newly rom- 
pletiHl $21 million Stillhoust' Hoi 
low Dam Heavy rams had fall 
on upstream

Mr and Mrs R. S Woelfel 
of Route 1, Killeen, had sought

began receding during the day.

Three Perish In 
Auto Collision

to negotiate a low-water cro.ssingif, ^on the I ,  c,!!, I Naming collision of two carson the Umpasas at a . s ^ t ^
which evenfuallv will he covered L-r.Hav nioht 
with Stillhouse Hollow Reservoir 
backwater ,, t*wrge

„  ' I Coffman. 30. and his daughter.
Mrs Moolfel said they were Michaelle.'IO; of TuLsa, Okla . 

about halfway across when they and I.ester W Campbell. 40, of
saw ‘a wall of water”  crashing 
down the stream She was near 
est the water wall

OUR MONIY’S WORTH M^Rf AT

West in Central Texas 
Mrs -Coffman suffered criti- 

cal uyiines and was taken to 
said Woelfel nached'a  ho.spital in this North Texas 

across the pickup truck s cab.i^'*y Campbell’s wife was hos- 
opened the dooi; and shoved h e rV ’ alized in se r ie s  condition 
out. The water/hit ! /nvestigators .said the child

Mrs. Woelfel said she was whs pinned in the wreckage and 
swept around th<> truck and on butTHxl to death 
downriver accident occurred

She was in thê  nver for seem- miles north of McKlnnev

■v TM AiMClRUe er«M I
The Democratic runoff candi-j 

dates for governor continued 
their political sparring match 
Saturday with each claimmg 
the other is controlled by big 
money.”  j

“ My ultraliberal opponent 
has admitted that thousands o(| 
dollars have been channelled 
into his campaign for governor 
by big labor organizations from 
the north and east,”  Lt Gov ; 
I’reston Smith said at a Corpus 
’hristl news conference

 ̂ ‘ ‘Since he has m.«de the run-' 
off, there have been reports of 
huge sums now flowing down 
here from big labor organiza- 
tioas in the ^ s t .  Big labor in 
Texas has also poured huge 
sums of money into my ultra- 
liberal opponent’s campaign and 
this brin ^  an urgent question 
to the minds of Texas prople.

“ If my ultra-liberal opponent 
fluked into the governor’s chair, 
would Texas big labor control 
him and take control of the 
state’’ Or would the strmgs on 
this Eastern big labor be so 
strong that my ultraliberal op
ponent would have to complete 
ly sell out the governor’s of
fice’’ ”  Smith a.sked.

Don Yarborough said in Tyler 
that it Ls becoming increa.sTngly 
clear that Smith “ is anti-busi
ness, anti-labor, anti-people and 
pro the big Austin lobby that 
IS putting millions of dollars into 
his campaign so they can 
continue to soak the people and 
rob their pocketboolu, but his 
scare tactics are not working

His throwback to the mudsllng- 
ing political tactics of the 1940s 
is no longer in vogue , . .

“ Ewrywhere 1 campaign the 
people are coming to me and 
saying that it is a shame that 
my opponent who has been in 
office .so long cannot discuss the 
issues of Ihe campaign

“ They ask me why he coniin 
ues to make wild charges and 
refu.ses to present a specific 
pmgram It is becoming in 
(Teasingly clear that a cam
paign of unbelievable charges 
does not constitute a program 
of stability for Texas ”

KE0>nr/

YOUR HEALTH IS WEALTH! 
You can rely on our skill and 
long ixperience.

Bo un ds
PHARMACY

IN Mala Dial 2S7-S»1

Says Profs Fail 
To Tell Students 
Of Responsibility
HOl’S'TON (AP) -  Dr Ken 

nelh ,S. Pitzer, president of Riw 
I'niverslty, says student demon 
strations result when most fac
ulty members fail to discuss the 
role of univei^sities and academ
ic freedom.

Dr Pitzer told graduating 
seniors at the University of St 
Thomas I'riday night that some 
professors have failed to rec
ognize these di.scussions as one 
of their responsibilities.

“ And it is the same faculty 
members that hav'e failed in 
these responsibilities to their 
sfodents that have . . also 
failed to insi^ that sttidents 
obey the law ahd resped the 
rights of others in their expres

sions of opinions,”  he said
“ But a small, hard core of 

extremists with the greatest ar-

T H E  A R T  O F  J U S T I N  M c C A R T Y
Stark drama: bold, intrepid stripes play a major role in the 

iMx. i.opact of Justin McOrry s new Tunic Dress. U st 
of colors; natural w ith orange, brown, navy or black stripes 

Linen look rayon. 6 to 16. *
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R j Engiwt Forwal'd Pass Wins;
Leads Steers 
In Mace Work Image Disqualified

Leonard Sets 
Indy Record; 
Hill Up Front

BAI.TIMORK (AP)—Kon*ard, moved to third after Dancer siDancer's Image was di.Nquali- 
Pa.ss blazed through the stretch Image’s dusqualiflcation Ified when a pastrace test| ISDI \N\ poi.is  ind ( \ P ) —
to win the tl95.'2M lYeaknifss Yankee l,ad moved up to showed an illegal medication m f„rKinp n r s  driven at
Saturtav. D an^r’s Image^ divifourth ĥ ŝ spsienv gives the big s.,n o f s p e e i l s  by ralifornian
qualified as the winner of the! \ALKNZl|.I.A I P  On And On a chance to become , i^yJ.rd and ’̂ n^lishman 
Kentucky l>erby. fin^h«^thirt= Ismael Valenmela sent the the first Triple (Yown winner Saturday earned
but after a .stewards Inouiry,'Calumet karm s Forward Pass|«,ince ( itation in ims ^

F'nglert clouted the ball at a once again was di.squalifiea. ;under the wire in 1 VI4 5fnrthe| Belmont Stakes .lune in
400 clip over the year Againstj Out of the Way finished sec jl 3-18 miles. j remains

conferenc-e opponents, R J sir iond. six lengths back of For-; The victory of Forward Pass,; of Dancer's Image

Center fielder R J Englert 
led the 1!HW Big Spring H . g h 
.School Steers in batt ing both bn 
the regular .sea.son and in Dis
trict 2 .A.A.AA play

two starling pos'tion.s 
the ')W mile race \fay 30 at 

Indian,ipoli.s Motor Spe<-dway

* *V

/led with a 45H average. Rill ward 
(Burchett was the second leading - -  
1 hitter on the year with a .347 
mark while Cary Don Newsom 
was .second again.st di.strict op- 
(lonents with a 362 mark.

As a team, the Ixmghurns hit 
292 for the season and 2S2 

I within district
; The averages, as compiled by 
iteam statistician Cregg Wdlis:
• Pi«v*r mto MH w$
|« J t'Njifrt ......................  «  M
iBiH Bu-thtftt .......................  Tf n
Ofun 0>f«4roo ............... . .  $2 V

'Tpov Mortifx*! ..................... fO Jf
jC o'v   H MiRonn.f   7R 73
i Jimmy   3J •jFe4i»  *4 !7
|jWftior M«ndoiO ..................  31 ♦
; J om «    5/ f
Thonxn Horn ...................... 12
RryIlv Woolev .....................  U

Pass and Nodouble was made the Derbv winner after

FOUR SHOTS AHEAD

Player, Casper 
Tied For Lead

'Oooriy RdrihmonCwfti% Bor ..............
I Jo r̂>ple H«doet ...............

d istr ic t

.400).34T .279 

.377

Hj f o r t  w o r t h , Tex (AP) -  
I" I Cary Player rapped in a short 

^  birdie putt on the fuial hole Sat- 
urday and moved Into a tie with

was a big disapp.intrm'nt for «he oufvide of ̂ -.......... " ‘.......  bitterly
At-

n  owner Peter Fuller, and the dis- *'"w will ts' a
qualification was the second disappiintei! Bntitiy I n><*r
crushing blow the racing for 
tunes of th*» Boston sixirtsmaPj 
have suffered in two w«H-ks 

The stewanls disquallfusl 
Dancer's Image h«*cause jockey 
Bobby t's.sers moved the colt 
over Nodoutile's tiaik h*“els and 
hit the hind quarters of Martin s 

[Jig imming into the 18th pile

tmquer«iu*' N M who repirted 
the trui k w.is sbpjs-ry with oil 
w p“n he made hs run 

U'onanl, a former motorcyile 
champion left the rei-ord at 
171 .S»9 m p h with a )̂ĉ t lap of 
171 9W .ifier IP' first of four 
sc's-ilons of 10 mile time trials 

Hill h.td held the rei ;>rd four

4 0l«7 IM
! t iw Billy Ca.sper after three rounds

•ti4r5‘

Not Enough Stretch
lA F  W IR E P H O T O I

( hiragt White S«s third bMcinai J in  Mel- 
tM Is safe by Inebes as he slides inU home 
Is the second Inning of the game with Oak- 
laad at Chicago Satnrday. Mcltoa scored

from second on a hit bv Tim CnHcn and Oak
land catcher Jim Pagllarom dMa't have the 
reach to tog him.

eia»»r oa ail* roit a*
(EreQioft . 41 n V .434
Now^oni . . 47 17 .MI
Bi.7̂ che4l 404 11 f xa

. . .  44 11 • Ml

.. .  44 11 7 .»rt
W Ilian ___ . . . . . . . . . » 4 3 .Ml
AAortNWl . . . . . . . . . . . .  37 1 1 .114
WrkgAttil .......T ., . . . . .  40 ( .3RV
Newmon ..  74 J 0 103
VmOoia . . .  23 1 I .043
Wool** . . .  1 1 0 i »
Pof Lhmoib . .̂....... . . .  J 1 \ UJ
B6K04B . . .  1 1 4 1 ODD
Horn 4 0 .000

'HeOorh . . .  4 J 0 ODD
A »ira ii MI MB 40 j n

of the $125,000 Colonial National 
Invitation Cigf Toumantent 

The two tour veli'rans 
the afternoon lin ked in a

putts from 25 feet at 
hole

He then just ■ bullieil his way jiours Ix'fore his teammate ran 
through the hi>le,” the stewardsiand baik atn.ut $10 000 in special 
’^•‘1 , pn/es away from him The lav

1 HtIRSK BOTIIF.RKD jus team s  third car a ls o  was
the ninlhi They rulH that Marlm’s .lig qualuunl bv An Pollard of Med

.  .  . hothemi considerably and f„rd o r e . ,»t .i n'latively mo-
At the tough seventh hole. Im- that Nodouble and Yankee l ad ,i,.st 188 ,»V7 in p h

slammed a six iron within two!wen* bothen'd to a lesser ih'-. Fifteen" cars quilifn't! in the 
inches of the cup, narrowly mLs.v;gr*'e
mg an eagle | The tnquirs was made bv the'„p^n ,j„. ctanimj field TTiev

Casjier is after his Ihinl vie-stewards and not tiy 'inoiheri^Typrjn,,,,) p ; m p h .  aim 
spent tory of the current season P l a \  ndi’r ijivired with IM 173 for the
fK'rve^er has not won ■ Pti.X event Foi^ard Pass relurntsi $3 20 19^7 starters 

head-Lo-head duel that left the.since the C S Op*'n in 1965 i l eonard was sp'i tarular in
r e s t  of the field .staggering in thc“ Behind the leaders at 214 were Hoberl J KleU-rg. !^.jf,„,pj, j).,y ™jp

Jack Montgomerv.. G a r d n e r  TllIKU IN IK7
■ , Julius *'**''' Nodouble wa.s $2 40 to

show
wings

Plaver, the second round iead-’ |̂ '‘  *‘ *®'‘*''’ ' Jacklin. Juliu 
shot a ime-under par 89 for a Henning and Ken

54-hole total of 207 Casper du ^**'*®:
plicated his 68 of two days ago,5*‘ P ''« ^ r a y  Dudley Wysong and
for the same total

They were four shifts ahead of; g ’-
their competition, which includ-iton vmiort j , ...................
ed F:arl Stewart Jr. tnd T o m m y tJ ^ I,,;;"* "  .....
.Aaron. ^  in ^ 2 t i  dene
tier and l>ee Trevino were a.HofoM H*nnmq ................?^nn-V4Red-Hot Howard 

Poles 17th Homer
STANDINGS
BASEBALL

Cubs Batter 
Giants. 10-7

DFTTROIT (AP) -  Frank in the third inning and poled his 
Howard blasted two home runs 17th homer of the year with two
Saturday, setting a major 
league record of 10 homers in 
sU successive games and lead

bla.st bv Ken McMullen, b a c k e d |et«iKi«Min»to x s* u»«i» i 
the tight pitching of Frank B e r -^ "* "-  
taina. who held the American

on in the fifth
Howard's 10 homers In six 

games broke the mark of seven 
ing the Wa.shington .Senators to previously shared by Roger 
an 8-4 victory w e r  the Detroit! Marls of the New York Yankees 
Tigers I and George Kelly, W alker Coop-

The towering Washingtonjer and Willie Mays, all of the 
slugger, major league leader in New York Giants, 
home runs and runs batted in. The record for hitting home 
connected with the bases empty'runs in .successive games is held i record at 2-2

Mickey l>olich, victim of How
ard's two homers, took the loss, 
his second in four decisions.

by Dale Long, who hit eight in 
eight games for Pittsburgh 
May, 1956.

Howard’s homers, and a sok)

3t L
Son FfonciWfO

. . . .
C MH . . .
Pittw6o*cR« . 
Lot AnoHot .Yoflt 
HOAJtton

-shut back 
I At 213 was Dave Stockton, the 

NATIONAL LiAout |defending champion, who la.st
w L ec« as.(vear plaved the

............. *  '* tsS "v,i7.000-yard Trinity River layout
t l  like he owned it

Ju llu t B o to t ...................................... n / l / O -  IU
Oordnar OicklfHon ................71 ^  lU
Tonv iotklln ..........................n  ri-**-V *JiKk Montgenmv ............. «A77M-II.
Oudirr Wvmki«  ........... . 717V7W IM

treachemLs|;,t.X« :::::..........
R H Siket ................................ ..
?**,'• ■<«»«»« ....................74 7v*7-m! Saturday and held off San Fran
^ o t  Knudteo ............ fs ii^ io lt 'L sco  HF7. snapping the f.Uinls'

S4N FRANCISCO ( AP) -  
The Chicago Cubs battered 
«)uthpaw Mike McCormick for

The San Jose, t ’a l i f . driver 
fini.NhtsI third in la>t year s iOO 
mile rail* the m h event in 
whith he mil start in the pile 
pisition May 30 as a result of 
his Saturday performan»-e 

lasinard fuis won 27 national 
championship motorcyi le races, 
mort' than any other driver but 
has nmcenlrated on auto races 
In rerent years 

He said after the record run, 
' This IS what I've tas-n dream- 

ilng aN)ut and what we've been 
I working for for two wei'ks

. . .V .-  Jillf T ' e n  runs in the fourth inning,
Hal Dav event, was the first

JOO
driver to make an official 10- 
mile qualification at the .speed-

VATUaDAVS at VOLTS 
L»t AnoeiM I, K04nte«9 B 
CRhcMW9«tl I  PlttiburcRh }
Nrw York % Attonto 7

league leading Tigers 
for five inning.s and finished 
with a five-hitter in squaring his

muess Roitmvert

Williams 
In Indian
CLEATLAND (AP) — Stanlgetting pinch hitter leon  Wag-

Williams pitched a two-hitter 
and drove In Cleveland’s win
ning run with a one-out single in 
the 10th inning as the Indians 
edged the Baltimore Orioles 14) 
Saturday.

Williams, who struck out 12 
and retired the last 10 batters in 
order, lined a single to left cen
ter for his second hit of the 
game after Willie Smith tagged 
loser Tom Phoebus for a double.

Smith, pinch hitting for Larry 
Brown, bounced a ground rule 
double into the left field stands 
for the fourth hit off Phoebus.

Phoebus had escaped a 
bases-loaded jam in the ninth by

Fern Keglers 
Climax Season

a*tton Wifwmeta WoiMnoTen 
Ogktond CoDHrma Ĉ

LIAOUI
W L Prt 

.. ID II A S  
. ID 14 V4I 

II 14 U1
II IV V4V 

. 17 IV All
.. IV II 4U 
. IV II 4U 
.. IV M 4U 
..  11 17 4U 
. 11 II i n

PlayiT .started the third ...................... string at four games
jl'i'with a one-shot lead and colle«i-jT»,,» DIM 7» tv-;i- iii Randy Hundley started the „  it* h

ed con.secutive birdies at the .fourth-inning uprising with a,  ̂ '
first .two holes He made th e | ^ | ^ ^ ._____ | r \ ___ !single and rappH  it with a two-

run single as the Cubs sent 10 
hatters to the plate again.st 

ormk’k. the 1967 Cy Young 
holes and at ^ ^ 'Award winner, before reliever

that point was tied with Playerj Natkmal Hay, the golf R„n Hertel came on to get the
at four under par He t h r e e - p u l - , ■"  last out
ted the ninth for his only bogry ;” JHmlly recognized by the State Sme more Cuhs halted

•a

birdies at
first .two nines He made me l i  .•  I l£  fN ! 
turn in 33 but bogeys at 10 andl i N O t l O n O l  ^ O l l  L /Q V i 
II dropped him out of the lead -  

Ca.sper birdied the second, 
fifth and seventh

Given Recognition |m”*

m

h»cH9m Ykfk
UTMKOAV'f RIBULTB 

,Ch4COOD 4. ORfelonR I 
Wo«h4fiotRil IW Bn WT—4  M I CiRv««ond 1 BoRlmRff •
DrlroR Bit OBI 0IB>-4 S Oi lAot^»notOfl I  ORtrkM 4

Btrtoino ond Cokonov; Lolicti. Debion}Ce4ffo<n$o-4Amnwle, rom 
(S). RiBoM (4), MforBtfi (4). BMton 4, Hmm York 4
il$ ond FfwAon. W — Btrrtolfw. 7 7 PROBABLE PITCNIBS
*■ Z l?  *»'»ofO lK»«t«v II And A~dd 7 n7). MomRion <0); Ootroit 
Hofton (f).

lof the day and paired 
I! Casper took the lead at 
•'llth hole when Player hooked

,of Texas.
In an offtclal

Flo Hallan Gets 
Ace On Saturday
Flo Hallan. using a four wood 

on the 147 yarei fourth hole at
against reliever Lindy McDaniellthe Rig Spring Country Club Sat- 

the " "  btemorandum. in a thire run sixth-inning burstiurday. sank a hole-ln-one. She
iGov John Connally designated,that wra|>ped up the viiiory for was playing with Bernice Jor-

4AI of 
joctL»ct> w o

The Blue Monday Bowlerettes 
League climaxed its 1067-68 sea 
.son here recently with the team 
of Bettv Jones, Lorraine Talbot, 
Carrie Magee and Jean Cook as 
the number one quartet in the 
loop.

Sponsored by Cot*. Jones and 
Talbot Realtors, the winning 
foursome wound up wrilh a 76 
36 won-last record for the sea
son. compared with Smith ti 
Coleman Oil’s team which ftn- 
i.shed second with a 71-39 mark.

Those receiving individual tro
phies were. Linda Mabeiry, 
high average. 155; Betty Cox, 
high game, 240 (scratch); Car
rie Magee, high senes. 516: 
W ith Ramsey, most improved 
bowler; Helen Mct'rary. most 
splits converted (11) and Nell 
Hall, Arlyne Johnston, Ruby 
lowis, and Zula MclYary. per
fect attendance

Winner of the triple score 
award was Sherry Wegner, who 
also served as the league re
porter during the season.

Keglers Maberry. Cox and 
Magee w w  also awarded Um 
“ 500 Senes”  Trophies, whila 
Ruby Lewis. Ml Lurting, Linda 
Maberry, B « ly  Cox tnd CairkS 
Magee received; ffie “ 200 Game”  
awards.

■Riart
HVoh (ndtv*Buo4 90m#

ner to ground into an inning- 
ending double play.

Baltimore's best chance 
agaiast Williams came in the 
seventh inning with two out 
when Boog Powell singled after 
Frank Robinson reached first on 
an error But the veteran right 
hander got Brooks RoWnson on 
a fly ball, ending the threat.
Mit «o  m  IN w-e 1 1
CItv* M  m  M  1-1 SI

Pt9M0u« and Mendrk-ks; VYtMtomt ond 
Sana. Bfiiltam«4 I L \—^ho4tv%. 4-4

King And Court 
Booked June 1
MIDLAND — According to 

Jack H. Smith, enchairman of 
the Village Kiwanis Club here, 
the famous four-man softball 
team, the King and His Court, 
will ap$>ear at the Hogan Ba.se 
ban stadium, located on North 
launesa Road here, June 1, at 
8 pm .

The F3ainore. Calif., foursome 
will play the West Texa.s All- 
Stars, a local softball aggrega
tion. This four-man team has 
played in every key city In the 
U S. and c o m b e s  ut approxi
mately 210 games each y ^ .

Freak Pop Fly 
Boosts Sox
CHICAGO Peter(AP) -

Ward’s wind blown pop fly felli,^w~ 
for a two-run double in

Hwm York (Rvofi 4 7 mn
(2)

St LovH (CRrttoA A1)
(Short 1^)

Cincinnotl (Cutvor 7 7)
(Bi<nft VU

ChKOgo UtnkHM 4 )  
ot Son FrWKJtCQ <Rfrrv Bd) <|)

Houston (lom ottor 3-4 
BM ot Lot Anottot (Otti 
Oront 7 7 or RokKti IB (7) ,

AMBRICAM LBABUB I >
Botfimort u  oonhord 7 1 ond McMoMy ' f /iM  

3-3$ ot Clovotond iSltEtrl 47 ond Hor 
oon 21) (7)

Wothinoton (Ortfoo 4 7 ond Rotruol 
3 7) at Do^rott (WMtOh 44 ond McLotn
VI) (7)

York (Bohnoon 31) of Bot»on

i  HrivA a m  wS  u r w  th ' ^ “ '^ * y ’ ” ’ ** l«*n hander K-n Holtzman. 3-2.
))l;,iit?i t£> wav,*'*^ urged all golfers in his who allowed 15 hiU before being

It stood until the final m le j while venture by playing a niund ling a five-run San Fnociaco 
Player wracked a nine iron of golf on National Golf Day.lninth 

withui three feet of the cup and
of

dan ami Pat Drake at the time.
For F1o, It wa.s the second 

time she hiul actnmpU.shed such 
• lent. Slit £ut her ftnt one in 

frn ll itn )4

|Wa |Wotlowtki 7 1)
Ooktond (HvnNr

Dick Selma Wins'Third 
Gome For Mets, 5 To 2

_ . . 41 and ei«rc4 t-#1
eighth inning cairylng the Chî  m <̂*.
cago White Sox to an uphill 4-ZiMinnmo*a howwm vi mt Korn wi w 
victory over the Oakland Athlet- '**"<*' '*i
Ics Saturday.

Ru.ss Snyder opened the 
eighth with a pinch single and 
with one out LuLs Aparicio sin
gled Paul IJndblad relieved 
Oakland Starter I ^  Krau.-vse 
and retired Bill Voss before 
Ward's fly ball eluded right- 
fielder Reiofte Jack.son, scoring 
Snyder and Aparicio to give Chi
cago a S-2 lead.

Tom McCraw followed with a 
run-scoiing Insurance single.

Until Ward’s fluke hit. It 
seemed the A’s had the game 
won on a di-sputed run-scoring 
.single by Jim Pagliaroni in the 
sixth.

sank the putt, and a crowd 
more than 20.000 screamed in 
delight

•I emw«4^i Player said the greens here 
Md Ho«t III 'are extremely grainy “ but 1 
4 1 and a«'*"|like grainy greens”  Others 

and ciwiiarlhave Complained abmit them 
I V and I Up jjanij birdie putts of six 

at the first two holes be- 
he dropped the pressure- 

packed three-footer at 18, where 
he hit “ my best drive of the 
day ”  He was in the rough on 
both holes that he got bogeys 

Ca.sper ran in birdie putts of 
25 and 18 feel and got his only 
bogey when he needed three

Oofelond III » 1  N » - I
Chtcooa III m  » ■ —4

KrouMa, LmdWod (•) and eoquoronl 
evNrt. WMItalm (71. Wood ITI and 
/OMidiMn. W — WiMwim. \-gt L—Kroitm*.
M

NEW YORK (AP) -  Art 
Shanisky and Cleon Jones 
tagged three hits apiece and 
Dick Selma won hLs third 
straight game as the New York 
Mets trimmed the Atlanta 
Braves 5-2 Saturday.

Jones and Shamsky singled in 
the first inning and Ron Swobo- 
da’s ground ball brought in the 
first run of the game. In the 

• ij fourth. Shamsky doubled and 
i,*I came In on J. C. Martin’s sin

gle. making it 2-0 
The Mets picked up two mdre

■m

• -*»■

and tttm — 
« 4 ;  hMi l«OR 
414; M4d< ••■TCoNmon OH ' C44

tetf Homo- 
nod firTi

OM

linda Mobŵ rv. til oonvt — Wolronw «ari  ̂ — SmllN
NaNdt* — Cofear'i avar Q 

fcMMfia >1; SMta N«M M l NanaMd. M: SmWi S O 
oyar CWy IWaai, 3-1; Waleema Wall 
a*ar Ceoli, Jana* S Tolbo*. 4A.

Final Vlondinoa — Cao*. Jena* t  Tol- 
bol. ;4-l4. S*nt1»i-C***anoo Oil. 71 ? 
Collar** eaifouronl, 7W41; CHy NtWn 
Sbee. W-S4; Waiowna WNI. S7v*S4'̂ ;

A lw a y s  P o p u la r  R a ce  H o rs e
At RtidoM Dowas b  jRarms Oubby, pie- Down* wfk 
inred w1tirinn*er R«» Sbortes of Big Spring. SatortUy, May 
WnmM Chnbbj M ewnei by D «  a i i  £>6  ̂ jun.
■ett GnUbun* she of H| SprBc. M i n e

/
I for it* 22n< raring «ea*on 
25. Post lifne will be 1:M

runs in the sixth when Jones 
opened with his third home run ' 
Shamsky followed with a triple 
and came acros.s when Martin 
delivered a sacrifice fly.

The Braves tagged Selma for 
a pair of runs in the seventh 
when_.To.mniie Aaron walked 
and Bob Tillman singled. The 
runners advanced on an infield 
out and both scored on Felix 
Millan’s single

But the Mets ^nick right 
back when Bud HarreLson .sin
gled and raced home on Jones’ 
double In the botlonrof the sev
enth.

Hank Aamn of the Braves 
doubled in the sixth inning for 
the 2.65.5th hit of his major 
league career It moved him 
into 31st place on the all time 
base hit list, one ahead of Ted 
Williams and I.afayette N 
Cross.
AMonto III M l X » - l  7 *
Nrw vark m  m  l l«—S W I

K. JoAnvm. Ck>f3)no«̂  (6). UotNm (7) 
oftd Tttimon, Solmo Of»d Moftin. W — 
SHmo. 3B L K JOA«>VX3. 71 HR 
New York. Jonr% ()).

Jackson Stops 
St. Louis, 3-2

PHIUDELPHIA (AP) -  
Larry Jack.son checked St 
LouLs on seven hits and singled 
to launch a three-run sixth in
ning raUy that gave the Phila
delphia Phillies a 3-2 victory 
over the slumping Cardinals 
Saturday night

The loss was the third in d 
row for the National Izagu)^ 
leaders. i

After JadLson'f ieadoff sinj^e 
In the seventh—first hit off k»9er 
Nelson Bnles since the first,In
ning—Tony fWMiralez singled

Iand Cookie Rojas broke an 6  
for-17 Mump with a ground nikj 
doObi*, tyliv tbe game 1-1. B

PRAGER'S HAS A WORLD OF

PAR FOR THE COURSE

' ri'. SWIM TRUNKS
stretch knit trunk.* de
signed to take him thru a 
season of swimming and 
.surfing.

SPORT SHIRTS
Wide selecliofl o f cotton 
shirt.* in many casual 
styles; stripes, solids and 
checks.

WALK SHORTS
Smart, comfortable Da. 
iToW» polyester and cot
ton blend in choice of 
plaids, colors.

: / ■

DRESS SHIRTS

GIFT WRAPPING IN SCHOOL COLORS

102 C. 3rd 
WE GIVE AKO  

REDEEM S C O m i
STAMPS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

N

il
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;2-8 Big Spring fT exos) Herold, Survloy, Moy 19, 1968 Grapple CoachSam Walker Heads iveioesoffer
By Olympians

’ w t

V
♦ i-

i<̂  ar I

All-Stafe Squad
•y TIm  Am *cmM  PrM*

Nittolul intenchoUstic shot 
put record breaker Sammy 
Walker of Dallas Samuell heads 
the all-state high school track 
team announced Saturday by the 
Texas Sportswrlters Association

Walker, a senior, became the 
first schoolboy to push the 11- 
pound shot put past 70 feet. His 
season’s best was 72 feet I',*' 
uiches.

Sprinter Ed Kubicek of Ver
non Lockett, half-miier Jimmy 
Whitley of Odessa, high jumper

Riley Odoms ot West Oso and

Ele vaulter Gary Benedict of 
irrville joined walker u  re

peaters from the 1N7 all-state
team.

Three schoolboys were select-] 
ed ui two events this year. They 
are Ken Curl of Houston Worth-

Tidehaven, who captured the 
Class A shot put and discus ti
tles.

Curl had times of I  S in the 
100 and 21 2 in the 220 f«r the 
season.

ine, who won the 100-yard and 
220-yard dashes in the Class
AAA A state meet; Phil Lusk of 
Corpus Christl Moody, who had 
the state’s best broad jump 
mark of 24-0 and also ran the 
220 in 21 4; and G iff Thomas of

T O  D A Y L IG H T  T IM E

Th« •M-ttWcrc
Mi — l a  KuitcHi. Vernan Lackatt. 

Kan Curl, Maurtan Wartnina; larnaai 
WINMmt. Waal CalumM; Waia WH- 
liami. Part Wartti Klrkaatrlck 

ZM — PMI Lutk. Carawt ChrHtI Maa- 
iv . Curl. JaPn Smith, Branham; Biltv 
Parttr, Oatraan

4ti — Ravcaal Willioma, Aiilana; Jim
my Suana. Waca: Laa Wiiuama. Part 
Warth Paly; Ira Oarian. TKanavan 

■ 0  — Jahn Draw, Sarina Sranen Ma- 
marW; WINla Blackmon, tiauatan Whaat- 
lay; Jbtimy vwiitlay, Qiaaaa; Caaraa 
Sail ay, San AMania Whaotlay 

Mila — Tam Jayca. Sprina Branch Ma- 
marial; Scatt Giaaart. Caraua Clwiaii 
Kino. Mika McClanBan, Claar Craak.

<r»

'v * :

English Golfers 
Dislike Change

IM tuae hurWaa — ion  WaMtmainn. 
Dailaa South Oak Clltf; DanrMa Raaari. 
Bay City: Tammy Pralaon, Baaumartt 
Sauih Park, Mack Watkt. AmarilM PaM 
Oura.

US mtarrnaaiata kuriloa — Ray Bu- 
teri. Doiioi Waihineien, Jamaa Show. 
Waal; Jack MiMran, AMlana Caaoar; 
Lanct Aiama. Crani Prolrla 

Shot aut — Sammy Woikar, Oallai 
Samuall; Clift Thamoa. Tliahovan; Jamaa 
Kramplln. Tampla; KImmatt BrMRiom, 
Hauatan Warlhkia

OiKua. — Thamaa; Miltan vwm^ .
» Taa-Bryon, Lorry AnBaraan. Amarilla 

caaa, Carl Whita. McKInnay.

Coach Dykes Plotting Strategy
(Photo by Danny VoMaa)

HKii luma -  Rllm OBamo. Waal Oaa. 
Tb

Hrod ( esrh Spike l)>krs of the Big SpriBg Steers calls a 
groBp b /  his pla>ers together to plot Btrolegy for the tpeom- 
lag SpriBg (lame, as workoals aear a i end. The aBBoat ran* 
lest lakes plare Hoder the aasplres of the Q«arterhark X'leb

starting at 0 p .ii. S a fi^ ay  la the laaier High stadlam. 
’Tickets far the ceatest, priced at |1 each, ge oa u le  here 
Monday. <

Game Tickets
Sale Monday

Only those who buy tickets 
in advance for .Saturday night's 
annual Big Spring High .Sclioiil 
football Spring Game will be 
as.sured seats.

That’s all the grandstand atj 
•he Junior High Stadium, sitej 
of the contest, will hold Other 
bleachers may be moved in. ac- 
( ording to members of the s|wn
snnng organization, the Quar
ter bark Hub, but such plans
have not been finalized

No one will Ice refused entry 
to the stadium, however, QBC 
captain Ike Robb has empha
sized. If the new seats arrive, 
they will he placed on the east 
side of the field Otherwise 
.spectators can stand on the side 
lines.

The game had to be moved 
because Memorial .Stadium is 
getting a new turf and, for that 
reason, ts unplayable at the 
present lime.

Ducats for the game, in which 
the Steer varsity .squad will be 
divided up as evenly as pos
sible, for coach, go on sale Mon
day morning at all thn'e Big 
Spring banks, the Ritz Theater, 
the Highland Tenter, lllh Place 
and College Park shopping cen
ters' barlier .shops, Newsorn'sj 
Foods and the Hull and Phil
lips Northside store.

The game will he unreeled 
starting at H p m  Among those 
attending will be represent at ive.s 
of several chapters of the new
ly organized Ex-l,ettermen’s 
Association, including a delega
tion from the Fort Worth - Dal 
la.s chapter That group is or
ganizing a caravan especially 
for the game Glenn Whitting
ton Ls State president of tho as
sociation.

The contest winds up three 
weeks of spring workouts fori 
the lamghnm.s and gives I<m nl

fans a good lasight on what to 
expect in the way of a football 
team next fall.

The game is likely to at
tract coaches from most other 
2-AAAA schools, who’ll be here 
to take notes on the Slecrs.

Coach Spike Dykes said the 
Steers had made fine progress 
Hint'e the workouts began and 
the results would show Satiirday 
night.

Cardinals Post 
Third Victory

Tigtrs Idit Todoy

The Cardinals posted their 
third victory in seven National 
Uttle lj*ague starts by defeat
ing the Yankees, 5-4, here Fri
day night.

Corky Rurchell and Brute 
Abbe, on the mound for the 
Red Birds, set the Yanks down 
without a hit. Abbe got the win

Jimmy Stewart got the Cards 
off on the right foot with a 
one-on home run in the initial 
frame. He also had two suigles.

Burchell and Abbe walked 11 
between them but fanned as 
many to keep the Yanks away 
from the plate.

I/)NDON (AP) -  Great Brit
ain recently went on permanent 

jdaylight saving time, putting its 
clocks on a par with the re.st of 

lF!urope. The change was made 
jal the ul^ing of British busi- 
W-vsmen. So far there has been 
,only one complaint, 
j It gives the British less time 
ilo play golf before breakfast 
I Don’t laugh This is a sonous< 
I matter affecting thousands of 
amateur golfers in Bntain be- 

lcau.se the first two hours of day- 
' light are the only time they can 
play

I .Some 10.000 English golfers 
are classed as artLsans They 
pay a cut-rate fee to their clubs 
and don't enjoy the privileges of 
full members but they have to 
be clear of the first tee at a cer
tain hour because after that the 
full members have priority 
rights

In M>me clubs the deadline Ls

belonged to a lower social class 
than the real members.

'Thoae social barriers have not 
been fully broken desyn, but the 
artisans don’t do any manual 
work these days—except on 
thetr own behalf.

Often they start their golf be 
fore course officials luve re 
ported for work, so they carry a 
rake around with ihoir clubs 
and rake over the sand bunkers 
for themselves Sometimes after 
a night of frost the bunkers need

Buwn« RuvnotBt. lahim; 0(«n T«rra(), 
Coraui OuMI Mm B»; J. 0 .
Canton.

•ro*B lum# — Lutk; Rannv Atorrit, 
VktorW; (iraas WaBiington. Rart WanS 
Tack. CSarlaa Rrutt. Si Cawiaa.

Rala vauH — TabBv Thamaa. LuRBack 
Mantarav; Gary BanaBkt, Karnnila, Db- 
uM Rabartt, Canraa; dvBa Waa«feraok, 
Rataa*

Tulsa Remains 
In Pro Loop

it.
The artisans contend they lost 

thousands of man-hours of lotf 
this spring because the sun rose 
an h ^  later than usual All 
over Britain artisans are nego 
bating with their clubs for a 
compromi.se before the fall 
when the days wrill start getting 
shorter again.

The plight of the befuie-break- 
fast golfers is only one instance

DALLAS (AP) — The Texas 
Football League has completed 
Its roster and will again be an 
eight-club circuit.

Tul.sa reorganixed and re
turned to the lea n e  after first 

ignt not.

as early a.s 7 30 a m That was of the enormous current boom 
early enough under the old time ui the game’s popularity. Golf

The Big Spring Tigers base 
liall team Ls idle today, hut will 
host the Midland Colts in Steer* 
Park here next Sunday at 2 
p m , according to Tom Ari.sta 
S r . team manager.

The Tigers-Cnlt game was 
originally slated for last Sunday 
here, but had to be postponed | 
because of rain I

Ouifm p 
ftOk/lifOA %% 
Mimt Jb 
Durant 3b %t 
Stmmee rf 
ir tbOW tb# 
L#b tit # tb 
Cr 1b
•utitr c 
S##rci» <f 
Hot r It cf 
OBbOaaen It 
C#z4tra if

C#rtfln«fi •b r li
tb 3 9 1

bUbr pJb 1 1 )
B (h»ff %% p 2 1 •
Stwof t c 1 1 1
Riiwlt If 1 * •
Btown If I t *
1 kK9 3b • * fMorg#n I# 11 <
Comekull (( 1 11AAotttv««a rf 9 • •
Inroftofd ff 7 » 1

T*tol( n  s 7

*0«-5

Ijut now that the clock is put 
ahead an hour it is impossible 
for part of the year because at 
7:30 it's too dark ;0 see where 
you are hitting your ball.

' It's a common .-aght at some 
I golf clubs around London to iiee 
artisan members iimng up be
fore dawn to give their names to 
the starter then going some
where for breakfa.st 

The artisans originally were 
working cla.ss golfers who were|b; 
expected to do manual work

officials cannot cope with all the 
people who want to play.

The Golf Society of Great 
Britain announced that 13 new 
courses were completed in the 
country last year and another 44 
are in the plannmg stage

The golf bug is biting British 
women as haM as lh« men. if 
Tiot harder An estinutxl 1.000 
women took up the game last 
year, (^otf officials p i^ ic t  that 
by the mid-lfTO’s then, will be
ifo.ooo women players—and

a f>»4aaround the course in return foriihat’s the exact size oi the Brit- 
the privilege of playing Theylish Army.

Indicating it mig
Commissioner G e o r g e  

Schepps said the Thunderbtids 
were in a sound financial con
dition after the reorganization.

“ I think the league as a whole 
Ls in excellent shape and I an
ticipate a strong race," Schepps 
said.

Dallas, Tulsa. Beaumont and 
Texarkana, which replaces 
Wichita Fall.s, make up the 
Eastern Division. Beaumont 
succeeds Pasadena.

San Antonio, El Paso, Fort 
Worth and Odes.sa comprise the 
Western Division. El Paso is a 
newcomer, replacing Sherman- 
DenLsnn.

The annual rules meeting will 
be held at Fort Worth June ff 
The league will meet there 
June 9

TORONTO (AP) -  Bill 
Smith, who )ias spent much of 
his Itfe making sacrifices for his 
sport, decided for once to be 
selfish-«nd how he's finding 
even that decision something of 
a sacrifice.

Smith turned down the unpaid 
post as coach of the United 
States wrestling team for the 
1948 Olympic Gaines in Mexico 
G ty in October,

Instead, he accepted the job 
as coach of the Canadian team 
at 11,200 a month for 10 months

"I  decided it was time to 
think of my wife and five chil
dren." he says.

•T m not 21 any more. I’ve 
been through the whole thing 
from high school onward. You 
can sacrifice for only so long 
Sometimes you have to give 
priority to paying the biUs.

"It ’s said that I had to make 
that decision; I really wanted to 
coach the U S. team "

Smith won the welterweight 
gold medal for the United States 
in the 1952 CHympfes at Helsinki.

"Even that was a sacrifice. I 
had one child then and another 
on t)w way. I wanted to be home 
with my wife. I really shouldn't 
have gone.”  ,

Smith isn't complaining, but 
he has no illusions left about the 
glories of amateur wrestling

"It ’s kind of a lonely sport, 
like long distance running It's 
no team sport, and it’s tough. 
You’ve got to work on it, all oy 
yourself."

He was a physical education 
director at a San Francisco ath
letic club when he was appoint
ed U.S. coach in 1944. He turned 
It down for the money offered 
by the Canadians.

"Some people thought I could 
coach the Canadians up to the 
Olympics, then go back to han
dle the U.S. team. The Canadian 
Olympic A.ssociation was willing 
to go along with it, but the U.S. 
Association turned it down.

"There probably would have 
been more satisfaction in coach
ing the team for my own coun
try—especially as there are two 
or three boys down there of 
medal caliber, boys I coached in 
other championships.”

He came to Canada March 1 
and in the next 10 months will 

{have little time to go home to 
{Pacifica. Calif., to visit his fam
ily

! Smith. 39. is as lean and hard 
as he ever was and bears none 

iof the cauliflower earmarts of 
: his sport He is erudite, as befits 
a man who will likelv go back to 
teaching in high school or col- 

!lege after his 10-month job ends.

Special Purchase!
214 Runnels

800 Pairs of Men’s Shoes
Through a vory fortunato purchase 
from tho manufacturor, wo aro 
ablo to bring you thoso top quality ahoot 
at a monoy-saving prical

No. 1
A very lightweight, flexible

oxford in top quolity coif—  
Block or Antique Brown

12.95
Regular $20.00 

6i/h*12; A D

No. 2
Long Wing Brogue

Tha Popular Long Wing Broguo in 
turf sand color. A vary dttirabla 
shoo at rogular prica, but for 
this avant a naw low prica.

Ragular $17.00. $10.95

Men’s Samples —  from Nunn-Bush
Rogular Price from $19 00— $28.00

7- C
7V2-C And D
8- C

Now Ona 

Low Prica

PLIM ATIC  
36 Pair

Only / 
Ba Early f(fr 

Bast Soioction

Brogue
Wing

by
NUNN-
BUSH

PLIMATIC

$PECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
POR ANNIVERSARY WEEK ONLY?

Street Shoes
$35 VALUE . . . NOW

$25
In ordar ta giva you aa apportunity at this most 
eutatanding valua . . . wa liava accwmulatad tho 
largoat pouiblo aixa Kale from aur athar ateret 
. . .  and during tkia annivaraary, wt will offer tham 
again at Hiaaa low, low pricos, $25 a pair on rag- 
ular ahoaa, ar $30 a pair on golf shoos.

3 Different Styles
Saddle Oxford

TWs Is I  verv

romfartablei shoe with 

Its rashioBed laaale 

aad PS-Matte featarr, 

elmhiatlBg (hr brrak-

la pdriad.

IN ANTIQUE
w j(l n u t

REG. I25.M

peciai rurenase
CASUALSr-Reg. $15.00

$ 8 9 5
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Foster Is Gambling 
In Bout With Tiger

'\
I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, May 19, 1968 3-B Kentwood Is 

11-7 Winner
Williams Added

i WIDUAND -  Johnny Wll- 
I urns, head football coach at 
Mr'diand Tarver High School 

hast sea.son,. will join the Mid
land Lee virsity staff m the 
fall

a M   ̂ “ I’ll KP* after 1 win the
dent Bob Foster and hffbackers title." he said
S e ^ f o r m e r  Air

dv ’ S«-vear.^H vantage, Foster will ha\-e a big
champion from edge in reach-79 inches to 7 1 -

60 per cent of the net receipt.s , w ^
and the television take and i»y
Tiger's 1100,000 out of that »  knockouts He has

^  , u i .   ̂ . 'CO*’  Hght straight, seven of
H  ̂ ff'^ithem by knockiMits "Three of his
K ‘  losses were to 'from Washington. P (  .. will col

lect nothing himself, nr his 
backers may even have to pav 
part of Tiger s purse

The Garden is scaled to do 
1225,000 at prices from >5 to |25.
But the fight hasn t caught fire „n  either * 
and may draw only about 12 000 Foster has 
customers and gross $150,000.

Tltere will be additional reve
nue from the home television by 
Sports Network New York will 
be blacked out of the television

Foster isn’t worrying too 
much about the possibility of 
fighting for nothing.

heavyweights, 
Zora Folley and

were
r>oug Jones,
Fjnie TeireU 

"Tiger will go in four or five 
rounds," said Foster, “ or soon 
as 1 hit him 1 like his type of 
fighter—he doesn't like to back

_____  an effective left
jab and a jarring, left hook. He 
expects to set up the stocky- 
champion with the stringing 
]abs

Tiger snuled when told of Fos
ter’s prediction.

"I  just hope he comes to 
fight,”  he said "I'm  not wor

ried ahoiut his physical advan
tages. I’ve fought tall fighters; 
birfore You know I don t make; 
predictions but 1 go into every i 

I fight confident I will succeed.”  i 
I More outspoken is trainer 
iThickie Ferrara. j
I "The fuTit four rounds wll be I 
,the most dangerous.”  said Fer-, 
irara. "If Dick gels by them he, 
will come in. He stopped Rogcri 

I Rouse, who is a 6-footer Dick 
'iwill chop Foster down with his| 
b o ^  punches ”  (

i T i^ r  has a 58-15-S rec ord, in- 
j eluding 26 knockouts He never 
has been stopped. The nxk- 

I jawed African won the 175- 
'pound divrlsion crown by out
pointing Jose Torres D w  16 
1966 This came eight months: 

1 after Tiger had lost the mid- 
idleweight crown to Emile Gnf- 
flth.
I He appears to be much' 
■stronger at 165 to 16H pounds' 
than as a 160-pound middle 
weight In his two title defense's, 
Tiger beat Torres again in 15, 
rounds May 16. 1967. and fol 
lowed with his 12th round TKOj 
over Rouse Nov. 17. I

■9̂ 2-

Irv ^  A V •• at,'

XT'*

■'VJ.

S e e k  S e c o n d  W i n  H e r e  T o d a y

Manager Rennv Marquer (kneellNC at right) 
Is pictured with four of the Big Spring ( ord
inal Dlavers, who at 2:36 p.m. todav In Steer 
Park go after their secoad baseball vielorv la 
four starts. The Red Birds will be hosting El
dorado. The players, from the left, are Pano

Rodiiqoei. Abel Ramirei aad Johnay Ra- 
ralrer All have hit home mas this seasoa, as 
have Jesse Zapata aad Roanie Steea. Johaay 
R.imlrez will likely pitch today's game. SIrea 
will be available for relief work oa the 
mound.

/KentwcxHl Methodist sc'ored 
l(s first victory since joining 
the (,’hurch Softb.ill league wh«*n 

jit d^ isioiK'd Hillcrest Hapti.st 
U 7, here Friday night 

I In Ihe Mxond contest, B«*rea 
Haphst tiimetl back College 
Rapt 1st, 10 0. even though it 
was iiuthit

i IV'rt'a Is now 2 0 in the stand 
mgs TolW'ge Baptist is 11 
Kentwisxl is 10 and Hillcrest 

I Baptist 0 2 ' '
' In Ihe Berea • College game 
IColU'ge hurlers walked l.t bat 
jters and hit two and Morgan 
jlhe winning flinger, did not is 
sue a fr«H> ticket 

Ualter Mavnard colUs ted two 
of KenlwiHxl's five hits in its 
ganw The two Kontwinxl hurl 
ers issued seven .Annie Oaklevs 
and hit a tiatler whiU* the Mill 
crest pill hist yielibsl nine fns' 

'tickets and hit a couple
ftoCtf’Af .. .. 10) W  ̂ ) 4lik l̂wood AAftnodlAt .....  070 4̂ -11 S 4IlCfon̂ f. Hovchrf* (41 of'd ChnIht,1(41 Tyro, f̂K# (4) o»Ad Fr<wsfc»in )M* — (10). (Of);o#f ......... .......  , *4i Ki »o 1 1|Co(i«w .............. ormnA- 044’Mwqon on<1 H ■o»' Sc ntf })Ortd AAr,Mr»#V9n a M Morejoo ilOl LP 

I - S c © f t  lO M
I C©Hos|# VA KMKKMl HlitffeAf
j Fft4fc?v \ Com#A f©r%0*' v9 
lot© H©Ort ©I Morv 0*<«a v% Solwrn
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Cooper Picks 
Up Support

I" great clubs last year, w« 
hard by graduation . . . 
(Red) Lewis, who retir

LAtWHAM

By TOMMY HART
Abilene Cooper is picking up a surprising 

amount of sup^rt among District 2-AAAA 
coaches to repeat as football champions in 

1968 . . , The Cougars, who 
fielded one of the decade's 
freat clubs last vear, were hit

L. L 
retires as

track and field coach at How
ard County JC after giving the 
local school four naOpnal ^am - 
jions (1961-62-63-67), says his 
1964 team was the best he ever 
fielded even though it did not 

win the NJCAA crown . . . The ’64 team in
cluded such notables as A. J. Williams, Terry 
Williams. Steve Langham and John Perry . . . 
Lewis’ mile relay team that year set a na
tional record of 3:11.2 that still stands . . . 
Before coming to the local college in 1955, 
Lewis had coaching tenures at Melvin High 
School. Decatur Junior College. Edcouch-Elsa 
High School, Decatur Baptist and Cisco Col
lege . . . Gary Hart, who gained quite a rep
utation as a wrestling villain when he workra 
here under the aegis of the American Business 
Club, stays busier as a manager of tin-ears 
than he does as a grappler . . . Willie Star- 
gell, the Pitt.sburgh nrate who never clubbed 
more than 33 home runs in any one season, 
has hi.s sights set on 50 round trippers this 
year . . . When the 1969 US Open is held in 
llouston, Oldsmobile will furnish 75 new cars, 
direct from the factory with zero mileage, for 
the leading golfers . . . Dan LaGrasta, the San 
Angelo Central football coach, says he won’t
have a player on his squad with a waist
larger than 34 inches, adding “ One thing is
for sure, we aren’t going to move too many 
people out with brute strength this fall’ ’ . . . 
Five of the six assistant football coaches on 
the varsity staff at the University of Houston 
are former Texas high school coaches while the 
sixth played high school football in Texas . . . 
Lou Brock has a lifetime batting average of 
.396 against his old employers, the Chicago 
Cub.s. since he was traded to the St. Louis
Cardinals five years ago.

© * © A •
Big Spring’s R. J Englert set a unique 

record in one Steer game here the past season 
when he threw out runners at second base on 
two successive plays, taking base hits away 
from batters in the bargain . . The unlucky
hitters were Ronnie, Vinson and Mike Walsh of 
the Abilene Eagles . . . Mark Green, the Odes
sa High pitcher who finished with a 5-4 H’on-* 
lost record, is only a sophomore . . . James 
Morgan, who hired on recently as a coaching 
aide at Abilene High School, is a brother to 
Ray Morgan, the former Colorado City aide 
who is now- head man at Eldorado . . . Dub 
Hallmark, who leaves here June 1 to become 
a varsity assistant under Jack Tayrien at
Lockney High, ran on a relay team, pole
vaulted and competed in the open 880 in track 
while in Hamlin High School . . . Lockney, in* 
cidentally. will begin full-scale workouts in less 
than three months (on Aug. 14i and have its 
first scrimmage Aug 30 . . . Phenylbutazone, 
the drug that caused the disoualification of 
Dancer’s Image in the Kentucky Derby, can 
be legally administered to horses in the state 

of New Mexico . Such drugs
can be used until 6 p.m. the
day before the horse is to parti
cipate in a race . . . However, 
if the medication shjows up in 
a urine analysis, the’ horse is 
di.squalified. just as w a s  
Dancer’s Image . . . Admission 
of Angelo State College to the 
Lone Star Conference probably

■N«Li>T means that the Rams’ coaching 
staff Airtll be beefed up . . . New Mexicb Junior 
College has signed three of the Hobbs High 
School basketball team which paid Big Spring 
a visit last season: Sammy Smith. 6-0; Dwayne 
Terr>’, 6-2; and Bill Whitlock. 57! !  . . .  Of the 
three, Whitlock had the best scoring average, 
11 9 points . . . Mexico, host countir in the 
1968 Olympic Games, has never scored a point 
in Olympic track and field competition - • • 
Sweetwater mav be favored in the District 
3-AAA football 'race next season, what with 
eight regulars back, including quarterback 
Aubrey McCain- 'I
/ \

I
aJ

S A V E * 3 1 0 * 7  E A C HRIVERSIDE® ST-107w ith 27-m onth tread w ear g u a ra n te e
Rugged tread is fortified with polybutadierve compound for long mileage. 
Full 4-ply nylon cord body resists Impoct domoge, moisture domoge, orvd 
flex fatigue. Rolled treod edge it designed to give you greater troction ond 
stability on turns. Words lifetime quality and rood hazard guorontee.

*

J  6 .0 0 1 3  . . . P ' "

►a  6 .5 0 -1 3  . . *  ̂ ■ ■

R eg. S13 t o S lS
Tubelts* BlockwoM*

•With
oH ycur w*

7 .00 ./3
9 5 / 6

^^/7.00
S O -U

^ 7 3 / 7 .
7.33. 13

5 0 .1 4

Rxvmidt
fA S S fN O It  TItf 

4.W AT OUARAN Tfr
1 t t F E T lM f  O U A l f T T  G J A f A N T H
0m ©••I'*?werkw#we4ii© to* k*e ©f tA«
©»'©•*•*♦'••© A©wp****A'**tre«© wear ©o«e© **
eMoct 0* a©|us»-*ee4 ©Ws
fa©»rai feC'sA T©>
2 UHT»M| IO aO HA/AtO OUAf. 
ANTff te»«a©« »e#owa©)ef*»a kl# ©4 ©r ©o*©̂ t'o©©. 
A©iei»iae©»* ©p©»e*e© •• »'»«4
wo©r Based om ©••<• •• •*tsia ftmm •« adrv«*«»©af ©*vs F©©#r©l 
I14 s« Tat
)  TtlAD w fA t OU**4NT|f ♦©» 

•©•C'f'Ad A©wrL»'aen*'b©»*d 0m p’<% •© effoc* •* T*** * •©.vtSweM* ©tvs Fe©cral Isc-te Tot 
©f •©<«• S'ta ©a© ty©4 A s©©c-f< Dett«r n igwaac# (Tr©©© wear •« 
l©w©M© n©» #©©•*<•©<• •• *****
sps«© e©**A'c»©©y)
4 SATiSFACTtOW GUdtANTlfO NATIONWCf tw©t#«»e©»©i4
W©r© ©rancB ♦©* ©dtes***^

p/us I  
plus I 
plus 2. 
plus 2. 

plus

^2 r,B

0 6  K  f  
f  f .

^ ’ ’S/6 2 0 . IS plus 2.
7 0 3 U t.

21 f . f *’ • to SI9 I t
''oeT# or/ /Ovr

•«« 8/;
tor. )VA, • tJ mof̂

■*91 ■ ■* V A •A

i-:
NO MONEY DOWN e e 
FAST,FREE MOUNTING

8 25/8.00-14 plus 2.35 F.E.T.
8 55/8.50-14 plus 2.56 F.E.T.
8 85/9.00-14 plus 2.85 F.E.T.
8 15/7  10-15 plus 2.36 F.E.T. 
8.45/7 .60-15 plus 2.54 F.E.T.
8 00/8.20-15 plu« 2.76 F.E.T.
8 85-15 . . . p'w» 2.76 F.E.T.

•W.lh i r o d .  .n f . r , .  o f f  t o r  W h - . . * o « l  W

R e g .S 2 1  to S25
Tubeless BlockwolK

Let Wards experts 
tune up your car

$588 $6^
6 cyl. 8 cyl.

Let Words trained ex
perts help restore new 
pep, power to your car. 
Stô >-»n today!

•Ports extra

Wli©©la © lif n©© ©t 
W ard© l©w ©rk©!

Come in rK>w for total 
olignment to restore 
steering control!
‘Cars with torsion 
bars or A.C., $2.00 extra

REPACK WHEELS

’4)

Check brake linings 
and drums Clean and 
repack bearings.

WARDS
*Tour Family Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AJW TO 9 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER Phpne 267.5571 

Ext. 64
PLENTY OF 

FREE
PARIGNG

/
t '

/ . I -  J / ' .
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NOTICf TO CHeOITOHS S,
MOTtCi •» h»r«*y WvWI *t<Ol „

T»«lom*nlo»* u"’ "  «*• IIO U S I'.S  F O R  S*%I<E
at MAMCEt K FURCASON Dtrmw-d 

ran on in« RroMit po<.k*f of ttio To m .Coun«v Caart
f*  ti»uo4

• at Haamr4 
M mo, Ml* t 

ov af\ M«v. I*M 
■rattnk, 
lin«. *M 
All ^ 1

-r r̂tMTlMARIE
wtikA precoKwe it 

I new hoM tudi
It 4ov 

m M ararr
ttm pending if>wi f »ww a a a ■
Lotttft All Ariono tanma c I o I m 11 D O \ ^ |  A M P )  
Mointl loM eilETo. wTHch K boiiw od i ^  w  » V U . / r l  ^  La'
mlnitlerod m Howard County. lauo%. 
ora l>orot>v roaulrod to protont ttw tamo I
to mo rotpo<tlyol» ot the oM rott bo- 218I ScU l I y
iTy*ira,‘^ : . r . r . s : ? i i S . *  rix n  MrKmnu
MK  ̂ otioio It (lotod. and wiIMn ittw 
lima prottrlbod by low My rotidoMO 
ond potlol oddrttt It core of at.' t.
Merriton. P 0, l o t  7t1, l lo  Iprlna.
To m  ,  . ..

DATED tbit )A doy ot May, t « t .
Slonod WILLIAM H KIIIEG,
Eifcutor of ttio Ettolo of 
FRANCES K FLIROASON, Do- 
(ootod. No 7071 In ttio County
Couft of Howofd County, T oo t.

t m s $ i  
. 2«3-lf17|

I  bdrm helmo.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP lOAKO 

OF EQUALIZATION HEARING 
Noiico It iMTOby otvon tlat ttw board 

of Eoualliotlon tor ttw City ot Ferton. 
To m , will convono for o boorlna at 
10 om . on Moy ]0, lOft, In ttio bloti 
tctieol buiMlna at Forton, To m . Ttio 
board will tontidor votuo* on oil ell. 
utility, roal and portonol preportiot

C J (Jackl LAM l, Mover, 
City ot Forton.

PO LITICAL
ANN OU NCEM ENTS

Tbo Herald It Auttwrltod to onneunco ttio 
followino condidaclot tor Public OltKa 
tublor’  to tno Ind Oomocrotlc Primary of 
Juno Itl, ISM:
Ciowty Comtwlitlowor, Pet. 1 

SIMON ICY) TERRAZAS 
A E. ISHORTY) LONO

Cdonty Commlttlontr, Pci. I 
MRS JOE (MAEl HAYDEN 
H. W SMITH

(AP WIREPHOtOt

Record-Setting H u g
Cir. miiiaKrr Aidy GnuiaatPlII k i p  Graham HUI S a t o r ^
at ladlanapoHs Motor Sppcdway aftrr Hill raa the flrat 
rial lapi hrrr at morr thaa 171 m.p.h. The RrlUah drivrr’t  
17l.2ttl m.p.h. quallfylBK avpraKf («r Mrmoiial Day Rarr la 
lailUN turbliir wai rw oH ,

Ed Jucker:
Pros Best

riNTINNATI (AP) — Profes-ials to a 3S-4S record for fifth
place in the NRA’a EUMe.Ti Dl- 
vl.sion marking; the first time he 
ha.s coached a major team that 
registered a losing season, said 
there is albo a difference I*- 
tween pro and college hall he

sional h.Tskrtball fascinates Cin 
cinnatl Royals Coach Ed Jucker 
although the pros have shat
tered his affinity for winning al
most all the lime.

The Royals of the National 
Ba.skelball A.ssfKiation lost as|cauae “ It la difficult to prepare 
many games in eight days la.st for games.”  
season—SIX—as I'niversily oft -y o u  pUy four or five times a 
Cincinnati teams he c o h e r e d ^ ^ d  you’re lucky to catch 
lost In three seasons, excepting your breath." he said, 
tournament play

May Special
AH the family 
akate for II.M, every 
day alght.

aad
Taea-

Tbanday Bight Is fna alght! 
Skatlag If 7Sf per per m o .

Saaday afteraaoB Come lad
go from 2 :N  to S:N p.m.
^ r  persoB with a SSf ahalc 
reatol.

Skatflond 
Roller Rink

Behlad the Saads Motel 
3f74MI

Win tahr party 
rrservaUaai anytime

fRICK TWO AcrM. born, 
b o  don, dW gar. $1)0 
LARGE PAMILY, bendy wttb pemi and 
bammor buoo 7 otony homo, t7f0 down,
TWO BDRM. corootod, rornor Inf. Ed
ward* Hotqbf*. ottobiitbod loon.
NICE t h r e e  roomo. rorpM, toncod, dn 
Utb. trade tor trollor bouM 
CABIN on tbo lalio oH your own, for only 
$M mo
7 and J bdrm bemot, no doom emt, firtt 
omt duo July IN.

BUYING AT A PREMIUM  
SILV ER  CERTIFICA TES IN 

SLOO-$5.OO-$lO.0O B ILLS  
LIM ITED TIME ONLY

A u b rey  W eever

PAWN SHOP

ST EER E  TANK LINES* Inc.
ANNOUNCES

B «9 iiining Instruction In OlMnl T ru ck  D riving 
Experience Net Necemary 

CLASS BEGINS— M w  20-25— 6:30  P M . 
Contact: STEERE TAN K LINES, Inc., Term inal 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S— 6 KK) a .m .-5:00 p.m . 
FOR APPLICATIO NS C A LL:

263-7656 o r  263-7657

C ITY
Jack

Shaffer

204  MAIN C A LL 267-6B0I

2000 BIrdweD .............  20-8251
JIM NEWSOM ............................  M S m

1 Mrtn,
*, ^  A.

RAROAIN — to* Jonotboro.
InoMo, now «odttc tor 

■moH bom  No city to«o«, 
oblo dwn. |$7 mo.
ALABAMA — I bdrm. t  both, brirb, car. 
oof, dir, toneo. eor lot, roo«onobio dam. 
17 yro loft, i n i  mo. — Adof only 
SMALL aOUITV -  p u  CorNon. 1 bdrm 

■m*. tone#, dir. Only

ART FRANKUN
CONSTRUCTION CO.
NV Ho 

tottorod Id
Rrlooo, bcsNm 

IdRo trodn . ANd ro-

FREE ESTIMATES

bum.) tone#, dir

BOUSES FOR SAI.B

•3 mo.
FAST 1$tb, Ir# $ bdrm, cor tot, 1W ft 
trent, (moll Own, Rricod to loLt

BUYING  
OR SELLING

S87-8588

R EAL ESTATE A
I

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Repos

ColIINBEI lEVABLI Borgotn — 
loo*. 7 bdrm*. I|«M liv rm. cdreotod 

imdny ortrM — Cdll on tbit one TOOAYI 
aORM — near eellodo — imall awr 

omt
t ROOMS, ATTACHED dOrodo, tr* tor 
nar tot. tonrod, Id dn
sm a ll  h o u se  ond M . n o o s

McDonald
Realty

RENTALl-REFOt
Emma

Slaughter
1205 Gregg 287 2M2

Off 283 7815
Homo M7 40*7 end lU  J«M

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
r e n t a l s —VA t  FHA R E P q ^

WORTH FECl ER a d d it io n , brick homo 
with broRtoct, unuouol — onty 4UM$ 
total

In.CHEAFII OUFl EX cNno
^or livlr.0, make attar.

LOVELY FARKHILL bomo, butN lOr
LIVING, two roundino brkk Dotlo. wttb 
view, bum for boouty. too lbl» dotldM- 
tul comb.

"Homo Ot Good lorvico '

M ARY SUTER
|J BDRM. 7 BATHS, corpol. $300 movot 

you In new.
BUILDINGS 1 odulement ter combinetten 

rottourentOrlvoln. elut S room houto. 
I ell on bigbwey

1005 Ijincaster 
267 891* Or 287-5478

13 IDRM. 7 b a t h  bouM on Ftnnoytvanle. 
w>m cerpot end bum Mo. NotbiM down, 
bo , «mall odutty by mbwlb.

CHOICE LOTS not

Surprisingly, .tucker, a prime 
advoL ate of a deliberate and de
fensive game while monlor at 
Ur. tabs fast paced pro basket
ball ' Ihe greale.sl game of all ”  

Q l .\ L m ’ PRAISED 
After completing his first year 

as Royals* coach, the 50-year- 
old roac h said, ' 1  like pro ban- 
ketball \-ery much The (juallty

"The difficulty la the one 
night stands It's not like ba.se- 
hall when you are In cities for 
more than one night," Jucker 
aiLserted.

He said although he likes the 
pms, he favors playing fewer 
games as it would permit better 
preparation all around.

Torres Standout 
In Tigers' Win

of the- pla>vrs is the best 
Jucker. who won two national 

rhampionships and one nmner- 
up spot at Cincinnati IL, said 
there’s a big difference between
college and pro ball The Tigers made tt four vlc-

“ I didn’t think so when 11tones in seven Texas Little 
started." he aclmitlt-d “ I w as:league starts by drubbing the 
Judging attitudes and desires |Giants. 9-8, here FYiday night

iMTTMT .................... ROBERT RODMAb

SAM  L. BURNS 
Real Ebtate

M l  BbEwoll — Room i n
OFF. M « «
RONNIB HOWARD . . .
DORRAt BURNl .......
FLbRENCa WALKFB . 
■eUCTy — RootwooN.

3t7 7*14uytmMMli
3

ocr, Ikkiiroo. iRcMRtor (yttMi, tar-
$137

WESTERN NILLl — SewoH ooocty. 3 
borwik. 7 biN botbi. cotroi. IoikoN. 
RirkoM boot. blibwoNl. boo, oNI room. 
tmU (tr f blbo. oo 1 A. $131 iwo.
S ACRES SB city, S3M 
S* ACRES. Anoeto Hinomy. Ot. 
BOUITY — 4*1* VMby. otoomo FNA 
0) ^  Slit, brkfe, S bbrwL «•* botb*. 
ootN M*. caro*t. bootwir, tooco. am- 
bo. ytll no. OM war. AfpreR SM  
•0 N

FHA REFOS—NO DWH FMT.

Tttam
I FARKHILL

tbit

ISFE t h e s e  
toko ue

JOY OUDALHi Oowb AAovo new, no wbitMa. 
1

t%
prortlcKlb, notbkw

I

★  ★  ^  ^  ^  ^

SCHOOl DIST Ih ICHIANO SOUTH.
M y 3 bdrm brick, corprtrb Irvorvlbino, Met 

Cbrou^uf. 7 If* bomt. cempMo witb dbi eor wttb oitc 
d'Ottfb* toblot. kit end dm  *iu< bar. 
rk-tr* utility rm. ttuby, ott KOr, tonerd 

. loon ovaiMbto . . .
ALL FOR ONLY SO* FER MONTH 
W acre Of<d tbi* fully coreotod. 3 bdrm 
brick. 3 botb*. kit wttb ovorvrongo ond 
don, loreo utility rm, dbt eor. wotlpump 
NOOOWN'FMT FtRST FMT 7 1*1 
1 bdrm kit witb eyon roneo. cerpot, S77 
3 bdrm. ivy bPtbt. ott pPr, kit. den t*3 
}  bdrm. dm, kit orim bor. carpel SSO 
3 Bdrm. cerpot, 3 bolbt. taraa. t»>
In Servico U  to SS Im per me 
FAYMEHTS lESS THAN RENT . 
noob a borne tbot N paid tor m S yr«.
%aa tbn 4 rm bouw Mr S3 tOO tptoC prko.
SMB rotb . Coll today 
TOTAL V M »
tor fbil 7 corpotod bdrmt. clean, hit and 
bmina. carport, lormt to good crodil,
Forkblll Sebaol Oi»l Ira Ml.
EAMIIY SFBCIAL'I 
tbool bamo m. orroneomont. moro. toco 
Hon and ouoitry See to oporoctoto m k  
twoutibil 4 bdrm. corpot, 3 botb*. dm 
witb tlrrpioco. format btnine, tondteopod 
yard App4 onty

udMo Mporpto dinino.

id e a l  BUSINESS lot »  Ft an W
f l lE N  EZZElL ................... aSTTSn
FECCY MARSHALL .............  JI'*74#
bOBdY McOONAI O ............  3*) M b
MARJORIE BORTNER 3*3 SMS

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................  $85 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1800 Lark ................  $78 roo.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, den, brick, 
2713 Rebecca, pmts |175.
1705 Thorpe, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
den, brick, pmts $173.
3 bdrm. 1^ bath, brick. 2501 
Central, pmta $101.

SAND SPRINGS
Harvey's Addn, 2 -bedroom . . .

$58 mo.
ACKERLY
Houae and large lot across from 
school . . . Total price . . .  $2000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Urge shop plus display area 
across from state Hospital . . . 
$104 mo.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
2511 Caral 283-3117

La Dr Be Kellry. Broker 
Ray Baird 287 81M
Tsa McAdams 2814771
llevy  Brewer 282-4731 
Gerdea Myrick 283 8854
KENTWOOD ADON S bdiM , 1 bdib. 
Ronolod Don KR. ON m*. Fooetb dtr. 
Fmtt. s tU  Low odotty.
LOW BOUITY-Attomp otidb lodn
•a S BN IV* BNn. Root nko pen*led 
don—dM. df*d. RidI aka Hoar otdo. 
Roodr So atom *, sn sss.
SM. MO. FMT. JokS Roy trontNr 
wpt on s bdrm brkh. FoHy <
US. bN M*.
KBNTWOOO ADON, Mot M 
S bdrm. I  boRM M y  :—  
drobod. Rot. dtr—A l oioc. RNdion. 
COLLEM  FABK—Eodocad Odotty am 
tmtrm otoo t  bdriM, t  boNn. oR 
RlEy ORrpoSkd ORd drodod. OondM 
oroo. protty birdt CNkMitl. Fmtk.

NICE EBNTALI-ALL AEEJSS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERHAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN

i5M Main

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 

APPRAISALS-EQLTTIES- I 
LOANS-RENTALS 

’ FHA AREA BROKER 
FOR FULL INFORMA'nON ON

Midlond Anfiqut 
Show & Solo

The Wemra'B AntUery ef 
Parkview Haspltal la Spee- 
soriag aa Aetlqae Shew aed
Sale-

M.AY 2Sth i  28th
TV (hew win be held la the 
Mhllaad C e a a t y Exhibits 
Bldg. -  E. HWY. 18.
The dealers’ shew ^ wUl be 
from West Texas aad New 
Mexlre.
Aeyaae lalrrested la reatlag 
a boeth — She 11x18 at $5.li

’ call—each for both days auy 
882-5812, OX 4-12*4 

Respectively.
This b  the Aniliary’s first 
majer p re M  which b  
pbaaed te be aaaaally. The 
deer eatry fee wU he Ms ea. 
There will be a deer prtae 
drasrtag dally. Tea da aet
have to be preaeat ta 
Dears Opea 1* A.M.4 MP.N.
Aatardav aad Saaday. Coam

BIGGESThelp Btoke thb the 
SHOW b  West Texas’ hb-

287-2991

tory.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BARGAIN

$250 equity, take up payments 
of $92 month. ThrM b^room 
brick, two baths, built-ins, 
garage.

WilU Dean Berry
FHA REPO'S CALL US -  WE! 
ARE THE F H A  A R E  As

283-2080

287-8252 BROKER FOR ARFJk NO. 2
BEDROOM Ol OCE 

•cbooii Nood* roodk. Ldw BduNy.
ott

IS7.

i f .  i f . i f . i f .  i f .  i f . i f .  i f .  i f .  i f .  i f .  i f . i f  i f . 3 f.

MORE MOVIE TO SEE ON CABLE-TV .
♦  ¥  ^  ^  ★  ★  ★

♦
* *  ¥

C A B L E .TV  VIEW ERS W ILL ENJOY A  CHOICE OF IS  
T V  M OVIES TH IS W EEK  . . . LO O K  ON T O D A Y 'S  TH EATRE PAGE 

FOR O U R LISTING . . .  FOR THIS W EEK
45 ¥  ¥  45 45 ¥  45 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

♦

Jf

¥  ¥
♦
A

Television Schedule Today & Monday
Business Directory WANT OUT-WITH so m e  ACREADfr 

linrn %aa mi» I bdrm brkk m  H ocro 
I40B to n totol prko loot SM.7S*. avu-rra 
m« loon at SP3 mo ond pay tmatl oauitv 
Wkv WOIIT7T

ROOFRFI^
WrST TEXAS ffOOFlNO

EU-3MJ
COFFMAN

Scurry
h o o f in g

then These (pro players) are 
the best and if you make a mis
take. the other team will rap- 
italize, ” he continuetl 

FonTd to alter hi.s maching
nV-

.\ five-run outbreak In Ihe fin OFFK E SUPPLY-

4 BDRMS . . FLUS DEN . .
It you nood room don't aattta tor tow. 
wtwn you ran pot Mi« homo mot alia not 
I’T bomt. tt'i ckon and nko. hot otMIty 
rm. lorxrd. ter SI* mo.
NOT JUST A HOUSE i r s  
O homo wtm INIS to N. 3 bOrmt 3 bwtht 

3*7 M*1 kit with oil bultt Mt. porwiod dm. utility 
rm. dbl par, tonrod yard, ootio, oukt

I -at Inning turned the tnek for theiTMovAt 
'ngers.

TYFFWRITFR o f f

T Ijsra and I^irry Torres 
, . . .  . clubbed home rums for the W in

Jet hniquessom ^hat from w l-jiers  while iJira was credited 
ege play. Jucker said prenite*^^,^
------  geared for the offensi\t>

SlIPFl Y 
3»7MJI

tfri *t Aaet arthf
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

"The Homo Of aettor~'L ltti^"

D F A I.F R ^
KNAFP SHOES

4lf Do'io* S W WINDHAM __ >A7 57®2
WATKINS PROOUCTS-B F ~

*®G4 S
SIMS

are

FRFSHE.ST THING IN TOWN
wo lutf told Owner o biogor ortd hnor 
homo, now hit Mwnacv,tot» ybrkk *  
orino lor only *11 t«* low oquity
Fmtt S*T Hike brk hropi m thit
M.oty dm Ihot lomt o uruoi,# kttrhm 
tnrd bk-yd. duk* «FOl With o 1* mile

pla\-er "  The man with Ihe (hp
has a definite advantage “ Scor
ing IS Iht' name of the' game "  

.lufker, who coached Ihe Roy.

MORE SPORTS 
PAGE 8-B

T
I oro p 
Jon** Jb
Gamboa c 
Mltrh*il *t 
Mondora tt  
RubM lb
Monrado rf 
Tort** ct 
T G rot** N 

{ J O'roi** If

ba.ses
Ob r h

lo.tded. r e a l  ESTATEI

4 I I
3 1 1
4 «  I
'  ' ?3 3 I

Tatolt
'C.lorrt*
Tio*r*

3 3 0
4 I 1 
4 1 3 
1 0 0 
3 * 1

M t  Id

Dlontt
C oriio prt 
Riot p-tt 
HllOrlO It 
Deron 1b 
Byrd tt 
Evont M 
Rondl* ct 
E td riio  e 
C't do rf p 
Cqvmt*t p

HOI SFS FOR SAFE^i *  r B
4 8 66 1 I4 j  j  j SMALL HOUSE t«row KH—}  b«dr<M9m« 
4 $ ) '  llvi«>4« ro(»m. IlHfbww modyrw Mwvlf^- 
3 } I'.mint t̂ ll Coil 
3 10

A-2.
—  ALL

*>c wot** w*tl 3 bdrmt. 1 
All hPuto w*ll Mtvlottd

H O  M . r
R E A L  E S T A T E

trg

QUALIFYING TESTS •SELLING BIG SPRING "

Standards
Trend

Keep
1103 Permian Bldg. 2*3 4863 
I JEFF B R U W N -R ealtor

NW<t* And WMbtnd*
I I.ee Han»—287-5019 

Sue Brown—287-8230 
Marie Prlce-285-4129

Upward
NEW YORK (.\P) -  Quali

fying standards for the Mexico 
City Olympic Games have been 
hoisted so high that if they had 
been in effect for the Tc^vo 
Olympics four years ago the 
I'nited States would have been 
unable to enter Billy Mills in the 
10.000-meter run 

Mills won the race at Tokvo

put 62-0; discu-s 190-3; Javelin

NF.AT I.ITTI.E NEST
Of 7 Irq bdrrnq, orxi (t'OpTd

I'V rm, fomtiy ktf. mi* Dutefoor gotyi fom 
•m) $6 600 totol EefwOfOt Htt
KENTWOOD SPECIAL

Spirk ond tpon with n*w rort>*tl $ 
bdrmt. 1 both*, ear Low rRi.'.'« . . 
llOi mo

282-5; hammer 216-6 Except for BARGAIN Hl’NTERS
. , H If. ^oid on 10 yr». g»i

the jump* lh050 would have MO tfown 4 txtrmq boffr*
FIREPLACE LOVERS

Thit It G horn#

inf $Dr
QOOC

been world records a decade or 
so ago.

The lAAF has ruled that ath
letes whore there are more than 
one in an event must meet the 

standardsfour years ago in a .sonsatioiraF^*''' Manoaras in
sometime between Oct 1, 1967.upset, creating an Olympic 

record of 28 minutes, 24 4 sec
onds Prior to the Games, how
ever. his best titne was 29 25 0 
The qualifying time for Mexico 
City is 29 ho

Fach countrx' is given the 
right to enter one man in each
trai k and field event reprdless 
of ahtlitv. but if more than one

and SopI 25, 19(W.

Pirates Make It 
Seven Straight
The Pirates 

in a row in

fOfpFt
♦hfu^uf fh f 3 M ^m t, My
Forty A m oftfon  c1>Orm#f . il36 '
B l’Y LIKE RENT

3 bfrfysq, 1 n lct both, com port l it ,  IFQ 
dtnt(9f HpGog vG. M ok t o tt«r end. 
♦okp up t i l  mo nmtq

PARKHILI. BFAl’TY
m otf umisuol of^e-oyyn^v  ̂ HOME Tby 

•IryotecR l» th thy My rm, thot oveetooKi 
thy conytm Front kit ond tormol dining | 
1 bdrmq, J bothq Sfc to dpO'yciOty CoH •
tor OPpOmtmynt

TOT.AL PRK'F, ■
$6 VW Vocont ond rFf>dy fnr VOU l i v  t 

din. kit and 3 Irg bdrm i Mony yitrOA 
( ‘nnfrol »o<0^ton

SALE OR I.F.ASE |
5 bdrmq J hothq. d<m w»th firnpiory .

tfQ liv dining Thi» h on S O o rs  CoMi
tndov '
$S7 36 A MONTH

♦or 3 bdrmt. living dining forT»nt rnnf i 
h « i !  0 »r No point yyorr'ft w th  oK*m lid  j

RAMBLING FARM HOME ON
3 arro*
tu*ttv 
SI* H0

RMS EXTRA LRG
!'■» bati*. Owner I* fokIrM |u*t $300 Mr 
t»k S3SPP Obuify Fmf* **0 A«»umo hi*
Mar< and move riobi In. no ra4 too*

DOl'Bl.E GARAGE $133 MO
Owner'* loavino and priced kk brirk 
*0.  Kuicfc aota Wd)k )br\>4ilkn*n. witn 
*o«v t* Cleon overvrana* DMing arro 
tn den and Hv-rm 3 >..i| botti* 
tned bk yd «** Mae*

HIGHLY RESTRICTED .
3 o n  *0 F under root In ItU* oHr. I(« | 
able romblet Hem* rompfetely r#r ! 
peted draped 4 Kuo* bdrm*. ]  botn* ' 
Derr •irepl . *po(lau« bltrben w.tb 
a rorryon view Fo*v bnonrlno

W A-I-T . . . DONT B l’Y . . i
lu*f dnytbtno'!' Owtrer'* left orrd wbofi 
o BUY ot S« MO and lew Dov I
m*r»t* Lro. trg room* ond o loy r l,'
yard witb tree* See todov w* err,

I wnrkiria tote, orrd w* or* Solllna Real' 
I F*toto I
BRAND NEW LIS-HNC, , .

I mo*t ottrorttyo brick borrro witb 1 lrg| I bdrm*. 3 protty botb* Nice rorpet ond ’ 
pretty drape* Htob bred bkyd 

I oorooe. onty S400 ro*b and pay Sl(D| 
montn Ayditobio Juno 1*t J

FIF.ST TIMER ONLY $8900
lu*t out on Mkt ter tel* Sportou* tree 
*boded krt *Si140 3 bdrm* Lrg
ceronrir botb Central b*o*air uti* 
rm Dbl rorport 14 ft ouHId* *tf 
rm Call Novo Oeon It you really reent 
o Barocrin

NO DWN PMT, FREE RENTtor as to to doy* . con'f beat tbi*
3 bdrm carpet 1 both* S100 
3 bdrm, carpet. Overr-rorroo 
3 bdrm. bred tS'
3 bdrm, carpet ilt.itr* S’ *.

FH A -V A

KMID
CNANNEt. I

CABLB CIliUK. t  
RUDUSMD

KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
c W .  o m ’r “iKKSjV

S U N D A Y  MOl^NINO

7 :09

I
8 1

I

lOovW And Cdilefb 
(Will* Fomlty 
IWIII* Fomlty 
Creocent Fork Oi.

It9
10 i  
1 1 1

Jlntiyi
InotoM

iLIObt Unto Fdtb 
lltWit Unto Fom
iFoitb For Teddy 
'Foitn For Today 
ITbl* I* Tb* Lit* 
ITbi* It Tb* Lit*
|Fb*t aapfi«l
Flrtl Boptnt 
Fk*t Boptitt 

iFirtt aadll*l

Tom a  Jorry 
Tom a  Jorry 
Milton tb*
Milton lb* Monstor
Linu*XImN . - 
Bug* Bunny 
iuB i Butyty
ButlwMbl*
Bui iw mkt*
Film Footur* 
Untvortity Boptlit
Untv*r*ny BopHit 
Univortity Boptikt 

ioptittUntv*r*ltty I
I IS

Word Ot Lit* 
Word Of Lift

W«f9
Tho Answer 
The Answer 
Mftsen. The Mernter 
Miifoh. The Monster
tinuB Uonheorted 
Linut Lwnheortetf 
Buos Bunny 
§wBS Bunny

Hour »♦ Wershl# 
Hour e< Wershi# 
Hour Wershi# 
Hour ef Worship

SU N D A Y  A FTE R N O O N

Milton tb* Monifor F*rc*ptien
Milton tb* Monstor For caption
Lbluk. Bw LMnb*ort*d Amorko SI"Ok
LMut. lb* LletdNOttod Amerko Sing*
Bug* Bunny Movie
Bug* Burmy Movi*
Builwfnbto FAovig
biiftwinfclg
OiKovory CbrNlepBOPI
Oi*c*v*ry CbrlttopBart
Aorkuttur# Flr«f BoptNI
A^kultur* Flr*« BoofM
Hawaii Can* First BoetHf
Hawaii Call* First aaptltf

12
1
2
3
4
5

Moot Tbo Fr*o* 
Moot Tb* Fro**

IR*ti«leu* Sort** 
IRolidtou* Sort** 
'Morrt*
'MOvIO 
May I* 

iMOvr*
IMOvI*
‘MOV.#
iMovIO
Cbbrcbilto

Si HKptwov Fobol
Htobwoy Fotrol 

lAnlmot StSecret* 
lAnknol Secret*
Tb# Wor Tbit Week 

'Tb* Wor TbI* Week 
'Sundov Repirrt 
Sunday Report

Horo'd p t Truth 
OfHorotd Ot Truth 

Foco Tbo Notion 
Foct Tbo Notion
MovI#
Movi#
Movk
Moyle
Mov.o
Movi*
Movw
Movi*
Golf
Gotf
Golf
Golf
Golf
Golf
Golf
Golf

'Coltoot Bowl 
‘Celleo* Bowl 
'Flloper 
IFlIpper

I Ott To See wirard
I Off To See Wiiord 
j gN To Sot Wiiord

To So* Wiidrd

Lorgml# TBA FtkkoLoroml* TBA FlkkoLoroml* UtuM And Answers Istuot And Answer*Loroml* ttsuet And Answers <uues And Antwert
Naked CPy V.*rw«0 Boy*' Choir N4ovif
Ndkdd City V.#r*no Boys' Choir MovieNdkdd City Vwnoo Bov*' CBok MovI*
Ndkdd Cffy Wiotsno Bovs' CBok Mevi*
SdCTor Sometbing Special MovteSac cor lometbin* Special MovieSactor Sometbin* Soectol Mov»eSoccer Sometbing Speclof M#yl#
Soccer Ceif GoffSoccer Golf Ge<fSoccer Golf Get!Soccer Golf OoH
Cotobrny Qom* GoH Go ifCttebrity Oom* Got CoifAmofour Hour Golf Ooil
Amofour Hour Golf Golf
31*f Confory Noted City Oft To See wiiordtl*f Century Noted City Off To See WirardSoartsmon Cbonnet t New* Off Te See w inrdSoartpnon Cborwwi 1 Newt OH To So* WiiO'd

Point Of Vlow 
Point Of View
fddio A l ^tboofr#Fomlly
Fomlty Tbootr* 
Family Tboob* 
Fomlty TbotFro 
Fomlly Tbootra 
Family Tbootra 
Fdmttv Tbeofrd 
Cblncblild Show

Botoboii
Bateba'I

II
BOMbail
Bdooboll
BotobaMaoteboil
Botobail
Boteboii
twtiiobt

SU N D A Y  EVENING

wtiiobt Zon# 
Twiiloht Zeno

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RItv 

263-245Ci

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

made it st'vcn 
American Little

is entered all mu.st meet the l eague play bv drubbing Cabtit 
lofty standards set by the Inter-i(’ arb«,n ^ 2, here Friday night i 
national Amateur Athletic Fed- . . „   ̂ -
eration ' •'ari ALD ERSO N  R E A L ECTATE

So lofty are these that in L5 " 'n . limiting the Cribols to two
hits Larry Stanley managed, 2b<

CA’.,L

267 2529

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

283 207? 
283 2828

SFF OUR COLOR PHOTOS 
OF MAN’  NEW l ist in g s  

All HOMF For A HOME

EXTRA SPECIAL BRICK 
*350 Down. o**ume icon of V'.N tnt 
3 Bedrm*. Uy botb*. carpeted, on gor 
00* Feryced, nice yord, on MoryboH SI

6
7
8
9

10 
11 
12

001$»
4S

'Wild Kinodam 
WIM K modem 
Won OI»ney 
wait OI*noy

'Wrott Ditnoy 
Wolf Di*n*y 

'Metb*r*-li\-low 
IMolboc* in Low
'Bononid
'Bonanid
'Bononta
iondnta

'Etnrny Award* 
lEmmy Award* 
■fmmy Award* 
>(mmy Award*
I New*. Wedtnor 
Sporb, Review 

'Key* Good H*oltb 
Mevi*

'Movi# 
Mov *
M»v.#
Movi*

LO*«l* Le*«l* 
Gentle Ben 
Gentto Ben
Ed Suittvwi 
Ed Sultlvdn 
E4 SuMlvdn 
Ed Sullivan
Smatbor* Br*tber* 
Smotbtr* tr*rb#r»

Brotbdr*aedther*
Mi**idn impoaolWd 
Mi**ian ImodidiBld 
Mi**lon Impdaoibld 
Mi*»lon

"•^ws vnQ yyggTTwr 
Movi#
Mevid
Movi#
MovI#
Mov.#
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movi#

Lottie Bnttom Of Tb# Sea Betiom Of Tb# SeaLotsie 1 botiom 0$ T1>e Soo Bottom Of The SooGonti* Bon I boiiom Of The Soo
Gonll* Bon Bottom Of Tb# Sea BoH*m Of Tb* Sea
Ed Sumvan FBI FBI

FBI
FBI
FBI
Movi*
Mevi*

Ed Mlbcon 
Ed lumvan

FBI
FBIEd SuNfvon 

Smdtfidri acdfBart 
SmotBors Brefben 
SmotBor* Brotber*

FBI
Movie
Movio
MovieSmdtBdca BfdfBdr* 

wtEiefon.*gAn
Mkolan: impaaetti*

Movie
Movie
Movi#

Movto
Movi#
Movie

OlfSOiOfi. imo^wove Mev>e Mov't
Noon Movie Movie
Soacts. WootBor Movie MOV'#
Clbomo 7 Mevi* Wrestling
Cinoma 3 Movie Wr#*fl»ng
Clnoma 3 Cbonnel't New* Wrestling
emoma 3 Cf^onnei 1 News WfWtNinf
Cinom# 3 Face To Face Wrestling
Cmomo 3 Foce To Face

Joey BlWiap Show 
Joey Bisbeo Show 
Joey Bisbop Shew 
Joey BNBeo Shew

Wresting

77 Sun**« Strip
77 Sunoef Strip
77 Sumet Strip
77 Sunyet Strip
Movto
Movie
Movlt
MOvIO
Movie
Mavio
Movie
Movie
Burkt'i Lot* aurtt#'* Low
furko'i Low 
iurkf-t Low

Seaway

Survival 
Survival 
New*. W( 
Modi tot ton#

M O N D A Y  M O RN IN G

N o.

N o.

N o.

N o.

N o.

INI

to
> so

T 3

IMhetM

I D R E AL I

Co
BOUSES

SALE -  1 
Donley. o< 
By owner

, SAL

co
rw9, 6 rooi 
Oh* bUiWi*> 
OOt buHd'h

Cj

1308 DD
Wendot Stda*tb stdfd'D îoM at 
wmo Ddon
h ig h l a n i 
flropl. boot 
take wd SK 
KENTWrOO

•mt
3 aORM I 
toncod. fV
l a r g e  T

out of 18 events thev are better
than the w inning performances the safeties for the lo.sers 267 2214

HIGHLAND S SPLIT LEVEL 
1710 C ciir-rvi o»*umo loer' 3 loro* bed̂U l l l  NCUrry, rm *. Scy betn* Lorpo den witb weed 

burning fUtploct. kit wHb oil built ln», 
carpeted. Folio, dbl oo 'oooJuanita ConwayJ

FIrofO*

.Rj the 1M8 Games in Ijondon 
'That is an Index of how nnirh 
human performance has im 
proved In 20 years 

Es'en more astounding than 
the high performant'es demand
ed as entry fees are the per- mck** 
formances standards required'
In the preliminary rounds at 
Mexico even to qualify for the 
compelition proper in field 
events.

The.se are high jump 7 fert,
triple 

.shot

FHA REPOS
m bott5s.
fog<Yt, cof

Ronald MeKee, Ronnie Rise 
and David Travis had two hits ai ccNDiTioN-rod unck,
dbkbĴyW #4̂BR 8Wa  n̂ Wtmaaiaa,,  ̂ |i'0/ i*V fOOm, 3 b<frrT>». Ofiltsen for tnP COr îfllrs. ^oorfstro, $57$ Gown.

The Cabots are currently 2-4-1 c„ o,ce location * bdrm, de« nic# 
in the standings. »hri4>b»ry ooa tr**v STO dvm—**; mo

.  V . . . . . .  SPACIOUS BRICK, 7 kmg i m  bdrmy.
r b Ldbon , !  5 ompi* cio«ety. irp car botb, vofiay

J 0 0 1 copranlaot kl, bullf ib*. SHiOO. _  j  ^
7 1 0 SUBURBAN B R K -E  ot City. 3 bdrmj.llS ACRES 4 ir. 
1 1 0 dec lirepi . built-in*, CIO**f* OOlWe, com

rsiJM

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3 B^m*. 1*4 botb*, new corpet 
port and itoroB^. fonced SBS OO M

BRICK
3 Bedrm*. 1 botb 
Hv room and boll.

bg  klf. 
Fenced S

corpet 
M Mo. •ft.

long Jump 25-lUl 
Jump 52-6; pole vault 18-1
Inch;

R nciGs P %%Is
Troviq c 
Vick lb 
Dcugigqq 3b

rf
'tyrskv / 
V ' Ki''PFv 
ADirf %C'5

TttoH
COCx>tk

3 1 7 
3 t 7 
1 I 1 
3 • <
3 0 3
3 1 1 
3 0 0 
7 1 1 
7 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

31 S *
••/•.....

Cabot*
R.ct lbBorbW' A

C'flobinqor> 3b 
StoAtrY M
Rou If

D
Hgtti4iia 
W’iiiomq / f  
T hrxmoq
Fort 1b 

T»tel% '

3 0 $ ' p'Y»»iv 
3 0 ^ irgg^

corpfftB. dbJ. gar

/
ACRE$-$W  ef aia Serlna 

me N t Bl« Sar. 
ml Eo*f of town

1* ACRES — 4 Mile* Eo*t of town. 
SiM»>-tak* 4535 ACREV-Coftl* renclt;'IS  ml.

I

?■

7 0 ®i a t t r a c t iv e  3 bdrm.BYIcb. lro Uy^m
nice corpet. ftrtpl., US bdtb, dbl

SIOOO full eouityJ 2 ®' Corpor 0 0 0
I 0 0 s u b u r b a n  b e a u t y  brkk 3 bdrm 3 

3*4 3 bo4B, rompieteiv carpeted, drooed. an 
301 300 5 rlec tibdm . tirpl. dbl por, pood wall, 
010 t* »-3  ISI4.500.

Of aio Sarina eert ip|n*rplt. oeod owttr 
lone#*

VA And FHA /
Soil Wfttbout Di*criminfitian

6
7
8
9

10 
11

ITodoy
Toooy
Todoy
Todoy
ITodov
Todov
Toooy

ITodov
Snoo Judoment 
Snap Judgment 
Ccnccntrotwt Cortentrotw
'Ferycno'ity 
Fer*onoiitv 

IHoiiywood Sgikire* 
IHoitvwood Sguoret

00
'ds
4S

Jeooordy 
Jeocordy 
Eve Coe** 
Eve Gue**

1 Sunrise Semester Operotion Lift
. SunrH# Semester Operqtkm Lift
' Ronch News Rural. Form New*

Ronch News Channel t  New* . News
i Weofhor Cgrtoen Carnival Thegrtrt
Morning News Coefoon Cornlyol Theotr#

1 Cartoon Circus News Mr Peppdrmlnt Thrati t
1 CortooA Circus New* Mr. Peppdrminf Tbaotr#
‘ Copt Kangaro* Copt. Kantarop Mr. Feppocminf Thewrrg
1 Copt. Kongarea Cdvt. Kongareo Mr F«pp*rmin1 Theotrg
1 Copt. Kongaroe Copt. Kongor** Eorly Shew Bomoer Room
1 Copt Kongoroo Cdpt. Ranaaroo Eorly Show Romper Rogm
! Conrtid Comoro CdNdfd Comerg Eorly Show Ed AllUn Show JorR LoLonwoi Condid Comerg CdndlQ Comorp Eorly SbROf., Ed Alton Show Jock LRLenng! Beverly Hinblllle* a*v*r> MllttUIttt Edrly Shew Okk Coy*H Shew RrI BeontBeverly Hllibillle* B o ^ ly  MIIttRBia Eorly Shew Okk CovfH Shew Fel Been*
Andy Of MOVOerry -fCn^ Of MONBorry Dkk CovdH Show Dick Covtft Show Rot BooorAndy Of Mov berry - Andy Of sneykdrrv Dick CovdH Show Dick CovtH IBow Fof Boon*
Bingo PfcB Vwi Okk CovdH Show Okk CovoH Show R«t Boond
BInpo Mck Von OKk CovdH Sisow OKk Covtft Shew Pot Boon*
Love Of Ufa Lovd dfVifa BowttcBdd 1 BowHcbad
Lev* Of Lit* Leva of LH* BewItcBoU •ewHcBad Joon IteMmora
Soorcb For Tomgrrpw Seorch «9r Tgmorrgw Trwiwk* 1*1* troaour* isl* WBlrlyBHQl
Gutding LIgbt i Tbd GuMNna LklM Treotur* 1*1* Troosur* 1*1* JHIIriyBIrBS

*7*
RENTALS' 
14M FRik
VIRGINIA-

Pr<
610 E. 1

r e d u c e d
SW edd* 0
sis.sn Bu'

QUIET $T 
crofd fbop-i
SILVER Ml 
3H A. »  I 
S3 A. cetfi 
M» A. CL

r

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

RobdrI J. Coeb Harold B. T<

12
1
2

00
15
JO
45

Potty p .̂k#DulIk*
Moke A Oeet 
Moke A OotI
Dov* Of Cur Lly#» 
Dov* Ot Our Lbro* 

'Doctor*
Doctor*
/Anetber World 
lAnomer World 
lYou OonT, Sov 
iVou Oto’Y toy

Noon New*
Form Now*
A* Tbe World Turw* 
A* Tbo WorM Turn* 
Ntwtvwdd Gdmd 
Ndwtvawd Gdmd 
Hou*opdrty 
Hou*opdrty
General Hospital 
General Ho*pitali 
Edge Ot Nigtit 
eOWOf NWR

HM Heen
SyRteW erld Turn* 
A* TB* World turn*

THina
TMno

T# T*fl TB# ' 

Tlw t d f*  Ot

r# T*fl TB# TruBl 
-  TrufB 

Nl«it 
ismiR

*dm Haws*

Naartvwdi ffeom*
NawtywaR Gom*
TB* a ^  c________ Com*
The Baby Gam*
C*n«fal

iGeno^al Hospital I Dark Sbodsw*.iOorS StiadBPi

pr«om Mou** 
Broom Haul* 
Waddtnf Ffirtv 
Wtddtnf Forty
Nwffywod' Oom*
Nowtywod Com* 
Bdby Gam* 
Boby Gfprw

Our M i«  
Our Mit* 
Cortaan ' 
CorSean

pay* ^  7 
t »  d. am
Stanton A 
rack*. I W  
toncod. iS7
3 SICTlOk

Qontrai Hotdttoi 
Conor di Nespitpl 
Dork ShdiBwt 
Cork SBMbwk

Sbevreoka
SbewcoM
Sbê tcob*
Hen**meaB*rsiiengyiTiQefldrs
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Amortcon
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FRIDAY, MAY 24th • 10:00
CHOICE BU SIN ESS, R ESID EN TIA L LOTS  

AND A CREA G E TO B E  SOLD AT PU B LIC
AUCTION!

BUSINESS LOTS ON BIRDW ELL AND FARM ROAD 700 
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS AND 7 TO lO ^ C R i PLOTS IN WESTERN HILLS ADDITION 

FIFTEEN  PRIME LOCATIONS •  STARTING AT A LLEN D A LE RD. AS SHOWN ON MAP

- ‘tiioit m-i

A.M. BIG SPRING
tm-A.

Prime
Locations

•ft# '

aib
No.

No. 1 Cornar Allandala and South on Birdwoll Lana 412'
No. 2 Cornar Allandala and North on Birdwoll Lana 203'
No. 3 2(M'x208' at FM 700 and Mulaahoa
No. 4 Approx. SVi acraa with approx. 400' on FM 700 at Virginia Ava. 

Zonad "Ratail"

No. 7
No. •

No. 9

No. 10

6 Cornar Watson Rd. and Cactus, 7S'x1S0', 
xonad "N.S." Also . . .  5, choica rastrictad 
rasidantial lots in tha haart of Wastarn Hills 
Addition at follows:

7 Navajo 115'x139' Wast Front
Cornar Navajo at Comancha, split laval. 
Baauty . . . ISO'xMS' . . . Wast Front.
Cornar Comancha 
Wast Front.

at Apacha, 160'x145',

at Comancha, ona larga 
City Block. Maka approx. 8 larga lots.

4^^'-let"

No. 11 Larga 125'x130', East Front lot.
No. 12 Larga 12S'x130' East Front Cornar Lot. All 

abova lots hava all city utilitias, paving and 
taps paid.

No. 13 Baautiful 7 acras with larga flat top hill. 
Baautiful viaw. Plaasa go on top ana look, 
nativa shrubs, cadar traas, rocks.

No. 14 Nativa shrubs, flat tabla top ovarlooking City 
Park. 7 acras . . . choica.

No. IS Laka . . . Barn . . . Saadad pastura and 9V% 
acras nativa shrubs, traas, rocks and would 
you baliava It . . . fancad?No. 5 Parkway Road 125'x178' lonad "N.S."

THIS PROPERTY W ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION BY DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO. for OMAR JONES, Buildor-Dovtiopor 
INSPECT PROPERTY BEFORE S A LE . . .  for Information, contact DUB BRYANT, 2634621, BIG SPRING, or OMAR JONES, 2674853, or 267-2886, BIG SPRING

TERMS OF SALE: OF SALE PRICE ON DAY OF SALE . . .  BALANCE ON CONFIRMATION OF DEED AND TITLE

AIRLINES NEED MEN— WOMEN
Voon, mon on, womm, M*n tcWool trodt. It to M. Writ# tor . . _ .•boot OUT traMOtf m commomcottont, oattonoor oonrKO. wervetwns, HckotMo ooorotMnv bMtnt. otc. Yo* muf ttan troNim, nom witbyt m- torlormf wW» ,««r protont ecowMten om̂ ovooo onIT too* dW.troool poim mono trinoo Oonotlts. Atrtmo ooponiion crootmp fWt. (Mono ooconciot doo to morriopto, otc Mott Conpon Todov t*o Otiipotion.

INIVER.'^AI, .AIRLINES PERSONNEL SITIOOES-
|)rp(. 7M

M7 latemaUtMal .Airport Br., Miami, Elorkla I3I48
NaoM ..............................................................  ^8  ̂ ......
Address ................................................................................
Cltv ........9.......................................................................
Stote..................... Z ip .................. . Fboac.....................

REAL ESTATE
REA L ESTATE

DIAMOND FROST 
ROOF COMPANY

SpecbHdag la BeaaUral 
Saow WUIe Raaf Caatlag. 
STOP FALLING GRAVEL 

At Na Extra Cast 
FREE E.STIMATES 

ALL WORK Gt'ARA,VrEED 
Aha Patch Wark 

X04S«7 IBM AastlB

A| f l A f U r A ? ^ ^ ^ ^
— I ROUSES FOR SALE A

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

ifttmwii

THDBB BOOM FvmiaPfwB eeertmwM BHIB B««B 401 BBtt im C9fl Bov TN«mOP. PPt NII _________ I
LAP&P and (moll ooM. I>tv Wfoo Momti, Omortn»l Vyrry. PP7 t t U __________
TWO SfbitOOM wntarwdiod dupto*. •r fctwoi, wodwr connoctlon. np PHI« Id. Cstl Potaro IM pm, MldlU

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A2

_  TSAOi or rrrrt W otO rfot hou»«. r»»»«d»i«d
Sv owwor_______________ _____

, SALE TO BE MOVED
Two. E roomon* twltdlog w«4p n . two )4»l* n »>or 
oo« boitdingt „  , j

Call: Charle.s Hood 
House Moving 

263-6221

I HOUSES Ff)R SALE

OWNER S LE.AVING"
Their I.os.s Your Gain . .

Peopb of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS
I I A J Bodroom CdM MtAMO Or Aephp To MOB €t ABT M Mr« Al0h« Morrtkofs

fOUlTV — tn BAVMFNTS — 3 2 BOOM BUBNtSMFO pri
***'<*B VOfi. troff bOttit. Frtptdot'M BiM« poM CMM 80S Moin 38̂ 23*3

BeOreemi 2 botHf.
41t1 Borkwov

SBBtNOS — 3

APBBOV 7'QO M
1 bdrms. 7 befH.C<Kpp4 (K'd tffOPWB BothhiM 
BUFF BBtCfC — L»̂ 0*

4or tn.7«e lofol: WttPt firfptorp. LOW FOUtTv —
Drprrt pm OYŴvrom 7 Aft|C4BlÔ. furtHgA«0 If tfmtrfd fpesciB YOrd......  ^  18 Mo

ltv4ji'N bItrKoP,
. -- .  HK 2PTD«1<NF-0NLV tt2

HOME Real Est.
2M-4M.1 2M-41W 267-5019

bwdrwwvt dmlnp ''•om both, popd wotVF wwft Apprevlmetp- hr^ft kind 1*1 SMS. lU-TTS _
SAN ANOFLO — COTY 8 ropmg, pon#4 d*A. ftrfoMKP Ttbo bedfoems — #nlr>o •tvtftq corpYtfd D(pibf« tot. ryrlphY ffave. tfpm. Bowwrt. tf̂ ohQ well Cmw tp loPw iVWw Vtiootg 3U-M7S. Mp«idOY Tum-3 00 ^  f 00 pm__________
TMBFt

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES

---  truir'tWlM corry
idonY, 1008

BfOBOOM. Gh* both Ilk tfi
MftM

Smpll Wp pNpr S 00 
lYPtHM, 383-3S;0

TMoee iF(5»b<fM’” bri<* —|;l mor>m 0Ovm»nH.loon — »moii oouitv IS yoorpW-OM.
takt up Mt on

.m KLOVEN r e a l  T Y
Sj3*| 1P1 Scurry

i»i26:-559s m  «9»
dnn ’ farm  & RANCH I/)ANSHIOHLAtlO. SOUTH -  4 ^  ^

n§AL NICf I hdrm on L»»i"*tan,Qood corpnt TNh nowM It In pood (

a«m ttom ..Omiono tpojnWHld OPdn, aortV
tir'«or,''booutitJi conyon viow. Eouify ond 

comptftoly ewpr« ppodOOMS

FARMS A RANCHES

KERRVILLE

2 Bedroom Apart ment.s 
Furnished or I'nfumLshed 

•* Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-lo-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

*"* j Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

Evaparative Caalen 
P. V. TATE SAI.FA
Complete laatallalba 
larladtaig Sheet Metal 

A Electrical Wark 
INI W. Srd 3674PI

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
TWO aebaOOM >urnltr>«4~duona. potad, roll W »4tT ___  _
l'oVILY FuaNISHCD I room*, pom GprpOf eportmwwt Alf fGhdlitO'̂  b'WOft «pff nppP, fiGcPOt- PPFOO# COMOt#--hOowtf iOO Nolon. 381 777* ______
NtCfLV FUBNISMCO iwo bwdcpotn OOprtmGfW oir <‘prMf(fW>fi#d woOr Ih elm ' •Hi, wtokhf coFWbwctlOG Apply 10* WplfH/f. 387 Mil___ ________  _
BrDfrOBATfD

M IN -W O M IN
IIM SYSTIM 340 

COMPUTIR 
PROGRAMMING

Troin now wittwut Intorfwmfl 
With yoix prmint ecrupotym. 
Not noenury to rolacoto for 
dotal li writo- oMng nomt, od- 
drtti. phono mmter.

INSmUTE FOR 
COMPUTING SCIENCES 

241 Gordon M ol, 
EoctMoM Pork K2-7MI 

OolU, Tou« 7S21t

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Moy 19, 1968 5-B

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
jot w«T pm. j aeooooAo, I’t, mi biiH_ooW Coll M^un__ ____ •'
m FOWAPOS, } OEOnOOM rurmiAml hoi/t,. careott. droent wntn,. d-y»r Adult* only — no p*)t. IIU monthFUONIJHFO 1 duolta too montti. no pill*IJfcî  loiinofon_ltl VOI_

LAMOE NICELY tvrnittwd on, fttafoom ooontmmt Strictly orivoi, 'notonoPI,All pillt POM. nw thooomo tontw MtAltl iNiCa TWO bodfoom. yord.

TMPfEiwim BEDdOOM IWHft,. h/rnldiod. Oovdti'm S< tiool
U»

nrw ro-prt on Eo»t l?t|(

LPdiM. hovo your huobondt bowi
you ho It dome to bu<>d you o o*oco ih,!T*T-..?.‘  ̂ eouoH only to*
tho country, pwov from evWvtaino. _______________________
Whoro ho con roM»T |i POOV. ruBNISMtO oportrnont. W h
W# hpv, tho ontwor-OuHdtno trortt from pgio. CoudW ortforrod CoH M 7dm . 
VI to JO ocrot. in tho Oooutitul hilV Mpi Mtam _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Star, turkry. lo.Hy Llvo Ooh Irtat ond If®*J tout m on j,—Bm  ___
iwth orott jflnoot. mpdorptoty prkod. ono bodroom
Toll him to tok, you to Korrylllo. com #, W d'f'ftaW  N lc ^  tu^lthta. rrdorWdV
out MMhwov 14 0"0 mllo to Iho oo»ot' *4^. *"?0** V******- YW** m om fon ^  E|

f y  oWk-o Thor, It a oototmon on duty, 10 " »  Aportmontt.
tvory doy Til dork ta hold fou Mtact' 
your tit* Som* oi^'ma* ovoilobl* with, 
croov front ot lew et tmOOC. tItOOOl

NEWLY DECOOATED turnlyhwt ooorf j'*_!!?"* o°*< t°«* Ulh. ItfAiri__mont. tuNobta tar on* or two oWritt. coll!ONE BEOdOOM fwrnlthoO heuto Woth lU'JM. \tr conrwcfMno, otafw ooiO UO month- •• lAM40i.

P EA  PLAN TIN ' T IM E
Wa Hava Savaral Variatiaa of Paa Saad . . .  

Blackayat — Craam 12 —  Naw Era —  Browiw 
aya Arkantat No. 13 —  Knuckla Hull Crowdor 
—  Purpla Hull Crowdar — Dixia Laa — Prin* 
cats Ann Blackaya —  Calico Crowdar —  Alo> 
bama Giant Blacxaya —  Monarch Blackayo

All High Germination
ly Pricad. Wa ara 
Dack 

inly ri

B A LLEN T IN E  
PEA  COM PANY

For Information Call 872-5639, Lamasa • Nights 
Saad Warahouaa Locatad Aroaa Straat from 

Whita't Gin

Saad It Raaaonablv Pricad. Wa ara offaring to 
contract to buy back aavaral variatiat aithor 
graan or dry but only roquiro contracts on a fow.

3 BOOM dUBNISHBO ooortmwtt. billt I Coll
Ctaoo ta

Ch«ioJ BDdM BdICX.
*rLft^rr^ eŜ oiiy tecotad. n *CdES. t ro^ ttauto, bomi. pood o-Yt̂ tt̂ n, pmtt ol WHI, Down, pood twm,.

Ij BEOdOOM fu-nithod, imoU down, own

SortaO-t
r

. - - I»1 Bott 8fh 387BII3
THE CARLTON HOUSE

W 7m. I« Wp»hlnotort.roor 104 WotMnofO" /With loro* tIOOOft All riwm r e n t a l s&eed location Aoo>i. B RtSLNES.S BUILDINGS R I

Down and bolonct JM 34 monthly wtth > Furnlthod A Unturnithod Aportmorttt control wetw ivttwn ond other wtlllttat dofriporotta Air. Cdroot. Droo*t

ITT
fL'‘‘'ty;icETON-rw L0JUNTA_tr3 T'
I ^ G I ^ ^ a O ^ l j ^ E - O O T  E A ST Jj^  ;1 BEDROOM, J (

Preston Realty mortfh. both, no down. Ml 00 per

firpl.J a c r e s . J bdrmt, J both*. d*r 
ceroofod. pood wotor w*M. tlT.JOO

otto pvoiiobio
CALL 512-CL7-4321 

KERRVILLE SOUTH
_____  P 0  POX 49

KERRMLLE. TEXA.S 7 ^
north

TV CbB**. W«8i«rt. Drvtfk, C«rBOftk
2401 Marcy Dr. MI-6186

Ponderaa Apartmentj 
New Addition Availabb Now

610 E. 15th 2M-1«72
FHA VA REdOS

dEOUCED TO VTTJO
»W idOO of City.

jip  b u y s  — Coro*f»d 3 bdrmt. 3 hilt 
b ^ t .  don, Oktro met kitetwn.
OIIIFT ST — 3 bdrm, 7 bota hr'ck MONTH — No Down doymont —
? r ^  ifWMtorOBO. SI4JO0. contidtr trod* j  , pgin. »«trp Np tancod bbyd.
crota w w -y  ^  carpet, now *vop ceelor, bwtit In tSILVea HEELS -  5 A with w*ll. I37JO , Locotod 400B Otiron St. ,

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

: 5 "L0̂ ;̂ :;;|-H’;n S ;" c « . ‘  L j . j h«lroom  fumUhed rr un-,
w i| fumished apartments Cantral

K B N iA k a  "h e a t , carpet, drapes, aumie*

ATTBACTIYE, CLEAN, I bedroom du- ptan. oIr conOittanta. tancta yorO. 10 minutat from Bet*. WO- ry> btllt oold. tiOAB Lincoln, 1401 B Lincoln On# bedroom porooo oportmont. I4S. no bHlt oold. r>04 11th dtaco. roor 347 TOW
KENTWOOD 

APARTMEN'l'S 
Fumished A Unfurnished 

1 and 2 itedroom 
Swimming Pool. TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 Fast 25th St 

(Off Birdwell lane) 
267-5444

jop WHIP_______________________________ _
ONB AND T«ta >4Weim neutot US DO lUNFURNISlILD HUL'SKS41100 wo«* Utlitttai ooMt Can 3U I ___ _____ __________3474. 1104 Wool HWiyyov 4 0 ___ : THdf f BBOdOOM two both*. ioro*t~n'« u . • 'hU'if-ftta. Cl40" oftrortiy* 1707 lourw,

clt? dA »LL» '•*_________  _  —_________________ ___ _  _ NiCB UNdUdtllSMEO hout*. 7 b,d
TWO BOOM fvrntkMrf hGuw' (Wd stS T ~  5 ;  i?un* p«tk mf B»#no€i» 383231$ ^- BEDBOOM nrta ooreoo tta oti?<» Entl um Aocty 7704 O moo, »7

14/1 or 34'IVIt

dUdNISNBO TWO bodroom foncod bockyorO. 1404 dork Thomoi. 347-74)1

1. 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HUMES

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Store and Lock Your Valuables

AAA .STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

122-i W .Ird 267-5257

control o ir c4nd itien i''a  
' noottno. co to tt, (hodo treat, taetcoo

J t ltO B O O M  UNfUdNISMEO >>o<it, tor 
10/ Eott l|th Cell Ml 7«*3

0UMNC44 Ou I OiNO tar Im dol to tuif twvonf TOGO Or,
andyO'd, TAO BtOOOOM rryyiy ooiniwl lot* ot lyord motntainod, TV Cobi*. dti WIH t< .iot*t too<» trru.M borkyO'd 1117 Mul'tat tioctrkitv potd

FROM 170
; 26.2-4337 2AV3666
, UNFURNISHED H O U Sp
ONF TWO bW>rGen> ond Gn« thr*e b#d

ANNOUNCEMfNTS
I.ODGFS

I 1401 orta 1403 ME4A . fow  ̂ yOfd ♦WN) 185
TMRtF t>Gd"70'̂ .

m A ÔUB BOOV hoMGG ly 05pwk# yofd. ffrah yfxW<B d<rv 8 X1X1 Fim 28) 401)-  . . . .  '  F Ltwv#

8EDROUMS

A. 30 m)ta» from town. 7S0 A fl*ldt,|

WYOMING HOTEL — Cleon roomt. wotAlv rotn. 47 OO end UP. EffO Eorli-Inp. Bloctil, Sowyll, Mgr.________
NICXLY EUdNISH'BD bedroom, prtvott Hifroino both, otr condittonoO Ctaoo InOonftamon_enN̂  SOI ***W?-_ 30*-_O7»__
DUNCAN* motel—310 Amftn~ wofkino airit or men bodroomt 44.41 pnd UP ~ ~ ond up. J43-

Daid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
creatkxi room and washaterla 
I blocks from CoDegc Park 
Shopping Canter.

263-6319 1439 E. Itb

Nimy FUGMKMRn AtnUx nl«A Mf- i ww vncj onop Trorww pexi ThBFF BFOBOOM unfLirn»%l>aef tw>«ĵM* fu-firtm-ant rwiM Amw Bwr howke. rwof KhGOlSr M$ mGCith Co<l 1W* tOfWGkfef 5*0 moolh, no b-l»1NO cS?t 1.::^. ^  C^ oT̂ PwKOek, 303 7041
Bynnlk______ _______ ____  . FOB BFNt—Unhirnf«h«d J Wdroom l̂ iitABOE TWO bedroom, torG* iivfnGNICELY EUdNIÎ ED 4 room ooort '•«’*>*, built in*. corD*f,droo*t 'oom, wothor conn«ti«n. 444 month ,m,ntt — 147 ond JO* Plt̂ ta Orlv# •**•- **®' D'»on. HOD Mil Vtroimo CoH brfor# 100 om.N*wty rodoni, wotk . in cleoott, cor-1"’*®***" Cotl 3431774,_____ _____  _|3030W___  ______ ___ _____
portt, ponot hoof, otr condttionod. noorjcLEAN THdBi bodrown, two both, port IlVoOE LIVIAbiE 1 bedroom.

41 A cotton oltat, hTta-wolV BTO A nO OWN PAYMENT _  L o ; ^  4308 
"  *A.‘S!rAdEO. 1 pnoduc.no Oil wH. Muir

4118 A. tarmt.
touth;

1477 44 month lond tvorythino.
povod rood «  mlln All ttitabta tavoi rw». tiWif bruVi. 1 cotoO ' foncod. fc7J0 A. Contidor

J StCTION »o«9»; Co ^motor, and B*vw. 143 10 A., tarmt.

::!?L'n;r total wopyrs - j

/

iwrntahod uportmonH «40. O C. Duncan.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. MotH on n. Vî tack north 4 0 __________

r e n t  or LEASE
Business Property & Home. 

Dclwntown at 6th A Mam 
^  HOME Real Estj.

26S-6663 363-4129 1 267-2953

I
BBfkwBV Bd.
STOtAd CBLLAB — SulN-tn toncod bbyd, 3 bdryns, iW.BoLr.̂  A mco pleco loeotaf B39 Conn̂  only 4BJ00 month — NO DOWN.

* OFFICE: 267-8266 
NIGHTS: 263-2645

BARdAIN 
or lot tdia 
o w .  Cob

ATTBACTIVB BSDdOOM, prMtata on- 
trpneo. tomi-orivot* both, UMtanotta M 
dioiroO. Ctato In, InoulfO 401 awwtatt.

PUdNlSHEO OR unfwmtalwd OROfi- 
montt. On* to thro* b*dr*omt. bIHt 
•Old. 447 JO UO Oftica Itaurt: I 014:10. 
U ^ l l ,  toutbiono AooiiiTtantt. Ak Bom

coll

MONTH -  1 ROOM turnftttad06IX pBaBr Ob̂hr̂mîNW
ttatpn, Cobta diMrOd. Woowt
■t Aoortmwitt. Apply K ! OW4WP.in-uw. ^ -■ ____________

MSLSA HOTIL H I lOM 3rdCtata In. Owtat, cpmtanobta roottta Oor 
ppftnotttan. V »  par P ^ .
ru iN is iK o  A m  w

PARK H^LL 
TERRACE

WSLL iyaNiSHao ttir*o, mratmem. tmdi-inion
 ̂raw ductwt. B

m i An Attractive Place To Uvt"
GOLIAD — so u t h  'meartmom. 

JUI bWl4 potd. >7t 347-BI73
BBOdOOM duota*. tantpd vord

i : r <

tmSSS.jrnm dRMtna: 18.000
1 /

j - ■1
, ' , ' ■ 1 / 

l / L

uota«, tonM 
candKtaM  ̂'«*?•■ ««?5 L

"Cdmlbft̂  ̂erJteev*
■jutl Andihor AdOttm*nt H*u*o4"

343-IIOV NKPttt 34743*4
UNFUINBHED A m ^
NBWLY OECOdATEO 1 b»dreom dupta, opottnunt N*or V A H*tpttol E*rY*d yard. 437.40 tltaftth 303714*

lly droDOd budt int. 130 wlrlno ooroo*. ̂■>, torvta. 4114 3407 C*rl«<on ANe 1707■ĥ .Lojunta. 1174 month ond 1404 Aiomoto.
IM S month W llta O*on t e r r y ,  M Staw i C L O W  TO  WAhO

onnocflont, Geiiod Vhool Oittrirt 460 nonth Atdorten d*ol Ettat* 347 7344 |

FURNISHED HOUSES B-f
njBN ISHBO AND Unturnithod hOvMt
dnd oportmiiVi. Ceil 347 7431, H M.
M a o r t . ___________________________
SMALL EVdNiSMBD heuo*. >^y Orotad Sinota ooroon only ISO bm* paid So* at 004 wptt Hth

bedroom

I 3 boOroom un •urmthod houtot MO each - no btlltTHREB BBOdOOM bTKk houtt. doctrlcloata Coll 307 4040 or 107 4444 _____ {buttf-Lno. donoi d*n. two both*, taroo' corpotad Ilyina room, 4138 month 17141 Lynn. COll 107 7140 otter 4 Of onO wo*0 I
TWO AND «tr»* b*Oreom unturnithod houtot. liafTI month Coo« ond Talbotroll 307 w  103 3173

SEE TO OP* both. Built Vn. LOurl* 307dta
ro flo t* J  bodroer" now corpot, tancod

WAdB — TNPBB bodr*om prkk., ear- o*t. droaop, Itproao. wothor cannoction.
dUdN.lHBO SMALL ta. bwHoomductad otr canfttanmo. wotk-in 108 MONTt̂ J BBOdOOM urmthodr ». tub. dProot. tancod boayord, ̂ houoo. I IBS Pkltano. CoH 3S3 1577_____np blH« aptd. jas BoM IJth.

3t7-6y3t ipr iMdBfa- RENTALS
TWO ixOaOOM turntflMd hout*. •'« UĴ S lytâ tafJIStad'̂ 'p2?oom“ wnWuw. MM. Am*-Con 30J-4t|7 ,‘•'Vd'-HTlT. ™72***“ '._* JjS.

RENT or SALE
No Down Payment 

1. 2. and 3 Bfdroom Housett— 
Furnished or Unfurnished

Statco meeting SlohodndQ, No 4*4 A E andIhd and 4ih Ttact 
0 m. VN/tert Wot-

Mrv* BokrT w MTO S*tMowi^T»mol*_________ 3rd.Moin
STAfEO CONCLAVE Bta —M 4pr "O Comnnondorv No 31 * 9y^ * 7 7"d Mondov and oroc-tif* 4ih Monday «och month. 

5 ICW vititart wmcomoO I Nobert. E C _  nniiora Sulltvnn. doe.
stated meeting tig Sdrinp■ “ ond A M. Thuridoy, wotcomo. Maas. W JW. Soc.71tt_ _̂L«
STAFtO MBBTlNO (ChOdtor No 171 d.A/ Thurtddy o p m

_ stated meetingA LOdoo No. 134B A k .  ovory Itt and >0 7 38 0 m Vititart wt X M A  E T. Mootr '  ML Rant

SPECIArNOTiciES
CALL 263-6202 

2100 nth PLACE

4EE4 EOd Sot* jnA hobby _£eil_ 143-3

Soc

B  S T B r n o f  Marer Dr.

/-

OEE COUNTRY Club Rood, hout* to Icl-Jdrd Eurmth**. uO condtttan*r, boch Hort »r oduttt Cyi 3S7-BI41 ___
ONE EUdNISHEO -ttaino.* r*ol Me* ! Brick von**r. Atao tamNAid odorfmonl,, bdta ddM, dtr condttwnar on both. 157-Ic

4 BEOdOOMS diui 4W>. SI44. l' BEO MISC. FOR RENT
ROOMS. S74' RmOAOS RBALTY

CALL 263-2450
T H d te BBOd

J-
ITREAT d u o s  r l ^ ,'if cifGr>«d wim ituGB.7,i*’*c *r»omooo#r

le iviOfY 00RvHIgB0B, 8*̂ CG0,1447 llf dltan. 143-1348.

MOSS LAaE d*od Tr-8ii*r Com̂ Trml. ^ nES. taipn* mOOOMI
V ;Elr«..en* Ti„  Owil*rT BIO SB̂Coyolot or*tarr«o C#H ____L w*lL*tock*d UOd your Coitace' “ ..................— - - ---- Orr— *—

SIMEOK R14|1 S''jSf-Mtl
RENT 4 Nk* otfict WUtt locatod Bdft 4fh Rtfrloorotod otr—chooo asSdSI).

wolLttockod Credit CoN ovory tir* iota. Jbnmta JOMo Eirotteno. Utl OroRR, IlIJiM.
RR



SPECIAL NOTICES
l*HA INAO«MAttdM • i l l A S f

Tkt C«m»wt«»l»wr IM» rr«ulr«4 ItMwopcrtiw «nA itx MiMdti 
■roar«m« W v« k**n (All•« Itw WWwIm arawrliM wM IM 
cmntUtrH UmrttmmmM wAmlltad

anA rtra lvaA  Iw  (A# L iA A a c* . T a r  
»K«ct wWilA t warklna M at aflar 
Art! «av a« Ml* IMIina) IVaw«n«
adoMWi ar»ra«aN«a arlarWv alli M AtW 
w lAa LiibbbcA a»*k« a" *A» «•»»« aiarAln* 
dev tol)ew(r« ma ahava Ava warklat dov
aarM  at i r «  AM

■ 1C lA M IN O —A A tA  NO 1 
a M I lM I  m .  M3 C n rla r  D rlva . lAJM . 

■ iP A I A t O  A m l  NOA MOA tM  MT 
JO V A S  A SS J  I 6 'A  F F  

aaa M A T ia W  AM w  i« A , oauo A r  
A A IA E D  A m l  NOA MOA AM MT JO 
VA $ A S !  J  tM O FA

O F F f  AA A C C f F T lD  
40 OOtaJJ lOJ 
4000 D IXO N  

O F F E A A  S U B M IT T E D  
40 444001 JOJ 
IM J AO BIN

B ic s f a in c - a a e a  no  I 
T H E  FO LLO W IN G  F I t C C S  O F 

F A O F E A T V  A A E  A EM O V EO  FAOM  
T H E  M A A K E T :

040 70100 103
1101 STA N FO A D  A V IN U B  

040 70110 JOJ
1104 STA N FO A D  A V E N U E  

04070110103
1J02 STA N FO A D  A V E N U E  

040 70110 W J
1101 STA N FO A D  A V EN U S  

040 70111 lOJ
1J00 STA N FO A D  A V E N U E  

040 70121 103
1301 STA N FO A D  a v e n u e

FHA propamat w a offtroa tor tola *0 
auallTlad pufcTiooaM wItNouT raoorO to 
lAa pfoopaftiv# po'Ctiaoaf • roca, colOf, 
craaO or nollonal wlpin

PKKSONAL

NEED SMO’  BOAAOW It and loka up 
to 10 moott.t to rppov. coll HCC Cftdlt 
Compo«v Hf-iJH .

B U S I N E S S  O P .

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refillmf; and collect ini

G U A R A N T E E D

ROOFING and REPAIRS
M . J. M A R T IN  R O O F IN G

TULSa  o k l a .

O'. R PfFERfcNCES CHECKED THROUGH 
- C u A l C H AM bER OF c o m m e r c e

Phone 2 6 7 - 2 6 3 5
A f t e r  5 : 0 0  P . M .

FREE ESTIMATES
EMPLOYMENT
HELP RANTED, Female

I l N S T R U C T I O N MERCHANDISE

TELEFHONE SOLICITOffS — mutt 
aapaflaficad At Ikkato or 
work tor tocol (Ivic eaoonlietlon. 
Itiota mot auolitv Coll lUAJSI

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS

ATTENTION YOUNG 
LADIES . . .  18 to 24

S C H O O L  REPO. Zen»h 22 inch Table 
A T  HOME ...................... t i n  00

KENMORE automatic washer,!
ttova yau lott out « a -J M M  jevel. Unt filter. U tei
matlatt bacouM you •.nr-;__ j  , «  • a.... aa l
SrttaalT WHY. Ition. CONTINUE undar i nfMXlel, 0-m O n th  W a iT a n ty  | n .H |
t5!rta*^(^Av*'Fo7'FAC? AaaAiaP'uiN; REPO. 12 cublc ft. Kelvlnator'l

Travel and work with our unique refrigerator. Take up payment. _  iiaFilcA tdo ba volldalad .... ^young husine.ss group in Texas, oapt at education to* menmiy pay $8 65 mo
.......................................... ..........  ttruefAM. Our 70A. yaar ;21 iHch GE portable TV, afound
coin^operated dispensers in thls|Tran,sportation fuml.shed Aver-1 c<.ii4wtf I® n»nths old ..................  tW95

K tn(
from NEW TYPE high-qu»lltyl ‘ »>‘^orn'* a"*! Hawaii.I strwefton Ovr toto ytor

area No *Uing To qualify y ^  plus| p  24791 ft Frlgktalre
eratnr ApMUnmitrafearncea.

to 12900 cash Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full time 
For personal Interview telephone 
(214) Day — M l-0590, Evening 
S51-543I. PENTEX DIST ('O 
Out of town call collect. Or
write 3131 Stemmons Freeway, 

47. InclumDallas, Texas 
phone number

^PRU ED RIGHT
•uv Dfto f  «M tour my Butomottr 
Lou4tory mf*4 Dry 4 tootoog ttoTM AM merwy Mtf lorQfttnB*
to to« coftdHtori Only wtto mnnyy

nyW In^tfD Oth#r to/«l-
f*9%$ tol«fMt, r«o«on tor tylMfiO

(.ene Nabors. 267-2430 
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
eiCCTAOLUX — AMCAICA'S laraa«lBHMfHi voruwm rtoon»ry $•!•«. Mrvlry
0r>4 Mtopltot. RolpA WoMipr, nffpr
I 00

bonus Training program wilhj 
expense drawing account Muar

refrig

have some high school 
and free to travel.

SOO MA BLACKBUAN

s in g le  W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  

I ( E m e t ic s

warranty ...........................  369 95
. '* 22 Inch Zenith combination !| 
J-l T V AM-FM radio. 4-sp

MONDAY ONLv--MA'Y 3 o#« »  A M Cb«m4tk» Cdii ni-Tii* sterco player Real nice
NO p tw m r « lk  pliJil. I.I,^MAH. _________  ^”  BIG SPRINGPkOM
Pdrturt Fdront« Wotcemo at Intorvio* <( HII.D CARE
CAAHOeV WANTfO. dpply A) 
WoQon Wlto«l Driv»4N No \, 
•irtfwylt
HKI.P WANTED. Mbr.

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

execAiBNCEO 
otbd Jono*. IM

cor# — Dor 
147 1A47.

BABY SIT your homo 
7I4S. 4A7 Wnt Jtti

AnytAno 347 HARDWARE
rv fN iN O  C A M  tor y*wf cMto. to m v||f« M a in  
Hom«. «Mit B iM rlB iW B# C«N H M t o i  &h

LAUNDRY SERVICE
lAONINC — FXCeiLBNT «Mifk 
doitn. Mrt. Oorit. SU Nolan. IS14723

_________  267 5265
- - J  G(K)D USED O R 'r EI»OS
'■*; F'umilure & Appliances 

w «  12 Uu Ft 2 Dr Refrig .. $99 95|
lAONINC DONE -  tl H mliod «4ion

EXECUTIVE SECAETAAY -  Top Milk iboNINo'WANTED

Used 5-Pc Dinette...........  319 951
Mfi Ado HuF. M7 Boll _ iSteel H.'.se Spring .........  310 00i|
DO iAONiNC~pkk up and doiivor'  Dm EARLY AMER —Repo, Refrig I

Reg 3299 95 .........  NOW 3199 95|iwork and ymclwork

yMd Inrtodad. fop poy MIO'call 3l7tM*

341 47M__________
B U  Cindy Ion#

;!'V .;Sr” p,^; '̂r°j?v.” '^...:...*r.n35'si::wiNG

C O N D I T I O N E  R  lum m orttfd . 4d. rtpolr, itntelNd. O rptrt to rv
R»d»anu>H  p rk o t  143-3M1.

DAY S euMFlNO Syrvko. 44ptk tank*. 
m «p eek . grrow or«4 mud tropi cNonnd 
Anllmo. onywt*4r» 347 3B3
YAAO WOAK wontfd Coll Skl-WTS
LAWN WOAX. trWn and r4mov4 tr»04 
train hauling, wrindowr Itrlpping Coll 
> 7 j m ,  E ll 10» _____
AIA CONDITIONEAS Summorliod 
Oiiod. ddluii bolti. ttodti. orator 
u4«d unit pertt oitra Coll 347 
cwkwor foil o g o lrv d  work. B E WA> 
Irrromd
YAAO DIAT — A4d cdtrlow tond or 
till dirt and barnyard tortmior. Coll 
34>ifn

CHAAI ES AAV 
C loaning, pump̂ yf C on

AAV fiptlr HmR Wvin 
bfktgRbid. ramtrkta, c:«« »7.n7E

( HARI.FS RAY DIRT 
,4  PAVING CONTRACTING CO 
Top soUs — Eertlltrer — Gravels 
— Rocks, etc. All kinds bea\7 
duly equipment for hire.

CALI, 267-7373 
ilAULIMi-hEI.IVERiNG E 10

eAAT TIME -  FuH tim. t»lt dm». book M’^'t^nn.l'T^Ttil RepO. RcgCkJODi Atom. 343 n u  
STATISTICAL SECAETAAY —. Ago 11 to '
40 Aockground s »  F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

GE Damaged BIk-White TV 
td  ('onsole. Reg. 3249 3 5 .... 3150Ml 
r-  I GE 21 In. Walnut ('olor T\’ I 

3549 95 . . . .  3-150 m '

SALES CLEAK -  IS to n . lofol r> 
3«nc« ........................................... uSr» l^'RAIN. HAY. FEED K 2'

U JK la ti
a t t e n d a n t  — M to n ,  > lot ion oip»f ,'WESTEAN STOAMAADOF cnttnmdod 

.......................................... OPEN *• aw

115 E 2nd W i m
locat cef>3 •trmirtotton firyt v«of 

out of otoito »0(k. 10 roAtt oound 1 —  12
ACCOUNTANT — OaorM. a«ctllBr>t oa- Levto Roornt OK 4 iss« M«4ilo<to . a
POrtunlly .......................................... l ’ l\  L 'KT4l#'ir K S r
SALES AEA -  »  10 4S. molor t o . ! -  ---------- -̂--------------  -  -

Cubic FT Hiest 
Good condition. 
39 41 Month

Type'

lerol
103 I’ermian Bldg

S4V)
267-2535

3 MRN-2 WOMEN
Earn 343 per week. IS to 2t
hours. Hours arranged to suit 
you. Military welcome. Call 
W-4208

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

WHOLESALE 

SALESMAN WANTED

PIG SALE
I

Howard County .Show Harn 
SATURDAY-MAY 25lh 

7 00 I’ M —Big Spring, Tex
5 b o a r s ^Vlw sh o w  p ig s

25 (HI TS

1—14 ('ubic Ft Erast-free, Cop-*| 
, pertone Refrigerator.
I 313 15 Month

1—REPO 2-Piece F.arly Amer
ican Sofa Bed Suite.

, 34995

FARM SERVICE K-s'ARM.STRONG Vinyl floor cover-
exPEAlENCED HOASrSMOeiTtC ông ' ‘” 8^. ^  . . . .
Nlmmlnd Coll_Mik4_Orton, 3 U A ^ _  3L29 Sq y a r d .  All COlOTS.
M E R C H A N D I S i  ~ i

RUII.niNG MATERIALS
j KENMORE Electric Drver 

L-1 349 95

( I T V  O f l l V E A Y  - Ih o u l. d t liv t r  tyr 
rAitoea. INF#i t tM  mtotmwm,
t*S0 tAcur. tOto Wy«t Bto. U i m

PAINTING PAPERING E-ll
HOUSE PAINTING, mtorlor and. titerl ©f reosonfihto rot©%, font %mvU9. tof 
©Afimofr^rott 3 a n _ a f_ l» ; SOM.
SPUING PAINT \ctoctol Avy«oo© tftoA
©r OfMk home IISO FnpertencBd point .........................

_  ^oPtno^ond^heOdlno <l©n©_̂  IBS 1103. | Stot© nom# oOdrr««. phon© mimber nsoel 
PAINTING. PAPEb honoino dnd 't t i  I*®' »*«''«• Prr**"* 4mp4oym«il and di 
tonino D M Minor, l it  South Noton, I "»*■ tirw H ovr -

Ta rotl pn pfA ©stobuihed toaH© of Petoli Liouer tk©«AW©«- in ond PfPufAd Big Spelng • hoiAdMng ©fA ©nclAni©© bOAit. notiofAOlIv Odvprtitod Hpupri OfAd «rtrA©t Prttof mor ri©d man wH© hot hod «o>m ©np©fl©f>cf to nA©frh06Adl«tog ond »©tlifAg ll||uor%. grp-c©ftot. toboicp ©r eth©r con«um©r lt©«TAt Most hov© OAitomehH©
ftoA© bOtofy. ©ip©n«©«. tommt»%ton ©fto ©■retl©fAt frlng© b©n©fitt OppOftun ty toeOdAfOfAr4NTA©nt
Reply to BOX B-549—('are of 

The Herald

PAY CASH, SAVE ' " i " « j j i  w>rdmi»
PANEI.S c a  a n  22 inch Utility Steel Cabinet— 
—  . . .  «©«aR«#u  ̂ shelve.^

31795

co ll ! « ’ S403
HOULE p a in t in g  — Inttrlor or F i 
trfMv >A(Hh Gooronte©d V©f© r©Ob6>n 
o©*© P©frr©fA(©b ond F«timof©% CcHI Hi i;if

©ctorotipn A ll opptupttofn omM b© t tr iit tv  
cocAftoenttol

MAHOG
4x3 ___
INSIDE IJATFX C O
PAINT .......  Gal
235 C O M P O S m o N fi; Q C  
SHINGLES, per. sq

(X)RRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made .........  Sq

BIG SPRING

P a in t in g  t a p in g  t©«tonlno <lom€K3#d ©40« ©9 r©pOH©d Ond tontOA#
rv^nhed RrobonoDi© Coll U A. Moof©

SALARIED
SALES

POSITION

$9.29
V EA ZEY

FURNITURE
n o  .Vain 267 2631

K) 1310 Training Salary Up To 3.>(X) per
CARPET CLEANING E - I 6 e d u c a t i o n
rAPPET XA.E lorort uoh,k,;r;'aI background and 
firo nm o B io rk m  im tilu io  troinod t « h  S a lC S  e x p C T ie n c e .
h if on co t. b kh o rd  c  Thomot, 347 5*31 b u s in e s - s  m a n a g e m e n t  e xA»*©f $ JO. H i ^ ?
hpooxs CARPET -  uphikiom~tioon'perirnce preferred
too H v©or9 ©apeeienc© in 
6Aoi O »>d©Dn© Frf© ©9t«nxrt©4 lAto roll Hi >no

/rw . . , '54-IiKh Round SPRAGUE &L a s h  Lu m b er CARLTON Dmmg Room
Table ................................  379 95

SNYDER. TE.XAS MODERN SOFA . .  369 95
previous i,ame.sa Hwv 57Y6612 * P*" BE1)R(K)M ..Suite—Take

- - p  t V - , - ! —p a p Gv  ~  '  “ P P*vments -  Mo 314 56.
«  (  A iuxT  ('ontemporarv SOFA,

Nice ........... ....................  369 95SPECIAIfS
Auto Sales Experience Not A c -^ '2 4  Alum Window . . . .  39 38 e a RlV AMERICAN Sofa 3W K 

’  i-entable Wx30 Alum Window . . .  110 95 REl'I.INER.S
NATHAN HUOMKS Pit© ond Coro©t ( i©onlno- Von Vhrod©r M©thod Fori ♦»©© ©Alimot© ond intof motion. loM Hi

EMPLOYMENT P
IIELP’ W A NT^D, Male “ F-1 

TIMEKEEPER WANTED

wplable
Phone '’63 760,1 

DEWEY RAY. Inc 
1607 E .Ird. Big Spring

. ...........- ................. ••• --------RECLINERS
;30x44 Alum Window . . .  314 00 starting at .................... 319 95

I N S T R U C T I O N

Highway Construction Company 
neirds expenenL-ed timekeeper-^

MOTFl

30x50 Alum Window . $15 00 5 pc DINETTE Suite ..3 3 9  95 
Home Insul Semi thk, Sq Ft 5c i.aige .S«‘ leclion of Furnishings

'4x8 \  CD Pli-wd ............. 33 13,To Chotxse From
C'4x8 CD PhTxd .........  35 95
' '  CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W 3rd 263 2773
M A N A O FM f NT

M©n — W©m©fw- C Ouf»l©t 
Ag©9 21 *03150 week and car allowance for iw>'" oporouon study uio,i mn

ihm ;s . p irrs . e t c .

qualified man
Reply to BOX B-.VSO 
( arc of The Herald

,P©n3ivf coufA© ot horn© Two «A©4»kt on f©mol©«
‘ 3mq no*©d ot yoof choice |p»oc©ment obtiAtonr©

______ _________LJ
Tr ic o l o r  BASSCT hound Duooiet.' 
AKC r©Qi%ter©d On© mol© ond thr©©;

US ©och Alto stud sofvicf '

r X no boffler Pr©©our groduot©! BL ACK SILVER POOdI© DUOOY. two 907 Johnson 267-2832t inoncmo OvO'tobi© Tô  on int©f vi©w. tor t̂oto.̂ Coll 1B3 2409 _ ^
yĵ it© QWir>ô nom© og©. <K(upot»of> ond iRis POOOLF >orlor Fito©fler>c©d FOR SALF-2’'pt©ce Uvln<rT©^ r̂ .̂t7
©non© number to nroomino — nil tvn# ruts ReOtonobI© 20 inch ond 30 ir*ch f>os forvyes CE r©-

ArrENTIO.N YOUNG
f XFC TRAINING OlV Continentot Motfi S<hoo>s 1*M Sooth T©d©(oi 
D©nv©f Cotorodo B02I*

otes Com lu 2-K̂
PEMCO

'♦(̂ (OOrOtof, 
• 114

evocN>rotiv© cooler. Coll 3B2

U S .

CIV IL SERVICE 
TESTS'

MEN . . .  18 to 24
Travel and work w ith our unique 
young business group in Texas.
Florida. California and Hawaii 
Transportation furnished Aver 
age earnings 3105 week plus 
txinus Training program with

" ‘ T V '  ' ' “ f  Mon— omon IS and mnrS?,r '"K" ’‘■“""’S (»>■
w  VR BLACKBURN Advancement Pre-

MONDAY ONLY- -MAY wth. J QD-i QQ p M paTHton' tPaiYiin  ̂ as lon^ as it -. 
NO phoo?°^*"gliJ^F*'°n,LL..o.y dy ’Thou.sands of johs open I
wiu 'r PfKMk wHcom* ot imytv.yy, r.xpenence u.sually unnecessary I

Tanks. Reflectors & Stands 
—Best For The Money—

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267 3277

CARPET SALE

BUSINESS IS G O O D
POliARD'S 'OK USED CAR LOT

WE ST ILL  HAVE A GOOD SELECTION  
OF "HAIL DAMAGED” CARS THAT ARE

REDUCED IN PRICE
THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD BY THE END OF MAY

We also have a good selection of ’68 Chevrolet 
Trade-Ins Without Hail Damage

TH E FOLLOWING CARS HAVE . . .
Up To $250 “Hail Damage" Discounts

’64 CHEVROLET ImpaU 4- 
door hardtop, V //8 engine, 

powerglide transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, 
worlds of carefree transportation 
left here, Stk. No. 257

VQIJCSWAC.EN R i. (4 .  n" SOLD plus inthis one ' ith only
27.000 actual miles Stk No 246 

CHEVROLET BelAtr 4̂  
door sedan V/8 engine, 

powerglide transmission, factory 
air conditioned. Stk. No. 004.

’64

7,66 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door sport sedan, 327 V/8 

engine, powerglide transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, low mileage 
Stk. No. 196

’65
nice Stk

MUSTANG 2 6 iV Z ^ e ngine
aut< SOLD ns mission.

’64 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4- 
door, V/8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air condi
tioned. Stk. No. 325A.

’68 CHEVROLET Impala cus
tom coupe. V/8 engine. 

Turbo - Hydramatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. 7.000 actual miles. 
Factory warranty left. No.
m --------------  —  — ---------

’66 MERCURY Montclair, 4- 
door sedan, V/8 engine, 

automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. power steering a n d  
brakes. Stk. No. 583.

NO “ H A IL DAM AGE" ON TH ESE!
’65 BUICK Wildcat 4-door se

dan. V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission. air conditioned,
power. Double $1995
sharp

’64 MALIBU 4-door .sedan, V/8 
engine, automatic transmis

sion.- factory air conditioned.
Priced right at $1225
only

’66 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible V-8 engine, stand

ard three-speed transmission. 
Pretty white finish.
Extra nice .............. $2095
’62 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 

doo C f \ t  n  * engine. 
powerglKV J w t l /  , Worlds
of transportation left $895
here

t o d  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4- 
doc C ^ l  t o  8 engine, 

standard transmis
sion. (k>lng C C Q C
at only ...........................

CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door sedan. V/8 engine,

powerglide transmission, air con
ditioned. power steeling a n d
brakes Priced right $1095

CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door sedan. V/8 engine,

air ctMiditioned. power steering....... $1595
f| to  CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
'N > door sedan, V/8 engine,

automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. power steering and 
brakes 5.000 actual miles. Save 
hundreds of 
dollars .....................

’65

S3495

’67 MERCURY Comet Capri. 
4-door, 289 V/8 engine,

automatic transmission, factory
air conditioned, $1995
power steering

’67 PONTIAC GTO, V/8 en
gine, four-speed transmis

sion. Factory warranty left.
Priced way low $2695
at only

’66 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door sedan, 327 V/8 engine, 

powerglide transmission, factory 
air condltiimed. power steering 
and brakes' Ixical one owner,“■*>» "'’“I $2195miles ....................... .

WE HAVE A FEW MCE CLEAN 
PICKUPS. TWO PICKUPS WITH 
CAMPERS:

LOW BANK RATE FINANCING •  HIGH TRADE ALLOWANCE
POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

O K  USED CARS
1501 E. 4fh 267-7421

Arn

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Moy 19, 1968

50% HOI SEHOLD GOODS
I ->7

L 4  M E R C H A N D I S E

Se ONE DROP
FHminotfn All Ammoi O0©rs — INSTANTLY'

NILODOR
Co»ic©otro^©d D©o<i©rir©T

THE PET (N)RNER

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TA3LE OVER povm©nts on Soontoh llv- 
lAo room toft©. Spohish dihotto trf wrtth 
t*n (holr« ond 21 cu. ft rffrloorotof 

fr©©m AAvft toll knmodtottfy

MILITARY

At WRIGHT S
Grammar .' -̂hool sufficient forj 419 Main Downtown 267 8277 
many jobs FREE informatkinjTMe'poooLE Soo‘ tw- ------ ---

HOME FURNITURE rdlGlOAIAE OoubI© ovwn ©toctric rong©,id©©0 W©ll coek©r. fO doy wrorronty porto
Mom, owrwrs -  0*f.« -  ocxvlm̂ rt own .................................... »M-i — h,f, Ik 0 00,-Mm, cfwiotf »o buv.l* ”̂® FRIC-tOkIRC Commorclol lc,loood corpat ol o b<g Mvingk Ort your '’HKhin, AlmokI oil oiorTomy (,« IM ib I»I7, ond don't toil to rem, by You will Now .................... UJS , ------

|b, giod you dW^ ,BH-igat0NK. rong« ond wokhor for i RECONDITIONEDf3 30 N). 1 a.

P I A N O S - O R G A N S L-6

---------- -------  . Cokt 3rd Su,

Need two .sergeanls port time to r n K o n l  w i V  JdrSST
assist me in mv business F lex -;""*^  gm ng name and AKcirec-.sTegeD $nx.-s,rv-.c, mtnlS.
Ible working hours Call Lincoln Sen’ice, Box *ur«, kUygr peodt«. pick at m# im»r

SGT. Glenn Stevenson, 2C7-5582. 
Ext 3, or 263-6208

B-.543, Caro of The Herald [Coll audYtt

5<M W 3rd 263-6731
|U^ rotrlatrotar IS OB and ug. Mioa UPRIGHT PlANOf^lOO Up*al«tion. - -C

V O L K S W A G E N duuo

2114 W . 3rd 263 7627

lOÔ Vo Guaranteed 
USED  CARS

We gnaraatee 111% the remilr or rrpUremeat of all 
major meehaaical parts for 33 days or I.IN miles.

t o y  PONTIAC Grand Prix, fully loaded with power
D l  and air conditioned Double sharp, $3295

must see and drive to appreciate Only 

VOLKSWAGEN deluxe sedan, radio, heater Light$1375green outside with black 
vinyl interior Only

VOLKSWAGEN deluxe sedan, radio, heater
Solid red outside with beige interior $1175
Excellent condition Only

VOLKSWAGEIN deluxe sedan, radio, 
good condition all
around and onlv ...................................

heater. Real$695
CHE\T II 4door station wagon, 6<yhnder stand
ard transmission, radio heater and air condition
ed. \1nyl interior Good 
condition and only ................................. $995

’65 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door. V/8 standard 
transmission. ra(lio. heater, air conditioned. I>ots 
of good service left in tiiis 
one and only ....................................... $1195

t r a i l e r :

<SB4S SPABT
and *o k . O' 
1*9* Ford I 
— I4«J ft toMd oil, 
mMok. ktIH < 
mochoTifOiiy
FOB salei-ddar. 1* t |ls, ttok oamlf 
Odor. 430* ■
ijxr — mi
uO govmartk 
Pork Sodc,
TO BE S' 

BID 10 
MBOILE

SHO
I6O:

HILLSID
I Ml

On OikC
10x49ISF

NEW
2 Bedroon 
Furniture 
Free Deli' 
Towing —

CAB
ttmt

GUITAR LESSd.VS 
\ ACATION SPECIAL

HOI SFHOLD GOODS L-4 
!get PBOFEjsiSxAi cofgat cl^ino ^-ln . BRADFORD

Nice, clean, portable KITCHFIN-
AID Dishwasher ............... 3751)0
ROPER Gas Range. 38-inch 

........................... 3 ^ 3 ^

OEEPFBEEZE ctibkt typ, trw „ 19- *^*^'** ‘ ^  MiSCElLANliOl’S
cubtt ft foaov warranty ports ond Uscd Hammond (Thonl Organ

......................................  **» J0|
L-II iMISCELLANEOl S L it

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E 3rd ' 267-7476

DRIVERS , woeff^port or toll - - -- ____
Agoly Gfwytiovfid But T©m>lr>o</2o iTS Member American Lv*tr© tig Sfmq HOf̂ wfOrt.

HELP WANTED. Femala F*1i"'siG.N N O W - ^ ^
A d v a n ^

DON TOLl.E 
263-8193

r©sult% rtnf Rtoctric COfOWt Sbom i**. l MDob©r 1100 Off day wRb purctios© af GooQ Condition |*b*b $75.00

iv u i  rkv
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
tokol, or portabtb. W 90 pM- moM

y\’ Consol- 

Washer

H95
WHITE MUSIC CO. 

1307 Gregg 263̂ 4037

3500 1
CABAOe SALE -  Clottwno and mmoll-1 ^ ■ -
mwotn. en ck ,cyLJ4« i

!.PUOL Washer- • o a

Sdvorol Good Buys on UMd 
TVs ond Wokbfrk

/  WOMEN LOVE AVON 
YpU will lev, th, pt,ok4btt wov to fin,

ai •  Ai«n ^ n , ^ . y ,  ;biC spring Chnstion Dor Scbool I Vlrn*! Bw Midtond, T,xdl ItfOli now r«jikl,rino tor l*M-e* KindwoOrtfn

' S4S so cokfi Soon an buttons. tnoBn 
:t*nf»oi« orwcoktk.

lond Flrtt Grad, Omar

To .See In Your Home 

CALL 267-5461

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221

17 1 Cu. Ft.
COLDS POT-FROSTLESS

Best Seller Upright 
Cut 350 (W 

NOW $23p 88
Wbltê BII 9t I

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO.

SPUR

OANAOE s a l e  — >14 Edwards Circl, JM* Cotvln 
Many kdtaettons. Childrwi k and odutls' 
ctetblna dINwk. odoHoncm. btonkats.

irst lim*. kom, ot 
Thoridov unt4- oon,.

sa le

cnok* bdrrgi wtm ynwidtga rio 
Mont* Cdfie itock. BoMt M n ntw.
94CJ. _____ _

fdrti

w ant

1*4? »ElF 
trdIWr ttOC 
ac^bart»k.
1*9* «  tx4 ham*. C4W

r t
u

, '
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22 FACTORY 
FRESH

'68 CHEVROLETS 
NOW IN STOCK 

NO
HAIL DAMAGE

Oo¥HA to  CMI/I; H A IL S ALE Tie n to J
BUY BRAND NEW '68 CHEVROLETS WITH 
SLIGHT HAIL D A M A G E . . .  BELOW DEALER'S COST!

ONLY 71 
HAIL DAMAGED 
CARS LEFT LN 

STOCK
Vmj (OA t *0 not. Of twtl
rn«rk 9or d«oi on tt̂ «M

n « w  < o r«  T h «  ^ o r r * o ^  I f  
vory tflKO iintf «€«

higtE Th« >n«ufOAC9 
pony I  t#M it vOof •OiH.

Impalas •  BelAirs •  Biscoynes •  Chevelles •  Chevy lls 
Pickups •  Stotion Wagons #  Sedans •  Coupes •  Corvairs

CASH DISCOUNTS
VACATION TIME 

IS HERE . . .
CHECK OUR SPECIAL 

PRICES ON 

STATION WAC^ONS

~  ,  C a « s ,
N C f p

ALL HAIL DAMAGED CARS MUST BE SOLD BY MAY 31st
LOOK 'EM OVER NOW, W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD!

Pollard C h e vro le t
1501 E. 4»h 267-7421

21

19. 1968

7C7

i

1 p(mer

3295
T Ught

1375
heater

1175
er. Real

$695
r stand- 
nnditlon-

$995
(tanSard 
?d. I/)ts

1195

L 11

1-^ . terrt of rv unt4-

■̂ vic*—ln vogr 
R to o ir. Irw tall 

KKiM}.

LLE N T  coKti- 
jt t _____________
-m tlftn f ton- 
lUMS

is
Pit meif Jmynt* Jorm / 

ISM C 'ra g , /

I

Th«

BEST
TRAILERS  

Are Built By . . .

HALE
Shermai. Texas

Hone it Cattle Trallen 
Part! k  S en k e

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

S  Yean 1M6-1N8
CALL MS S4» 

After S;N k  Sat. Soi.

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOIR C A R . . .  
Baine> Totaod 

\olk.s»ageo
f m  W. Ird M3 707

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-l

'SB4S SPAMTAM IM e e a iA L  VMM. MlHtv 
onO MAt o vtr p«ym «ntt. UNO AIM 
'• J*  r» .d  r-iM n  fruck, la u f
— )4»$ f» — AWAfd frommlM M n. 1 
lOAtO o iM . n** moMr M tt l̂ an MM 

»flM u"d«» wofronfv. Ilk #  nKH
>»MCt>OfiitO llY___MSO ______

0̂I» sale — MMlH 1*6* rr-<Xt*f tr#v*l 
t'M M f, I*  t» M « CtMtOUWd 
| l* , ho* MYOtno If confoct Pool
0 0 » r. 4M# Qfookdol* M M I^ . T»« _
ii» n  -  iH /  SPAN ISH s t y l e  — M*»
uo Dov-MY-t* S«# of Da.M *on TrofMr 
P ork Sco t* »  ____  ___
TO BE SOLD FOR HIGHKT 

BID 10 AND 12 FT. WIDE 
MBOILE HOMES DAMAGED 

BY STORM
For D etails____

SHORTY BLRNETT 
______ 1603 F.ast 'Third j t . _____

HILLSIDe I^A T I.E R  SALES
1 M il* E«»f Miahwov H

On Dfipfov — N r#  }  ••draom
10k*S On* B*aroon<-U**d 

I S r i  Comp*r — UMd
Phone 263 27S8

. O PEN  EVEN IN G S 
___________CLO SED  ON SUNDAY___________

N EW  12-FT W IDES

2 Bedroom — Carpet — Deluxe 
Furniture — Gas Appliances. 
Free Delivery — Setup — Steps 
Towing — Sen. Policy.$3995

1500 DOW N—$06 Month

Big Sprirsg (Texos) Herald, Surxkiy, May 19, 1968 7-B

How to buy a bug 
a little bit at a time

First say to yourself, ‘Td like to buy a b\xg 
a little bit at a time ”  And if you’ve got 
S2S0.00 for a down payment, you can have 
the whole car and pay for it little by little 
(SS1.17 a month for M  months )
You also get some financial help from the 
car. Such as an average 27 mpg, and about 
twice the usual mileage from a set of tires. 
The bug takes 5 pints of oil instead of 5 
quarts. And it doesn't take anti freeze at all. 
This whole money thing is easily arranged. 
Just start by paying us a little visit.

d X a r n ^ i j

VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3RD 263-7627

AUTOMOBILES M

TRLCKS FOR SALE M-l

TRUCES FOR SALE M 4i

NEW 
OLDSMOBIIE 

TRADE-INS
CHEVROLET ImpaU S|per sport 3N 
V-S engine, automatic transml<uioa. con
sole with bucket seats, power, air con
ditioned. Beautiful turquot.se with white 
interior One owner, priced C I O  A S  
to moxe In a hurrv at ..
CHEVROLET Malibu 2 door hardtop. 
Power steertng and brakes, air condl- 
Honed. 2U V-6 engine, automatic trans- 
miskm This one belonged to a local 
school teacher and has o^ y  30.0M miles. 
Blue with matching C I T ^ A
Interior Only ....................  ▼  ■ '
OLDSMOBILE DelU 18, 2 door hardtop. 
13.000 actual miles put on It by one 
local owner .Solid silver finish with 
matching intenor. Full power and air

............ $2995
B l’ ICK Special 4 dicOT sedan. V-6 en- 
gine, automatic tnnsibission. power 
steering and brakes Beige finish with 
brown interior. Priced C 1 2 0 R
right at only ....................
OLDSMOBILE Jet.Mar 88. 4 door. One 
owner, power steering and brakes, air
conditioned Nice. $1750

4 X A  CHEVROLIT 2 door s ^ n  Solid blue 
finish, 6 cylinder engine, standard trans
mission, good 'n ' solid, $495

^ K T  FO^D I^kup, reai nice. V-8 engine, 
standard transmission, local owner, new

..........  $475
SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR HAROLD

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OMsaMMIe^MC M3-7I2$

FORECLOSURE SAI.E
L/n#*r fl>* provUlon* •* ♦*»• cN#*f*f "»**1- 
■ m  rrm it *1 T IT  Swppfv. '"C ,. OOobot 7. I**J ont Hovomotr M. IW 
#nd m* cNaiff*f m ortAaf* mad* kv Odyi# 
Ttiem a* S#f*S Nov*m k*r » . IMS and Ikd 
jacvY ity A dr**fn*«f mod* k* C»*il«»< 
CM m icolt. Inc. dof*d O cf#k*r IS , IM7 In 
d ll of mfiKti Ndtiondl AccipM nc* Ckm. 
m PY t f  Am *ricd ft fN* W ertgee** *nd 
S«cur*d PdrfY Ndtidnat Acc*k*anc* C«nv 
n n v  of A m *rKa tf«dtt *n W *dn**dav, 

tL  fMS df 1 J l  P  M df Ctx

tS A V E L  T S A IL E P S

Vov _  --- ---*fr*c liin d  Yard  an Snyd*r HiCTiaVY. 
norftM aif * f Bw  SdrinQ, Ti»fi m r -

FOR SALE
IS IS  PO kO  r s s t  Truck m«unf*d wtfti 
Cubk Yard  ScNonreck Coki* Ownw. M»- 
tkan fcdiiY  dood T ir**  good #n fruck and 
on fro ilo r
fSM C M E va O L IT  Truck—]D L k<Yllnd*r 
onlaln*. Y * r y  good, mounfod w fi* W^CukK 
Yard  ScNMWOck Cokw Oumg Good f lr * ii 
•n  fruck and on fro ii*r.

Enn«r Unft — t l7 »  -  A t tf I* . j

Weirich Bros , Inc P. 0 . Box 
2N, Johnson City. Texas Phone 
Office $12-868 7̂151. Res. $12- 
868-7)66

AUTOM OBILiS
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

lYl

P o rfv - P o d d fr-in tu ranc* 
Mdumt-VsPMl*

«#ll of oukiic H t* off m  rl< ^  fitt*  ortd 
M f*r*#t f« d ll *♦ f*i* gregertv m «**ick 
If not d c»iaff*l morfgog* ll*n  and lacur- 
Ify m f«r*»f d l indkofod okov* cantltling  
ot Troefor*. T o r* 0»M Grom T ro ll» rt, 
Pickuo T ru ckv  ONic* EMripmon* knd 
ld itc*llo n *o u»4tW T Eaulgm onf c»m ., manly found in  SN* pr*m i*** a« d CN*m- 
icaf* O i*trlbu*#r dM  - IfouW r, a* m w

ALTOS FOR SALE M-16

\ M IST SELL

H3 4U7

D&C SALES 
V

fu lly  a*«cr»*d  m ftid notic* k« H i*  PdOid 
on in * ‘ pr*m l»** f*rm *rly  kCtudWd " 
T S T  SfIkpfY. 'ne , Doyl*
Camion CNomlcoH, Inc 
way. J m il** noriftootl
ln *(5 ic ll*n  of f f ir  oform oid cafM MrH may... — . ----- trTtm#nf *“  "

f it  W EST KW Y m 
3 k l*» S M] 3d0g

IM7 s e l f  CONTA i BEO  U  P Troyrt 
frai»*r ofoefrk krdk**. *au a fll*r h ifch, 
octMkon** 11700̂  >1-***'
H •r t*43 P  SAN CHERO  m o b il e  cm Jki-nw. ____________

O fPc* I 
t fN a l*  ond I  
in  Skd promi 
m**r dk^ '“f*d k

rf. ________
I* TNam H and 
an Swydar fflwv- 

«f Big Ig r i^ ,
. _ id  c a lla ftra l may 

rad * kv oaaa'nfmnnf daring cuolam 
kutm oH NduM Can undiri l gn*g far 

furiPor mtafm etkpv and Mr M^aefW a op-oofnfrntnf __
NATIONAU ACCEPTANCE 
( OMPANY OF AMERICA 
■ 105 West Adams Street • 

Chicago, Illinois 
Anthony R. LucUnl. Agent 

(113) C B 6 6 8 S -

l«M Bukk GS. cdnvortikM. ok  eondmen- 
mg. AM FM rodM. t H*»< franamIttMn. 
pa*»»n tftorina and gowar krakat. eatt- 
Tracfian. i*ldt a*«l fkaa, Mdi and kig 
— - ■  rmrama aMadl*. ond War miMoga.

One Owner 
263-1742

IM7 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, V4. 
outamotic franamlialan. pewor *t*arina.
DO**r broko*. Mcfarv olr carWiflonar 
rod coMr — witn rompor unit Llk* 
now — only i.JM mil** — foeforv oar 
ronty Local enaewnor — B*M  Dowkv 
Ray, in c , HOI Ea*f Jrd. MS7«0J
IW7 m u s t a n g  !«• CU. IN , *-*o*ad AUTOMOBILES
trontmla*Mn. pearar dHc kreko*. f i« o w , 
duly *l<»oan*lan. dtiuta Mfenlar- Mm I
tall wsiTgg______________________
)«M d ib o o c  DART — Mcdf'an* ewnar. 
ran* good. Iltl Tacagn. CaH M7 7U1 oN

N B Le i
I R w f i*e m aaWk 
Ir  kSaa and dî aaf

Art
Rlasstoganie

M7-7431

M

ALTOS FOR SALE M i l l

F O R  B E S T  
R E S U L T S , U S E  
T H E  H E R A L D 'S  

W A N T A D S !

m»,BO»iAC -
L  M b no*6. G tflca » 7  « * l Hama

P l u s  i

M *l COM ET 4-OOOR. tfotlen orookn. ok 
condlflcnad. t7» . U P  QrloM ____________
: — --- - - -  I
MJK&______________________ ___
IM7 B U iC K  W ILD CAT Adoar hardW a. 
I4.0M  actual m dat. oWif* w iffi 
vtnyl, le a . Local ent eamar , t t f t s  
O tway Roy t in .. MSd to t l  k d . MS im  
IMS f a l c o n ' f u TU R A . Sdaor KordMa 

t fw odw t. Baal o ifw a tl. k
HvYSf MK9l94tA tir#

>f n *»  kv ownor SttM  l» 7 g il7 .
T A Jit UP doymonf* on ia»S P p m ia f 
CkW Ine. 2 doer hordWa w«fN Vontoro 
Ira n  — loodod k*« * i IM  Lk icak i afWr 
S gg k m . M a il ha»* crodif________________

IM * M ER C U R V  M O N TCLAIR Mr 
|k y  okllM n OMk N*r farffio r MMrmofMn | 
coll l U H TM. Mdndky W  Taatdkv
•M l Fk}RO  TW O deer. « cyimdor 
rurmina  condPlpn. MS-7741._______
IMLeONTIAC station 
gifionod, k»arar if*<
Roy, inc ,  MW E d it 3rd, I m m i  
m s TRIUMM TR* — OMd Ctnditlon 
Cad ItS d M * gP«r S W ^ d ^
IM * C H R V U E R  c r o w n  M w erla l, MU 
gewar. a k  coMBPienod and owefric AM ; 
FM  rodM NApA kaofe wFw iaw K g rlca .l 
UTtS Oaoray R dv, in c .. Md3 E o tl V d .

_______________________________

ON w m mJrSf, S?R

T A K E  YO U R P IC K  OF OUR  
LA T E  M ODEL TRA D E-IN S

2<ioorf C 7  CHEVROLCT Impala.
V #  hardtop, white Nittom with bladt 

vinyl top. tf j, automatic tran.\mi.v(ion, 
Iictory BU- conditioned, power .steenng. 
power brakes, factory C 2 R Q C
stereo tape .............................

FORD XL. 2-door hardtop, auto-’64
$1495

power
One 0

nutic on console, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes Cleanest
la town ..............................
f g C  BUICK Electra 225 Convertible 
D D  ill factory extras Com

fort and beauty C 2 7 Q ^
combined ................................  w f c i

^ “̂ TIAC Bonnevilte. 4 - door 
v O  hardtop, automatic transmi.ssion, 

factory air conditione<l. power steering, 
brakes, power seat C 1 2 Q C  

owner and extra sharp 
f| *7  PONTIAC GTO, 2<lofir hardtop, 

beautiful light green with while 
bitertor. l-speed transmissum, C O B O C
radio and heater ....................
f e e  PONTIAC Grand Prix, 2-dnor 

hardtop, beautiful blue with 
matching interior, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes Local one 
owner and very C T Q Q C
low mileage ...........................
f| *7  PONTIAC Tempest Cu.stom, 4- 

door .sedan, V//8. automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes. 40 000
miles of factory warranty $2795
left on this car
f e ?  PONTIAC BfmnevilJe. 4 - door 

hardtop, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power steenng. 
power brakes This blue Ijeauty g'ung

% ......................  53295

W P I
THE PEOPIE WHO U APPRE(
Cornor of 4th A (^liad

’ f i f i  CHRYSLER 300 2-door hardtop, 
D O  automaUc transmission, factory 

air amditioncd, power steenng. power 
brakes, power windows, power Mtta. 
Ixxral one owner C 9 Q Q C
and real nice .........................
f r ; i  CHEVROLET BclAlr, 4door 8»- 
O X  (Jan, V/8, standard transmlaaion.

factory au* C 7 Q C

f r ^  FORD Galaxie 300, 2-door hard- 
D J  lo p , v/8. automatic transmlsalop, 

factory air coodiUoned, power st 
power brakes This car Is C 4
just like new .........................
f C 7  CHEVROLET BelAir, id o o r  ie- 

dan, V/8, automatic, radio, 
heater Nicest C 7 Q C

f e y  PONTIAC Catalina, 2door hard- 
D *  top, beautiful white with red in

terior, automatic tran.smi-vsion, factory 
au* conditioned, power s te e r in g , power 
brakes 38.000 miles of (ac- C y O O C
tory warranty left .................
f e r ;  CHEVROLCT BelAir, 2 - door 

sedan, Acyllnder, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater Original
throughout 5695

Wildcat. 4door sedan, 
D v  beautiful white with turquoise In

terior Automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes, l/xa l one owner C 9 A Q C
and extra sharp ......................
f f iA  H inTIAC Bonneville. 2 - door 
D *t hardtop, beautiful bronze with 

gold intenor. automatic tran.smi.ssioa, 
fxiwer steenng. factory air 9 d  C Q C  
conditioner, pcTwer brakes

PONTIACInc.
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

«

267-S535

I AUTOM OBILIS ^lA U T O # T M AUTOM OBILIS

M il
AUTOS FOR SALE

m i a u ic ic  te e c iA L . am  
£i*on, a k  cafWmow«d. *4  
doktv «t»aylNg. MZdZH

HS7 IM RALA 
ran fy. Ml 
iflchidad. 
oaf N *

m i OLDSMoaiL DYNAM IC -lAUTOi F9R SALS
----------— - ;d *a r *adon eov*ar, o k , a a k a  (M an. ---------------- .

Saort m  war- naor'y now fk**- Lof* of aaad j ’i lWR Ii ‘ fW  M A L ltV . LOW 
tfaraa — *oo** »taf»*ea»faoa«

m i PORO CUSTOM M a e r V S . ok 
MW mmir, ttWl OwBgy

m« autCK seeciAL SadX v a .i

I . md»M W trgi,_ w < « r.* y  waoaak- in c . l«d l E d i* Ird . » 3-7i
I heh i_dd m w . * m . iF R j’W .j— .;,a ^  c a o il l ’ a c  - ~ $ e e  it m  kaTi 

|t*M  TH U N O KRaiRO  LA N O iU  C o a e a .lif 77dW ocMof #>iWt. Room  tfaor 
aamkd. twfrm ifttt, M flr igv'idd*d . and brok**. auM nt^'c kommiaaMM

arc

Nar* Ofdy MM Daw o k  canditiaw id. kaefeat MdM, ra 
» ;W L  akty arkad  CaW W H P »  d lfdr d:W
k a liir^ llM l TH U N O ER tlR O  — M O  ifaariiM  w afckiiai  ytkyt IN farIgr. AM ggvMr 

ro k **. auMMot c konw nieekw , ak  I cendttionad. efeefrlc. w ffidem . vary < 
jjdadftMAaC Itov, HK-, «» IM 1

- . T

WtIM
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V
ATHLETES APPLY PRESSURE IN MANY WAYS

Negro Revolt Being Felt

In WIBC Tournament
(Pn««e by r̂oflk Sfondon)

Thm* of the fl%e w«m«i wh* art repre- 
■ratlaK the BIk SpiiRK Herald aad the area 
la the Women's latematlonal BnwIInK tonr- 
■ameat at Saa AatonU thin weekead are 
plrtared here. P'ran the left, they are Mrs.

N. I.. Pattersaa. Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth aad 
Marie Irwia. Others on the rlab are Vee 
Moulton. Austin; and Esther Parsons, Tac- 
son, Aiiz.

■v TM AsMctataO era**
Negro athletes at 10 big 

American universities have pre
sented demand.s ranging from 
appointment of .Negro coaches 
to selection of a Negro girl 
cheerleader, and threatened 
boycotts.

In only one current case, how
ever, are athletes at a major 
school remaining away from 
drills. This is at the University 
of California at Berkeley, where 
14 Negro football p la^ rs are 
boycotting spring practice 

UNUSUAL DEMAND
Coach Ray Willsey says they 

have demanded the right to say 
who should play which position 
and when.

At two other schools, the Uni
versity of Oklahoniii and the; 
University of Texas at El Paso.i 
Negro athletes were dropped' 
from teams after an exchange' 
of recrtmination.s. but at Okla
homa have since been reinstat
ed.

At the high school level, by 
contra.st, the head coach at 
White Plains. N.Y., Dean

Loucks, resigned because he 
said he could not develop teams 
under the board of education's 
policy of settling disputes with 
students by negotiation.

Negro students at the school 
have several times refu.sed to 
attend ebsses. Loucks v.as the 
varsity quarterback at Yale U 
years ago.

The incident involving the girl 
cheerleader occurred at the 
University of Kan.sas. Fifteen 
Negro football pbyers boycot- 
t(̂ d spring drill for two days on 
the grounds there were no Ne
gro girls on the eight member 
‘ pom pom" team, ho Negro 
coach, no Negro hl.story course 
and few Negro faculty mem-
IXTS.

The incident Involv-lng the girl 
Negro girl on the "pom pom" 
team, the first ever. She is Bari 
Rr»bin.son, 20, of Kan.sa.s City. 
The university also agreed to of
fer a Negro history course next 
fall and .said it was always look
ing for good Negro profes.sors 
The hiring of a Negro football

coach will be discussed bter by 
the athletic department 

TRIP STARTED IT
Eleven Negro track and field 

pCTformers at the University of 
Texas-El Paso were dropped 
after a fuss that started when 
eight of the Negro athletes, in
cluding star broad Jumpw Bob 
Beaman, refused to participate 
in a meet at Brigham Young 
University. They said the atti
tude on the BYU campus, a 
Mormon institution, was that 
Negroes were an inferior peo
ple.

Four Negro track men at 
Oklahoma were dropped but 
soon rein.stated Both white and 
Negro members of the team had 
presented grievances but both 
sides apologized.

Six members of the Marquette 
University basketball team, in
cluding Junior ace Georw 
Thompaon, threatened to with
draw from school in a dispute 
over hiring of a Negro admini.s- 
trator. However the Rev. Ber
nard Cooke told protesters 
Thursday night that he and two

other priests would quit the fac
ulty if the Roman Catholic uni
versity failed to meet student 
demands in 48 hours.

Hiring of Negro coaches was 
at stake at Michigan State 
where 38 of the university’s Ne
gro athletes, led by football star 
Lamarr Thomas, threatened to 
boycott all sports If seven de
mands were not met. These in
cluded a protest at academic 
counseling designed "for blacks 
to pbee them in c-ourses where 
they will maintain eligibility."

Michigan State recently hired 
a Negro assistant football coach 
and the trustees have approved 
the appointment of anotner in 
track. Football players missed 
one practice, but Thomas said 
officials had shown enough con
cern to warrant the return of 
the athletes.

Nine athletes cbim ing to rep
resent mo.st of the 40 Negroes on 
athletic scholarships at Arizona 
State presented the athletic 
board with a list of grievances, 
a reply to which has been 
Ised by next Tuesday.

prom-

Six Negro football players at 
Washington State did not suit up 
last Saturday after a cat-calling 
incident at the school involving 
bout 50 touring Negro students 
from a Seattle high school. The 
university subsequently apolo- 
giaed and the players returned 
Monday.

There was a brief threat of a 
boycott by a few Negro track 
athletes at the University of 
Washington on the grounds the 
school was not moving fast 
enough in coasultatloas with 
black athletes. No boycott re
sulted. however.

COMPETITION FAULTI':D
At Howard University in 

Washington, a medominantly 
Negro school, athletes have de
manded that the university 
leave the all-Ne^o Central In
tercollegiate Atnletic Associa
tion because they contend the 
caliber of cem p^tion is low 
They also requested an increase 
in the athletic budget and that 
A t h l e t i c  Director Samuel 
Barnes, who opposes these 
changes, be dismissed

FAMILY CENTER PRICES
GOOD

MONDAY A 
TUESDAY

m r —

th e s e m a y :
SPECIALS!

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER w e  r e s e r v e  t h e  r io h t  
Open 9 A.M. *til 9 P.M. Doily ‘HI LIMIT QUANHHES

^STARRED ITEMS GOOD IN BOTH STORES

AGIB SYLVANIA
0 ^

■LUE
DOT

FLASHBULBS
h r Sara Aott. ms BhN Dots. . .  
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r  :f 
rTflnxawHTOO u «  RID 21 magazines

wmMWUT M w tm t i
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$2.95 «10
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■
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TAPE
RECORDER
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htl tor sMontt ot Khool. With 
3* not et ttpo, toko up root 
cryittl microphono, otrphooo. 
Cirryiai itiap tod bottotmi 
* Gray and Whitt Plostic CahinoL

il «12-204

EDGE RITE
LAWN 
EDGER

ELECTRIC

Easy storage, uses 
backward and for
ward positions. Saves 
hours of valuable 
time. 1/8 H.P. Packs 
tfio power of large 
odgers but weighs 
less. . .

LABEL-MAKER
l/ e ’ S In -N ow N U koYo w  Owal

Has 1001 Uses 
ForEvoiyona

•1041

SCOPE

BIG FAM ILY  
17-OZ. SIZE

Haarrygoaopr ----------------
troma. 32 Mlical tprinps. Ro- 
voftiMo Pohrwothoim mot- 
treu. Ltaith IT. width 2S". 
iteititu. 24" X 7 r  X r .

ANACIN
2 0 0

COUNT

SAVE
NOW
ONLY

At All
Family Caatars BINOCULARS

with carrying case

Caatar Focas 
7 1 35 -  Coatad Optic 4 

Compare At $19.95

1

RIGHTGUARD
DEODORANT

*

SI MSIZf - 7 ( b i  
\ LIMIT<-t ••O' »UM WHO**'*'*

O I L
t r e a t m e n j .
^•00 TO yodk j 

OIL

*
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TRUCKS,TRACTORS 
OtESELL MARINE. 

MOTORCYCUS «  AIRPLANES

100 COUNT
ENVELOPES

/
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WHITE
ONLY!

Compara At 49C

SYLVANIA f c W  
ASHfflBE

■aw yea cm taka 4 ffath pidarts...
withaut changing bulht.
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FANCIFUL* " *COLOR
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DON CROCKETT 
Student Body President

DANNY CLENDENIN  
Tops In Bosketboll

SONIA WHITTINGTON  
Named Football Queen
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REMEMBER THE PAST BUT LOOK TO FUTURE
The senior yeor is always the best as these members 
ot Big Spring High School's Closs of '68 will ottest. 
The senior doss officers are Nikki Thomas, treas

urer, Soma Whittington, secretory Steven Roy An
derson, president, and Gory Don Newsom, vice 
president.

“THE SENIOR YEAR"
Ry JO RRKIIIT

“ I.ife—A Matter t t'hoice’ ’ i.s the chosen theme for this 
year's graduating cla.s.s at Big Spring Sr-nuir High School 
The baccalaureate program will tie held Sunday evening. 
Alas- 2#, and the commencement exercises will tie conducted 
Thursday evening. May 30 Both will lie at H p in in Memorial 
Stadium

The processional at the annual senior sermon will lie by 
Betty Johansen, pianist, and Richard Maiklin will lead the 
invocation "O m e to Kvery Man and Nation ’ will he per
formed by the a cappella choir, followed by scripture n*ad 
ing by l.inda lee

The sermon will he by the Rev le o  K (lee. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church Dean Ciilstrap will pmnounre the 
benediction, and Ann (iarreti, pianist, will play the reies- 
Monal.

S M Anderson, superintendent of s<hools, will preside 
for the Thurs<lay comnM*ncement Annelle Fit/hugh will play 
the priwessional. with Karla Wadsworth wording the InviK-a- 
tion. .Steven Ray Anderson will omsiml the clavs president's 
addn'ss. after which the a cappella choir will .sing "The Hoad 
Not Taken "

rhe lertification of graduates will tie by John F Smith, 
principal, and llanild D. B<‘ntley, assistant principal, will 
introduif the graduates. Mrs li B C Cowp**r and .bw 
Movs. nvmtwrs of the twiard of education, will present 
diplomas, and awards will Im> annnuncetl hy John M Tal 
madge. assistant principal

The Class of IMK will rise to sing "D**ar Old Big Spring 
High”  after which Danny Mu-hael .lohnson will pronoume 
the tx>nedi<tion. The recevsional will tie played by Robert 
Strain

WOMEN’S XEWS
BIG SPRING HERALD

SECTION C
BIG SPRING, TEXAS SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1968

PHOTOS BY HIGH SCHO OL JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT

THERE WAS TIME FOR FUN AT THE SPRING FESTIVAL 
Bobby Plowman, Gary Don Newsom, Joey Baker

-I

C LA IR t M ARIL CAU LFIELD  
Notionol Scholorstvip Winner

#

DEBNEY ESTES AND JOEY BAKER 
Cbeerleader and Footboll Stor

ANN GARRETT 
Chosen Homecoming Queen

. : ‘i  \

THESE CHOSE TO GRADUATE AT MID-TERM
Front row; Betty Jones, Corole H<illing^od, Mathis. Bock row; Lindo Sigmon, Jill Lewis, 
Jenna Clinkscaies, Connie Carver and Noncy Sue Clark, L in ^  Lile and̂  Jeanie Gilfeon.

/ i

BETH HAYWORTH  
\ , Star of "King and I"

■ I
' I V

RAYE NELL DYER, ROBERT PO lK ■> /' t

li
i

k

d Council Officer
\  ̂ ■ 1•' _ -I

' ■ ■ • ’ ,f 1 1 4 .  i 4 ^ ^« _ ”  , - ;i
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Engagement
Mr. and Mm. E. L. Collier 
•I Coahoma are aaaonnrlaK 
the eiiKaKemeat and ap- 
proarhioK marrlaice of Iheir 
daai;hlrr. Shelia Jeaa, lo 
Alvia Carl I>ortoB. sob of Mr. 
aad Mm. Thomas DlKBoa, 
M l Alabama. The weddlag 
will be luM Jaae R at the 
Mrst Rapllsl ( hurrh la ( oa- 
homa.

Confession Is j?(xxl for the and a KreaCaunt, MRS. J 
soul. I am told . . so after|PI^’KB * .  .
readme another »ha‘ ‘s|
In thl.s issue of The Herald vlsIUng here with LT COL. 
shall have to dear my con iand MRS. BILL BARKER and 
science l.asl weekend I was!Steve, who will be here on Tues- 
sweet talkcsl (or was I conned’ )Iday for a short time before go- 
into birdsltting by a former |ing to Midland to spend the 
(ilrl Scout who can't stand to'night with their former nei^ - 
see any product 'of nature go bors, MR. and MRS. DAVE 
uncared for Df)RCHESTER. M R ? .  B E N

Her children had brought two
•birdlets* into their house u K m
of niurse, the family immediate familv
) v  gave the near featherless!»y « gab fest. The familygave mr been stationed at Andrews}s a home One didn t sur i „ „  , nr>
vive but the other was a hard-i^^*^J"

Philatheas 
See Slides 
Of Alaska
The Rev I.eo K (iee showed 

slides of his mission trip to 
Alaska at the Thursday dinner 
meeting of the Philathea Sun
day .School clas.s In the fellow
ship hall at First Methodist 
Church

llostbsses were Mrs L o t s  
O'Barr .Smith, Mrs. Morris Cay, 
Miss Twila liomax, Mrs. Robert 
Stripling. Mrs Irene D r a p e r ,  
Mrs C H. Ixmry, Mrs. C T 

.JIall and Mrs. C. R. McCIenny
Mm C R Moad gave the de

votion, "To Have Your Life, 
Clive It ’ ’ Mrs Alliert Smith pre
sided and announced that Miaa 
(iladys Burnham is a patient at 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital Mrs. Miller Harris 
worded the Invocation.

Guests were the Rev. and 
Mm tiee and Mrs C. W. Kes 
tcTson.

lor soul I expected my charge ’  "  "  
to lx* a rare tvix* . . but* ^  ,
It was, alas, a lowly s|X)itow

The .scrawny bird was deliv
ered to our house for the we<*k- 
end with tissues, eye dropper 
and ladled egg yellow and milk 
mixture and in.struction.s for 
feeding Now I know that the 
instructions for feeding arc to
tally unne<-es.sary as all one 
has to do is lo get near the 
every - hungry bird and hi.s 
beak pops open automatically 
We feared di.sembowelment for

now en mute to a station

Flowers are such an
tant part of beautifying enter- 

ig rooms, and thistaining rooms, and this year 
the flowers are , prettier than 
ever . . but some of the flow
ers u.sed for the party for SHAR- 
RON CREIGHTON Tuesday eve
ning at the l.onnie Coker home 
were the exotic Anthuriums. 
The flowers were loaned by 
MR.S FRED CRfiSLAND whose 
son, PAT. had sent them from 
Hawaii for .Mother’s Dav At

him each time we got close to|ihe coffee for KANDY HENS 
him with the dmpper . . heii.KY Thursday morning at the
practically enhaled it. And the ,i k  Hogan, home, good neigh- 
way he tcKik lo worms was can ^tr MR.S CARL .STROM furn- 
riii.>aiii>tii ..l rtiuMn'L '

Tells Plans
Miu SharM Aia Metcalf, far- 
n er laeal rcaMeat aad daagk- 
ter af Mra..JaaMa WUaaa #f 
Fart Wartk aad the late Ralph 
L. Metcalf, will he nurrled 
Jily M te Paal Warrea Haw- 
ard, sea af Mr. and Mm. War
rea H. Haward af Fart Warth. 
The cereaeay wIB be held hi 
the BlrdweR BapUat Charch la 
Fart Warth.

COSDEN CHATTER

Local Engirjieers AtteniJ 
Midland Conference

Wayne A Vaughn. W'ardeiflference was sponswwl by the 
Mayes and Leon Collet were io;Univemity of Texas Law Sduxl. 
Midland Thursday evening forj Last week Granville Hahn, 
a meeting of the Texas Societymarley Henry and Larry Shav 
of Professional Engineers. Per-jer attended the 26th annual lech
mian Basin Chapter Vaughn is 
chapter president.

William E. Gibson Jr , attend
ed a conference on air and wa- 
te|T poUuUon laws, ‘nursday

nical conference. Society of 
Plastics Engineers, in New \ ork
City

Mr and Mm Leonard Tor
res are in San Antonio this

tkM of their son, Leonard, from 
San Antonio Seminary.

Mrs. Jerry Myrick has Joined 
the treasury depertment as a 
clerk-typist

Welcome back to Mrs. Charles 
Wnght and Mm. James Drake, 
who have returned to Coaden 
after long absences Mm. Wnght 
is a flexowriter operator in 
cbemkal sales, and Mrs. Drake 
is a keypunch operator in the 
IBM department

Honor Graduate
Miai Kandace Anilh Penner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert T. Penner, 2616 Carol, will 
graduate with honors from tiie 
UnivM^y of Texas this spring 
She |u  been granted a fellow
ship from the university to teern 
her master's degree in speech 
therapy.

rtday in Austin. The con-1weekend to- attend the gradua-

AT BLUM'S OP COURSB . . . DOWNTOWNI
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□ b u n d i of
c'iuat.s? °

Speaks On 
Problems 
Of Creidit

the face after the boys fed hjm;hlos.soms and foliage to makn 
a wiggling worm and the hinl|,m arrangement for a large cof- 
praclically rolled ow r. 1 would table 
swear the worm really lurntHiA^

Disfr/cf Officer

Mm. Ralpll W. BlUff brought'

the bin!
Anyway, the baby thrived to 

the p*)int that he Jumped out of 
his lx)x and. I guess, flew lie 
hind the refrigerator and then 
the washer W> were temptnl

Installs For Club
.STANTON (SC) -  Mrs Ted 

John.ston of Pecos, past presi- 
iWnl of the Western District

to a Texas Federation of Women’s
on _______ .^[iCIutw, served as tn.stalling offi-face of the Girl S<"out came In

turned for him | Mrs I '
I really don’t care loo mu<h.James Wheeler, president; Mrs 

for sparrows, either, and'if this Hob Cox. vice president; Mrs 
saved one should bp The'begin- s W Whwler. secretary-treas- 
nlng of another crop. I'll lx> lurer; Mrs Hal|>h Caffey, par-ing with financial problems due, 
sorry 'bout that, Mr W. Iiamenlarian. Mrs. Harry Fx-h-ito short employtttent, limited

• • • ols. federation counsekir; and [savings and elevated income
Family memliers will be In'Mrs Glenn Brown, reporter ivalues Most of these young peo- 

Dallas Monday fur the gradua i Quartet tables were laid with pie can be helped by financial: 
lion of ROBERT PINER (RIP)'V*'ll'»w cloths and centered withcounseling, noted Mm. Baker. 1 
PATTERSON from Baylor IVn 'spring flower arrangements. |and should avail themselves of; 
tal .School Rip has been the Twenty attended, including sev- the opportunity. i
recipient of several honors, thelen guests, Mrs 1, D Snell Mrs. | y  _  . „
Jrs. »t . h «  h c m ,  Mm
first summer after hi.s fresh Mrs i aige hiland, Mrs Dee

the p r o g r a m ,  "Responsible; 
Young Adults and their Part in 
Con.sumer Accounts Today and 
Tom<»rn>w." at the Thursday 
luncheon meeting of the B ig  
Spring Credit Women’s (lub 
The group met at Hotel Settles, j

The pn>gram was taken from 
the .study book by Unden E 
Wheeler Mrs. Baker said farts 
show that the weight of statLstics 
alone forces the con.sumer and- 

-assess the ex-;

She further said that youngs 
people face diffIcuRtes In deal-

Mrs. William Row 
Schedules Recital
Sluilcnls of Mrs William E 

Row. 1!XÎ  Nolan, will lx* pre- 
scnlcsl in a plan<» nsltal this 
afternixHi at 2 :I6 pm  in the 
Howard County Junior College

Those partk'lpating are Judy,e pa
Jirdon. Klena Acsista. I) a v y 
Smith. Karla Small. Carol Mlie, 
Jeni Reed. Mary Alice Newell. 
Cindy GoWile, flee Ambrtster, 
Machflle Couvillion, T r a c e y  
Amlinster, I.aura Newell. Robin 
Smith, Patti Myem and K i m 
Smith

m a n  y e a r  when he was award<*d ( ravens. Mrs Ira Clark 
a fellowship at the Cnlversiiyi Mrs J W .Sale 
of I lah in Salt U ke City He 
has lieen offered fellowship by 
lx*th the I ’nlversity of Utan and 
the Cnlversity of Arizona to 
work toward his Ph D but Ih* 
has txM'n called for duty m 
the Navv He is lo report to 
UMoore'. C alif. for two years 
servite. His dental s|»ecially is 
oral surgery .

Planning lo lx* present for 
the cerenxmies Monday are his 
parents. MR and MRS. MOR
RIS PATTERSON, hts grand 
mothers. MRS I. S P.ATTER- 
SON and MRS ROBERT PIN 
ER an uncle and aunt. MR 
and MRS M I. PATTER.SON

and as a new member.
Seventeen attended

PaidoL Nobody ahoold ba u m m I wriMB it coaaa to buyiag 
a diaaBood. While the IwtoBato tow who weet 

i-oiM diamonds alwaya OBptoy the aorviooo of OM 
or BBoro oaport i^raim n  before they bay. who'a going to 

vouch for your diamond inviatmant? Wo are. Wbat'a mor% 
aa ArtCarvad jewalaia. wall do it in writing. Each 
ArtCarvad diamond comm with its own rtgistorad 

Permanent Value Guarantoa Uatiag procim wtoght. color, 
cut, clarity and valua. So plaaaaoomaaaaua. if you
do aeb fpr a hunah of carata. of that ia>-

you can be auro wa won't aand you totna Mpannarkat'

A Procfical And Useful, Sure 
To Be Appreciated

GRADUATION GIFT
Giant Size Beach Towels

Extra Iraovy weight. 36*'x7(T

High Foahion 
Lotin Colors

A

MYRA

b y  D r e x e l  *
the Bieet trwsted aaaw to torehare

Go ahead: lndu\ge your love of luxury! Decorate your rooms with pieces that might 
have come from Moorish. Italian and French palaces. Create conversational settings 
with a fabulous F'ronch hooded chair, a block-front Spanish credenza or any of 75 other 
treasured pieces. It'a all ao easy to do with this megnificont Eaporanto collection by 
DrtxtI.

The skill and originality of Drexel craftsmen are revealed in every careful detail 
. . .  in the consideration for flexibility and more than ample storage space. Yes, the 
inspiration may have been taken from the 17th and 18th centuries but the application 
has kept today’s smart living always in the foreground. From the rich pecan veneers 
and solids to the variety of finishes you’ll find rare value. In the carefully considered 
prices, you’ll find that we speak the language of true economy.

MC
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Nuptials

oyiac

Mr. aad Mrs. L E. Rash, 
Ills RhlKPread, saaoeace the 
eojtafteneat aad apprearh- 
lax BuuTlaKe af their daajth- 
ler, Miss VirKtaia Abb 
Isaacka, to (IItbb BaBks. The 
preapecUve brklegrooBi Is the 
sea of Mr. BBd Mrs. B. G. 
Baaks af Sayder. The cere- 
assay will Uhe ptoce Jaly 12 
at the First Presbvteriaa 
Charrh with the Dr. R. Gaxe 
Llayd servlBR as afflriaat.

'Army' Girls 
Start Week 
Of Activity

I The Girl (Guards and Sun- 
j beams of the Salvation Army 
I will start a week of activities 
beginning with • Divine Sunday” 

i'S  services today The girls w i l l  
tdke part in the morning wor
ship at the Salvation Army Cil- 

jadel.
' Mrs Jimmy Moor^ is leader 
and will be guest speaker at the 
inoming sc-rvice.

Un Monday, Mrs. Moore and 
Mrs. VtiUiam McNew will spun 

' sor the group as they appear un 
,the local noun lelevisioo show,
I Tuesday, a wiener roast will be 
'held from f  to 8 p.m. at the 
;park, Wednesday, the girb wul 
itour GAMCO, Thursday, a 
[mother • daughter banquet will 
jbe held at 6 30 p m. at the 
‘ chapel, and Friday and Satur- 
|day, the girls will work on theu* 
'badges. On Sunday, May 26. 
camp will begin at Midlmhian

DITTY BAGS FOR CHRISTMAS

Need 'You'
In Making Gifts

STORK 
CLUB
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Current
Best Sellers

(Cwpw s* e » m>xre wmswi

Fiction
AIRPORT 

Arthar Hailey 
COUPLES 

Jeha Updike
MYRA BRECKINRIDGE 

Gare Vidal 
VANISHED 

Fletcher Kaebel

Nonfiction
THE NAKED APE 

Desmaad Morris 
BETWEEN PARENT 

AND CHILD 
Haiia G. Glaott 

THE DOUBLE HELIX 
James D. Watsaa 

GIPSY MOTH CIRCLES 
THE WORLD 

Shr Fraacis Chichester

m  MAIN

Gift Presented 
By Cedar Crest
Mrs. T. A. Harris, City Coun

cil Parent • Teacher Association 
president, was presented a gift 
of appreciation at the final 
meeting of the year for the Ce-
(la r T iesr p -TA r nutMiay --------

Lt. Bart Deggs wurded the 
opening prayer, and Mrs Henry 
Yother presided.

Mrs. Hams installed new of
ficers. The slate includes Lt. 
Deggs, president. Philhp Bur- 
cham. vice president; Mrs. Ele- 
no ^ red az, secretary, and 
Mrs George Smith, tivasurer

Refreshments were served to 
29.

Gui(dc
TO

Jdmouf

U xa carrtctly half c a l f  tna <Mt tnort 
*0 brina otrt l*»« natural baouty man ony- 
ming h m  you con Oa ta your hoi' Omy 
0 protnttenolty train«< tactmtriati ton 
know Nta pronar apa*xatian and color 
•or you Oont tobo cboncn otm
voor hotr by t<omo oyporimonty boro W 
deno riw<t by your ttoudronor and you
Win bo dioutad ortm m* lovotv bdeomioo
color thr on«( ortomoto tor you ond wiU 
koop your porlicutor •ormulo an rocard to 
mot oocb l<m« you wtll bovo o porfocf 
•latrcotorino Fmonclng orronood an oo- 
provod crodit.

Voltai Reeves
> SCHOOL OF HAIRDRF,SSING 
111 Maia m -m t
 ̂ a  M«7. ITANOABD FtA TUSM

Christmas is coming seven 
months ahead of time to the 
Howard • Glasscock Counties 
('hapter of the American Red 
Cross in 1968.

For the third successive year, 
the Red Cross chapter here is 
ioining with others across the 
country in a nationwide pniject 
to make and fill gift (ditty) 
bags to be di-stributed to C.S. 
servicemen and servicewomen 
stationed in Vietnam at Chn.st- 
mas time

The chapter here has been 
asked by the national orgamza- 
Uon to make and fill 200 bags 
The bags are to be made of 
sturdy red and green cotton 
material, so they will be sen ’- 
Iceable to their owners after 
the opginal contents are u.sed

••Red Crtws Shop Early — 
Vietnam 1968”  is intended to be 
“ a tangible way for Americans 
to .say we care about our troops 
in Vietnam." said Mrs. Moree 
Sawtelle. executive secretary of 
the chapter.

‘ This is not exclu-sively a 
Red C ro »  program." Mrs Saw
telle c-onttnued. ‘ but a commun
ity - wide affair In which or- 
ganiza.tions. groups, a n d busi
ness hrms inay ^rticipaie we 
need volunteers to sew the bags 
and donations of articles or 
funds to fill the bags.*’

Each bag contains a holiday 
greeting c a r d  bearing 1 h e 
names of those who contribut
ed Clubs or persons who assist 
this year may send their own 
messages, if they choo.se, and 
sign their names.

Work on the bags has b»?un 
and will continue until the qoota 
is finished.

‘ ■With Oct 15 as the final 
deadline for .shipping, the local 
chapter Is aiming at comple
tion of the project by Sept. 20," 
said Mrs Sawtelle.

Anyone who wants a part In 
the project Is asked to call 
Mrs. Sawtelle at 267-5031 any
time between 9 a m. and 4 p m 
Tho)* who cannot help sew 
bags may still help by giving 
items or money so that every 
serviceman in Vietnam may re
ceive the n e e d e d  items on 
Christman Day.

The following items are sug

r ted as suitable for including 
gift b a p  (ditty bags) for 

Christmas distribution to United 
States servioaaaan .ia Vietnam 

At least elifht of these items, 
or comparable items, should be 
Included in each hag It is per
missible to Include Items bear
ing commercial names. You 
are urged to put in your own 
Christmas card with any mes
sage you would like to send to 
serviceman Religious tracts are 
permi.ssable

Ballpoint pens, pen-sized flash-

Here's How They Look
Mrs. Tam Alien aad Mrs. Moree Sawtelle show a ditty bag 
that has been sewn aod Is ready for filling with Hems need
ed bv servicemen overseas.

lights with battenes. .small pen 
knives, windpnxtf - type cig
arette lighters with accompany
ing pkg. of lighter (lint.s, plas
tic .soap ca.se, small package's 
of writing paper with self-seal 
envelope's, small address IxHik,

LSD Information 
To Be Available 
In Local Schools

t

MONDAY SPECIAL

" Light and bright 
cotton shifts 

. to take you 
from spring 
into summer

Special at

Sparkling cotton soteen . . . reolly 
just right to slip into os you slip 
into summer. The prints ore so 
very pretty that you will wont 
more than one for your very own. 
Sleeveless, of course, and some 
with the lovely rolled colla^ And 
so easy to core for it olmost takes 
care of itself.

/

i i / i o m n .
P  A N T S ^ O N V  l O

y

The Junior Woman's Forum 
has adopted a project of pro
viding information on LSD and 
glue sniffing to local schools, 
according to plans made Thurv 
day during a meeting in the 
home of Mrs Jerry Barron. 3223 
Cornell.

Mrs Barron presided a.s the 
gn>up di.scu.s.sed ways of inform
ing students of these dangers 
by way of speakers, film.s 
and printed literature Mrs 
Wayne Henry will head the 
pro'jeci

Mrs Preston Bndges report 
ed that the summer party will 
be July 13 and will be a pbza 
dinner. A salad luncheon Is 
.slated for September, a des.sert 
bridge in November, and the 
annual Chrstma.s pilgrimage will 
be held at that time

The program was given by 
M rs, Wayne Henry who re
viewed the book, ••The Bat
tered Wife — Or Things Your 
Mother Never ToW You," by 
Eleanor CKiuldlng.

Mrs Bob Dn.sklll' was wel
comed a.s a new member

plastic toothtinish holder, terry 
wash cloth (other than white or 
Iiglit color), nail clipper, pbs- 
tic cigarette caw. comb, small 
tins of nuts or candies — (vac- 
nim packed), small p l a s t i c  
snapshot holders, small kitch
en .si/e and sandwich • type 
pla.stic hags (min. of three — 
not wax paper) ‘•wipe and 
shine ” — packet shoe polish 
P(K-ket games (small enough to 
put in piK'ket nr pla.stic bag, 
1 e., cards, chess, pinochle, etc ). 
pocket or di.u’v • type calen
dars and ‘ wash & dnes ”

Do not include the following
(iifts in breakable ronlainers, 

food packed In nonvacuum con
tainers. medicaments (including 
foot powder and liisec-t repel 
lent), reading and pnnted or 
advertising matenals (Staff In 
Vietnam advise there is an 
ample supply of paperbacks 
available ) or alcoholic bever
ages

Two Women Are 
Honorecd At Coffee
The Independent Wives flub  

held a bon voyage coffee Thurs
day morning in honor of Mrs D. 
F! Rtppus and Mrs Edward F 
Dorsey The affair was held in 
the home of .Mrs Richard W ine- 
gar with Mrs James Moore as 
cohOKless Refreshments were 
served and gifts presented to 
'he honorecs Mrs Dorsey w’U 
lie residing in Florida whm her 
hu.sband returns from over>osi.s 
and the Bippas family plan.s are 
indefinite

MEDIC AL ARTS >
CLINK' AND HOSPITAL j

Bom to Mr and Mrs Pi'dro' 
Aiartine/, Route Two, a lx»y. I'e- 
dni Ontiveros at 2 05 p m , May 
12, weighing 7 pounds, 81.4 ounc- 

I es
Rom to .Mr and Mrs Fusu-|

11)10 Morales, Route I. a txiy. tia- 
Ibriel. at C 20 a m , May 16,
I weighing 6 [xtunds, 7t,| ouna*s j 
I MALONE AND HIM;AN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
j Born to Mr and Mtn Don Wil 
lliams, Stanton, a girl, Rolun 
'GayW', at 6 58 p m . May 11,
I weighing 8 pounds. 6>-j ounces 
I Bom to Mr and Mrs Victor 
Itiarza. Ackerly, a l»oy. .AlU'rto.
I at 9 25 a m.. May 16, weighing 
6 pounds

HAI.I.-BENNKTT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Morgan. 901 .Abram, a boy, Wal
ly Eugene, at 12 27 p m . May
10. weighing 7 pounds. S 'i ounc 
es

Born to Mr and Mrs IVIe 
Correa. No 13 Chaney, a boy. 
John Paul F . at 10 09 p m . .May
11, weighing 8 (MHinds. 10 ounc
es

Bom to .Mr and Mrs A ('■ 
Watkins. i:so .lonesixiro Road, 
a boy, Ru ky (;enc', at 5 05 a m 
May 14 wei '̂hlnc, 7 poiinrit. Ill 
ounc-es

C tlWPER C I.INIU 
AND hospital

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ira 
Fo.sler, 606 NW lllh, a boy 
Rota'll Dennis, at 8 04 a m  
May 13, weighing 7 pounds. 8 
ounces

WERB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to CpI. and Mrs Eunice 

r . Kraziel. Snyder, a girl, Eu
nice Mane, at 11:21 a m .  May 
9. weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces 

Born to Cap! and Mrs John 
D Bec'r, 87 Enl. twin boys, 
John Kenneth, at 2:03 p in  . 
May 9. weighing 4 pound.N. 14 
ounces. Bradford lee . at ‘J 12 
p m . May 9, weighing 3 pounds, 
11 ounces 

Bom to 2nd Ll and Mrs Tom 
W. McClelland. 551 Hillside, a 
boy, Scott Chnsto|>her. at 9 IK 
a m .. May 14. weighing 6 
pounds, 10 ounces 

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs Mi 
chael V Sheedy. 4401 Connal- 
ly. a girl, Rhonda Kay. at I 41 
p m .  May 15. weighing 6 
pounds, 9>6 ounces 

Bom to Ĉ apt and Mrs Ronald 
11. Kramer. 6-A Albmok. a 
girl, Knstln l,aurel. at 7 11pm 
Stay 15, weighing 6 pounds. 44 
ounces

Anniversary Sale 
CONTINUES

SPECIALLY PRICED THIS W EEK ONLY

RED tjl ILTEI)
SPANISH SOFA & REG.
M A T C H I N G  C H A I R 2 9 9 .9 S

(;OLD FLORAL (JILTED COAER
PULLMAN 
SLEEPER REG.

399 .95

$ |9S

SOLID PEt AN. BA.SSETT
TRIPLE DRESSER, 
MIRROR & BED REG.

269 .95

$

Trrssel Table, 6 ( hairy Lighted Hatch. Dark Preaa
SPANISH DINING $ Z A A 9 5  
ROOM SET REG.

9 4 9 .6 0

21" W AIM  T REPOSSESSED,

COLOR 
TV SET

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

549 .95

23 ’ W AI.M T. BLK A WHITE

CONSOLE 
TV SET

t.E TA. DAMAt;ED 

249 .95

Cil! .AM I W WAUKI. HEIDHIl nH M .Vi r -
SPANISH $
STEREO REG.

3 99 .95

195

Llt.llT (.KEEN
MODERN 
CHAIR 2̂ OFF REG.

119 .95

$£A 00

EI.ORAL PRINT COVER

MODERN
CHAIR REG.

89 .95

$ £ 0 9 5

MANY MANY MORE 
SPECIALS

w h e a t

2 6 7 5 7 ^n s  E. 2nd

G/r/ Scout Day Camp 
Schedule Announced
Muis Celu Fowler ha.s an

nounced dates for the annual 
Girl .Scout day camp which will 
be held this year in two se.s- 
sions. The first will be from 
June 3 through 7, and ihe sec-- 
ond will begin June 10 and end 

I June 14. R^.stration deadline 
iwlU be Wednesday Mi.vs Fow- 
iler will serve as director

Mrs. Jack Vaughn, registra
tion chairman^ Mici that regis
tration foims have been distrib
uted to Scouts, but those who did 
not receive a form may obtain 

*one by calling her at 26.3-.3037 
The form.s are also available to 
prospective Scouts who may 
wish to attend the summer ses
sions There will be a charge 

!of 12 50 for registered Sc-outs, 
and 13 for non-Scouts

The camp will be held at the 
Paul H. Alien ranch, four miles 
south of Coahoma, and tran.v 
portation will be arranged by 
car pool

A training session for day 
camp leaders has been slated 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
9:30 am . to 2:30 p.m. at the 
Scout Hoase. 1405 Lanca.ster. 
Leaders are urgently needed.

The camp's daily hours will

be from 8 .30 a m to 2:30 p.m 
and will Include crafts, hiking, 
nature study, song ses.sioas and 

I all camping recreation except 
swimming and o v e r n i g h t s  

'Campers are advised to wear 
sturdy s h o e s  and headgear, 

.preferably a straw hat (or ven
tilation. The youngsters arc to 

I bring sack lunches, and drinks 
will be provided.

Resort
Aires

Jmt la tlBie for 
the conlag hot 
ireathrr. CooL taurt, 
elath Ballet Paaip 
wtth Paaeake heel 
aad autrklag 
bow. So right with 
shifts or slacks.

«  YoBow
•  Oraage
•  NatanU
•  Ptak

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  I

B A R N ES  V F E L L E T I E R

- I

Dip In Hot Woter
.When ^measuring lard, butler, 

or other fat for patitry. cake, or 
cookies, first dip the spoon and 
measuring cup into very hot wa
ter immechately before using 
Dry, and they will stiU remain 

Israrm enough that the fat will 
'slip out « a ^ .

V onceayear
V A L U  E S !

Tok« Advonfog* Of Many Spociol Buys During Frigidoirt W tfk

400 E. SrdI

COOK APPLIANCE
/ nfour AMt îorlind FRIO IO AIRI Daain^*____________ __ Dial 2677476

A
I . 4 -

l

1- ■ j j t
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Webb

n.Fiw:i.iN<; s r o i T  ( rxjKS h k r  p in n f r
(am p Boothe Oaks read)lBK (or summer

Booth Oaks
Sets Opening
Câ mp Horsthe Oaks, the (iirl! 

Seoiit Camp near S « « ‘twater, 
has s( heduled four ,M's.Mons lor 
Snmt ( amp«Ts this siimnuT '

Applii alion cants with the $:i 
re^jistraliiin (»“<• mu.sl lie M-nt to 
th<' \\est Texas Cirl . Sc o ut  
Coun< il. Box 2V12. Ahilene, Tex 
as, 7'*«M The ha lame of tin*' 
camp fee i.s due at the coufu ll! 
mill'll TTfn"wtH-ksTH'lon- me '■ies-'

are HO for two week.s and $24 
for one week. Out-of ('ouncil 
and non scouts must p;iy $43 ("f 
two w*eks and $2# for one Kies 
includ*' camp health and acci
dent insurance and all program 
activities Heligtous services 
will Ix' arranmxl for two week 
camixTs

Camtiers are ask<*d to amvt;

Sion beKins
Kai h session will have .swim 

mine, hikinR, cookouts, drama
tics, nature .study, (vrcmionies, 
crafts. sinRinK and archery

(lirls with special skills nr in- 
tfix'sl may alteml one of thn*e 
s|X‘cial .se.ssions.

First preference will he given 
to Brownie Hy-l'ps at the first 
and third sessions. June 1$22 
and July 7 13.

Session Two, June ?3-JuIy fi. 
will include an aquatic unit, 
and applicant.s will lake the Red 
Cniss life saving and .survival 
swimming nnirse. Cirls mast Ia 
al least 12 years old. be able to 
d«. .standing fnmt dive, swim 
440 yard.s without stopping, sur 
face dive, swim under water, 
tread water for one minute us 
ing hands and float (or one min 
ute Scout.s mast al.so be able 
to do the hand-ovTr-hand .stroke, 
side stroke, elementary b a c k  
sin>ke and brea.st stroke

TTTvvism 2 and 4 pm : the open 
.ng slay of the ses.sion Deptit t- 
lire IS txdwcen »-10 a m the 
l.nal day. Under - privileged 
( hiklnm will camp July 2S-Aug. 
,T Cwen Marks i.s Camp Boothe 
t)aks director.

Session Four, July 14-27, will 
im hide* aquatK'e. dramatics and 
Cl call ve arts unit Knrollors (or 
the dramatics and arts Kssiaos 
should he entering sixth giade 
nr no older than e n t e r i n g  
twelfth

Fees for West Texas Scouts

Ot))oc1ives of Girl S c o u t  
camping an*:

I ) To pmmote the physical, 
menial, and spiritual well being 
of every girl and leader.

2 )  To develop resouneful- 
nc.ss, initiative, self - rolmme, 
ami nxognition of the worth 
and dignity of.each individual

3 )  To provide opportumlies 
for practice in democratic liv
ing

4 ) To develop a »en.se of re- 
spoasibility, qualities of le.ider- 
.ship, and an awareness of the 
ca(>acities of all people.

To provide an inner satis
faction. a sen.se of awe and won
der, and a deep enjoyment for 
lx>th girl and leader.

Windsock
By MRS. J. P. IIAI.LFTT

The instructors at Webb have 
txs‘n busy entertaining their 
.sludenls thus past WH'k. .Among 
those were 1st LI and Mrs. Ken 
Rider who hosted a barbecue 
for hi.s students. -----

( apt and Mrs John C Whit
ney entertained at a barbe<-ue, 
and a fish fry was given by 1st 
1,1 and Mrs Steve Reynoldil for 
his students

Also feted to a barbecue were 
couples who were guesls at the 
iKime of 1st I.t. and Mrs. liar 
ry llopp«T

Reveals Plans

First Lt. and Mrs. Riihard 
Rossmiller held a barbecue for 
hi.s students.

The wives in L Flight hosted 
a salad luncheon for the student 
wives of Class 61f-F on Wednes
day

There was a farewell coffee 
given by Mrs. H T. Boe for 
.Mrs. John Slaughter whose hus-i 
band will lx? returning shaiily! 
from Southeast Asia.  ̂ j

Air Base Group gave a mf 
Tee 'Ihursday. hosKxl by Mr.’> 
Alfnsl Duerbig and Mrs Rus
sell Bumaighs Wigs and wig
lets were shown by a IcKal liair- 
dres.ser A wiglet wa.s won by 
.Mrs Larry Fvans.

Mrs Glenn K Jones host.'d a

Mr. and Mn. W. 0. SUcy 
•r CYytUI Ctty UMMinre Uie
rngagenent and (artbeomlag 
marriage tf tbelr daagtiter.
Peaay Carafe, ta Lyu Max
well. I V  praapectlve brlde- 
graan la Uie m b af Mr. aad 
Nn. M. B. Maxwell af 
Arkerly. TV  raaple will mar
ry Aag. M la tv Charrh af 
CVIK at CrvfUl Cltv.

Vets Unit
Announces
New Slate
COLORAIXt CITY (SC>—Mrx. 

Charles Summers of Colorado 
ha.s been elected president 

of the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Colwado City Veterans of For
eign Wars, according to an an
nouncement made this week 

Other new officers are Mr.>. 
F.dna Simmons, senior vice 
president; Mrs. Arthur Millsap. 
junior vice president; Mrs. Mel
vin Bearden, secTetary-treasur- 
er, Mrs. Jesse Bunch, histori
an; Mrs. Bill Adams, conduct
ress; Mrs. Warren Goode, chap 
lam; Mrs. Manuel Hull, giiard, 
Mrs. Jesse Bunch, patriotic in
structor; and Mrs. Billy Dering, 
trustee.

Projects announced by the 
group include sending ice 
cream weekly to persons in the
Denson Re.st Home, paying ,a 

s of Vifct-year’s dues for mothers 
nam .servic'emen, and sendmg 
quilt scraps to the McKnight TB 
.sanitorium at ('arlsbad, Texa.*'

Commiffees Named
By Womans Forum

GA'sHold 
Banquet At 
Westbrook

lie Kelly. Kim Sullivan, Cathv 
Parsons, Linda Rannc. Gayle 
Rollins, Debbie Webb and Joyct* 
McKenney. Mrs. L. B. Edwards 
pronounert the benediction.

i^so attendmg were Mrs G, 
D Rollins, counselor; and Mrs 
Jerry' Webb, director.

'V, !> 1

To Be Bride

W ESTBROO K (SO  -  The 
Junior Gift's .Auxiliary hosted a! 
mother -n daughter banquet re
cently in the fellowship hall of 
First Baptist Church The ban̂  
qilet was held in ob.«er\an«.e of 
GA Focus Week, and dec-ora
tions were in the auxiliary col
ors of green and while 

IJnda Ranne gave the wel 
come, and Mrs. Rex McKenney 
offered the invocation Membe^ 
repeated the watchword and the 
Pledge of AUegianc-e.

A skit was presented on “ The 
Value of A Girl's Charac-tcr."

Musk/Festival 
Set For March
plans were discussed for the 

rrusic festival to be held in 
March of next year at the final 
meeting of the sea.son of the 
Piano Teacher's Forum on 
Thursday. Mrs. Aubrey E lly- 
den, 1725 Yale, was hostes.s 
Mrs. June Garrett discussed 
teaching methods for presenting

and those performing were Ma-

Mr. akd Mn. Raymaad Aab- 
ley PlakertM Jr. af Decatur 
aBBoaace tV  eagagemeat aad 
fortVamlag marriage af tVir 
daaghter, Helen Lyua, ta U. 
Jimmy Daa Alexander, m u 
af Mr. aid Mn. Jack Alex- 
aadcr, 717 W. IStk. TV  biide- 
graom la nrrcutly atatlauedlly I
at Fart Haad. ‘TV canple 

15 at t vwill marry June „  __
Ftnt MctVdist Ckurch la De
catur.

Bach to young pupils. She^^ke
on technique, ornaments ar 
namics. The next meeting will 
tie in September.

* )  To provide a sense of ae
ro mplishmonl.

7 ) To .stimulate each g'rl's 
awareness of the scope of the 
natural wx»rld

R ) To develop the individual's 
sen.se of responsibility for con i 
serving the natural World. 1

in her honx* Friday moniii'g
An inform;il appr<*cialion 

lunchctin was given by Mrs h>l 
win llenningson and .Mrs Wil
liam Lund for the outgoing Of
ficers' W ivos Club board mem
bers at Mrs llennlngson's homo 
on .Monday.

First 1,1. and Mrs Robert J 
Hall have nsurm«d from a trip 
to Hawaii where they visited 
relatives

The Hi-Bye coffee“wiIl be held 
al the Officers’ Open Me.s.s nn 
May 23 al 10 a m. Cla.ss RFF 
has planned a carnival theme 
with the spe<-ial attraction of a 
fashion show from Zarks, All 
Officers’ Wives Club memoers 
are Inviti^ to attend

First l’.t and Mrs. Thoma.s 
Weindl and 1st I.t. and Mrs. 
Larry Beardsley gave a party 
honoring Lst Lt and Mrs Alfred 
Duerbig and ('apt. and Mrs Jo
seph Teiber on Friday. Bridge 
and other piirty games were 
played.

Visiting ('apt .and Mrs. Ron
ald W Sager were her parc'nts, 
Mr and Mrs J. II Fagan Jr. 
of W isconsin.

The new roporter for the (lOlh 
Pilot Training .Sqiudron Is Mrs. 
James Ck’vengcr at 267-7281, 
and the reporter for the 61st P$- 
'ot Training .Squadron is Mrs. 
Harry Hopper at 263-8114

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith sened'M rs Vaugh. safely; Mrs. N o r --  
as in.stailing officer at Friday’s, red, Mrs. Johnston. Big Spring 
meeting of T V  Woman’s Forum I State Hospital representatives; j ^  
in the homa^of Mr< rharlevianH Mrs Jnhqstnn Mrs MaxW 
Harwell, 1607 Indian Ridge. Co-Fitzhugh and Mrs. Harwell, ~
hostes.ses were Mrs. O c il  Mc
Donald and Mrs. Wayne Vaughn.

Those installed were Mrs 
Nell Norred, pre.sident; Mrs. T. 
II. McCann, vice president; 
Mrf. Paul Kionka, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Bert Shive, cor

and Mrs
budget.

Other committee appointments 
were Mrs. Lonnie Coker, con
servation; Mrs. Chadd, educa-i'’ 
tion; Mrs (Tiarles Swlnney.W 

................... Baln.lf

Hava your hair atylad ' 
by ono of our oaportsl,

fine arts; Mrs. W. H.
responding secretary; qnd Mrs home life; Mrs. Harwell, inter 
II .M Fitzhugh, treasurer. national affairs; Mrs Joe Pick- 

, ,  , 1 o  ». . . h‘ , public affairs; Mrs. Thomas.,
Mrv L. B. Maulden, r e t i r i n g , h e r i t a g e ;  and Mrs. Maul-! 

pro.Mdent, was pre.wnted a gift jjpp council of international! 
of appreciation. Plans were j
made to donate a family mem-; j
bership to the Lakeview YMCA i r, , i
A1.V), the group w'iii continuei Buy Large Size
contributions to the “ Buik-of ' 
the-Month’ ’ flu b  at Big Spring
State Hospital.

An auditing committee was 
appointed composed of Mrs. 
Marshall Caul^, Mrs. Jack 
Johnson and Mrs. Mauldcn. (Mh- 
er committee appnintment.s in
cluded Mrs Mauldcn. parLa- 
mentarian. Mrs E. P Driver. 
hi.stonan; Mrs. D. I). Dyer, re
porter, Mrs. McCann’ Mrs. 
Merrill ('reighton and Mrs. E. 
B Compton, yearbook; and 
Mrs. Smith Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Caulcy, haspitality.

Also, Mrs. Marslvill, Mrs Ki- 
onkk, Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr. 
and Mrs Knox Chadd. pn*jects; 
Mrs. Johason, Mrs. Shive and 
Mrs. Omar Jones, telephone.

Large quantities of potatoes 
usually cost less per pound than 
small amounts. W

No Appointment 
NacaaMry.

'  Just Coma In
 ̂ OPEN MONDAYS

Operatars:¥
• Kern Kelly • Sac Bright 

V • J V y  Yader • Dixie 
• Vallcae Tiracy 

LaVenu WUrax, Owacr 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

isn  E. Srd 2I7-71M h

T V  Pmaa 
Y A  m n t  T f  Be

Master Paems
01 TIm U ntm at
Book Of Provert*
A«a F»wmil Phr«Mt
Standard Baak
Of llf fcttpw  Ow lMflUl

Patbwavs Ta llappliiest 
Blade Of GrtM

ChrMlaa FrleadsMp 
w. L. c*«a

Ragrl's Thesaaras Aad Dtctlaaarlrt

' 3̂ ^

7 T
, ^ - . 4

Thelma’s your place to shop for the “ grad
uate”  and the young ‘ ‘bride.” Mrs. Ollie Lay
man and Mrs. Algus McCorley will be pleased 
to help you select the right remembrance 
gift.

Complete line of lingerie in all prices to fit
your needs .........................................  LOO up
FREE GIFT WR.VPPING
Let our courteous staff help you.

THELMA’S DRESS lO lt
SHOP Johnson

214 Runnels
v a

-’N j

1942 1968
COLORS: 
•  Whita

A Full Week of Value Giving!

60 Pairs 
LADIES' 

SAMPLES
All Haal Haights

Group No. 1 . . .
One Of The Best Values 
We Have Ever Offered!

Valuas to $18.00

and what a host of tpacial valuos wo hava to 
offar you , . . Just our way of saying THANK YOU 
for 26 yaars of vary ploasant businass 
ralations and lot us pladga oursalvas anaw 
to always bring you an honast dollar valua for 
oach dollar spant and to always bring you ^  
quality marchandisa. Truly, wa hava dona just 
that for this big avant. Wa promiso you 
will count your savings in dollars.

» V- r ' V- i t ”  I
Il * ■■

Black

A good salection of black 
patent, whita, bona and a host

t
of high colors— all this 
season's shoes—

Lo And Mid 
Heels

Group No. 2—700 Pr.
Woman's High, Lo, and Mid Haals 
In this group you will find brokan 
sixas in many colors of shoas— you 
will also find soma of tha high haals, 
many of you hava baan wanting—

AND

Just Received— 600 Pr.
Women’s, Children’s Sandals

Values From

»599 „  u o o o

m

Hundreds of
Valuas to

$12.00

A Wida Salaction
In Two Groups

AND

' /
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Many Interests Occupy W ebb 
A ir Base New 'First/Family^

-  •
Prather Reunion 
Held In Snyder

( S O  —  T h e

By JU BKK.HT
One of ttie most remarkabM 

facets of the .American way 
seems to be the sm<*)th transi
tion penod when a pasvage of 
power, change of command or 
transfer of rt'sponsibilitv is 
deemed desirable The system 
hlis ssprked again

VS ebb AFB’s new w ing com
mander, Col William (' Mc- 
Glothlin, wears his wings — 
and the mantle of authority — 
well; as though he earned them 
both with ability and appreci
ates the honor, as well as the 
aci-ountability. that goes with 
thi'm

A proper partner for such a 
than Is a lady with the unlikely 
name of Mitchell who looks life 
It; the eye and appears to he 
one Jump ahead of it She may 
well be. for .Mrs McGloIhlm. 
a gradous brumnte. has seen 
an unusual amount of the world, 
and lingered to listen when >t 
had somdfung to sav 

SON TO BE IKiME
Col and Mrs McGlothlm are 

residing in temporary (juaiters 
on base until m>xt month when 
they will move into the com
mander's home at No 1 Al- 
brook. Their .son. ( hnstophiT, 
(Kit), expects to join them this 
summer. A graduate at Sian- 
foro rniverMty.“  he ~aTTTOnTT

m

Houston and attended Baylor 
I niversily for a year oefore 
enrolling at the Lniversity of 
Houston where she graduated m 
1M3. She ma)ort>d in chemistry 
and worked tor a year as ii 
chemist for Atlantic Refining 
Company m Dallas Actually, 
she had planned a career in 
nedicine. but after taking pre 
med she switched courses when 
hei future husband convuicmgly 
argued that it would not be prac 
tical after their marriage Al 
liKHJgh she is an accompli.shtsl 
person in several areas, Mrs 
McGlothlin feels that she is 
mon' an a d m i r e r "  Ihiui a 
• doj'r ’ She enjoys decorating 
likes neis11e|x>int (the current 
pioject Is a telephone book cov 
ei), Kivos art in oils, and nev 
er tires of traveling

Christopher according to his 
moifHT. has intwTited his fath- 
ei s hand-woneness and zest for 
life He speaks several langu
ages. plays guitar and hopes to 
gel in H long summer's work 
tw'fon’ enU'ring s<T\ue — which 
may or may not tx* the Air| 
Fone I

SPORTS INTEREST

>

WKSTHlOKiK
family of .Mrs I M Prather of 

(llotihs, N M , and the Ute Mr
P ra fther, tw ld  a  n 'u n io n  r e c e n t  . .........................

ily in Snyder The (Kca.<ion also "  I rather. Flainciew
j honorcHl Mrs iTather who ol>- 'Irs H I>a\is. Carlsbail
I .served her sOth birthday May !t \ \1 Mrs I ft Edwards

Be") Spring (Texas Herald, Sunday, May 19, 1968 5-C

All eight children were pres-‘ Westbrook; and Bob Prather, 
enl including W K Prath«T.jOdr.s.sa The Rev Edwards and
Cliile .Mrs Roy K D a v i s  

\ M . A\ P Prather 
Vmarillc) Mrs -V I, Elovd  ̂ Snv

Mrs Bob Prather were unable
to attend.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs i; W Prather of Dalla.s. 
Frank Prather of Mule.shoe; and 
E F Fusion and Mrs J. M 
Plunk, both of Dallaa.

vw, -a.-.-nMSciuw c s * . '

S i on our rocks

' Will Marry
The eagagemenl and ap- 
praarlilag marriage »f Miss 
Kay Slepheas U> Sgt. Tom 
Wood Webb Air Forre 
Base Is being announced bv 
brr parents, Mr and Mrs 
Flayd E. Slepbeas. I in  
l.loyd. The prospective bride 
groom Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. M. Wood of Warren. 
Ohio. The roaple plans to 
mary Ang. 3 In the Trlnltv 
Baptist rkarrh with the Rev 
( laade Craven officiating.

Try Nylon Finish
Perfevt for turning up hems 

or jersc'y knits and oKut ..ibrics 
nc'w *4 inch flexible* Lice 

tale toward a sporting field binding which allows an

for her gifts .
a r c  m a n y  t l i in g >  f o r  y o u  t o  

c h o o s e  f r o m atul sm h lovely

things too

•  lUouses  ̂ Tops •  Pants

•  Hose •  l in g e r ie  •  Dresses

•  Beautiful Butterfly Pins

Note: Com e .see our 

TOTE-BAGS that is a mu.st

for all the girls, made 

naughyde .spring colors

of

8 9.1
With a son to n*ar. Col Mc-i 

Glolhlin found it easy to gravi-i

f '

I
L'CI.A last summer and is npw 
doing graduate work at the 
University of Southern Cal.for
ma in Los Angeles Hi.s major 
was communications, and he is 
Involved now with the procc*sses 
of film production with long- 
range plans to p r 0 d u c e dcK'- 
umentary films 

The McGlothlins are both na
tives of Corsicana He is the sc.a 
of the late .Mr and Mrs W . C.
McGlolhlin of that city, and .slie 
Is the daughter of .Mr and 
Mrs. Staley Kessinger who n <w 
reside at Los Palmas in the 
Canarv Islands

WEST POINT GRAD 
Col. McGlothlin c o m e s  to 

Webb with an jmpre.ssive mili
tary record that had its begin
ning. in a manner, when he en
rolled at Kemper Military School 
where he received his high 
school diploma and attended U s i* ''," ."  “u JM r. ii.<t 
junior coUege He was named “ “  " “ "y

COL. AND MRS. WILLIAM C. McGLOTHUN

to the U.S. Milt’VT' Academy 
at West Point, graduating with 
a BS degree, and afterward 
earned a masler of science de
gree from the University of 
George Washington. His gradu
ate work has been at the Uni
versity of Hawaii and Texas 
Tech. Over the past two dec
ades, he has graduated from 
the several colleges concerned 
pnmarily with phases oi mili
tary procedures.

After receiving his commis 
sion. Col. McGlothlin earned his 
pilot and instructor ratings in 
Tennessee What followed was 
service at one base after anoth
er, marking the map from Kan
sas to Cam Ranh Bay Al Pu
san. he commanded the 37th 
light bombardment i>quadron 
and has participated in S6 com
bat mi.ssions while logging over 
6.000 hours flying time He w:as 
administrative secretary of the

Area Residents 
Visit, Take Trips
WESTBR(X)K iSC) -  Sunday 

guests of Mr. and Mrs A. C 
Mondv were the N L. Fusons of 
Midland. Robert Henderson of 
Fort Hood and Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Bacon and family of Gra
ham. Mr. and Mrs Bacon also 
visited the George Bacons 

Mr and Mrs Roy Messimer 
left Monday for Florida where 
they will visit their son. Gerald 

PUKent guests in the D A 
Oglesby home were Mrs R P 
Hargrove of Borger, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Fussell and family 
of (Tebume

Mrs C M Alvis has returned 
from a Big Spring hospital Re
cent guests in the Alvis home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Winifred 
Cunnm^am and son of Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Mary Helen Starr 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ballard of Sweetwater 

Mr and Mrs. Rex McKenney 
and daughter. Joyce, s p e n t  
Tuesday in Del Rio where he 
was a delegate at the Tex^s 
State Soil and Water Con.serva- 
tlon meeting While there, they 
made a tour of the dam being 
constructed on the Rio Grande 
river.

Pupils To Play 
In Recital Today
Mrs A E Hyden will present 

her piano pupils in recital at 6 
p.m. today in the Howard Coun
ty Junior College auditorium 

Pupils participating are Rena 
Koorce. Gav Humphrey. Angela 
Fulgham, Andrea Lindig. Nan
cy Conway. Donna Henson, Luan 
(jarlton, Linda Little. L o n d a 
Pittman. Temple McDaniel, 
Barbara Dirks. Helen Ewing. 
Grace Buechler and Lana Crit-

Also. Mandene MargoUs. Te
resa Wlckline. Scott Tyra. Pam
ela Little. Marcelane Fau|ht. 
Roy Lee Osborne. Lynda Me- 
WWit, Tereaa Stewart, M a r y  
Laevaaoc, Deanna MCWblrt and 
JlR B i i t i i t  ^

- (

■r.

loint Chiefs of Staff at tie Pen
tagon. and at the AAF Academy, 
he was director of physical ed- 

had many oth
er a.ssignments, wears m a n y  
d e co ra ti^ .

MARRIED IN IMS 
Mrs. McGlothlin b e g a n  to 

.share the colonel's career when 
they were married at Smyrna 
AFB on Jan. 21, IMS. The first 
.sharing was short, for he soon 
went overseas. Their son was 
bom Dec. S, IMS, and since 
that time the family has been 
together at some ba.ses, but 
other a.ssignments have kept 
them apart. Their first "real" 
home was at Guam where Mrs. 
McGlothlin, with floor plan in 
hand, went well p repaid . She 
also made homes for her fam
ily In Japan and Hawaii, not
icing that her preference in in
terior decorating changed sev-i 
eral times during the wars. A 
.spot in the home here has been 
reserved for a Japanese screen 
(from which serenity seems to 
seep), and there win be places 
for precious antiques.

Mrs. McGlothlin, for no rea

son that she can fathom, is fas
cinated with cows. "I like them 
singly — not in herds." mused 
Mrs McGlothlin. who has nev
er lived on a farm, nor ever 
expects to. However, the fa.scin- 
alion is there and so she feeds
It with figurines and framed*

continued after ('hrislopher wa-ViJ**^^" This sheer nnon IHm * 
grown, and Col .McGlothlin availabk* in many ir.i.irs
still vitally inten'sted in f u r t h e r - j  
mg youth pnigram.s and Scout-1" machi ne |i 
mg In Hawaii, he wa.v jireydentj 
of the Babe Ruth league (a 
teenage gniupi and he earned 
a black U'lt in Judo while sta 
tioned in Japan l*ut to more; 
practical u.se ls his skill at! 
squash and tenni.s

"I appreciate the fine stan
dards that have tsen set at 
Vtebb," said Col McGlothlin.
"and realire the teamwork that 
must go Into upholding them and 
surpassing them if possible."

“ The wonderful part about 
training tho.se pilots — and they 
are the best m the world — is 
coming In contai-t with all the.se 
dynamic, energetic and talented 
young people. They challenge 
us to not only live up U> our 
old }ot)s, but to their expecta
tions, and the tiest part is that 
with every cla.vs, we have a 
new source of vigorous enthus

Zjfie G ifua l Shoppe—w  Mur-rw

Xpictures. The favorite piece ln| -M y family and I Intend to 
her collection is a fine bronze ],ve as a part of this common 
by I. Bonbeur whK-h she terms . .
"An absolutely beautiful cow !"

CHEMIST 
Mrs McGlothlin

from I-aimr High

ity," concluded Col. McGlothlin 
" th e  base • community relations 
and rapport are the best I 

graduated have seen anywihere We'll do 
.v-hool iniour best to keep it that w a y "

TEXAS M ILITARY INSTITUTE SUMMER SESSION
Jrae S -  July SI Grades 7 12

An regular labjerU taaght far credit by 
TMI faeaHy. StadraU auy attrad either 
ar both moaths. Devrlopment Readlag 
aad Study Skills affered. Athletln aad 
rerrration program.
HemlsFalr^ ’ l l  available oa weekrads. 
laqulrteB fhr bath sammer seasloB aad
fall term are wrlrome.

College Bonlevard, Saa Aatoalo, Texas 7Utf 
Telephoac SU-e4-M36

Somethin? 
t o f o o n :  

M a rry  L ee ’s 
on e-p iece  ah irt 
dress in co tton  
and A vriL  
I t  happena la  
b la ck , graegi 
o r  n av y .
S izM  10 to  20, 
1 2 H  to  2 2 H .

13.99

/ '  '

FAMILY CENTER
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER OPEN 9 A M. UNTIL 9 P.M. DAILY

w
• \ Spring Fabric

t - 1

J  a \N

(

V I

100 Vi WASHABLE 
2 to 15 YARD 

PIECES
FIRST QUALITYI

• "Spltndor” Plain ami Print Imposed sheer 
Crept! -  42 " and 45" -  100% Cotton,

• Combed Printed Sateant -  42" end 46". 
100% Cotton -  Smell Meet Villegtr Type 
Patterns.

• Rayon end Cotton Homespun Hubbies 42" 
ernl 45" wide. Small Bright Pattemi.

• Printed Twiila and Chinos -  42" -  46" 
wide. Surface Interest Sportswear.

• Screen Printed Nylon Jerttya -  45".

compare I t  - $1.98 yd.
K on Full Bolts.

- F r o n t

% \ 
'A S

yd.

PATTERN!!
T E R E S A  O F  A C A P U L C O " S H I F T  P A T T E R N

7

These Pettems are to he given to the first 200 customers purchasing 
fabric. This pattern will be given -  May 14, Tuesday . . .  At All 
Family Centers.

1 / \

r

1



HD Clubs Tour Pbnt,
V

\

Hear Guesti Speakers
Howard County home demon

stration dubs met durtnK the 
iw«*ek for diversified programs 
on citizenship, welfare and men
tal health One ic fn ip lou red  
Cosden Oil and Chemical Com-

Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of 
Knott MMiiner the enKage- 
ment and fortheomInK mar- 
rla^r of their danghler. 1 ber
yl. to Stephen Polirsint of 
Peeos. The prospective brlde- 
fp-oom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. KUis C.. Poltevint. I7M 
Alabama. The conple plans In 
mnrry Jnly I.

pany
IXBOW (L t'B

.lohn .M Hill, assistant per
sonnel manager of Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company, con 
ducted a lour of the polystyrene 
plant Thursday for members of 
the Kltiow Home Demon.stration 
Club

Hill showed how the raw ma
terial IS  turned into finished 
products and told of the possi 
bilities in furniture and other 
fields in the future 

Mrs B J F'etly was hostess 
for the business meeting, and 
Mrs I, /, Rhodes presided 
Mrs Petty was eleded nominee 
<or delegate to the state con 
vention in September.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
(iuests were Mrs W A Allen 
Sr, Mrs A J Nichols of Mar
shall, Mrs. H H Ditmore. Mrs 
F' B. Ixjwe, Mrs F. I,. Bridge, 
Mrs. V. K Phillips and Mrs 
Richard Pa^y

The next meeting will be June 
6 with Mrs B. F' Petty as host 
ess

- KNfyfT CI.LB
A group discu-ssion on t h e  

state tax laws was held at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Knott 
Home Demon.stration Club in 
the honte of Mrs W C. Fryar 
A proCTam on citizenship was 
given oy the ho.stess, and re
freshments were .served T h e  
next meeting will be May 2S in 
the home of Mrs 0  B Ga.skins 

I.KKS Cl.tB
Mrs J L Overton was ek‘ct- 

ed nominee for delegate to the 
Texas Home Demonstration A.s- 
sociatlon at the state convention 
.September lH-18 in McAllen at 
the Tuesday meeting of the 
lifes Home Demon.stration (iub 
The group met in the l-ees 
Clubhouse, with Mrs F' B 
l/twe as hostess

Mrs Rennie Blizzard w a s  
named alternate delegate 

Mrs J I. f)vcrton presided 
and announced that lees  dub 
had received first place in the

FOR THE GRADUATE!
lO IA L rOK TH t COLLEGI DOItM

M A S T E R W O R K a
a Product of COLUMBIA RECORDS

e -M A S T tH W O R K *!®  MARCAS REGl fvua

M-2119 CUSTOM STEREOPHONIC "DROPA- 
MATIC" SOLID STATE PORTARLE ENSEMBLE

I

‘1

•  SOLID st.atf: stfrk o - • thin  sapph ire
PHONIC AMPLIFIER NEEDLES

• TBt> FIVE IN( H 
SPEAKERS

• FI LLY ALTOMATIC

•  THREE RECESSED 
CONTROLS

•  4i RPM AITOM.ATIC 
SPINDLE INCLIDED

STAND \
INCLUDED ^
FOR ONLY

ALSO TAPE RECORDERS AVAILABLE

The Record Shop
211 MAIN

district for a community prog-n«ryn_ _ _ _  .. I T«st W affle IrOftV-
rs James Eiland. HD agent, 

brought the program. “ T h e  
Food IVillar.*’ and discussed 
foods for iMJilding a strong, vig
orous body

The next meeting will be May 
2X. and Mrs J J. Overton will 
be hostess

Ll'THER CLUB 
Mrs Tom Phillips, Howard 

County welfare officer, brought 
the program at the Thursday 
meeting of the Luther H o m e

Demonstration Club In the borne 
of Mrs. W. E. Hanson.

Mrs Phillips discussed h e r  
work in the welfare office and 
.showed examples of foods dis
tributed from that office

Mrs Frances Zant presided 
and Introduced Miss Juanita 
Hamlin as a guest. Mrs Zant 
was elected nominee for THDA 
delegate te-tbe state convention.

The next meeting will be May 
23 in the home of Mrs Pauline 
Hamlin. 1208 Pennsylvania

cen*h :r point club
Mrs Ennis Cochran, volunteer 

co-ordinator at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, spoke on mental 
bealth at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Cebter Point Home Dem- 
onstration’ f'lub Mrs. W L 
gleston wa.s hostess 

Mrs Cochran .stressed t h e 
need for volunteers to assist in 
the work at the hospital The 
group will contribute to the 
•Ruck - of - the - Month" club 

at the hospital
Mrs T A Melton presided 

and introduc-ed Mlss B e n n i e  
Speck and Mrs. Bertha David
son as guests Mrs Garland 
Sanders received the d o o r  
prize

Flleven attended The n e x t  
meeting will be May 28 in the 
home of Mrs Leslie Bryson, 
Jonesboro Road

KR

With Typing Paper
If you are using an dd-fash 

loned waffle Iron that has no 
heat indK-ator, you can test the 
umn to see whfHher it Is the 
right cooiang temperalurr Just 
pl.K'e a pie<e of white typewrit 
er paper between the grids of 
the hi'ated iron: when the paper 
turns a light brown color the 
heat should be right

Miss Sandro Bryant 
Complimented At Party

by CwrM v»

Betrothed
Mr. aad Mrs. R. M. Bata, 111 
Frazlrr, auMtace the eagage- 
neat aid appraackiag m r- 
riage #f Iheto- (taagMer. Myr- 
aa Lae, ta Sgt. Raymo^ 
Charln Wamtaer Jr. af Webb 
Air Base. The praapecUve 
bridegraaw It the saa af Mr. 
aad Mrs. R. C. Waestaer Sr. 
af Evrrgrrea, Cala. The raw- 
pie plaas ta narry Sept. 7 ta 
the Wehh Ah’ Farce Base 
chapel.

Buy Vinyl Bags

6-C Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Survdoy, May 19, 1968

COMING EVE/VrS
MONDAY

CACTUS C N A eraa ■« Amtrlean awN

ROTMurgnt, 1:tS a.m .t n  o ia u  N fvesTM a in ’ c l u b  -
s t T M gTv’s  b o ila  st. m w  • tM«cs-pM Q mitcI i — N rW t hoimr 1 
A iu a a io Q i ta eM N  A u x it iA iv . m m»-— L«•rA CauMv Unif N«.: »  aJD.MU kaTA  C N A eraa . BM* sigma PW 

-M f» . Omtr W oftnw , 7:M am . 
ALTAb to c ia r v  $•. TSoma* CoMO- 

Itc Otwr«lv—pMtrcS, l:1 S  am . WOMANS to c te rv  0« ChrMlon SotyIc* 
—Norm BlrAiivtll Lon* MoNmOMI 1 D.m

— StadHim BopOU O mtcS , 7;1(
SALAO M ixa a s  — Kin o  Cam munOy Cantor, 7 p.m 

eVTNIAN t it r a a t . SHrim a Tomala Ma.
41—CatOo H all, t  am  

AM taiCAM  A SSM U flO N  at UniyarUty 
Woman — BranMn' Iroo. 7 a.m. 

CACTUS C N A eraa at Amorlcan autt 
iN tt Wemoni AaaacWtIoa — CalMr't aaotouront. 7 M am .

< « i  l »JONN A. a a i  aaaaK A N  lo c
VS}-IQOe Lodat HfN. I  aaro e s  POUNDS a S M L S  — VMCA.7 ;»  am

BIO SM fN O  aaaaK A N  Lo o a a  n o
L A ^ lOOP »«oll. t  am . as eO LP AtSO CiATKM  — A ll

Aov. B ig Vprinq Country CHife
w ta a  LA D iT t ao LP  a s s o c ia t io n -

WoM A ir Per<a Bota CgH Coutm  
• »  am

WMt — WootHAa Bootltt Cliurca, f  »
PAtaViaW  MO CLUB -  Mm . u  a .C rittllti. t  a.m
C O LLaaa PABK n o  c l u b  — Mr».

Jock VoucAn. t  3A am  
WOOOMaN OP T N i WOBLO — Oown- 

town Top aoam, 7 pm 
• IB  tP iN ta  A a r a s s o c ia t io n  —

Mr«. OoryN Motiorti, 7 'It  p.m. 
M OTHaas OP TWINS C Lua — mt».
ptLarra DuAlUi. 7 It am .

•O N laa  ta w iN B  c l u b  — M r*. LoN
O Borr Sm ith. lo r n  

A IB P O B T  NO C LU B — M r». B . A . 
Bunn, l : J t  p.m .

B IB  tP a iN B  C N A PTia NO. O,

t  p m.
a v iN IN a  LtO N t' A U X ILIA BY—M ri. J 

0 HooaaA. 7 It pm
W SO NItO AY

LA O ia t N O ita LBAOUa — taivatwn
Army CltoAot, I  p.m. ___

COUNCIL OP BM  tP a iN B  BABOBN
CtuOa — Mm . CorroA Connan. t  M 
a m. TNUaSOAY

ALTaUSA CLUB — Cokar't Bottauront.
IN O lPaN O aN T W ivas CLUa -  John 

N Loo* Sorvlca C k * . W t06 A ir Porca■oM. 1 p.mta w  ANO CNATTia CLUa -  Mm

b k a n o  M T?SN A?IO N iU . AU XILIA aV  
N lha BrathifhooA at Lecamotlvg En  
Nnaart — lOOF Hall. I  pm.

LAUaA a. MABT CMAPTBB. NO. Wt«. 
OrAor at Aw EoNam Star — Moaomc 
Tom pll. I  pm .ABPNA CNI CNAPTBB. EatUon S I M  
ANho—eionaar Cot FNma Boam, 7 :lt

PBIOAV
A U X ILU B Y  POa WOOOMAN C iaCLB 

Orovo Na. M l — Daomioua Toa Boom.
■ ABaa B B A vaa  ta w iita  c l u b  -

Dotwer Yatat, 2 pm .
Rook Club Signs 
Cords For Sick
The Rook Club met Friday in 

the home of Mrs. J. Lusk with 
two tables in play. Mrs W. A 
Miller won h i^ . and the next 
meeting will be in her home at 
2:90 p.m. on June 21. Cards 
were signed for members who 
are sick They are Mrs. W. D
McDonald, Mrs Claude Lowery, 
Mrs. Ella Neal and Mrs. lala
Davis.

Fool-the-eye vinyls that look! 
like patent, turtle, lizard and 
raffia turn up as young andj 
zingy handbags for the gaL whoj 
want maxi fashion at mini pric-i 
es . In^ Karhui of stykK covers'
everything from totes, pout'hes. 
satchels and swaggers u> neat
ly gu.sseted envelopes

Laundry By The Bundle!
WE DO A U  THE WORK. ONE DAY SERVICE

QUICK CLEAM CEN TER
12N GREGG 217-MO

WF«STBR(X)K (SC)-Miss.San iNewby lYatt and Mrs P. E 
dra Rryant. bnde-ele«1 of l.arry|naws<»n
Mac Boll, was complimented re- The honoreo was attired in a 
cently with a gift shower ui thel*'^*** accented with
feUowship hall of First B aptistir""'* ' prt*scnled a ^1-
Church M is s  Bryant and her fi- k ]'* ' ori^id rorsage Her mother, 
ance plan to be marrMsl June I 'V rs  ILilph f^ a n t, 
in tlx- church prospwtive bridegroom » moth

er Mrv A Bell, were 
Cohostes-ses were .Mrs James lyvcn white carnation txirsages 

Jarrett, Mrs Altis Cleimner.i The refreshment table was laid

3
C©(î (H 11® ir&HE
Hawaiian
Happenings

SIN G ER

Mrs Troy l^inkford, Mrs. ( ’ FL'wnh a green cloth overlaid with 
Ranne, Mrs laiuis Ree.s, Mrs. net and centered with a floral
Jug R«*s, Mrs (ierakl Rollins,,jirrangc'ment of yellow, vhite 
Mrs F̂ A Oden. Mrs Charles and p een  Appiuniments of 
Pope, Mrs A J Pirkle. Mrs. j crystal and silver were u.sed 
Hoyt Roberts, Mrs Keith Wil-1 Miss Patricia Bell, sister of 
liamson, Mrs T A Ris*s. Mrs. I the prospei tive bndegroom, 
Rex McKenney, Mrs Herman prestded at the guest register 
Parsons, Mrs Don Hendersiin.i Approximately 40 guests at- 
Mrs N J McMahan, Mrs Al-|tended from San Angelo. Sny- 
vin Byrd. Mrs L M Siroggins.ider. Ira. Big Spring Colorado 
Mrs Anson Hender-on. Mrs iCIty, Odessa and Westbrook

iNTROdUdNG THE FIVE NEWEST
TOUCH A SEW* SEWING MACHINES BY SINGER 
. . .  INCLUDING THE FABULOUS GOLDEN 
TOUCH A SEW ZIG-ZAG MACHINE-
with many exciting features: new Built-in Buttonholer 
Solid Stata Control that Keeps sewi

Bridal Coffee Given
For Kandy Hensley
Miss Kandy Hensley, daugh-, 

ter of Mr and Mrs J R Hen
sley of Dallas, was honored with 
a bridal coffee Thurvd.Ty mom 
ing in the home of Mrs J F! 
Hogan. S09 Westover. Miss Hen-| 

Isley and her fiance, Rtwne U>- 
gan, plan to be marrN>d June 
22 in liallas

('ohostes.ses with Mr- Hogan' 
were Mrs K II McCtibhon. Mrs i 
R B G t'owper, Mrs Clyde' 
Angel and Mrs Horace Garrett. i 
The hostesses alternated at the! 
refreshment table and were as-' 
vistetl by Mrs Quincy Newman.} 
Mrs, Koone Powell Jr of Abi-, 
lene and Mrs. Robert Angel

Miss Hensley, who was attired 
in an Empire line black and

white striped dress, was pre
sented a yellow cymhidium or
chid as were her mother and 
her grandmother, Mrs H I), 
Munal Sr Also, the hostesses 
presented the honoree with a sil
ver salad bowl

------------------------- —  Keeps sewing speed constant
alectronically. TOUCH A SEW machines come with-  ■ wa wawTV t • I !• I ^ 9  A rU fTFQ
BKClosiYB Push-Button Bobbin, chainstitch, too! ________

$19.95, WhenFRECIGOGO* portable phonograph by SINGER, rag. 
you buy any of ihe new TOUCH A SEW zig-zag sewing machines al 
regular price. This offer applies to models 630, 635, 636, 638
TOUCH A SEW sewing machines start as low as $149.95.

......
'rJTT.-

VOUR^CHOiCE
ONur

■I*
TWO SINGER* 
S S H Jj; BOTHfor

225^*588
Nc-aizz 
SINGER* room-to- 
« « " T Y  omly
’ A luxury

Refreshments were sened 
from a table covered with an 
appliqued vellow organdy cloth 
and centered with a large up
right gold wedding nng fillwl 
with mixed flowers with yellow 
predominating The focal point 
of the arrangement was tyo yel
low feather birds snd streamers 
printed with the couple s names

Approximately 100 guests at
tended

CARRY HOME CHEF MEAL FOR 4
1 WHOLE BAR-B.Q CHICKEN or V / i  lbs. MEAT LOAF

1 PINT PINTO BEANS 1 PINT MACARONI SALAD 6 HOT ROLLS

PIgglV WlgglY, 
11th Plaer 
Closed Ou 

Sundavs. Shop 
Plgglv Wigglv 

Highland ' 
Center 

9:N  a.m. to 
C:M p.m.

ONLY n .9 8
CHOCOLATE CREAM  
PIES, Each...................

porta bla

SINGER* z ^ z H  
sewing machine 
with carrying case.

" ■ " 5 8 8

WIN
ONE OF 25

ALL-EXPENSE PAID TRIPS TO 
HAWAII FOR 2, IN THE

■
I f

r iA W A ll-H O  
T R A V E L  s t a k e s

:1

Enter the “Hawaii-Ho Travel Stakes". 
Win a free full-weeK Hawaiian vaca- 
tkm for 2. Winners every weeK. Entry 
blanK available at your SINGER 
CENTER. No obligation to buy. Travel 
StaKes runs May 13th through August 
3rd. Residents of Oh.o and Florida 
may enter by mail. Void in Wisconsin.
FREE TI LOGS TO EVERYONE WHO 
COMES TO THE HAWAIIAN HAP
PENINGS AT SINGER!

VISIT THE
H a w a i i a n
b o u T lq u E

n's the next best thing to shopping In Hawaii itself!
raiian fabrics, 100% Acrylic. SINGER 
igns • Sunglasses with frames laml 

nated to match fabrics •  Beads a Leis •  MonKey-

Ctwose; a Hawaiian fabrics 
exclusive desi

. - - Tote bags in Hawaiian f ^ i c t  and a
A SINGER Hawaiian CooKbook and lots morel
pod bowls

i tigcia
DON HO EXCLUSIVE SINGER RECORD OFFER!

"SINGER prasants DON HO and THE ALUS.”  Get
this exciting new stereo LP now at your local 
SINGER CENTER! Enjoy nine selections by Don 
Ho and three selections by The Aliis, all alive
With the haunflngly beautiful sounds of Hawan. 
On'y at your SINGER CENTER.

STEREO 
LP

m
Sea exotre Hawaii! Saa its huia and happinassi 
Sea its graafasf musicai antartainarl A TV first!

l iS IN C E R

starrin g

MONdAV MAV 2 /AT 9PM,8PMci ON NBC TV-I^ OXOR!

DTH^R NEW S IN G E R *  SEWING MACHINES START AT $69.95.

HIGHLAND
CENTER

PHONE 267-5545

ASK A80UT OUR CRCnr PLAN KSIGNCO TO FTTYOUR BUOOa 
Tokaliaaiaaal

IPAofa iwirjbrfMuorrmv leaf S I  NCERfoddyf*

SINGER
kal TNi UNGER COMPANY

Fun In TIib Sun
C I o H i m

For Th« Litflc Totf

Nykm Stretch
Siaas 3 ta  6 X

H o* obouf ItiM two pio€0 mWWl
tor o ror>« In tha Hmahina.............
Navy ••npO( top and bngWt aod 
panto. And nylon ttroteb mokoa It 
ba vary mo«T How obeut ena tor 
•t*f7

Swim Trunks
1 0 0 %  N ylon Steafcli

DtpOmp In the tond  ploying In 0m  
um or •pIoi^•ng m the motor, 
ho't oN out m ge*tm PninlcK
that Wflt dry tn o  hurry. Choood 
trom 0 et rotf̂ ry

Short Set
S «e a  3 ta  6 X

H oppr doy. hopchf p*oy In 
> 00^  cottoh 0 *009# or Limo cot- 

DTOd uhortt w ith controstir^  co to fl 
cotton hrpwt $lory i# f  too. Hoof

OAjff't, root price

2*Pie<e Set
Siset 3 fa  6 X

•orT WF*
/ugT «a*b  'n  «a o r. Sborto 
toa  a f FB lia p ep '"' emf prmtod

Raal cool kid on o 
dor
O raodcieTTw IO O V  cotton. M 
m bbio. littw or orongo

I

■' /

I . .. "k . »1 • -1 t

Pro

A spring 
I presented t 
Ora Burson 
Howard Coi 
The progra 

I the auspic-e 
Force Base I the YMCA.

Those api 
gram w e r 
D’Ann Hert 
R iu  Gee, 
Mary Dean 
Renfroe, Br 
Bail. Terry 
Rachael Na 
Suzanne SI 
Lori SerwaL 
Wm Coffey 
Debra Com 
Paula Lang! 
lene Giesek 
Janice Bar 
boni, Rundi 
Shaw.

Also. Le 
Thelln. Held 
Nava, Kim 
Beil, Leann 
Henry, Pat 
Hicks, Jenn 
Scoggins, I 
Wingate, K: 
Jackson, Je 
Ohnsarge. I 
er, Vanessa 
tone. Dune 
Dunahoo, L 
Ethridge, Pi 
Tltomas, K< 
Lloyd, Kvni 
Melodie Ren

BIG SPRIh 
SCHOOLS A

MONDAY 
or beef ravi
greens. ap| 
rolls and m 

TUESDAY 
-4eak, gravj 
loaf, whippt 
beans, oran 
banana pud 

WEDNESl 
beef on a 
jumbo shrin 
toes, s p i n  
bake cooki 
milk.

THURSD.i 
dressing, c: 
(ierman sau 
June peas, 
topping, hot 

FRIDAY -
mon croqur 
beans, cole 
bier, hot ro 
BIG SPR1>

S
MONDAV

oeans, sea.si 
sauce cake.

TUESDAY 
.steak, grav} 
green beans 
rolls, banana 

WEDNESl 
beef on bun 
spinach, cht 
rolls and i 

THURSDA 
dressing, cr 
tered corn, 
whipped top 
milk

FRIDAY 
beans, cole 
bier, hot ro 

F'ORSAN

MONDAY
gravy, gree 
on lettuce, 
bread and i 

TUESDAY 
hlackeyed p 
bread and i 

WEDNESl 
era, potato 
Tieans and f 
milk

FORSA!'
AND f 

MONDAY 
creamed po' 
peaches anc 
butter 

TUESDAY 
sero4e. butti 
chocolate c 
corn bread 

WEDNF.S1 
(meat or p 
tato chips, t 
and ice crej

Mothe 
Tea A
STANTON 

lambda Ch. 
Phi hosted . 
tea recentl; 
Auditorium, 
ters were h 

Mrs R 
lambda pn 
welcome, ai 
shiem prest 
ter. Mrs. X 
corsages to 
Mrs. Viola 
youngest i 
shiem.

, Mrs. Flo 
I Mother's Di 
Clyde Par 
program pr 
Dance Stud! 
dance numt 

The refn 
laid with a 
a yellow or 
with an an 
roses arour 
depidUfig U 
Key.”



6X

tUfW.............
bright mti h mok«t it 

out ono lor

V

t'ing in
. .

»ini frunka 
nr. ChooM

' In
Lima coi- 
ing co lon  I

St

art* and

Program
Of Dance 
Presented
A spring dance festival was 

[presented by students of Mrs. 
Ora Burson Friday evening at 

! Howard County Junior College. 
[The program was held under 
I the auspices of the- VSebb Air 
Force Base Youth Center and 
the YMCA.

Those appearing on the pro
gram w e r e  SheUy Scoggins, 
D’Ann Herbert, be Ann Braael, 
RlU Gee, Nichelle leFevre 
Mary Dean Margolis, Melanie 
Renfroe, Brenda Bed, Beverley 
Bail, Teny Lovell, Julie Ingles. 
Rachael Nabors, Corine Nava, 
Suzanne Shive, Judy Gobble,- 
Lori Serwatka. Rene Rodnguez, 
Kim Coffey, Therese Ballasch. 
Debra Corrigan, Sondra Green. 
Paula Langston, Rim Hall, Dar
lene Gieseking. Rhonda Barr, 
Janice Bartlett. Connie Zam- 
boni, Rundi Lund and Robin 
Shaw.

•Also, Leah Lose. Daphne 
Thelin, Heidi Cootes, Veronlque 
Nava. Kim P r i c e .  Charlotte 
Beil, Leann 1/Ovelady, Brenda 
Henry. Pamela Harry, Lori 
Hicks, Jennifer Frazier, Shelly 
Scoggins, Patty Porter, Lisa 
Wingate, Karen Shaw. Melodye 
Jackson, Jean Chastain. Grace 
Ohnsarge, Lora Ann Newcom
er, Vanessa Harper, Marv Pls- 
tone, Diane Gieseking. Dawn 
Dunahoo, Louise Shive, Robin 
Ethridge, Patricia Henry, Darla 
Thomas. Kelly "Watkiffs,'
Lloyd. Kyna Kay Kirbv and 
Meiodie Renfroe

*

Festival Dancers
These few  “ Scetch lassies’* participated la left. Karen Shaw, Mary Pistoae, Melodye 
|Ĵ  ^rta^fe^val of ^ e e e  FYlday at How- Jacksoa aad Jean Chastain.

Immaculate! 
1 Heart Has
' j! Installation i

.1
I

The Immaculate Heart of 
.Mary Mothers Club met Thurs-, 
day evening in the parish hall, 

,of the church with Mrs Frank 
'Martinez presiding and the Rev 
Framis Beaz.ley conducting the 
install.vtion for new officers 

i The new slate Includes Mrs 
Maurii-e Smith, president,. Mrs, 
l.uiie Gonzales, vue presilcnl 
.Mrs Bill Snetxl, rwording set 
retary. Mrs K Ogietret*. corre 
sixinding secretary; and Mr- 
JaiiM's Moralez, trcasun*r

The annual school picnu s were 
announced On May 22. Ihti kin-1 
dergarlen thmugh thu-d grades 
will meet at the City Park, r.ndl 
on that same date, the lourth| 
and fifth grades will nw>et at tta- 
Webb pavilion. The sixth grade 
will meet at the pavilion on 
[May 24.
; The library committt*e an-| 
nounced that 7S0 new book.x havel

Big Spring (Texosl Herald, Stindoy, M ay 19, 1968 7-C

! / •  I • l i /  I mother of the protphc-
Y i c k i e  W a r e  I s  bndegrooom. m ™. L. D
, ,  I  A n  A. W'nr.rnfr of Stanton.
H o n o r e d  A t  P a r t y  Refreshments w e r e  lervnd

. '  from a table covered with i
I A lingerie shower tnmpll pink cloth o v e r la p  with white 
^menled Mi.s.s Vickie Ware, bride- la(^, and the cake was topped 
.elect of Ronnie Ringener, Tues- with a bridal doU. Pink end 
day in the h<ime of M.i.ss Nancy white colors were used, and 
Hall, 912 Baylor crystal and silver appointments

• Cohnstes.ses were Miss Marv completed the setting.
Holloway ami Miss Virginia The ho.stess’ gift to the hon- 
lenkins nree was a peifpidr M t

plans toCorsages of pink carnations The couple pi marry
were prescmied to the honoree, June A at Grace Baptist Church, 
her mother, Mrs F I, Bekher. Approximately 25 attended.

E n g a g e d

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Reaves, 
IS17 Kentacky Way. announce 
lh<‘ engagement of their daugh
ter, Deborah I i-e. to Sgt. Rob
ert Alk'n llancfH-k. The. pros 
pectlve bridegroom of Webb 
Air Foree Base Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs W. II. Ilaneork 
of Hooston The ruuple will be 
married Aug. 17.

Jealer CeBege. They are, frea
.been placed in Hie library this; Trim Jclly Roll

With Scissors

1948 Hyperion Club 
Installs New Officers

year, some of them being do- 
______________  ___________Inated by the club.

! S n n p  F o r  Pnctrx/ ' program was a musical O O g e  r o r  r a S T r y  Irevlew pre.sented by students
I If your family likes the flavor in the fourth, fifth and sixth 
jof sage (often u.sed in poultry'grades Refreshments were
'.stuffing) you may want to add a sen cd  by the retiring officers 
jlittle of this herb to the pastryjto approximately 65 This was 
lyou use for chicken or turkeylthe final nu>eting until Septem 

.......... . . ------ —liber-------- ----------- -— -------

To avoid tearing a Jelly roll or 
making it look ragg^ . use the 
kitchen s< issors for a quick job 
of trimming Cut off sides and 
ends of the roll after you h.ive 
turmxl it out on a cloth or waMsI 
pajier tw ered with sifted p>w 
dared iWMgasi ------------------------

JACK and JILL  SCHOOL 
Summer Recreation Program

ACES 2-12 YEARS
•  ( ARPPrTED PLAY AREA

•  SWIMMINt. •  (.AMES k SPORTS

•  ARTS A CRAITS •  FIELD TRIPS
REV EI.RA rilll.I.IPS, Dtrretmr

ALSO
NOW ENROLLING FOR THE

1968-1969 SCHOOL YEAR
•  NURSERY •  KINDERGARTEN

•  FIRST and SECOND GRADES 
( ALL 2f7 M il nr 267 2262 

•r Come By 
2M9 MAIN

MISS ARAH PHILLIPS, Prin.

Mrs John R Knox installed mentarian, and Mrs William ,
I next year's officers for the IMS'.son. reporter. '
[Hypeiion (Tub duringva lunch- The club will not meet again 
I eon meeting held Thursday in. until September when the joint | 
[the Gold Room of Big Spring Hyperion luncheon will be an-; 
[Country Club. nounced.
I Hostes.ses were Mrs R o y 
; Townsend. Mrs. H w e v  WU 
Tiamson, M n. Bill Neal and Mrs 
I Hayden Griffith

tables were arranged in
SCHOOLS HK.I1 the shape of spokes, and at the i. -n.

SCHOOL r e n t e r  was a larue hravsi**** Ihurch met Thursday aft-
MONDAY -  Com chip p ie .^ r g n e  filled with S i n g  M'”'*
beef ravit^, beans, seasoned'ers. On each spoke, votive lights''* ^ Carol, with

»*ti. hot hunted in bra.ss hurricanes ac- W. Harding as cohost-

Cafeteria
Menus TEL Class Gives i 

Funds To Gideons]
The TEL Gass of First Bap-

applesauce cake.
or
Rrecns,
rolls and milk 

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, m v y  or sliced hincheon 
loaf, whippt^ potatoes, green 
beans, orange Juice, hot rolls, 
banana p u d ^ g  and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Bartecue 
beef on a bun or deep fried 
jumbo shrimp, creamed pota
toes, s p i n a c h ,  chocolate no- 
bake cookies, hot rolls 
milk

ess. Mrs. Younger presided. 
Mrs. C, S. Berryhill led pray-

cented with garlands of smilax 
Mrs. J a c k  Irons introduced ^

Mrs, Knox who used the wheel|^> 9
as a symbol ot progress for tbe|'*>* teacher, told of accomplish- 
theme of the installation The nvents of the Gideon Society 
hub of the wheel was a bouquet i The clas.s donated $10 to the 
of nowers held by-the incoming j s « ’‘Hy for the pun hase of 
president, and the spokes of pa.s-1 Bibles, and will give a quilt to
tel ribbon, with a Hower at lhe[tJ»e »  B O’Daiuel Jr family 
end. were held out In turn as I w hose home burned recently 

and other officers were represented Mrs W. F Taylor brought- 
[until the wheel was complete the devotion, 'T o  God Be the 

THURSDAY — Turkey and| Appropriate remarks were made Jllor^.’ ’ and a Bible quiz was
dressing, cranberry sauce or;as to the duties of each offU'e led by Mrs. Harding

Those serving during the next; Refreshments w e r e  served ' 
club year will to  Mrs. M M FJd- from a table covered with a
wards, president; Mrs. Neal, 
vice (wesident; Mrs. (Iriffith, 
recording setretary; Mrs. timer

outwork cloth and appointed 
with crystal and silver Guests | 
were Mrs P P. Danteb, Mrs

Llffiooao®q]o
Collect a closet-full of 
cool summer casuals!

Th« shift to summer is geared to be delight- 
fulty cool and comfortoblel Miitet will wont 
more than one of these eosy living fashions 
shaped in the most carefree fabrics going.

Easy zip skimmer of cotton denim has colof  ̂
ful print side panel and binding. 10-20. *9

Cierman sau.sagc. buttered com.
June peas, lemon pie, whipped 
topping, hot rolls and milk 

FRIDAY — Enchiladas or sal
mon croquettes, calsup. pinto 
beans, cole slaw, cherry c o b - c o r r e s p o n d i n g  .secre- W'. W Pollard. Mrs Marcia 
Wer, hot rolls and milk ilary; Mrs L T. King, treasur-1 toysath a n d  Mlss Virginia
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY I «r; Mrs Ross Boykin, parlu-1 Younger 

SCHOOLS I
MONDAY —Corn chip pie, 

oeans, sea.soned greens, apple-,
.sauce cake, hot rolls and milk '

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried ^
.steak, gravy, whipped potatoes. > 
green beans, o r a n «  Juice, hot 
rolls, banana puddmg and mlik 

WEDNESDAY -  Barbecued 
beef on bun, creamed potatoc.*. 
spinach, chocolate cookies, het 
rolls and milk 

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, cranberry sauce, but
tered corn. peas, lemon pie.' 
whipped topping, hot rolls and 
milk

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, cherry cob
bler. bot rolls and milk 

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHtKlL

MONDAY — Steakettes and 
gravy, green beans, pineapple 
on Irttuce, fruit cobbler a n d  
bread and milk.

TUESDAY — FLsh or Uver, 
hlackeyed peas, potatoes, fruit, 
bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburg
ers, potato chips, pork and 
toans and gelatin, bread a n d  
milk

FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH 
AND SENIOR HIGH 

MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 
creamed potatoes. tos.sed salad, 
peaches and cookies, hot rolls, 
butter

TUESDAY — We.stern Cas
serole. buttered corn, spinach, 
chocolate cake and pineapple, 
corn bread and butter 

WEDNESDAY -  Sandwiches 
(meat or pimento cheese) po
tato chips, tossed salad, cookies 
and ice cream.

Mother-Daughter 
Tea At Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  The Mu 

lambda Chapter of Beta S^ma 
Phi hosted a mother - daurtter 
tea recently in the Cap Rock 
Auditorium. Other BSP chap
ters were honored giiest.s.

M n  R O Anderson. Mu 
lambda president, extended the 
welcome, and Mrs Jerry Bel- 
shiem presided at the regis
ter. Mrs. Jess A n »I  presented 
corsages to the oldest mother.
Mrs. Viola McClane. and the 
youngest mother, Mrs. Bel- 
shiem.

, M n. Floyd Sorley gave a 
I Mother’s Day reading, and Mrs.
Gyde Parnell introduced the 
prqgram presented by Bingham 
Dance Studio in MicBand Twelve 
dance numbers were o f f e ^

The refreshment table was 
laid ^ th  a white lace d o  h over 
a yellow underlay and centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
roses around a large Madt key 
depicUng the theme, “ Tuni the 
Key.”

/

A A o h t o o m ir v

WARD

LIGHTLY PADDED BRA WITH  
CRISS-CROSS SAVE $1.11

Airy fiberfill for 
soft comfort

"CHAROI IT* ON WJkRDS CONVINIINT 
CHARO-AU CRIOIT FLAN

li

VERSATILE $1.69 PANTY HOSE 
GIVE YOU SMOOTH FIT

\  En'|oy the comfort and great look 
of V/ards nylon mesh panty hose! 
Choose fashion tones.
Petite, average, tall. $1.49

SALE! LONG-WEARING 
99c PAIR NYLON MESH
Stock up' Seamless mesh with run 
.stop bands for durability. Propor
tioned 9-11. In pkg. of 3 pair.

4 9 6

PR.

•• 'V '
“  V

A . M

"CHARGE IT" AT WARDS
•  Kodel* polyester-nylon fiberfill
•  5>oft-stretch straps
•  Stretch under nylon lace cups

Fine Carol Brent* bra is contoured 
to give you a shapely look! Nylon- 
Lycra*. A32-36; B.C32 38.

$8.00 PANTY GIRDLE HAS 
NO-SHOW FLAT GARTERS

Great under your clingy knits, sheers! 
Panels slim tummy, hips, dirriere 
ea.silv. Nylon-Lycra* span- 
dex 'S. M, L, XL.

?  I I
6.77

-.1 "

Sv

1

$5 SMART SNAP COATS 
NEVER NEED IRONING!

f t  •  •  • 4 •  •

You’ll like the comfort and fashion 
look of Carol Brent* shirt-style loung
ers! Easy-on gripper closings. In 
crisp, carefree cotton-AvrII* rayon. 
Bright prints. S, M, L

0
/ V m

X

0 '

Semi-annual
sale!

C A R O L B R IN T* E IN I BEAU DURA
PANTIES O F  SP U N -LO * A C H A T E
e Soft and absorbent e Fine elastic waists 
e Runproof, durable e In versatile white 

e In package of 3

R IO . B A L I

0  Elastic leg, 3 2 -40 .3  for 12 07 $4c ea.
Extra sizes, 41-46 .3  for 82 39 64c ee. 

3  Bond leg, 3 2 -4 0 .. 3 for $2,07 $4c ee. 

0  Cuff leg, 3 7 -4 4 ... 3 for $3 00 74« ea.

0  Flare leg, 3 7 -4 4 .. 3 for $3 00 74c ee. 
Extra sizes, 4 5 -5 2 .3  for $3.00 74c ee.

^  - .........

WARDS ̂  
"Yeer Fonfily 

Shopping Cetater" 
New OpetP Mendey 

A Thursday Evenings 
T i l  9 PJd.

HIGHLAND C EN TER  
PHONE K7-5571

)

Ray New, Pay Later . . .  

Use Wards Ckarg-AO Plaar a ^

P R i l
PARKING
267-S571
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Bridal Shower Fetes 
Miss Alice Everett
MLss Aljie F>'crett, bride-elect

' m

t

of Dwayne Richters of Coaho
ma. was honored with a gift par
ty Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bobby Roman, 205 N. 
5th

rohosle,sses were Mrs. A. V. 
Lewis, Mrs. Bill Millican, Mrs. 
Harold Fraser. Mrs. C l o v i s  
Phinney J r , Mrs. C. 'c. Harri- 
V)n, Mrs Randal IUhkI. Mrs 
Herman Nunn, Mrs M a r v i n

*

Gallina Bridge 
Winners Listed

Receives BSP Scholarship
Mrs. Truett \ iiies. recording secretary of 
the XI Mu Chapter, Beta Sigma Chi, pre
sents the chapter’s Howard County Junior 
College scholarship fund to Beverly Mer
rick. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe I). Mer
rick. At right Is Mrs. iHtnald Bailey of the 
scholarship committee. Miss Merrlirk Is a

second year Industral (ooperatlve Training 
student at Big Spring Senior High .School, has 
been working at Hall-Bennett Memorial Hos
pital as a student nurse, through the pro
gram, and will continue nurses training at 
the college.

Results have been anmarnced 
for the Gallina bridge games 
held Friday at Big Spring Coun
try Hub Winners wore Mrs. 
Roger Ib'dg.strom and Mrs 
Terry l.saacson. first: Mrs Del- 
nor Poss and Mrs Harold Dav
is, second: Mrs (Maude I’nder- 
wmid and Mrs R .M .Staples, 
third; and Mrs Jim Hill Little 
and Mrs Pete Cook, fourth.

il^tlmer, Mm. Charles Parrish, 
Mm. Paul W. Camp, Mm. Don
ald Duke and Mm. Bobby Dod
son.

The honoree was presented a 
romage of red roses. Joining her 

jin greeting guests were h e r  
j mother. Mm. Jack Everett of 
i Midland and her fiance’s moth
er, Mm. p;. A. Rlchtem.

I The refreshment table w a s  
'laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with a bridal doll. Red 

ilxin .streamem were enscribed 
jwith "Dwayne and Alice." The 
table was ^ g e d  with white wed- 

iding belLs and accented with 
wedding rings. Silver and crys
tal appointments completed the 
setting.

Bouquets of red roses were 
placed at focal points in the en
tertaining rooms.

The couple plans to m a r r y  
May 31 in the First Bapti.st 
Church in Coahoma with the 
Rev Guy White officiating

Approximately 50 attended 
from Big Spring, Midland, Odes
sa and Monahans.

T o  W e d
Mr. and Hn. Trty Langston 
of Stanton aaaoaaee the ea-
gagemest an d  approachlag 
Burrlage of thefar daughter, 
LllUaa Faye, to 8.8gt Roy C. 
Chains of Wehh Afar Force 
Base. The prospective bride- 
groom Is the soa of Mm. Mae 
Chants of Bethany, Okla., and 
the tate Mr. Challls. Vows will 
be exchanged by the conple 
Jnly 12 la the base chapel.

8-C Big Spfing (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Moy 19, 1968

W ebb Scouts
Plan Program
Col. William C. McGlothlin 

met with adult Girl Scout rep
resentatives at Webb AFB lor 
a luncheon Thursday and heard' 
reports on Scout activities in 
Neighborhood Four.

Mm. William Ma.<>on, neigh
borhood chairman, gave a res
ume of the past year’s work 
and reported that plans have 
been initiated for troop organi
zation in September. Mm. Ed
ward Falzini will be the neigh
borhood troop organizer.

At the present time, there are 
18$ registered Scouts in Neigh
borhood Four. The Scouting pro
gram involves five Brownie 
troops and one Cadette' troop 
There is no senior troop now. 
however, there are plans for 
one this fall. Assi.sting the pro

gram are eleven leaders, along 
«ith their assistants and com
mittee membem.

Others taking part in the plan
ning session were .Mrs. E. V. 
Newcomer, representing Brown
ies; Mrs. Charles Lu.sk. repre
senting Juniors; and .Mrs John 
Slayden, representing Cadettes.

The luncheons will be held 
monthly as a joint event with 
Boy Swut leaders to establish 
more support and participation 
for the Sc-out program at Webb.

On May 26. next Sunday, the 
“ Scout Finale”  will be held at 
2 p.m at the John H Lees 
Service Club with all Scouts at 
Webb participating m the pro
gram and fly-up ceremonies. 
All parents are invited to at
tend, and refreshments will be 

i .served.

Marshall Williamses 
Are Residing Here
Mr and Mrs. Marshall WU- 

_Uamxare at home at 1024 Rldge- 
road following their marriage 
May 6 in the home of the brick*- 
grcMim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

ck WiliiarJacI lams, 1024 Ridgi«road.
The bride is the former Miss 

Gwen Mills, daughter of t h e  
Rev and Mrs R Bartk-tt Mills 
of Alice.

s'*
i 'V .'.'f-’V i '  ,’r  .-a* -r i -r

'■ * !■

Bob Kiser, minister of t h e  
(Tiurch of Christ in S a n d  
Springs, read the double ring 
weeding rites as the c o u p l e  
Mood liefore an a r c h w a y  
flanked by biiskets of w h i t e  
gladioli.

TTie bride was attired In a 
lavender silk tweed suit w i t h  
white accessories, and she wore 
a white carnation corsage.

MIS.S Jaricie Wllliam.s a n d  
Mike Butler served as the cou
ple's only attendants.

Mrs Williams Is a graduate

Charms for her bracelet 
they make such wonderful 
little gifts for every girl 
on your gift list. Monet 
designs them for every 
occasion.

-m

Bracelets 
from . .

Of course hose in her favorite 
brand and shade and from her 

favorite shop M il

from . . .  1.50

w
Charms 

from . L.
MRS. MARSHALL WILLIAMS

1L

Airmen's Wives 
Plan Tour O f  
State Hospital
Mrs Jerry Cheatham. a.s.sist- 

ant volunteer ro-ordinator at the 
Big Spring .State Haspital. was 
guest spt'aker at the Thursday 
meeting of the Airmen's Wives 
Club at John H I.ees .Senice 
Club at Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs Cheatham discus.«ied her 
work at the hospital and told 
the gniup the procedure for; 
‘ ‘adopting’ ’ a jiatlent at the hos-l 
pital as a club pnije<1 i

Mrs Mich,iel ('ampliell pro-1 
sided and announced the groupi 
will tour the hospital June (i I 

Refreshments were sened  to' 
15 i

of William Adams High School. 
In Austin, where she was a 
cheerleader her aenlor year 
The bndogroom graduated from 
Coahoma High School and at
tended Howard Payne College 
He Is presently employed with 
Pan Ameri«*an Oil Compiiny.

A n*ceptlon was held in tlw 
Williams' home. Greeting guests 
were the bridal couple, his par- 
ent.s and the attendants.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a green lace cloth over 
white and (entered with an ar
rangement of spring f I o w e r s| 
flanked -by lighted gleen a-n d* 
white tafs'rs in crystal holders ! 
Silver appointments completed I 
the setting.

f .

I-
r i

-rV i*  P ^ i . -  "' '

ii-  ■*> - f t . P

Memb(‘rs of the housp parly 
were Mrs Jack Williams and 
Mrs Rav Rrashears.

introducing 
the

Stretch- 
Traveler

W IG

A  A '

For the traveling Grad . . . Luggage 
by American Tourister . . . the very 
be.st. Foam rubber padded handles and 
luxurious interior will please her.

from . . . 26 00

• A i l  i / n

*25

S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S to fit!
• Stretih Traveler wig. a totally new roncept. ha.s a 

stretch cap that comfortably cii.stom-fits your head. 
Won I slip . . . always stays "with you "

• Curls up neatly into its own handy canister ca.so for 
easy carrying in your tote bag,

•  Conics pro.styled in romantic curls for instant glamour
• N('eds no setting .lust wash in cold water, dnjvdry 

and \oila — curls again
• Of lightweight, carefn'e Dynel in all natural shades.
• .\nd — It s all \oui;s at this iinix'lievably low priee'

The very be.st for her . . . exquisite 
French perfume . . . that is utterly 
feminine. The fragrance is 
deceptively subtle in bringing 
out the best in her. .Made, pack
aged and sealed in France,
Elegantly bottled.

, ...

I

•’  I". nsC

Ix)vely Gloves . . . either in Kitten soft leather 
or cloth . . .  to match or blend with her costume, 
to wear or carry.

tv ’ ’ .

. . 3.95
• *'

■'■-'A- ‘V..
■ ' ■*.'!■- ''-f-

. .
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E S T IM A T ED  A T  A B O U T  $ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0  FO R  EA C H  O N E PER Y E A R

Senators Say Office Budget Short Of Needs
W XSHlM iTOS ( A P)—Tevas 'and frequent trips home forland Republican John Tower say rasnms thev iav. they dip into ,\ re«ent AWniatt'd l*re.v» poll a 

two senators communicate with sjw i'hes their J^nate offii'e opi’rnting their $'0 nod tries to round found 20 senators who wt*re w ill
the 10 7 million homeiolk It's a complicated expensive budgets are far .short of nt^sls out the bills ing to term themselves milium
through wf^kly radio broad |op*Tatier the senators say Both suppliMnent their Simate  ̂artxtrough and Tower live aires Yartuirough said that pn
casts,- storu'j to ne\»vp,-tj)ers, i Denutcrat Ralph Yartuirough allowances and on frequent (k - off their salark's

Big Spring daily herald
SECTION D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, S U N D A Y , M A Y  19, 1963 SECTION D

Oil Producers 
Book Connolly
At ' ÎTN ( \ n  — r,ov

vately the sp<Hulation was that 40 or 50 membsMs are million 
I aires—and he prtslicts there 
will lie 75 millionaire senators 
in a few sears if the proem 
trend continues of mounting e\ 
penses of the lob Tlmy will al 

'most have to tu* wealthy to hold 
The jol)
I Pre»-is4* figures on hew miu h 
imonev the Senate allots its 
'memU'rs for paying staff lni> 
ing stalionars plaeing leleph«Mu- 
calls and airmailing letters are 
hard to get The ground rules 
change with every session, usii

day I
■ People .ire more govern- 

ment ormrittsl now and thev 
wiite more letters to Iht'ir c<>n-';~'~':-'-~. 
gn-ssna-n ' a Tower aide .said 17 - 5 arlxirough often irm.s to p*-r lljj|;j|i‘ -̂  
suide Itk* Y-nate colleagues fo ,;|j„ ; 
r.iiM' their opiTating funds to . 
wh.ii hi- terms a reason.itrle U-v - l i , ' >1 Stamp allotinenls nvenlly 
v.ere rais«sf from 1200 to |W)U a 
month for senators from sf.iii i
west of the Mississippi5 arUinnigh with Y-n Thom- 
as ku( fh-l I t r . i l i f  who als > is

uu>uc> M till- s*-n.i'

s«'nalois travr-

'frequentiv—sometimes ev'-ry 
wr-ekr-nd—to see r-onstilur nt.s 
and mend femes To isolala 
•hemselves in W.i hmgton would 
!«• [mltlKallv siju'idal boih said. 
! r.ivr-1 thus fx'i onu s one of the 
!| ggesi e\()»-na-. The* S«*n;Ue 
|si\s 'heiii for si'x trips to 'hAir 
home s 'jte a ve.ir House mem- 
te-rs voted to fmaiue m mrhiy 
trips home even though th'-ir 
listru I tray fx- liny 1 ompanul 

Irnut to that of a s**rator s.

' l l

a non imllum.tire aNo got tY' 
allotment for tek-phone atkl tele 
^rain exjum-x's raisis) ,uhI mad*- 
more flexiftk' so th.rl one fund's

lohn ....... »••-.- - ........  -  .surplus ran lx- applied to a del
,s . . .  _  lallv. and tY> information is not 1, p m anolY-rronnallv will swak li> the Texas'

Tndr-|x-ndent Pnxliu'ers and Rov- t N-nate also allots its
laltv Owners AssrHiation Mav 27 States such as* Texas m  memtx-rs a supply of st.iiionorv 
Un San \monio round figun*s of aYiut $2ri() (MXt|vybu h is >upix>s«sl to last all

Coiinallv also will present fhe'» ><’ar ' for each senator an Near 1-or Texas senators, the 
a.ssiK ialion's annual recognition aide said, for st iff salaru-s, >up ''Uf'plv lasts alxuit six irumih.s

plies and marhinery ruu-ded to •"•'I n-pl.uemenls must comi 
opt'rate a nuKlern high'pressun- "f** "1 general offue funds, out 
offu-e I ■

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acroiss Stre»'t North of Court Hou.se) 
m  West Third Dial 2M 2'rOl

award to .Imt I angdon chair 
man of the Railroad < ommts- 

I Sion
Edward Clark Austin banker 

land former amtussador to Aus- 
jtralia will s|x-ak to the assmia- 
tion May '.'fi

fMY'r sjx'.ikers May 27 in 
clude Howard Bovd rhairman, 
of,El Pas<i Natural (las Co . and| 
David FYeenun, diracfwr o f  th»« 
new ErxTgy Policy Staff at 
Washington

The total alIfK-alion for Ihel 
staffs—<*ach senator lists 27 yxse: 
pie on tY* p;iyn)ll with thr>'e tO| 
five of them in Austm offu-es—i« 
only SO ixm e«>nt higher than the 
atl(H-ation for tty* offices of Sens 
M a r g a r e t  -Chase Smith I 
RTTaine"

I
Fence-Straddling

Tonsillitis 
Leads List

or iiatTLsbn Wiiiiams, 
D N J , who have only .six ein 
ploves each

The mail congressmen send 
first class IS franked" or given 
fn>e movement But Y>th sena 
tors say niuih of their nirre 
spondemv can't wait on tY* 

t vagaries of the Washington 
Tonsillitis again b-d the li.st of Texas n»gular mail movenk*nl 

ailments in Howard County dur- and they n*lv on airmail deliv 
mg the we«*k with 4i lases re-icrv which is not free 
|xtrt«*d to the HowanI C o u n t  yj* Muc-h of the ■casp wiirk * on 
Health I nil ;problems of constituents they

OtY>r di.M-asrs were u p p e r  try to solve Ls of an urgimt basis 
respiratory .15 gasinx-nientis,Thev say and must tx> given air 
21 V inis 12 stn-p thn>al and mall s«*m(v This is a major 
diarrY-a, 10 eai h rx-aslcs and'expens**
mutnps. SIX ea< h: g<inorrhea ; .Aiik-s to Tower say the mail 
four *hick<-n pox and pneu s«*nt out now is comparalivx*ly I 
monia thn-c eai h sxphilis, light—aixtut 4b0 letters a d.iv — 
two and imiietigo and hepatitis Mmt it is not unusual for thei 
on** *-av h iav«*rage to climb to 1 000 to 1.500

lAP WIKt:PHOTO)

Mn. Marion I ippert of Orlando, Fla., strad
dles aa Orbndo airport fence waiting fnr 
presidential randidale Sen. Fngene MrCar-

thv. bat leaves ao doubt of where she stands 
with a partisaa kiss.

Dry Weather Need Becomes 
Critical On Texas Farms

• ! ■

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
(AP) — The ne**d of farmers 
for open, dry weather became 
critical all over Texas la.si week 

.At midweek. John HutchLson. 
'director of the Texas Agricul-' 
ture Extension Service, com
mented' I

‘T have traveled very widely 
over the state during the past 
few days and the need is critical 
in m.any. many an*a.s for open 
drv weather

• PastuH's and ranges gener
ally are very g«xid and liv’estnek 
are in g<x>d to excellent condi
tion t)ut fl'xxling in many areas 
has caust*d undetermined dam 
age Water soaked fields, hail,, 
high winds and tornadoes have 
caused further delays in plhnt 
ing. made w'oes.sary replanting 
in the hardest hit areas and put 
outdTxir activity schedules fur
ther Y hind" he said 

Bv di.stri) Is, the situation wa.s 
siimmariml by agents on 
Wednc*.d.iy this way 

Rer-ent moderate to heavy! 
rains have greatly improved the 
soil moisture siiuation in the 
Panhandle Dryland wheat ha.s 
improved Wet fields have de
layed the planting of gram sor
ghum and othqr crops. Some 
sovtioans and c(vtton have beep 
planted and most com  is up to 
a stand Sugar beets are in the 
four to SIX leaf stage and are 
Y'ing thinned Livestock are 
now m generally good shap»*.

South Plains iLiiNxkk) agri- 
ciilturr* got a Yx>st from rams 
Cotton planting was 20 ft) 75 per 
rent complete l)Ut some replant
ing will lx* necessary due to hail 
and washing Wheat has tjeen 
hailed out in scatten-d areas 
From 55 to fiO per cent of the 
sorghum has tx*en planted 
range grasses are making good 
grnwdh and warm, dry weather 
Ls needed to complete all plant
ing operations

Moisture Ls short in FI Pm «  
Hud.speth. Reeves and W ard 
counties m far West Texas but 
showers to verv heavy rains in 
the eastern half of the distri(?t 
plus hail and winds caused *^me 
damage to crops and fruit trees 
Some repiflnting w ilf be neces
sary B m  armyworms are 
pniblem in young'cotton. Pecan 
case nutbearers are showing up 
Alfalfa was being harvesled with 
good yields and that livesKKk 
and range .(iinditions , yarred 
from good to excellent 

. A major activity in W est Cen
tral Texas is refiairing and re
placing water gaps. Moisture

is adequate to surplus except in|lu.sh; livestock are doing fine, 
Irion County. Gram prospects and good calf and lamb crops 
are still good despite rast dam-|are reported. Ijimb marketing 
age. Planting was stopped by!wa.s moving along but shec^ 
the recent rains. Pecans bave'sheanng was behind schedule 
set a good crop, ranges are due to rains.

ANNOUNCING!!
NOW AVAILABLE

SONY H)

STEREOS SMALL TVs
•  TAPE RECORDERS 

•  TAPES & ACCESSORIES 
ALL AT

The Record Shop
211 MAIN

Feel like an old “Moneybags”!

When you have cultivated the habit of saving REGULARLY 
at First National Bank in Big Spring, you will enjoy living 
a little more. It is a comfortable feeling to be able to just 
smile when someone calls you, ''Old Moneybags".

FIRST' NATIONAL BANK
404MnU-ll( tfrl^ Thf hank uilh 

Cold Star »<ru<e

/

eohn-TTSPEC LU Sl

YEAR PICTURE TUBE 
W A R R A N T Y

f o r  i i i w i  C O L O R  T V
proof lYrt qualify Color TV xood not bo arpofv 

■ivo. This bif-acraofl. ap̂ pa-toving coniolona faa- 
turaa OCA Supar IrlcM Hl-Lila Color Tuba, powarfvil 
25,0(XVvolt color chaaalC with automatic chroma con
trol circuitry.

! I-

T E X A S
D I S C O U N T

AUTOM ATIC FIN E TUNING (AFT) 
AT TH IS LOW, LOW PRICE  

. A pprfBctly finp-tuned tlgnal tvory timp—thaf'i 
what you gat with this compact RĈ A N«w Vivta* 
Color TV. Ho naed to worry ateut fina tuning— 
nloctrsnic fin« tuning doa« it for 
you. PowartuI 25,000-volt chassis.
6* oval duo^ona tpoakar.

SmaMmtd
COLOR TV

r FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCES

Bif-acrtan Color TV In a boautifirf compact eô inat 
at a btidgaSplaasIng prica. r aatufoa RCA S«ipar Bright 
MMJIaCotorTabaartth Parma Chroma. Supar-powan 
IMHaw VMa Wir and Baud ktata UHF tawayw Aalo.
jinatlc cotor pwftflar and automatic chroma I

u>

1717 QREGG— BIG SPRING 
PHONE 263 1S42

__________  -  i '____________

Wtm YouTf fkst in Color 7K OoTto boo Roooom«
UWtrwMe-Rfe pktures wWi the RC* Super Brtiht MM.Ite tub*. ̂ weF 
-tid Haw Vltta VHF and Solid Stata UHF tunats and 2S,(XX>-ŷ t cnatait. 
You BStaUthis-andmora-with RCA Color TV. /

/ ■

' t :  ■; i, i
i ■/ \
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devotional For The Day
“ But you must not be called ‘rabbi’} fpr you have one 

Rabbi. and"you are all brothers ’’ (Matthe^f 23 8, NEB)
PRAYTIR; O Lord;, we thank Thee for the teaching and 

example of Jesus Christ, who came that w-e may all be in 
heritors of eternal life. We thank Thee for the opportunity of

llowship wibecoming more completely human through fellowship with 
Christ. We pray in His name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Preston Smith For Governor
Before the first Democratic prima

ry. Thf Herald cited I’ reston .Smith 
as among those who can ser\‘e capa
bly as governor of Texas.

Now that the lieutenant governor 
has gained a (ilace in the second pri
mary, to tx* tH'ld June 1, we voice a 
strong endors«‘ment for this W e s t  
Texan (a native of I.amesa) who has 
an establishiHl rword of public serv
ice to his stalu>

There are different philosophies in 
the approach to government repix'- 
sented in lh«* govemor'.s runoff race, 
and those pc*ople who votisl earlier 
this month for such men as Waggoner 
Carr, Do||)h Briscoe and Kugene I.cxke 
ought lo turn to I’reston .Smith as Ix*- 
ing gcMierallv of the* same philosophy 
as' the* candidates first favored In 
deexi. Smith netnls the* supjxtrt of these 
p**ople to make an Impressive show
ing in the June I nomination contest

Smith s record is well known —- six 
years in the House of Reprc*sentatives. 
SIX years in the Senate, six years as 
lieutenant governor Through all this

period he has proved himself to be a 
man of sound judgment, and one of 
standing by his own convictions and 
on his word to others Preston Smith 
has not Ixxm a man to equivocate on 
is.sues affix'ting the state’s wedfare.

Tho.se concerned with continually 
rising costs of government ought to 
read again Preston Smith’s position:

• | never get tex) far fn»m my anchor 
of fiscal responsibility. It is most im- 
IKirtant for one involved in lawmaking 
and government to recognize pro
grams which must be financed to keep 
Texas on top of her future, but at the 
same time n*ali/e that the average 
citizen is lx*ing heavily taxed”

This mc'ans that Smith would 
work for scxind prowams to move 
Texas forward, while at the same 
time would .see that thc-re Is no great 
throw-away of public fund.s 

This Is the kind of administration 
Texas needs, and Texans c an have it 
by putting ITestcm Smith into the gov
ernor’s office.

I W O R f
F O O D
MORE
A I D

Around The  R
' Some Birds Are Welcome

I m

The Cost Of Quality Education
t*nrn*rs;i! Fs ine*cfc*m.-IM fdP (jiialify' 

education Not so universal is the 
willingness lo pay the inevitable price 

The news came out this past week 
that Ixilh the Big Spring Independent 
,Sc hcMil District and Howard County 
Junior Collc'ge face protilc^ms with 
next year’s budgets, due* in major part 
to lowcT properly valuations 

One an.swer seems lo lx* a lifting 
of the perc'enlage of the property val
uation rate used for lax purposes This 
Is going In touch all property owners 
to a degree

Insufficient funds In both the public

sch7x)ls and in the college mean only 
one thing — a cutback in services 
rendered to our young people In the 
case of the college. It could mean an 
unden utting of vocational and techni
cal training expansion, and this is the 
very area that every public leader, 
every educator Is sayuig must be ex
panded lo help solve employment, ra
cial and social problems.

This sort of program, as well as 
others of kindr^ nature, are what 
the people want. They must face up 
to the cost.

Those who long for the 
belUshments of spnng ‘  .
household like to think there wiU be, a 
green lawn, some thriving shrubs, ana 
at least a modicum of flciwers.

For an added touch, it is pleas
ant to have some birds around, too.

Well, we have a few. and wish we 
had more of certauj varieties.

I WANT ’TO be friendly with these 
feathered folk, without overdoing it. 
Feeding birds is like potting people on 
the dole; a few parasites get all tl»  
goodies, the more desenuig get left 
out

The foremost freeloaders are spar
rows, and the Lord seems to have 
made so many of them, at least this 
is the type of bird that congregates 
mostly around our house. 1 have not 
attempted to earn the respect and 
trust of sparrows.

claims- his superior well - being \ 
plucky individual, this cardmal. and n 
would be nice to woo him. and a p.ir* 
ner, into nesting close l?y

NEXT AFTER the red - head are 
some mockingbirds, and. although 
there’s no proof. It’s nice to preiend 
that these smart-Alecks are the same 
ones who have been around for the 
past couple of sea.sons The onc-s who 
drove a cat out of our back yard when 
that animal was threatening th.nr 
home. The ones who dance from wi. e 
to tree and back again, pausing ju-t 
often enough to give out a burst of 
varied melody.

Mockmgbirds, as you know 
great conversationalists

are

SOME OTHER BIRDS -  that’s dif
ferent. Several weeks ago. a robin ap
peared, as is traditional when the first 
snows melt. He was made to feel wel
come, but apparently took wing to

beenpoints farther south, and has not 
beard from again.

'Tbece are some busy little finches, 
cute things who dip in and out of the 
bjrd bath, and attack unseen Insects 
in the blades of the Bermuda grass. 
They don’t have much time for hu
mans.

A FRIEND ’TOLD of one who took 
up position at the top of hi.s fircpiac.- 
chimney each early mom. and sent 
his chiip and chatter down the vent -o 
that the whole house could plainlv get 
the message of the day Most davv 
members of the family spoke back in 
friendly fashion until pne morning 
my frtend arose with splitting head 
ache and in ill humor, and the gav 
notes of the mockingbird sounded like 
caterwauling. He helled up the chim 
ney, ’ ’Shut up. you bird” ’ and now 
feels badly, because Bro Mo<kingbir<l 
never came back for another visit

A FAVORITE around the place has 
been a cardinal, and I have tried to 
get on a Rrst-name basis with this fel
low. Not with much success, but he is 

_ _  st fairly talkative, giving his 
“ cheer”  frequentJy^ He has a favorite^ 

Tch atop a utility pole just off our 
ick yard, from which place he pro-

BIRDS, YOU SEE. have to be treat 
ed with a degree of loving attention 
I would be willing to shower same on 
the cardinaLs, the finches, the mock 
ingbirds and even some purple mar 
tins (never saw one. but I understand 
a purple martin eats 2,000 mosqiii
foes per dSy). But I am not going 
to cozy up to a bunch of sparrow s

—BOB WHIPKEY

'WHAT ARE YOU SOME KIND OF NUT?' D a V  Id La w r e n c e
J a c k  L e f I e r

Tax Hike Action Stalls Out Again

Real Peace Is Far Distant

A r t  B u c h w a l d
No Candidate Has A Chance

W \SHINCiTON — There Is a len- 
(knty this year for all presidential 
< am1i(lates to pixir mouth the results 
of a primary In th*» old days a candi- 
tl.ite woukl brag that he was going 
to vwtx'p a stale and there was no 
doubt that his victory was in the bag.

But with the pollsters and slatisti- 
c ia its  examining every primary result 
in minute detail, the candidates are 
all crving that Ihey ll lie lucky to still 
lie listed in a Harris Survey.

Ing a lot of votes away from us. We 
should have an overwhelming defeat 
in .South Dakota. Rut if B ow y gets 
less than Ml per cent, he can kuss 
I'alifomia gcxxlby.”

0\KR AT Kennevly headquarters, a 
manager lold nw, when I asked him 
how Kennixly would do in .South Da
kota. We II ix* very .satisfied with two 
|x-r tent of the vole After all, we got 
in l.ile Bobliy n*ally hasn't had a 
« h.ime, lu.a .imp.iign and, besides, his 
name is si ill unknown in the state ”  

• How do you think Mcfarthy will 
do in South Dakota’’ ’

• He II probablv gel 70 w r  cent of 
Ihe vote It would obviouslv lx* a big

AT Hl’MPHREV headquarters, they 
were also pleading disaster, "Hubert 
got in loo late for Ihe primaries If 
he gets a vote of any kind, we'll be 
.surprised ”

“ The Kennedy people lold nx* Hu
bert has to get at least 25 fXT cent 
of Ihe votes ’ ’

"Twenty-five per cent <— they’re out 
of llx-ir minds They’re just trying to 
make us Irxik bad if we don’i ”

"It seems lo me.’ ’ I said, "that all 
the DemiHratic candidates are pre
dicting very low figures for themselves 
so if they go over those figurv's 
they'll liMiic gixxl, and they’re predict 
ing high figun’s for llxur opponents 
so if they go below them, the 
sit ion will l(M>k bad ”

defeat for him if he didn't”
■ \ml wh.it alxiut llulx-rt 

(>htvv ’’ ’
Hum

"III HI ItT II \S to do verv wel in
,.SoiiIh D.ikota If h»' gets less than 25
per cent, he 11 have to bow out 

M( I'.trlhv s (x'ople were f u r i o u s  
when 1 told them Kennedy's manag
ers s;iid if (iene got less than 70 per 
lent of Ihe vole he'd lx* in trouble 
• We don't expei t more than three jxt 
tx’nt .\fter all. we haven't any monev 
and, Ix’ sHles, llutx'ri Humphrey is lak-

"1 WON’T comment on that, but if 
Humphn'y gets one-half of one per 
cent of ttx> Swxxlish vote In South Da 
kota with the little lampaigning he’s 
done, then we ll lx* very much en
couraged ’

1 thought at N'lxcxi’s headquarters 
they would at least lx* optimistic, since 
he is not running against anyone, but 
I found nothing but d<‘spair 

"V u e  1’Tf‘ sident Nixon without op- 
pc*sition will b** lucky lo win Ihe Re- 
putilican nomination ”

"How do you explain Ih.il” ”

NEW YORK (AP) -  I>egisla- 
lion to biMist income taxes and 
cut government s p e n d i n g  
bogged down again in Congress 
this past week

The House DemocTatlc leader- 
•ship postponed until at least 
early June a vote on the bill 
which pnivides a 10 per cent 
tax .surcharge coupled with a )i> 
billion spending slash 

Indications wen* that the de
lay was decid«*d upon bec ause 
the measure faces sU*m opposi
tion, particularly over the 
amount of Ihe s|x*nding reduc 
lion.

l*residenl Johnson has op
posed taking K> billion exit of his 
budget, saying he would n*luc- 
tantly accept a $5 billion cut 
Most Hou.se Democratic liberals 
have the same view

HOPE TO SOI-TEN 
The Demcxralic opposition to 

the K> billion cut doesn't want to 
kill the tax Increase but hopes lo 
send the bill back lo Ihe ,S«*nate- 
House confen*nce committee 
with instructions to return Ihe 
surtax with a .sp<>ndmg cut of 
only M billion attached 

fo p  administration fcscal offi
cials renewc*d their pleas for 
highcT taxes and lower spending 
as vital actions to protect the 
economy

Citing recent deterioration in

SAME SONG
Treasury secretary appeals to congressmen lo act 

Balance of payment deficit cut by two-thirds 

Martin warns that gold crisis could return 

Industries up, factory sales at rec-ord |M.3 billion 

Automobile output up 22 per tent for a year ago

WASHINGTON -  WiU the Vietnam 
war end before the presidential elec- 
Uon is held In the United States? WiU 
many of the troops then come home 
this year? If no peace agreement is 
made, wiU there at least be an armi
stice and a cessation of the fighting 
while the negotiations are prolonged 
beyond November?

CURIOUSLY ENOUGH, n e i t h e r  
side has the answer to any of these 
questions at this time. The problem
is complicated by the belief prevail
ing In Hanoi that the Democratic ad-

arxl f 1 na n c I a 1 future, the firms reported a record |94 3 
.strength of the dollar and the 5 in„,n jn sales dunng Maixh, 
preservation of the international j^om
monetary system. February

MARTIN WARVS  ̂ .  ̂  ̂ _,, ^  The nation s Industnal pn>-Ihe Hou.se Appropriations
tom mitlee released earlier tes-

Federal Reserve Board’s index 
of output remained at 182 7 per 
I'ent of the 1957-59 average.

With heavy overtime contin-

B i l l y  Graho-m
l>on't you think it is a sin for 

parents to bring (hildren into this 
Ionfusixl, war tom world ” My hus 
band wants more children, but 
with the world m Ihe condition it 
Is, I fi*el that it would be wrong 
\dv ise iis F I,.
I have five chiklren myself, and 

Ihev have lx*en a great comfort ami 
jo\ Irue. the world is in a terrible 
'me<s but It has be**n that way since 
Adrim and Kve The trouble with the 
work), however, is not the world it
self blit Dm* people in it While th«* 
world l1oe  ̂ face lire (U'oblem of a 
• |>opul,ition explosion, " the w o r l d  
nerxls mori* ('hrisiian families Most 
of the ix'opli* iK’ ing Iwirn into the world 
an* non ( hristian If we ever ne«'de<l 
f.iilh, honesiv, and foriitude, it is now

I a gn r with voiir hiisb.ind W’e netxl 
parents vvho will bring tbeir childiTii 
up for Jesus Christ ’Fhe Christian 
population of the world is rapidly de 
dining The reason Ix'ing that the 
areas of greatest jxipulation exjvansion 
is in th<' Aslan countries where Chris
tians are in the minority Now. don 1 
get me w rong — we don I n»*«'d more 
Christianity, (I refer lo institutionaL. 
Christendom) vve need more t r u e  
Christians .Most of these will be made 
In Chpsiinn hpows where the Bible i< 
an Open biwk. where sincere pfayers 
are said^ and wfx're the principles of 
true Christianity are taught the* mem- 
bem of the hojisehold.

"Bin Hot I.D anvone vole In a 
primary when there i.s only one candt- 
date ninning? If Nixon gets S5 votes 
In .South fiakota. we'd lx* surpri.sed”  

’ But he s got lo do better than that, 
particularly with Rmkefeller creeping 
up on him in Ihe polls”

"Our )x*ople feel that if RiKkefeller 
doesn't gel at least ;t49,ono write-in 
votes, we can consider his effort in 
the West a defeat ’ ’

"But if Nixon is_on the ballot and 
you .say he'll be lucky to gel S.5 votes, 
how can Rocky get .1-19 000 write-in 
votes, when vou can’t write in a name 
in South Dakota’’ "

"That's his problem ”

timony of William McChe.sney 
Martin, chairman of the keder- 
al Reserve Board, ui which he 
said unlevs there i.s fCscal action 
bv Congress "w e wiU have an
other run on gold”  and credit uing in a.ssembly plants, auto-
w ill becxime tight enough so that mobile production this past
It will be 'very, very difficult week was estimated at 218.600
for a great many worthwhile en- pa.ssenger cars, up 3 per cent
lerpnscs to get financing at any from 208,798 the previous week
reasonable rate of interest ”  and up 22 per cent from 174.244

The Commerce Department * earlier, 
reported the U S. balance of STttCKS INCOME
^ m e n t s  Ĵ **;̂ '* The automakers, building up
1600 million m ^ l S ^  fw^ against the possibillly of

...............  a steel sXnke Aug. L J ^ ve  idd-
the fon*ign trade sector of Ihe billion m the 1987 fourth qiur- ^  HO.OOO cars to the
nation's balance of payments, trr   2.333.000 scheduled for produc-
.Seentary of the Treasury Henry T l»  improvenwnt came as a quarter.
II Fowler said Ihe r e s u l t s  ri*sult of movement of foreign ^
"lead inescapably to one con- capital into the United States, Justice Department
elusion — the* early enactment cushioning the .setback in for- gained a court stay blocking the 
of the F’ n*sident’s tax proposals ORO trade merger of the Great Northern
and related expenditure reduc- The Commeri'e Department Railway, the Northern Pacific 
tions IS the key to the solu- also reported that inventories of Railway and the Chicago. Bur- 
lions”  of the payments prob- manufacturing and trade firms lington li Quincy RailroMl. A 
lem increa.sed by about 1190 million Federal Court gave the Ju.stice

Fowler sax! every congress- iiKMarch, compared with 32X0 Department arid the railroads 
man should understand that his million in February, $600 million until July 1 lo file briefs in a

in January and $14 billion in suit in which the department 
December .seeks lo permanently enjoin the

The department said t h e s e  consolidation

ministration here is so anxious for 
peace that it wiU mak^ almost any 
concession in order to get a pledge 
that the fighting will cease immedi
ately while details are left to subse
quent parleys.

The peace negotiations which will 
begin as soon as the preliminary 
problems of organization and partici
pation are settled at the Pans con -. 
ferente will not be successful unless 
an overall plan of settlement can be 
formulated.

not likely to withdraw its troops until 
some International apparatus ha.s been 
agreed upon to assure the fulfillment 
of the terms of the agreement.

Tbe big question is when, if an 
armistice is agreed upon. American 
forces can bef^n to be withdrawn in 
large numbers. Certainly it would be 
pni^nt for the United States govern 
ment to wait and see whether the 
armistice agreement is fulfilled In 
the case of the Korean war, there 
were frequent violations of the armi 
slice by the North Koreans, and manv 
American troops were killed after the 
cessation of tlw flghtlng had been or
dered by agreement of both sides

THE NORTH Vietnamese see an ad
vantage in withholding any approval 
of an armistice until they have won 
.some important concessions. What the 
Hanoi government wants is a formula 
that will permit It to take over South 
Vietnam. This will not be forthrightly 
asserted, and probably promi.ses wiil 
be made that North Vietnam will 
respect the independence of South 
Vietnam

The real difficulty Is that Commu
nist elements are Inside South Viet
nam The government In Saigon Is 
fearful that it will lose out if the 
American troops go home North Viet
nam’s promi.ses and pledges might be 
disregarded, and it is heard in South 
Vietnam that America would not 
promptly send Us troops back to Viet
nam

A VIETNAM armistice could b« 
signed after mutual concessions an* 
made. But the document would be 
worthless until sufficient time has 
elapsed in which the good faith of 
tt»  North Vietnamese can be tested

It Is improbable that a peace treaty 
between North and South Vietnam can 
be arranged unless several nations 
agree to pledge their military forc<*s 
to support the agreement. This is 
properly one of the functions of the 
United Nations. The majority of Ui” 
member countries, however, are clos
er to the Communist side, and the 
.Soviet Union is not likely to permit 
any U N peacekeeping force to be 
established. But an Uitematlonal force 
can be set up by a group of nations 
irrespective of any relationship to the

THIS IS WHY the United SUtes Is

THE PROBLEM of making peace 
in Vietnam Is not necessarily going 
to be solv’ed by the delegates to the 
Parts conference. Much will depend 
upon whether the Moscow government 
will really block all "efforts and keep 
the Vietnam situation in the same un
settled state as the Korean truce has 
been for years.

ICapvrlght. |«M, eubliXttrt-Holl

position on the lax-budget nx*as- 
ure "is going to determine his 
country’ s international economic

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Relief From Granulated Eyelids

Ith

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Czechs' New Freedom Surge

Bv JOSEPH t>. MOLNER, M.D.

ON THE R \SIS of the tour. 1 do 
(ided to tx* \ery siispniotis of what 
each of lh«' candidates was predicting 
for himself as victories To hoar them 
tell it. tlM'y’re lucky to be in Ihe race 
at all

Hoi'ytigM, !«M Tt>» W(«hlngton Po»t Col

I'H’ar Dr Molner: Is there any 
relief from granulated eyelids’’ 
Neither eye creams nor gla.s.ses 
have helped, and the condition 
is such that 1 have to peel this

eral kinds of "eye creams”  or problems? Or Ihjzroid deficien- 
ointments can be a total waste cy ’
of tinx*. effort, and money, un- E.xpecling certain foods to 
less you know what the real solve the trouble is oversimpli- 
irouble is. fymg. Better have the doctor de-

I m not trying to be coy about cide what will help most.

Wrong Man
llO N on  iU  (AP) -  A 20 \*ear-okl 

hitchhiking sailor was given a nde 
from Pearl Harbor recently 

He offered to n'liirn Ihe favor by 
^haring a smoke with his lx*nefactor 
Ihe cigarette was marijuana, and the 
Ix'nefactor was a polic«*man 

When IN* sailor pull»*d out a sack 
of l(H>so marijuana to roll his own 
cigarette, the |x>lu*enian pulled over 
to the side of tlx* road and pulled out 
his b.adw* The sailor was chargi«d 
with illegal jxissession of narcotics.

• set.ind skin ’ from the eyelids 
with sharp tw.*ezers This U p s
mv eves irrilaUM constantly l>d-s arr usually either allergy or 
lkx*s drv skin contribute to this germ-mcited skin dtsea^
nuisanc*7”- R  W. The layman has p m  tous little

chance of being able to guess 
This sort of question—which I which—an<l therefore has \ery 

get rather often—is a hanl one faint prospects of being able to tinx* 
to answer, because not every- get anywhere with sell nxHlica- 
bcxly means the saim* thing by tion.
"granulated eyelids ” Kurthef- mv advi(*e. consequenllv. is 
more, even if we agree on ex- to quit fooling around with this 
actly what it means, more than type of ailment, and go to an 
one cause can be involved. eye specialist lx*t him refer

Therefore, don't expect me to » dermatologi.st or aller-
answer that such and-such will 8*̂ * required

cure it.
Dear Dr Molner: My sister.However, a fair number of

Dear Dr. Molner; I bad sur
gery for a fissure and hemorr
hoids The proctologist said 
there were no complications and 
said lh«*re woukl be some show
ing of bkxxl until there had been 

for inward healing. But 
should this continue for six 
months^ Should I check with the 
dixtor'*

There is bkxxl when the stool 
is firm. Perhaps a.mUd laxative 
to keep the stool l i f t e r  would 
be the answer, or W  
tain foods —J C.

Ves, check with your diKtor 
Without examining you, I

WASHINGTON-George Kennan in 
his memoir gives a graphic and mov
ing description of the rape of Czech
oslovakia by the Nazis in 1939 Ken
nan was serving In the American Em
bassy in Prague as this country stood 
by In helpless indecision

After the elimination of Jan Mas- 
aryk, the last and symbolic remnant 
of a once-free and democratic peo
ple. almost certainly by assassination 
directed from the Kremlin, a long, 
dark night descended. The visitor to 
Prague had the Impression that of all 
the Communist capitals this was the 
most subservient and sequestered 
The past seemed to be dead and quite 
thoroughly buried.

Invasion of Czechoslovakia woukl 
outrage opinion In this country En
tirely apart from the Czech and Slo
vak societies that keep memories of 
the homeland alive there would be a 
violent revulsion of feeling. It would 
owe something to the sense of guilt 
still prevailing over America’s pa
ralysis at the time of the first trag
edy.

voiding cer-

thi»*;i* ca«;es inriiidma itw* nriA couldn'l possiblv sav whether the
I.?!"!. ankles are swollen Can this continued showing of blood

1 '̂

Editorials And Opinions 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

ttxlay, could be an ulcerati\e 
form of blepharitis — a chronic 
tjpt* oLinftxtioii of the eyelids 

Allergy often Ik a factor. Ir
ritation f r o m  eye cosawlic!) 
should be taken into pos.sible 
consideration.

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald,'SUpdoy, May 19, 1968
.f » X i.

fluid be controlled by diet’’ If should be expected. It could very 
so, w hat fixxf’’—M P K well be.’ In some cases though.

Diet u.sually has no effect on ' AviMing i-onstipation and, 
this problem with one exiTp- overly luird stool Is very much 
Hon: reduction of* salt Inltike a p r t  of encouraging healing- 
very often Is helpful, md lo say but iii.stead of laxatives for this, 
important. Use o4 the readily 1 would suggest that you ask 

(ilas.se.s cannot be expected obtaipable “ .salt substitutes.’ ’ your doctor for the nAme of one 
lo cure this sort of condition which contain potassium instead of the considerable Variety of 
which, afler all. is a form of of sodium, may help stool .softeners now available A
skin diseia.se rather than a vis- However, it is important that ^ ir e  complete examination of 
ual priiblem. , your sister have her doctor the lower bowel by proctdswpe

Ureams are of no valtie. Medi- trace the causes of this swell- or barium enema X-ray may be 
rated ointments are usually nec- ing. Is heart or kidney disease ui order The operated site may 
essary. Just trying one o f sev-. involved? Are there circulatory not be the source of Me«*Wiig

ALL THE MORE amazing then was 
to see that the fire of freedom and in
dependence had not been extinguished 
despite the cruel rigors of the Stalin
ist era. In recent weeks it has burst  ̂
forth In a dozen different directions' 
showing how strongly the allegiance 
to the Weals pf the West has been 
But now, once again, the fate of this 
brave and tragic people seems to turn 
on a force quite beyopd their control

The threat of Soviet military inter
vention is interpreted hefe as a scare 
tactic. The Czechs do not scare eas;.

ALL THE SMALL steps taken re
cently to ease tensions between Mos
cow and Washington would go by the 
board An early casualty would be the 
nuclear nonfK*bliferation treaty which 
has high priority on Moscow’s Us’ 
The powers reluctant to sign would 
find Czech intervention the best pos
sible excu.se to repudiate the treaty 
which must get a majority in the Unit
ed Nations Assembly.

THE TEST for Prague, according to 
expert as.sessment here, is whether 
Alexander Dubcek. the new leader 
ca.st up on the wave of free exprev 
Sion, can hold the line He must re
strain those at the edge pushing for 
more ahd more freedom.

ily They have been saying they knew
T O lan dthat the military maneuverk in 

were to be held and. therefore, they 
attach no significance to them. Mos
cow has kept notably silent on tRis 
point.

THE OBSERVTR looking on fror^ 
out.side finds it Impossible to believe 
that the .Soviet Union would intervene 
militarily to .suppress the Czech up- 

This wpuM be a shock to[ world

AS IN 1939 there is Tittle the Unit
ed States can do A gesture would be 

cthe return of 120.00000 in gold held 
in custody since World War It by Brit-, 
aiiu France and the U S. But the ges
ture would raise an immediate ouV
^  from CzKh emigres demanding

nd

r

surge. This wnuM be a shock toj, world 
opinion gieaier even than the inter- 
veation in Hungary in 1958.

the return of properties, large anc 
small, .seixed after the Communist 
takeovipr.

That is not going to happen For If 
one thing is certain in tlUs dramatic 
moment, whatever the decree of de
mocracy in a new Caechosjlovakia. the
<̂ d order wiU not be restored.
(Ctawiwit, m t .  umtjii N o nN otvf*  l yxo eww WcJ
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MEN IN SERVICE
meritorious ser\k> as 

S  .  A.T,Un. c-om.

S h ^ e a r ^  The captaui entered on active
He earned the award for oui-idutv In August. 1968, and was

stationed at Ft Knox, Ky , prior|guns. howitzers and heavy ma 
to his arrival in Vietnam last chineguns Instruction was also 
June A 1153 graduate of L v  antmunition harpimg
rpesa/ High School, Capt. B a l l

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunda^, May 19, 1968
--------------- ----------------------— j ------------- -̂-------------------- —

Volunteers' New Role
On Orientation Agendo
/

3-D

communications

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 -— Itvfly'
S Smjll QLi»nM,*t 
♦ Old oclfl c>n

14 M.dw«itern »r»ft
15 C'-ntj.n#r
16 A  Hole —. —.
17 E*ecutiv«: *5f)r
18 Hebrew month
19 Criticel
20 Complex 
22 Embryonic
24 ReUtivey of if uf
26 Donrybrook
27 Inferviewed 

lecrefiy
Boxing delivery 
compound 
Nickneme 

36 Molluik gill
38 Pipe —
39 Lawyer, ebbr
40 Lefficework
42 Greefing
43  Piiof
45 Cbarferii 

charaefer
46 Leg iiif fu f  | t<ii
a7 Conifernation 
49 Device for 

emurei 
91 D-icbarge
53 Km Me —
54 Mvfhtcal wjrriCr 
58 Mendicaiu
62 Confeii
63 Hindu garb 
65 Verdi opera

31

35

66 8eau —
67 Sfrefched
68 Earfhy lubtfancc
69 Ealcon
70 ' - and f̂ ie

Man ”
71 Tuber*

D O W N

1 Small draff*
2 Coniervafive
3 Farm beatft
4 Italian favorifei
5 TFiickneii
6 Connective
7 Boatf
8 Touchier
9 Delaware 2 

word*
One who 
inifigate*
Mam* word

1 2 Theatrical group; 
abbr

1 3 Ang er I  need

10

11

21 Radiation 
defector

23 S(>ani*h stream 
25 Dry period*
27 Skirm iih
28 Game of chanca
29 Exfetiof
30 —  Lam*
32 Badg*r
33 H *tif* t*
34 For*tok*ns
37 Mov* furttv«ly 
4 I Occupies 
44 Loner 
48 Disencumber 
50 Something 

inherited 
52 Seed coet
54 Hanging end*
55 Inspiration
56 Siberian city
5 7  G erm an  riv e r
5 9  L iz a rd
60 Man's mama
61 Beams
64 Cuban drink

V.. .. .. .  . .  During Tixlay's voliintt'crs at the Big Spanish volunteers to re;id t i
er»iruat^*ln''l*57*’ f r o i n ' A b i i e n e i ^ h e  p.ir .spring Stale Hospital du mureiLatin • American patienu 
C h lS ia r C o l lS  *" than jusC p s s  out i-ookies to'nnedtxl
mg the Army Capt, Ball, w h o r * a t H ‘nts.  They are invohed ini Then* has been a request — 
also holds the Air Medal, was • • • new roles, with an insight to the from the pationt.s — (or a
manager for the C. V Bail Oli- Timothy Ci \b-patient’s prohk'ms and an out-,-toastmasters club,”  and t h e
ver Comnanv I^mesa M f' jixtk (or his future, according to| toastmasters club," she said

. • Peat W Abbott, 966 S. Bell. Mig .Mrs Mary Cochran, volunteer!-------------------------------------------
T Sgt Weldon L Harris son''P*''"*^- advanced n^irdinator. Them goal is to tn-

of Mrs Loyd Harris, -M3 pme * eomlvat engineer, spire the patient to do more fur
St., Colorado City, has support- ^ *y   ̂ 1/eonard V.ikkI. hintself
ed a Military Airlift Command « «  , jf,,,. ,̂ .,11 disi-ussed at
“ Lead the Force”  (LTF) C-Hl ITuring h’ls eight weeks of the spring volunteer orientation.
Starlifter in establishing a rec- naming, he received instruction which is set for May T7 in the 
ord at Dover AFB, Del. .m combat squad tactics, use of .-Min'd Auditorium There will be'

Sgt H a m s  is  a m em b er of the‘ weapons and enj^imer demonstrations, and spi'akers
maintenance team that k e  p t f  !**^.'^tl**
Starlifler No (1079 n, to p  f l v i n g ' ^ * " ^ M e n t a l  Health and Mental Re-
ttindilion to log 858 9 flying hours tJti^ation will l »  on the pro-
durlng a 31-day period it was ’*'’*̂  demolition  ̂ ^ gram j
the first C-Hl to average 21251 /• "Volunteeni ustM to lie m-,
air hours dally during the ex ^ P ^  a )“ -'‘t doing things for

and involved 83.^ ” rs John ^  ‘
M Rayburn, Big Spring, took
part in an Army Air Defense 

Supported by a stepped up command “ Shon NiRite An 
mamtenance program. LTF air mual l»ractic'e ” (SN AP). April 
craft fly an accelerated sched- 29 to Mav 3 at NAMFl Range, 
ule m order that mechanical Crete. Greece He Ls a member

tended period 
landings

ac-cording to Mrs 
C iK - h r a n  "They would plan a 
pR-nic, build the fire thenvselves, 
do all the work — and llh-n 
h a n d  the patient h is  plate

“ Now we are stn*ssing to the
problems which may a r : s e of Battery A. 5th Battalion of patient the Importano' of doing 
through use can be identified be-the 77lh Artillery, a Sergeant things for himself If we have a

jfore they occur throughout thz,nu.ssile unit in Germany I entire fleet. Surllfters, whiCh; 
were added to the global air| i^na M Anderson, .said to 
transport system in 1915, art the be Big Spring’s only “ lady" 
prime alrcndt for the transo-i\jjrme, has landed m Okinawa 
ceanic delivery of viUl supplies j*nd so far has liked what she 
to Southeast Asia and the re’ um has seen of that remote orien-

PmsiI* *f 
En4*y, 

M ay 1 7 , 
Salved

picnic, patients assist m build
ing the fur and barbecuing and 
help m the sersing lines”

All aspects of the hospital’s 
volunteer pnigram are geared 
toward one goal — reacquaint-

f V tr t w i  iwnnnfiPil and III to tal Do.st She flew to Okinawa paiunt with the com-
the United SUtes. The s e r g e a n t ......... -
has completed a tour of duty in 
Vietnam.

His wife, Wanda, is the daugh- 
and M n D. K. Chiller of Mr 

ders, m  W Ith. Colorado City

rr
I !

IS"

w
P T
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U S Air Force Capt. Ross 
W Phlllipe has received the 
Air Medal at Homestead AFB, 
Fla., for air action in Southeast 
Asu.

Capt. PhilUppe, a KC-135 
Stratotanker pilot, was decorat
ed for mcntorious achlevemen; 
during aerial flights. He was cit 
ed for his outstanding airman

i ’ 'Before we realized this ap- 
I,ance Corp Anderson Us theiproach." Mrs Cochran said, “ we 

20-year-old daughter of Mr and; kept the patients in a sheltered 
Mrs. R P. Anderson, 2002 John-;environment We expected them 
son. She has been a Maiine'to be giMxi patients, to do what 
since February, 1987 when she they were told, to enjoy what 
enlisted here we planned for them

Her station is offinally Camp 
Smedley. D Butler. Okinawa 
Her duties at the post will be 
data processing If she likes 
her past as much as she thinks 
she will, Corp Anderson may 
extend her stay beyond her 
scheduled hitch

’Then, when they returned to 
the community, they res-eived a 
jolt when they realized they 
would not be in this sheltered- 
type environment ’ ’

There is still a need for the 
distribution of cookies and the 
other activities with which the

o volunteers have lieen assLstlng, 
She is a native of Big Spring there are other things

and a gni<* -~*‘  **- -------
School

,,___  _ —jdttat^ of Big Spring,.iJv'
ship and courage on successful |Hych Sci;ool Before enfisting in| ^"o|unteers learn about psycho-

B T

a
u

1_____̂__

drama, which involves'role -hazardous conditions The cap
tain is now assigned to a unit 
of the Strategic Air Command 
at Homestead. His wife, Susan,

at Gibson’s ! playing of real
She becomes the se<-ond child they participate

situations,
remotiva

of the Andersons to be in serv- 
'ice tn the OrientIS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Desmond PoweU, 510 Donley. The^r 2I-year-old son. Spec. 
Big Spring Raymond Anderson, USA. Is

^  • I finishing a dutv tour in Viet-
Pvt Gary S Jordan. 3 .  son'n»m i" »•«* »"

of Mr and Mrs DeWttt Jordan. u *0
1015 N Fourth St. U m esa. ^ » a y
iDmpleted eight weeks of ad
vanced artillery training. May 2. 
at the Army Artillery and Mis
sile School. Ft SID. Okla He 
was trained as a 
field artiUery

lion ” rlas.ses on a semi-profes- 
Monal level, they help with pa
tient gwemment, and as Mrs 
Cochran says, there is a ’great 
leseling" occurring in the state 
hospital, as the patient continues 

IS to take a greater part
There ts a special emphasis 

Like hLs sister he is a native on getting the patient into the 
of Big Spring community, Mrs Cochran points

W hile he Is in sers ice. his out Volunteers may take pa 
wife. Donna, aflir his baby|Uents shopping, banking or vis- 

making th e ir i it in g , she said There Ls als.) a 
home with Mr and Mrs Grady need for volunteers to lake pa- 
Redding on IJoyd Street Mrs lients to churches on Sundays 

Hii training included niainte-' Anderson is the former Donna Charm cla-sses. checker or 
nance and firuig of artilleryiRedding. bridge tourneys, .sewing classes.

THE VOTERS
*... . ^

Howard County
I served eight years in the Texas l,egislature with Preston 

Smith, Waggoner Carr and Dolph Briscoe. They are all fine men 
and any one of these three would have made a good governor.

Now of the three only Preston Smith remains, Preston 
Smith came up the hard way. He won't win any beauty con
tests and is as plain as blueberry pie He does not have a glib

hard-workinfitongue or 
and won’t “

fancy hair-do. But he is honest and 
spook" when the going gets rough.

He has worked for Texas for 18 years, in the House, the 
Senate and as lieutenant governor. If you were in a corporation 
and had a man who worked for vou for 18 years, had done a 
good job and was capable— when a vacancy came up would you ‘ 
promote him or go out and get a man who never had a lick of 
experience and give him the job? In fairness to workers every
where and for the best interest of the corporation, just plain 
horse sense would tell you what to do.

1 intend to vote for my neighbor from Lubbock. Preston 
Smith. I hope you do. too.

OBIE BRISTOW
<e»l IMv eeM P f  Bv OM* WHlcw)

CONTINENTAL HEALTH SPAS
3-MONTH

M EM BERSH IPS
EXTENDED  

FOR 1 W EEK
— Call For Reservofion —
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Open For Women: Tuet., Thurs., 10 A.M.-7 P.M.
Soturdoy, 9 AM.-6 P.M. 

Men: Mon., Wed., Fri., 10 A.M.-7 P.M.

Phone 263-6932 ^
' 1

College Park Shopping Center

Romombor: 
You Don't Meet 
Strongors, Just 

New Friends 
At . . .

L i v
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Representatives 
Elected Sooh

Ky SHAKON SWIM iHiighes. Glynna Jones, Hetty show was held at the Ritz Thea 
Student council representa-(McGunn, Becky ItinKener. Anneljer and a breakfast sponsored 

lives vull be eUnted next week Tlbot, and Sherry Wwiley, areipy ihe junior class was held at
at Big Spring High S<hool Stu- in the race for junior represen
xh-nts in the running will be Su 
.sH> Armstrong, Gwynn Bonner, 
Paula (Iretm, Lynda Lloyd, Pat- 
ri<ia iMadlin, Danny Parch-

tattves
Sophomore contestants will be 

Joann Allen, Phyllis Faulkner, 
Kent Fish, Kim Guthne, Leon

man. George Ann Patton, ,Tom-|I,angley, .Scott McLaughlin and 
my Polk, Anne Bohinson, .Stan '.Mark .Slate, 
ford Stewart, Sharon Swim, Lir-j F.ighlh grade classes at both 
n  Taylor. Jimmy Wilson, Kathy (Joliad and Runnels Junior High 
Woo<l and Lynn W'lllis, for sen-jSchixils have seleiUxl freshman 
lor repn’seniatives. [representatives.

Ginger .\dams, Jo Lynn Ad JL’MOR-SEMOR PRO.M
nms. Linda Cathey, IVnise Es
tes, Richard Kthiin. Keith Gum. 
Mary Ellen 
Hinds, Robin

The Jiinior-M-nior prom w.ns 
held Saturday night in the high 

Hedges, G ary|s(hool cafeteria from 8 11. Fol 
Hoover, G;u‘>; lowing the dance a midnight

■ ^ 1

the Sands Restaurant at 3 a m 
Pictures from the prom will be 
shown in the Senior Magazine to 
be pubbshed and issued Friday.

Tryout-s for the Steer Band 
were iH’ld last week. All incom 
mg freshmen, sophomores, jun
iors and .seniors vit*d for posi
tions m the .Symphonic, Con
cert and Cadet Bands. Stage 
Band tryouts will lie held this 
wtt'k.

A play, ‘ The Gla.ss .Menag
erie”  by TennesM*e Williams, 
was held Wednesday and Fri
day nights by the drama depart
ment. Cast members IncludtHl 
Diana I.andruin as Amanda,
Don Crockett as Tom. Sharon i in the high 
Swim as Laura, and Handy .Mor iThe Rev E

MMAPHONE /ns/o//s
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

4-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Moy 19, 1< New Officers Tuesday
Cheerleaders Are 
Selected At Sands

By ALICE DENNING I A short business meeting was three-day fishing trip, May/25. 
COAHOMA — The Incoming held foUowmg the program dur- All members are eligible to <ake 

FHA officers for 1968-49 were Ing which tin » plans were made the tnp and parent.s of the 
installed in a special assembly!for the Fourthr of July celebra- members havs also been invit- 
Tuesday. Alice Denning, presi-1 tion which Ls Jto be spon.sored by ed to accompany the organi/a- 
dent of the organization t h i s the FHA. Several committees tion.
year, began the assembly with;were appofnted to take care ofi meeting which
the opening of a regular meet-'the project. Including the pro- ^  attended by the Coa- 
ing. The program mtluded gram, de« orations. IHiblu;ity,| j j
speeches riven by 
officers who expla

the out going and fireworks c-ommitfi'es The j

By BRENDA INGRAM
ACKERI.Y -  Cheerleaders 

were elected Tuesday at .Sands 
for the 1968-69 .school year. They 
are Lana Lloyd, .senior, Shara 
Dee Hambrick and S a n d r a  
Nichols, juniors, D’Aun D i t t o ,  
sophomore and Donnda 
ham, freshman

nie Richter and Sandy Sikes.
Graduation for the junior high 

is set for May 20, at 8 p m. in 
the auditorium The Rev. Jim 
Hill, pastor of the Ackerly Bap
tist Church, will give the ad
dress. Donnda Granam is vale- 

Gra-idictorian and Mary Ann Wal- 
llace is salutatorian. R o b e r t

explained the pur-j committees are to meet before 
poses of the oi^anlzatlon and'school dismisses to discuss the
speeches hy the Incoming offi
cers who explained the duties 
and responsibilities of the office

s t a t e
convention will be held in Lub- 
b(Kk, July 16-19, and delegates 
from Coahoma will attend this 
meeting also.

The past week at Coahoma 
High School has been eledion 
week. Fnday five cheerleaders

Baccalaureate services have Lynn is class historian. I’shers 
been .set for May 19 at 8 pm  will be Jill Hunt, Debra Bar- 

school auditorium rington, Billy R e ^  and Keith 
G Newisimer, pas-Nichols

gun as Jim ()Connor, the gen- tor of the Mount Joy Mission-1 J l ’NIOR HIGH
ik'iiian caller H was the lastjary Baptist Church at Knott,i Members of the junior high 
production of the schmil year^will be the speaker 'eighth grade are Alma Acosta

l.arry Marshall, mini.ster of Kay Anher, Janeice Ashley, 
the North 14th .Street Church of Bobby Beall, A l e x  Calvlo, 
Christ in I^amesa, will deliver 

Anne Robinson was appoint(sl;the commencement address 
by .Mrs Erma .Steward as edi-j.Sara Bled.soe, valedictorian and

by Hm‘ drama students. 
ANNl.AI. EDITOR

tor of El Rodeo for next year 
She has already begun work on 
the annual Anne, along with

Charles Jones, salutatorian. will 
present Kpeet hes as well as lain- 
da Kemp, historian, and Donald

many of Hh> staff, will attend a Davis, who will give the parting
charge to the junior cla.ss. Bev
erly .Snell, highest ranking jun
ior. will give the farewell to the 
w n iu r a

summer workshop In August at 
Texas Teih for student publi
cations.

The senior assembly will be 
held Tuesday at 9 30 in the high 
scIhmiI auditorium At this time 
various .scholarships will be 
awarded .is well as the Ameri
can la'gion Award 1 he >*nlor|QppjjQj. junior girls w i l l  

-S will present the cla.ss will dnu iwifh

Bobby Beall. A l e x  
George Cantu, Randy Clemens. 
Dale I'roman, Joy Fowler, Ar
mando Garza, Tony Gillemie, 
Brenda Graham. Dorinda Gra
ham. Domingo Guerra, R e u ie  
Hambrick. Steve Herren. K u l 
Hopper, Boyc-e Kemper, Jimmy 
Kemper, Robert Lynn, Carolyn 
Mahaney, Ca.ssle .Martin. Mark 
Massingill, Jackie M e r r i c k ,  
F S T fiT iV i

plans which they are to make 
The Bark staff members for 

1967-68 and members of the new 
to which they have been elected. I staff attended a sunrise break 
The program ended with aTast Tuesday morning at 7 in 
speech given by the incoming,Rick's School Store A w a r d s
president, Mary Lewis. jwere presented to the old staff were eledcd by the student

Jobs, Careers amd You,”  was by Linda Dick who was the edi- ixxlv Sandra (iross and Debra 
the title of the prigram present-;tor. An appreciation gift was Epplcr were riectw  as senior 
ed to the FHA Monday during also pre.sented to Mrs Janie cheerleaders. Jan Stout junior

r Gra- Parrish, Bark sponsor, for the cheerleader. Twylia Mall, .soph- 
dy Tlndol, Coahoma High School,help, time and advice given to omore and Linda Reed, fresh- 
coun.selor, pre.sented the pro-jmembers of the staff. The la.st.man,
gram to the members. He gave,is.sue of the Bark will tx> on Alternate cheerleaders are 
different ideas of careers for sale May 21, at the Tegular Rrenda Eppler, senior. Debbie 
girls graduating from h I g h price. 'pryar. junior; Arlene Milliken,
school and explained how Im- FISHING TRIP sophomore; and Sandra Belew,

The Coahoma FFA will jour- freshman, 
ney to San Saba River for a PREXY ELECTED

Rodney Mall will head

portant It Is that a girl plan a 
career for her future.

Honor Students Named 
At Westbrook High

class will pres« 
and proplx'cy at this time amt 
the as.sembly will end with the 
senior c ircle

WMfwr, J in n u  'N ier
I ’SIIERITTES ols, Ricky Oaks. Susie Ochoa.

I'sherettes for baccalaureateiLa Deana Riddle, Marcelino Ro- 
and graduation ceremonies are hies. Angela Shaw, S t a n l e y  
Aurora Robles, Brenda Ingram. Smith, Judy Phillips and Johnny 
Lant'e Hopper and Johnny Me- Navarro.

The junior class is still taking
sing for both services 

Members of the 1968 gradu- day and anniversary

Goliad Names 
Annual Staff

n it y
caicndara.

ating cla.vs are Joe Barnes.'Anvone Interested should con- 
Douglas Blagrave. .Sara Bled- tact a memtxir of the j u n i o r  
Mie. Alfonso Calvio, Hisidra Ca-iclass.
vazns, Donald Davis, Claud Fry-1 Students will be taking final 
ar. Lui.s Garfia.s, Kenney tlil- exams May 21-22 First, second 
lesple, Rickey Graham. Vicky and third period te.sts will be 
Grantham, Joe Grigg. Freddie given Tuesday and» fourth, fifth 
llcxlnett. Alvis Jeffcoat. Charles and sixth period tests M’Hnes- 
Jones, Cheryl Jones, L o  n d a,day Schcxil will be dismissed at 
Kemp. Jackie Kemper. Mike 2 pm . each day Report cards 
McClain, Ronnie Neves, Larry will be mailed to the students 
Newcomer, Gary Roinine, Don- at a later date

letwt* by Scott Mrdtetdl

BSHS Council Officers

u t

The BSHS student body recently rirried Jane Thompson as 
rorrrs|ioiidlng seerrtary, and Elizabeth Moore as reeordlag 
seeretan (standing); James Newmaa. presldeal; and Bill 
Jones, first xlee presMeat (sealed) of aext year’s student 
enuncll. I nahle to be present for the picture was Lx an 
(aule>, second xlce president.

B> SI SI MIIITTEN
Annual advi.Mir. Mrs Cornelia 

Gary, has named the* Maverick 
staff for the* school year. I96S-89 
at Goliad Junior High. Bob 
MebI) and Kent Shaw were chos
en as photographers, and Nancy 
Polk will serve as Megaphone 
reixirtor Staff nx*mhers will lx* 
Donna McDaniel. Paula Mc*ek. 
Janet Pohst. Bolx*tte Rmer. and 
Martha Tallxit.

Students Receive Annuals 
Thursday At Forson High

the
student council next year as 
president. He was elected F n 
day during the school-wide elec 
lions.

The senior cla.ss visited Six 
Flags, Fnday, as their .senior 

.dav trip. Swimming and sight- 
i seeing weW among inell* actlM-

P A T R iaA  BELL DOYCE EDWARDS

By DIANA RODMAN the mu.sic of the ‘ 13th Boule 
F 0  R S A N — ‘ The Buffalo,yap,] Medical Corps.”  The fresh-

party held Thurs-
Separate Awards A v .e m h l ie s '^ ^  ^ special^a<«embly|‘^^y Journeyed tor v..v0ni>i an,i c îahih ar.ci,.rvi * spesiai  a.vsemniy

Student Senate Officers 
Selected Wednesday

f(»r seventh and eighth graders 
will lx* held on Thursday, May 
21 Athletic and P F. awards'^^Py 
will lie preM-nled to eighth grad
ers at 9 .10 a m . along with the 
American Iz*gion Award Sev
enth graders will m -eive awrards
at 1 .10 pm  As in the pas1. at- . . .

historv instructor at the ^  a^uaLs to Ih7.students

wa.s held that day to proM*nt a 
to Mr Jack Adams, to 

Iwhom the seniors cho.se to dedi
cate the annual 

The presentatwn was made by 
Carolyn Ford, editor Following 
the a.s.semblv, CarolvTi and Mrs

V Bv B\RB\R\ DAVIDSON ...................... ............. ..................
Student Senate elei tions were and Mr. Martin Ijindors will **‘*y classes, May JO.

Ix'ld M»xlm*stiay at Howard,give the lenediction. home rmuivs.
Gounty Junior College Stewart| I'shers for graduation will be 
Thompson was eleclixl presi-IC.arv Turner. Ronald Anderson, 
dent Frank Griffis, vice presi- Linda Cixhran, Irene Madrid, 
dent, .Nadine Heckmeyer. sec-j Claudia Fields. Evalyn Miller, 
retai'v and Sara Holloway. ,\nn Mi*vsel. and Carol Sturm 
trea-'iirer i ,\ reieption will lx* held

Other nominees for these of the student union building fol-ibaml nx'mix'rs are lx*ing seleit 
fues were I i ir y  Keene, |x t - i lowing the graduation. ed b y  Mr Russell McKlski to lx*
dent Sandra Tonn. vii'e presi ' The lournalism department the recipient.s of five 175 schol- 
dent. I.ibhy Oglesby for .secre- received four first places and'arships to summer liand schexd 
tary and David Thomas. Sun- two honorable mentions in the.The sxholarships are awarded 
nv Estes and Jewell l.amkin Texas Junior College Press As-'by the Rand Boosters’ Club 
for treasurer sixiation Competition A l a n  '

seventy-eight sophomori's will iXx'Ip and Stewart Thompson.' out of itio sixth graders tak- 
nx^eive as.-xxute of arts de- staff photographers won a first

also
Moss Creek

The haccaliureate s m  ices for 
the senior clas.s will he held this 
evening at 8 in the high school 
auditorium The Rev Dan Se- 
besta of ,St Paul Presbyterian 
Church wUI deliver the mes 

the
Graduation is vheduled for

The junior • senior banquet Friday. May 24 in the audi'.o-
was held at the Big Spring num at 8 pm . Student speak-

Gay Hams. l.arry Margolls rountry Club, Friday evening ers include DervI Ann Dunagan, 
and buna Milliains. Goliad ad at 8. th e  banquet was hosted valedictorian, Diana Rodman, 
vant-ed Ixind memlx*r», were by the Junior cla.ss who ch<ise a salulatonan, Steve Park, high- 
chosen to play in the symphon ijx^nie. ‘ Tahitian Holiday “ jranking boy and student co ’in- 
ic band next year as a result (;ue.st.s were seniors, senior par cil president, and Gary Ciixid-

•n of tryouts held last w(X*k Fivpippi^ teachers and sch<x>l board "in . .selected as a fourth .sp^ak-
members

BAM )l'l-T  SPEAKERS ' .Seniors took their final exams 
The banquet welcome was week but all other exams 

given by Terry Mixiten, Mollie will tx* given this week The last 
Condron and Randy lianks pre .dav of schixil will be Fnd?y, 
sented the senior class history . May 24 
Hill Crutcher gave the seni.)r 
class will, and Bobby Rodinaii 
and Marlin Medlln read th«College Heights, Hill Gipson.

M’ESTBROOK fSC>—Patricia^ Doyce Wwards, son of the Rev 
Bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. L. B Edwards, Ls sa 
W. A Bell, is valedictorian of lutatorian with a four vear aver 
the Westbrook senior cla.ss wilhijj,^
a four year average of 96 89

Attention
Reporters!

This Sunday marks the 
end of the Megaphone P aw  
as many of the schools will 
be dismissing next week for 
the summer. The page will 
resume next fall. As the ed
itor, I would like to thank 
Alice Denning, Cindy Davis, 
Susl Whitten. Diana Rod- 
man, Ann Haggard, Zonell 
Miears, Sharon Swim, and 
Sara Bled.soe for doing such 
a splendid job of reporting. 
I have enjoyed working with 
these girls who have made 
mV job ea.sier and very 
pleasurable

-BARBARA DAVIDSON

tics.
Baccalaureate services w i l l  

he held in the high school audi
torium tonight beginning at 7 30. 
The Rev Guy White of the Coa
homa Baptist Church will pre- 
.sent the sermon for the evening 
sem ces.

COMMENCEMENT
I Commencement will be held 
Lit 7 30 pm . in the high school 
auditorium. Speeches will be 

j given by Bobby Rogers and Al
ice Denning, valedictorian and 

! salutatorian, respectively and a 
' group of the senior students w ill 
Ising “ Graduation Day”
I The 1968 Bulldog annual was 
presented during an assembly 

[Wednesday morning. The year- 
lb»x»k is white with red letters 
jand was dedicated to Mr Rob 
'Etheridge, junior high principal. 
Awards were also given to mem
bers of W ho's Who and best all 

I around student.s. Those named 
to Who’s Who are Mark Barr, 

T eggy  Shafer. Ken Gregory. Iva 
iJo Brooks. Vicky Wallin, Tim 

^ , . W i n n .  Leslie Woods and Rodney
Patricia has four years o( b a s - a l l  Don Gilmore and Alice

ketball. Is secretary - treasurer'Denning were named as best
of the senior cla.s.s, was voted '̂ '̂L®*'*’**’'*̂  ^ * ^ rt
most likely lo succeed and most Mixire were named as bert 
studious of the high school She citizens. AH h on ors  students 
plans to enter Howard Payne presented wjJh charms 
CoHegp this fall where she was 
awarded a scholarship.

Dovee is president of the Na-!business manager; and Leslie 
tlonal Honor Sock'ty. \ oled Wood* .̂ photograjiher. Three new 
neatesi, most outstanding and memb»*rs were named to the 
friendliest m high sthixtl, he Is staff Thev are Julie Choates, 
also I  piano student and stu Susan Balzer and Tommy Whid- 
dent-teacher of Ann Houser in don
^ g  Spring. He has been award- Finals are scheduled f o r  
ed a partial Van Cliburn vhol- Wednesday and Thursday with 
^ h i p  ahd will enter Baylor second, fourth and sixth period 
Inlversity In Waco this fall tests Wednesday and first, third 
wjiere he w iU major In music, ^and fifth period tests Thursday.

I The annual staff for the com 
ing school year wiU be Vicky 
Wallm, editor. Sharon Roman,

" n 'u d a o n u , ;  • ; ' f n *  « ■ " « .
pm  Chaplam B<-tx*r1 T. IVm N id o ."  th e  colloge n e w s p a p e r . , l ^ . r t c c l  m o it s  on
in fp>tn Webb Air Force Base received a first place for over-P'^''*^^* aptitude test given to vard Medical Corp . 
will prvs4*nt the address |,iH p;ige make up. and K*‘i<̂ ’ '̂Cs la.st wtek .Ml stu-|meal

IN'.in Ben Johnson will pre Gofer nxeiveil a first (or ad-i"''” ’  ̂ placing in the upper Ntth 
•x'nt the candidates and Dr vertising laVmit

Tuesday the choerleadv rs for 
'ix 'nenlile will be encouraged lo!;he coming year held a mock

W .\ Hunt will award Ihe dip- The honoraide mentions Participaie
loinas Mrs John Stanley. llt'.IC for nc’ws photography given to 
Slate Ivind director will play!.\lan IVx’ Ip and general sixiris

in band activities

the organ pnxTssional and re- 
(( ‘ssional and Mrs Carl Brad- 
lev will sing “ My Heart Ever 
Eailhfiil." accompanied by Mr 
Stanley Tlx* invixalion will be 
given by Mr Ix'slx' Kelley.

column, awarded to D a v i d  
Thomas

The HCJC annuals have ar
rived and will be is.sucd Mixi- 
day lo students having an ac
tivity card

Soph* 20 eighth grade students 
are seeking election to the three 
seats on the high schixd stu
dent council which are oix*n lo 
Goliad freshmc'n Campaign 
speeches will he made Mtxiday 
during the first periixl

tieauty pageant for boys "nie 
contestants were judged in eve-

Student Cauncil Halds 
Banquet, Inducts

By ZONELL MIEARS | The vnlleybaH team’s annual 
The annual student council| family night will be held Thurs-

ning gown and .swim.suit » ompe-ivmquet of Runnels Junior High.'day night in the boys’ gym 
Ution and also on the answersLsc-hool was held Thursday in the Families of the team m einw n
which they gave to the ques- Downtown Tea Room The high- are invited to c-orae for games 
lions. Miss Sianipede for 196s;light „ f  the banquet was the in-land refreshments.
IS IVnnie Jones ' Runner-up .»asjstallation of officers for the Thursday the choir and band

Herzog-Merrifield Named 
Stanton Honor Students

Johnny Dolan Other N*ys par- coming school year l.arry (fril- 
licipating were Botiliy Rixlman. tendon, president. David Coats, 
David Yeats. Elmer John.vin. vice president; Barthel Jones. 
I«ury Moreno. Jaik Willis, trea.surer; and Carol Hollings- 
Garrv Irwin, and Randy Banks 

Judges for the contest were 
present senior chcxTleaders.
Mollie Condron, IVrvl Ann Dun-

‘ agan. Ruth Hammack, and Di

will present a joint program be
fore the student body display- 

'The tugeIng their 
hand will

talents, 
play "I

worth, secretary, were Inducted Truly,”  “ What is 
as the new student leaders. Say,”  and “ Swlni 

Tuesday night the choir of advanced band
ring

w u l
Runnels presented a 
cert with the Big Sp

«uge
Love You 
There to 

Low.”  The 
play “ Loy-

'ana Rixlman The- contest was School choirs and Goliad choirs.

Fv (IND Y DW IS

: s p r in g  
Goli

Cobb, The choir sang. “ 0  Gilliard,”  
Mun-i' l " i l l  Not leave You Com
an  d fortless.’ ’ • () Masic Thou Most 

J a c k i e  Condron. incoming lovely Art,
I cheerleaders Kniertammei.l M-ire”

.sjxmsored by Shirley 
Sharon Schaltrll. Tresa 
dell. Belinda McKinnon

“ Clarinet on the 
“ Poor Wayfaring

lurer of the National Honor'Susan Vest High point o f f i t e r - . v , , , ^ . . , .........................
Karl ller/og and Sandra Mer Lxxiety Sandra is also a mem and members nvognim l by was provided by a N k  singing Monday morning A t h T e t l c  

rifield have txx'n n.inuxl val-,li*‘r of the Math Club, and was'laiwanda Glasple, Stu'ila Man- group comjxi-ed of Ruth Ham '\wards will te  presented to the 
fxlietorian and saliitalonan. re !»'1»‘ ''><'<1 by the faculty to ■ Who's'ning read a dedication to moth-'mack. Tresa Murxiell.
sixH'livdv. of the Stanton H ig h '"bo " among high schixil stu-ers while Melrae Angel ptaved Klvnt, and Diana lleidman 
,S( h(x>l 1%7 f>s graduating class dents. Samira is also active in soft backgraund music ' ( LASS rVRTIES

athk'tics She has played bas-| Cathy ila/lowixxi mtnxbicixlj Thursday the sophomore cl,is> 
iketball for (our years and ten thv' officers for 196S 69. To be party wa.s held at the Holiday 
ms for three years. an officer in the Stanton cha|v'lnn They swam and enjoyed

. j RA('(’AI.,U'KKATF ter. a girl must hold at k'.ist —------------------------------------------
1 . Racialaureate was held Sun- a junior degnv Besides Ihv*'

first in his ila.sv he has lxx*n stanton degrt*es confem*d that night
High Sch(X>l auditorium As Cassandra Bridge al.so holds a 
Melrae .Angel playv*d the pro-junior degree. T h e  banquet 
ivsMonal, the senior cla.ss was dosexl as the group rejx^ated 
led in by the junior ushers, the closing ceremony.
Linda Holder, Nancy Hursh, Al-| The 1968-69 officers for the

Joint con- arty March,”
High Town,”  and 

Stranger”
The advanced choir wiU sing 

“ 0  Music Thou Most Lovelv 
Art.”  "O Gilliard.”  "The Old 

and “ The Old Gray I Gray Mare.”  “ Clementine," and 
"E zekiel Saw the Wheel ’

Class parties will he held next 
week during sixth and seventh 

suzi >̂tudent.s in an assembly during periods. The seventh grade par

Karl, who is tlx* .Min of Mr 
and Mrs George Her/og, has 
a four year M h o la s t ic  average 
of 95 S2 In a d d it io n  to

fir-il and second (x*riixls. Tues-ity will be held Monda 
day morning the S c h o 1 a s 1 1 c,eighth grade party w 
.\wards will lx* presented. iTuesday.

and the 
be held

elected to numerous offices in
cluding vice president of the 
Math Club, stxretary of the* 
Scieme Club, and treasurt*r of 
thi' senior class He was nanxsl 
lo “ Whos' Who ” among high 
school students He also has 
been active in aihletus let 
tering'throe years in football 
Karl plans \fo ent^r 
this fall to 'm ajor in chemistry

Self-Defense 
Class Slated
Big Spring A’ MC.A will con- 

bert Posey, and David Adkins..stuckml council and the National duct a class in judo and .self 
Gene Hixiges, treasurer of the Honor Society were in.stalk'd defense for ^boys junior higli 
senior class gave the invoca- .Monday morning during aclivi- age and above on Mondays and 
tion, Terry tYanklin, seniority peruxl. The incxiTning stu- Fridays from 5:30 to 6 ,30

rning during a
Texas Te<-h ri«tiuuin, jit-iupu. The incxiTnlng stu- Fridays from 5:30 to 6:,30 pm
< hpmivtrv" president, intnxluced the dent councjl offlc-ers are David The class will continue for six

|.speaker, Doyle Conjor, minis-iAdkms. president; Piig Deaven- weeks 
Sandra Merrified. who is the ter of the Church o f Christ.jport. vice president, f D o r i s i  Fee for Y members will be

daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. Ricky Corbell, president of theiWhite, secretary; and Rusty'l?, for a non-member $12 The
L. Merrifield, has a four year student council, voic-ed the bene- Hicks, treasurer jfirst class will begin on June 3
scholaktlr treragejOf 94 06 She diction. The class left as the The new Nalwnal Honor Of-iwith Sgt Bill Lee, judo ami self
is acHve in extracurricular a rece-;sional was plaved ficers are Linda Holder, presi-idefenie iastructor at\Webb Air
tivitles, and is presently ,««'rv DKtiREKS (iINEN dent; Cindy Davis, vice  ̂presi■iFori'e Base, in chai
mg as .secretary of the .studcit Nealu Ferguson conferred jun .dent, and Melrae Angel, .sec | HegLstratIon 1.9 being 
council, and titc.retar^ tn us- lor degrees on Jackie Cixik and retary - treasurer. **the Y — !80l Owens Sti

Choose
Graduation

Fashions
From

MAIN AT SIXTH

IN YOUNG M EN’S FA SH IO N S

' A  </

SPORT SHIRTS
SHOP OUR SELECTION OF TOP STYLE SPORT 
SHIRTS IN ALL THE LATEST COLORS AND 
STYLES.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

We Give ond Redeem Scottie Stompi 
102 E. 3rd
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T^JS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
PIZZA H IT  

Ray Wooiverton
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Big .Spring Texas
BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY

Mars'in .Sewell and Jim Kinsey
CARTER S FCRNITURE 

KXi llO RunntTs 
STANLEY HARDWARE 

‘ T,ead The W ay ’
SWARTZ

“ Finest In Fa.shion’ ’
LEONARD S PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY
TEXACO PRODl'CTS

Charles Harwell
FURR’S SUPER MARKET

“ Save Frontier Stamps''
FIRESTONE STORES

507 East 3rd
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

J'Loye Thy Neighbor'*

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

Bntterflie 
a r e n ^ t  

Human

BILL

DAVES WELDING SERVICE 
606 East 2nd-263-4235 

Clarence Daves
COKER’S RESTAURANT

Leonard and l.onnie Coker
BOB BRO('K FORD SALES. INC.

Ford. Falcon. Thunderbird, Lincoln & Mercury
McCRARY GARAGE & BATTERY SERVICE

Elvis McCrary
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY

F 1. Au.stin, Agent
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY

“ Let Your Light .So Shine "
HAMILTON OITOMETRIC CLLNIC 

“ Lead The Way”
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton Texas
DEWEES AND SON ENOO

Randy and Kenneth Deweesi
TRIANGLE CON.STRUCTION COMPANY 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheedy
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahoma, Texas
WILSON BROTHERS CONTBACTORS 

Earl it Jack Wilson
TAYLOR IMPLEMENT
W F. and John L. Tayloi

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Don Womack, Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INTM 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker 

“ Remember The Sabbath"
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN

Travis .Mauldin. Operator
T G & Y STORES

College Park and Highland Center
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

“ Complete and Convenient"
VT.RNON S DRIVE IN FOOD

•Attend The Church of Your Choice"
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gene Haston—267-5103

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
Highland Shopping Center

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

GEORGIA S TRU(’ K STOP 
Georgia and Ronald Crass 

Sand Springs, Texas
W’lLLIAMS SHEET METAL

W. C and Don Williams
RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman 

W. D CALDWELL. INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Je.sus"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J W Atkins

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
IJOS Ea.st 3rd-263-2980 

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptust Church 
Frazier 

Bapti.st Temple
400 nth Place

BirdwcU Lane Bapli.st Church 
Btrdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptust Church 
4204 Wa.s.son Rd.

Calvarv Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marev Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 W ri^t

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lanca-ster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “ Le Fe”
N. lOlh and Scurry 

Phillipii Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City '

THE CHURCH FOR A l l  . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the b u ild in g - 
o f character and good citizen
ship. It is a s t o r e h o u s e  o f 
spiritual values. W it h o u t  a 
strong Church, neither dem oc
racy nor civilization can sur
vive. T h e r e  are four sound 
reasons w hy e v e r y  person 
should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. 
They are: (1 ) F or his ow n 
sake. (2 ) F or his c h i ld r e n 's  
sake. (3) For the sake o f his 
com m unity and nation. (4) F or 
the sake of the Church itself, 
w hich needs hia m o r a l  and 
material su pp ort Plan to go 
to church regularly and read 
you r B ible daily.

Our 9A biolojjy trip wa.<4 a huge success. A fter we saw the museum’s collection o f  
rare lepidoptera, we went outside to collect specimens. Then we ate lunch, and took pic
tures. Here’s one with me, on the left, laughing at Eddie. We were in a big discussion 
about whether or not butterflies can feel.

While our teacher exchanged notes with the curator, we sat around and talked. 
A fter buttei^ies, we started on missiles and rockets, and whether or not there’s life on 
the stars. Somehow, don’t ask me how, we got on the subject o f  God.

You know, I didn’t realize how ignorant some kids are about Him! All o f a sud
den, I found out how good it is to have some ideas about where, what, and why, I 
am. A few  o f those kids were really way out in left fleld.

Now it’s up to me to show them what they have been missing. I think I ’ve tklked 
them all into going to church with me Sunday.

Ccfyrifkt IHi IM«ur Smte«, fae., Vk

Sundoy
Job

12:7-16

Moodoy
^ I m s
36:5-12

Tuesckjv
Proverbs
12.5-12

Wedneisdoy
Ephesians
4:17-25

Thursdoy 
Colossians 

4 2-6

Friday
I Tbessolonions 

2 1-8
Soturdoy

James
3.6-18

t i 2 ?  t  t  < s l2 ?  t  < d 2 ?  t  < s i2 ?  t  < d 2 ?  t  < si2 ?  t  t  < s i2 ?  t  t  < s t 2 ?  t

RUDD'.S PASTERIES
Mr and Mrs Chester Rudd
REED INSURA.NCE AGENCY

Phone 267 6.U1
AI. .S BARBECI’E 
411 West 4th—263 6465

MEDU'.XL ARTS (T.INIC HOSPITAL 
H W SMn n TRANSPORT COMPANY. INC.

Arnold Marsh.ill and 11 W .Smith
S Sc S WHEEL ALIGNME.NT

L M James
THOMAS OEFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
K H McGIBBON 

ITiillps 66
HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD .STORE

Ted Mull Pete Hull
SEVEN UP AND PEPSI-COUV

b o t t l in g  (’0MP.\NY
SHIHLEY WALKER TRAITOR COMPANY 

‘ There Is \  Churrh For You”
CHARLES R\Y DIRT CONTRACTORS 

Excavating Grading—267-737X.
VAUiiri'N SWEFT STIOP 

Doyle D' Vaughn
BETT1.E WOM ACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRICTION COMPANY 
Clayton Ret Me—O S (Red) Womack

MOREHF.AD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
HW Johnson

J B McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“ Faith Can Move Mountains'*

[ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
"Take A Friend To Church"

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
CABOT CORPORATION 

Dave Davenport, Mgr
KENT OIL COMPANY 

“ Lift Thine Kyes and Pray"
SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Ranking Service"

POLLARD CHEVTIOLET COMP.V.N’Y  
“ Faith, Hope arid Charity"

[CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
'Take A Nevecomer To ('hurrh"

WIHTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles-267-7276

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
7.ack Gray

MAmN’E AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SETH I..XCY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
2906 ( actij.<e-263 2107

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

G C Bmoghton
riR.ST NATIONAL BANK 

“ We Always Have *nme For You"

GREGG STREET n.EANERS 
Mr and Mrs Frank Rutherford

SOITHWE.ST TOOL COMPANY 
WELDING AND MACHINE SHOP

CAMPBELL CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
4009 Dlxon-207-2407

BARBER GL.\SS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East Srd-263-1444

WESTERN A IT O  ASSOCIATE STORE 
Mr and Mrs Reeves Mnren

CUSTOM BUILDERS A.ND WOODWORKERS 
David Rholun

SMITHS AITOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
Fast-Dependable 263-3001
CHAPMAN’S ME.AT MARKET 

1210 Gregg-26T.3913
TEL RITE SIGN INC.

A C Faulkner
JETER SHECT METAL

L J Jeter
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 

“ F.temal Life”
ESTAH S ELOWTRS 

.Mrs Jessie Lee Towusend

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texa-s

Bible Bapti.st Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Iiockhart Baptust Church 
4.300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanush Ifaptust Church 
701 NW 5lh

Silver HilLs (NABA) Mi.s.siontry 
Baptist Church 
H i^w ay 87 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth PUOe

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

BeUiel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tawm acle
lOf^Sctffry ,

Christian Science Church 
1200 Gregg 

Churdi of Cnrlst 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Churrh of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
lOOH W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
6Ui and Settles 

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry ^

Church of God m ChrCst
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
flatter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene ^
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Gobad Assembly of God 
2205 Gobad j

/First AseemMy of God ,
I W. 4th at Lancaster |

I.atin American A.ssembly of Cm  
NK 10th and CfOliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

Fu’st Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Mam

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW 10th 

First Methodi-sl Church 
400 Scurry

.Methodist Colored CTiurrh 
505 Trades Ave 

Kentwood Methodi.st Churrh 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodi.st Church 
600 N. Gobad

North Birdwell lane Mrthodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Rurmels

St Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal CTturch 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses I 
500 Donley- 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
51^N. Aylford

St. Thooias Catbobc Church ' '
__ N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Cathobc 
Church /
San Angelo Highway 

St .Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Gobad

m B B *

St Paul's Lutheran fhurch 
810 .Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church U L C A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventi.st 
1111 Runnels 

Sun.shuie Mbislon 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W 4th

Temple Chnstiano I.e Las Asamble 
de Dias 
410 NK lOth

C’OAHO.MA CHURCHES 
Baptust Church 

207 S Ave 
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
ITesbvterian Church 

207 N 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N 2nd 
As.sembly of God 

406 N First 
St, Joseph’s Catholic 

South 5th

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist < (

Rt. 1, Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptiat 
Rt. 1. -
Big SprinjJ

Church of- Christ. Sand Springs 
Rt I —
Big Spring 1

r s

I -u  /, i lI. ;
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f T W W ' S  T  MOT ID KNOWlfPOt. TXI 
MiVtR KtN A \ KASON IS ntAl AAAH HASH'T 
CRIfAtOMTHE HAP TMI TECHMICAL KMOW 
OCEAN IOTTOmV hOW TO REACH THE fOTTCMA 

UMTIL v irv  RCCCffUV.

s

RUT 6IVE US TIME. 'TOE 
ocean ElOOR »  RAPiPiy 
IECOMIN6 accessible. 
ANP THE HOTTEST LEGAL 
PROBlEAA IN THE WORLP 
TOPAV 15; WHO OWN* 
TMB OCEAN BOTTOM?

WHY MOTf ALL MATIONS HME THE RK>MT ID 
I PROTECT THE LIVES ANP PROPEKTY Of THE If
CITIZENS ON the H»6H SEAS. SO WHY HOT ON . 
T̂HE OCEAN FLOOR.' SINCE THERE IS NO

PRECEPENT, WE'LL AAAK* ONE. ^

[E 31
> . If Adams cags he had sr 
u j  d a te  la s t  w eek  w ith  
j  iara.he’4 c r a z y ,^ t u b b ^

W ei I , C h ip ,  h e  
s a i d  h e ^ a w

'j?.

and from the wag he 
caid it , 1 don’t  think he 
saw her from too great 

distance.'

What do gou call thic,
: , a  l o v e r ’*  k n o t ?

Nywr ■~Tj::as5

i f r
Y 7

T

A N o e e ry p ^ iC A w  
5IT THERE!

i r

i'

(^ L£  MDU'te l*», SO into
IG TCH^ ANP 6ETME

6 0 «  (C E C R E A M J

Y

r

|‘M $URPRI# THAT AVI' 
rfTUIHAiR POeSN'f TURN (5RAN'.

/.

, 5Ch**

~  .........
/ 'S O W iV t o d T  AN 
EARTH DATI WITNTlIfBlVl 
CUTTHROATS. WHAT

N A N C y  —  
WHY DON'T
YOU GO  

O U 'I'S ID E
a n d  BLOVy 

y o u r
b u b b l e s  ?

METTER TAKE A c o c o  LOOK 
A T  OLD MOTHER MOON. 

TRACV, IN CASE WE NEVER 
HER AGAIN.

TWELVE TRIOCERMEN 
IN ONE SPACE COUPE? 
GANGSTERS IN SPA C E ?

BUN.

-W H O  M B?

fM ouiTt werrto, but
SHOULONT HOU NA/C HlAIO 
A yOUNMA PtKSON, MISS

o o § e P o 4 . ,
O OVfc

o

I'M  W A T C H IN G  M V  F A V O R IT E  
T V  S H O W  A N D  I  L IK E  TO  U S E  
T H E  SPO N SO R'S P R O D U C T

D o °0® O o

)
q O O

LT~~'Q~cr ^
77~TtrTT

»
RO'K CHOPS

^  D A N G tP O U S  
2  7 0 T H IN K  ,  
7  O F - F Y O U ^  

W IS H E S  T O  
5  lAAKF,
<  GOOD

-APROFESSONAL 
s l e e p e r  U K E  

l.TWByA H  IS

^

U KEW ISE C A M D IlP  
CATFISH  t V I A A U S * *

> AM  CAIMT SLEEP _  ____ ^
OKICE AH THINKS ;  '  C O O tO ? 

O ' T M l M . r  r

WHO'

WHCN A WOHFJNQ WOMAN RtACHZS 
TMt WONDUl VZA*Y -̂YWt *’ l-WONOUL t» 

. STIU-U-MtSS IM-MJOOa-ACil- YtARS-- 
SMI OOlSNT BIUN6 COMBCrmOH INTO 

PiCTUAt
OH. BAT 
MtHtS 

SOMtONt 
1 WANT y 

TO
MttT.'

x u m
MO#T OFTHI* AFTCKNCOMV 

A PfO A fTM em y a r e  RovriNe 
PRYWCALS— MOTMIN& UMCNT/ 

s. BEE IF you CAN REACH
^ PATiarT*, AMwy—  anp

BCMEMAC THEM FORAMoniER mv

jvrr A AAAAnt. PLEABE/ rrS MR«. THORNE
WILL'IW TALK

NOW OR-

d o

CkAGAOOO 
MOW OO I040W 
TMR VMOOOa

Tv« tHtmowAPry 
A M  SPSUJiO 
co n a * C T iv T

A
TMATOORSNrT
f. PROVE

ANVTWiwa

/Ae

WROTE RO* J
WMflCN TWSVTMB wOU>«
TMBV WERE , 

ju a r  auE5SMsK57 (my

AMOUT
>• SOPIH'MPRB PKM K
^  U K E  AH rONB^

Z
%/i

.U n X B R W IM , Y O U lT Y A  
KOPB T M B E T  

THEM FEU.1R& AN' LIKELY 
V O O T A I E  G O T  V O U R S t L F

wti I mtw

AH COULPNT- l e t  t h a t  
MAPrBNU- V O 'R E  TO O  

© OOP A  /MAN. F O L K ^  
H ER EABO U TS 

O N  YO U .

>

VO UlfE
ABOUT THE ONLY R B A I. 

FRJENP A H V E O O T -

I  BR0U6HT 
TATER DOVMM 

FER HIS 
e C X )5 T E R  
SHOT,
D O C -

VE LOOK WORE 
TO A FRA22LE, 

LOWEEZV — V6  
COULD STAND A 

LEETLE BOOSTER 
V O R E S E LF -

li.

C O V E OM IN  
A N ' I'LL KILL 
TW O  BIRDS 

W IF O N E 
S TO N E

'/ (m

NOT THESE 
TW O BIRDS

nNIN65p 
NTW5 ^

MLTRie KNOWS MOW TNBMS 
LEAK ID NewSMCN 
KdVN. MB PIAMS TO PKTrfCT 

NfWCDNSRfSSMAH Wf 
RAMINS INC 90V M

MCPRQRTA RUMOf ON TKf INASMlNfiTOH  ̂
aHAPEVINe THAT WPt> WtAMCP 
HONORARB PCXORW PKP5IY TO
seme THAT d P  scone

IV C  TALKfPTDTMC T  OkA V /H O W T ]
OLPMAN. MCA6CTf5.
*ve /MUST PROTfCT >
the service 's
IMPUTATION wrRMULJ I

(S O O F U S '-D O  Y 7 J  
K H O w  a b o u t  *:h • 3 /?ivE  *2) 
K K P O U C  OFF.CE

-s J-V

TA

JOKB AAUSTA IBFT TH’
m o t o r  r u n n in ’

•I7D

\a z -
SOMETMING TtUS ME 
MAPAM ACWM ISN'T JUST 
HITCHING A R!PC TO MEK 

HAHTPRCSSER'S'

m

L r

"  LET'S /Kkl, STTSETHEMtTf 
IF you KEEP THAT VAN IN 5»HT 
ITL SuyPlATNIUlM PISTONS

FOR THIS ju n k e r .'
\—  tLmt Irrnemilti (

I'nscnimble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I  \\ SH 
MY <5AR?6N
w o uld

.IK E  
VO*L«S, 

CUAPlA.N

a

S<9

I

K

f  ram a. Tto

r o l l  1

l L L
IIA U IU  1

□ L L U Z
KRORKli 1

i d : i N o w  a r r a n c e  t ^  c i r c le d  le t te r s  
irp r ia cto form the saninac answer, aa 

aunested by tha above cartoon.

[L . NuNaOTgungk. | fTTTTl
YcMcrday'*

JwnUewJUICY CABIN DIADIY ASTRAY 

Aaiwm They ojlen gmm mdmtm to dniran— -CAOCHIt

GRANDMA
60LLY.' e ve ry  tim e  I T1?y TO PO 

WHAT THAT B l^N  SAYS...

CMAS
NUMSC

OR RALL ABLEE^.r’

f ■>
HOLLY) 

summit m 
mortals ti 
evening in 
oi George 

The -prii 
and Mae ) 

.Miss Ga 
longtime I 
expressing 
Miss Wes 
dinner.

Miss Gi 
prompt, a 
West, who 
trance, ci 
armed Ga 
mg her \ 
and a He 
the cheek 

•'From 
got along 
kor. “ Gai 
about Ma 
Mae expla 
that one 
her ”

.Miss G( 
for comn 
.said she 
Vt hat did 1 

“ WeU, s 
my pictu

IS

II
II

JSRH.WIIW



-WMOM«r

1. take rr >  
iTV o m c E  /r

v i -

o o p o T I
«* SAVS...

CMA«
K4JM^4-

o

Garbo, Mae West Meet 
Comparing Of l^otes I

f By BOB THOMAS
*P  M«*t« . TV WrM«r

HOLLYWOOD
^me about hers," Mae recount :screen so longT . t Mae admitted that her p̂ aysj
ed "I said to her, ‘You kno\v.| -Weil, it wasn't because I and movies wore sexy, ‘ but 1| 

meeting nf twn f.i™,. oittn," She re nevw threw anything at Uie'
sum m it m eeting  of two n im  im  e r  p i c t i ^ y o u  look great • Sh e !m ark e d  . . j  ^

(AP) -
mortal* took place one recent sad. I
evening in the sumptuous salon dunno; I'll think everything was done

it.anythuig I wanted to do Also .subtle" She also claimed to 
rtMtnw Piiitnr (Iia were years when my In have been ahead of the times in

«niwmai« ^  '*'<h Oarbo was.ceme tax was such that I wouW'suhject matter She cited her
nA ^  tiarbo another event in the recent re-ihave ended up working foi the plays “ The Constant Sinner,"

® rarhn h.a j  L 0* Mae West, who hasigovemment. Iwhich concerned a romance be
1 nllilLi *" amaang number of ca- “ And I was bu^ doing plays tween a Negro man and while

director hy reers m her 74 years. The mostjand night clubs The rest of iheigu-l, and "The Drag." anout a 
w V..W meet recent one when she was per-lime I spent getting some writ homosexual Both uiemes havei
Miss west, tukor arranged a .suaded by Cukor and Robert ing done. Now I’ve fmished the occupied films of late, I

u ^  accept honorary mem wrtUng. and I want to do some ^
Miss Garbo, who «  always bership in the fUm fratemitv at work whUe I still look the way 1 commenting on lhe.se

prompt, arrived first and Miss the University of Southern Cali-ido." 
West, who dearly loves an en- forma 
trance, came later She dis-

matters in her 
{nue

Rossinore Ave- 
wheiv she has!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 19, 1968

Lots Gunplay
Western Film

7-D|0nd which means a gunman's 
life — or death.”  says Cord. 
His practice Is designed to keep 
his mntion.s limber and smootn 
for hi.s spins and fast draw*.

Alex Cord has long since loat 
( ount of the number of film vic
tims he has shot, but the total 
will increase comsiderabiy la this 
latest blast as be fights off law- 
0M‘n. outlaws and bounty hunt
ers

The way she looks is remirk tka
moH r«rhn t 1. '  —  showod up, shelible The eyes still sparkle with UniKu/Jli

i  §reet- reminisced about her sen.satK.nf Come up and see me some- , ^ ^
‘"a  career with the two direc 'time" sauciness, and the face „a ^
f i  c L k ^  then performed part of her smooth The figure is *

A. sparked Wise to propose a tele-[well padded style in the early
got a l ^  tomously says Cu ivtsion special, which produccri 1930s. eliminating the scrawny.lj^

2 2 ^  '*antrt to know Stanley Musgrove is n ^  pre j flapper look? Set. for nothing I 
t t i  t ParinR for Wuse’s company and did the British in wartime name! Duruig the course of the talk.
.Mae expuined that this one and Universal Now there is talk their inflated life preservers Mae disclosed some of the ele 
mat one were infatuated with that Jim Aubrey and Hunii’ Mae Wests." Iments of her success;

.Miss u w u u  was unavaiianipi XL'amttw nmlkAVL- 4c •mticArl K«r trwBwa/** l l /^ n a A  trwalKrwIc u.-K*vfft I r̂wsYwa t/\ piC*  ̂|f||̂

ALEX CORD

When Alex Cord, who st.irs .Xrihur K e n n e d y ,  Nicnletta 
in the presentation, "A Minute Vachiavrlh and Robcrl Ryan 
to Pray. A Second to Die, " w.is — all invoiced in a $10 000 boun- 
filming the numcreus gun-fight ty on Cord's head. It w part of 
scenes for this earthy western the* new wave of western real 
thriller, there wa.s no reason (<ir i.sin that .started with ' \ Kist- 
anybody to worrv about his eon- ful of Dollars, " and it open.s 
vineing his audience Cord is I'hursday at the Rit/ Theatre 
currently the fastest gun in th«' Cord own.s the two Colts Iv 
film world — on scnx'n and off uses when hi.s film roles call for 
This skill was mandatory for sfnxiting. and he practices with 
his laU'st role as a notoriou.s thoin at least an hour every 
gunman day "Kven a single week with

The ac tlon thriller also .stars out praciicing can reduce one's 
------------  -----  siMMsJ hy that fraction of a .sec-

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

A.VD
SEAFOODS

Fealartig Faodly Steaks 
Dtoe Wltk Ut Tedaj 

Opra S P M. Ta 11 P.M.
K. C. Staak Houta 

K|S It Pk. 3t3-I«l

Outlandish Fashions 
Previewed By Phyllis
Nctw that all the fashions she 

invented in order to look ridic
ulous have become stylish.

_ Slromberg Jr will produce fori A pioneer in censor-baiting.! "I brought my own stage: phyllLs DUler says she’s turn-
oanx) was unavailable!Warner Brothers-Seven Arts a she is amused by today’s license methods when I came to p'c-lhig back the clock to 1910 to

ng the recapture her position 
I ’"Don’t kid yourselves."

for cormnent. But .Mlss West.film version of a West play,;in entertainment content. Both tures I believed in givui
u ir* '*** evening I “ Sextet," starring Mae It on the stage and In films, she audiem-e a lot of plot and keep-| '-Don’t kid yourselves." she
" -v i  n her first film since bore the brunt of moralisU’ tl-ing things movingThey used to ,^,ms “ My new outfits defl-

well, she said that she loved The Heat’s On," 25 years ago irades. She wa.s even attacked tell me that I had to pause be-initeiy preview the styles of to- 
my pictures, and 1 said thel It’hy has she been off the by religionists for her spicy ver-|tween the )okes hecau.se the:morrow They're so outlandlsh- 

—  ^  Adam and Eve with Fd-j audience would be laughing and.iy ridiculous that women will
H i  H  I U i R > r  Bergen’s Charlie McCarthy wouldn’t hear the next bn- I fight each other to buy clothes

aarv -vrirr  ■-«->« rs ____________  __ ion radio. _____________jsaid no. lu.sl keep on going That
m o v i e s  f o r  C A B L E - T V  'I j l  Ilow does she fMl. about to-1way, the people wouid ceme

SUBSCRIBERS!

88 TV AAoives From 8 Channels 
For Your Croator Viewing 
Ploaturo This WookI

'iday’s sexy films? Iback to the theater to hear what
■  *’I think they’re going too they had missed . ..

far," she opined “ They’re using! "I never kissed a man In my 
jsex as a crutch: whenever the plays, and s«‘ldom on the

■ 'story start* to drag, they throw screen. I alwa>s felt that the 
in a naked body so you'll forget look before the ki.ss was more 

«  how lousy the script is "  important than the ki.ss iLself."

them.'
confra.st lo ctliTWr HDllI-

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV
SUNDAY

U:45-Hero’i Island—Janet Masan-4-C 
1;I9—Sanday Matlaee—TBA—I 
1:19—vSaaday Matinee—TBA—2 
1:99—Abbatt A CosteOa In Tbe Foreign Lrgian—II 
1:99-Ma%ie MaUnee-TBA-II 
2:19—One Hat Cal Away—Hardy Krnger-II 
7:99—Laid af Tbe Pbaraabs Jack Hawfcta»-4-C 
8:99—The New lalenis—Micbael CaBaa—9—9 ’

19:39—4'bieina Seven—TBA—7 
19:39—Tbe New Interns—MIrbael CaDan—13 
19:45—Pvsaed—Rabrri MHeham, Teresa Bright—S 
11:99—Becaase af Yao—Larelta Youg—II 
11:95—Doctor Satan's Rabat—3 

MONDAY
1:39—Tbe BeDe af New Yarfc—Vera KIlea—8—€
1:99—Tbe (ia Cetter—<ieargt Breat—4 
8: 3B-Movietlne-TBA-7 
8:39—The Revalt af Mamie Slaver—Jaae 

RnaaeD—I—C 
4:99-Matlnee^TBA-9 
7:89-They Rade West-Daiaa Reed-9-C 
9:99—This Happy Feeing-Debbie ReynaMs—8-C  

19:99-C1nenu Seve»-TBA-7 
11:99^711 Oceaa Drive—IMmand O'Brtea I 
19:39—Twa Gladlalars—RirhanI Harrison—5 

TIESDAV
f:39-Side Street-Ton Owen-8 
9:89-Wtaip of TV Navy-John Pavnr-4 
I:99-TV  Green Ugbt-Errol Fhnn-9 
8:39-M orie«lne-TfA-7 
8:39-TV Old Man and TV Sea-Speneer 

Trney—9—C 
4:99-Matlaee^TBA-9 
8:99-Pressve Polnl—Sidney PolUer-8-II 
9:19—Evervihlag Bat TV Tratb—.Manreen 

O'Hara—9-C
19:S9-ClneHU Scven-TBA-7 
11:99—TV Night Hahh Terrnr—Jack Kellv—I 

WEDNESDAY
l:39 -T V  Helen Margin Story-Part l-Paal 

Newnan—8
9:39-W0d Bin HIrkak Rldes-Brace Cabat-I 
I:99-G Men-^anes Caney, Uayd Nalan—9 
8:39-Marietinie-TB A -7 
8:89—TV Bnrntng HfDs-Tab Haater. NaUUe 

W aad-9-€
4:99-Matlnee-TBA-9 
l;M _Of Mice A Men—Cenrge Segtl-9-9 
9:99-Tawn Wltkant PItv—Kirk Doaglas-4 

19:89-Clnema Seven-TBA-7 
19:89-Of Mice A Men-George Segnk-18 
11:99-TV Sabatenr-RaVrt CnnnlagB-4 ^

THURSDAY
l:89 -T V  Helen Margan Stary-Pnrt II—Am

BKth-8 {
9:89-WMer MeeOng-Vtte Davl*-9 ]
I:99-5kadaw af A Wamaa—Andrea Klag-4 

.  8:89-Mavletlme-TBA-7 -  I
8:89-TtHM WItVat Plty-MIchael Redgrave-8 
4:l9-Mallne«^TBA-9 
7;89—Bambao Prisoa—Raberl Fraieis—9 
8:99—S ip  af TV ( rats—Fredrie Mareh-7 
8:99—TV Moaev Trap-Glem Fard—18 
9:99—Phfm—Jack Lemmoa. Jady HaUday—9 

l9:89-rtnema Seven-TBA-7 
II W—We Were Straaprs-Jaha Garfield, Jennifer 

J#nes-«
FRIDAY

8:89—TV Devil’s Disciple—Bart Lanemter—8 
9:89-TV Wagons RoU at Nlght-Hamphrey 

Bagnrt—9
I IB -TV  Great Garrick-Brian Akerne-9 
8:89-MavMlme-TBA-7 
8:89-TV Midlnrk-Alee Gnlaess-8 
4:99-Madaee-TBA-9 
l;j$_W ay af A Ganckn-Rary aibann-9 
8 :99 -U n ^  Capicom-Jaaeph Catten—5 
8:99-Enperar Wall*-Bki| Croiby-7-C 
8:99-CatUe Drive-JaH McCren-II 
9:99-Never Steal Anything 8nuH-Jaines 

Cigney-4-5 '
19:89-Panle-JMlne Griy-8 
lf:89—snk Slaeklngs—Fred Astaire—18 
]|;4P-Welrd ‘TkeatiT-TBA—7 
ll:99 -T V  Mangnb-Jack P * t o n r e -^
I2:I5-Seeret Meeting—Barnard Bhler-9 
2:19 A M.—Twa ( alaneh—Walter PIdgean—8 

SATURDAY
8:89—TV Palamlna—Jerone tanrUand-4 

I8:89-Hercnle8 laekalned—Steve Reeves 9 C 
1:99—^tvday  Matinee—TBA—•
1:99-Movletl«ie-TBA—7 
8:99-Mavte MnHnee-TBA-I8
2:89-Mavle Mntlnee-TBA-9 ____
4:99-AbbaCt A CasteOa Meet Frn*^J***J^* ,  „
|;I9—Ust af Adrtm Mesaenpr—Kirk Dangla*-8—II 
1:89—A GUI af Lave—Rebert Stack, Lanren/

 ̂ BacnB-9—C - 1 .  .
19:SB-«tvday Night M avle-T lA -f 
19:89-TV BacVlar Pnrri-Daa Mwrav-II 
19:89-bkad af Desire-tab Hmler-I8 
11:99—Clnma Seven 1WA—7 
ll:99-ln  TV Freml Sljle-Mmley

4 TV Desert-Pedra

COW POKES By Act Rtid

'Tvn wortend fnr 45 years to get enough money to 
own a lacond hand pickup and that kid aits a $6000 

ear fnr graduation from High School."

BarVeae Oa A Bm 
20th A ORIOO  
WASSON ROAD 
C O L L IO f  PARK

skirls and imcroskirt*. the re
nowned comedienne used h’.n- 
dreds of yards of material for 
the clothes she wears in the hi- 
lanous comedy photographed in 
Technicolor. "Did You Hear 
the One. About the Traveling 
Saleslady"*" coming Wednesday 
to the Jet Drive-In.

Her personal fa.shion creator,
Omar of Onuiha, threw caution 
to the wind to create costumM 
for the film, and Phyllis plans 
to uUliae them during subse
quent apperames on p a. tours, 
tn clubs and on television.

In her role as the first trav
eling saleslady, P h y l l i s  has 
abondoned everything but the 
mix-nuuAer hair-do and the per
ennial cigarette-holder to create 
her cinematic character. Her 
965.000 wardrobe for the filml
present* a brand-new dUly ofllis Diller rewaled that he u de 
a DUler while she co-stars with sert fane for a Ume to cdii 
funnymen Joe Flynn and Bob centrale nvtre on drama 
Denver. "rm  about as typed a.s an

Don’t p t  Bob Denver wrong: actor can get. and it’s time I 
he still likes comedy V.st But .broke tV  mold," says Denver, 
he’s- -eorrently on a campalp who )u.st f i n i s h e d  s e v e n  
to piwe he can do more tnanjstraight years as a numtsskull 
double-takes, alow bums and.on TV in "Dobie Gillus " and 
pratfalls. !’ (Itlligan’s Island "

T o  Sir, With Love' 
Returns To Local Screen
The City of Ixmdon "swings." j the school itself, a depressing

PHYLLIS DILLKR
D e n s T r , c o -s ta m n g  w ith P h y ’ -

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

in what mil

NOW OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

M8 E. 8RD
(Femerty Wagm Wheel) 

SPEHAUZING IN 
CHINESE ruOD 

•  STEAKS •SFJ4 FOOD 
0pm 11 A.M.-19 PJI. DaHy 
Mr. md Mn. D oay Mar

almost seem to 
"swinging" 

film ever made there It is "To 
Sir, With Love." starring Sidney 
Itoltier at the Jet Theatre "To 
Sir, With liove" is the story of 
a teacher who Is put in charge 
of youngsters In a tough t)ast 
End of laindon scfwol. treats 
them as adults and gradually 
imparts standards of d«'ency.

•To Sir, With lyive" also Ls 
peopled wiUi "in”  youngsters.

their own mod garb 
and hairdos, and doing t h e i r  

i own dances to tunes of their own

red - brick structure, w e r e  
filmed in I/>nd<»n’s western out 
skirts In the disused U’ictoria 
Barrac ks, which once housed 
military guardsmen doing duty 
at Windsor Castle L.o n d o n 
streets, m a sc u m s  and water 
front vistas all Uxim large tn 
the Technic-olor cameras, and 
as background for the film

HELD
OVER

OPEN I8:4S 
AdnIU I lN  
Stadeat* 75e 

AB CkOd. 8V

J H K  C R K A T E S T  5 T U R Y  O F  A L L  T I ME
u lth onr of
the most 
crlrhratrd 
casts of 

, all time!

T l£  
BIBIE.

,UA(;.\RDNER CEORCEC SCOTT fETTBOnTOOIX 
MK11.\FLP.\RM STEPHLN BOYD RICHARD HARRB

JolLNHLSTaN Filmed in D-130 Color by Dc Lioe

STARTING
TONIGHT

ADULTS 80c CHILDREN UNDER 12 F R I I

These kids 
are as‘in' 

as Carnaby 
Street., 

as hard as 
the streets 
f London...
IS touching 

as a first 
Love 

affa ir!

The role 
you’ve been 
waiting fo 
since”Ljlie: 
of the 
'ield” arKl 

A  Patch 
of Blue:

3 . ^

SIDHET PORIER 
TO SIR. WITH LOTH

R rn
Saaday thrMgh Wedaesday
THE BIBLE, with an all star,'^?'’!'^. 

cast
I T j ^ f T '^ T S  Amor, .h. fea.uml

SF%" > Vo'  d|2. S -
Cord and Robert Ryan.

JET
Saaday tkreagh Taesday

TO SIR. WITH LOVE, with 
Sidney Poitier 

Wednesday throagh Friday
DID YOU HEAR THE ONE 

A B O U T  T H E  TRAVELING 
SALESLADY"*, with PhylUs DUl-

a popular BntLsh recording 
team, and "I.ulu." a swinging 
BrltLsh television personality 
whose recordings have made the 
best seller Usts "Lulu" plays a 
gusty young teenager, which 1* 
hardly surprising: she is.

Only part of the film was 
made In the district tn which it 
was set, minutes away from the

S a t i ^ a v
i Tower of Undon. In Wrapping

TU E - r -iiA C L - „  w . r i n f ,  where the Thames is and Lime-
- ’ a'' V was Exterior scenes ofBrando and Jane Fonda, and'

THE TEXICON, with Audie 
Murphy.

SPECIAL
Monday, RRay 20 Thru Friday, RAay 24

TACO
DINNER

Swrying Between 11 A.M. And 2 P.M.

I

INCLUDING ICE TEA  OR CO FFEE

La Posada Restaurant
. / \ 206 N.W. 4fh Phona 267-9112

SIDNEY POITIER

STAR ic  
L IT E  .

ic  A CRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P-M.

•  IMMatare GNf   VH
e'Drivtog Raagr ........  i i f

. Highway 17 SeaUi

HIGHLAND CENTER -------
Servlag Hoars II A M. Ta 8 P.M.-5  P.M. To 8 P M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
SwkM steak .......................  ....................................................................................................  789
Prtaw RBm ef Beef, aa )as ............................................................................................... fl-4l
Raast Ten Tarfcey with OM Faskloa Sage Dreaatag,

Rich GBdrl Gravy aad ( raaberry Saace .....................................................................  199
Farr's Special Baked HaHbst wKb Tartare Saare .........................................................  M9
VIrglala Baked Ham ..................  .........................................................................................  719
F rM  Flab FIDet with Tartare Saace ................................................................................  4N
Cheese Kgndaal Patties ..................................................................................................
Btoe IJikeGreea Beats ....................................................................................................
Hat Battered Cera m  tbe Cob .....................................................................................
Spicy Beet* .................................................. 7. . . . . . . . ..........................................................
Creamy Maeareal aad Cbeete ........................................................................................... 179
Baked Potato with Batter or Soar ( ream .....................................................................  Mt
Craaberr) Soar (ream f̂ elatia .............................................................................................  899
Farr's Fralt Salad ........................................................................................................... 889
Carrot aad Ralsta Salad ....................................................................................................... 199
Mararoal aad Dieed ( beese Salad ...................................................................................  179
Plala Sweet Slaw ..................................................    189
Toaoed Greea Salad wttb Yoor Cboire of Dresslag .....................................................  189
Leiaaa Coeoaat Cake ............................................................................................................  M9
MlUoaalre Pie .................................................   M9

I Pie . . . .( ...............   149
a Pte .................   M9

OM Fashlaa Apple Pie .........   IN
CVcNate Chtffoa Pie .........................................  .................. ......................  ......... .........  M9

MONDAY FEATURES
Crmawd I W y  with Ptaeapple aad Ahaaada ..I . '. ..................................................... M9
Pried Cblekea Special ................................................. L .......................................................................1...........  9N
Kavary Peas ...........  ......................................................  ........................... ........................ M9
(ora Fritters wttb Hoaey 889
Baaaaa Nat SafaMi ......... ........................................  .....................................
^  aad Toouto Salad ......... ................. .......................................................................
Ptaeapple Baaaaa lee Box Pte ......................  ............................................................
evrry  PaR Pie .................. .............................1...............................................................

Cberry Ci 
Prearh L

/

4 I
-til
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

^lind Mans
Clear Vision

Candidates
Graduation

HCJC
1

Announced

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May )9, 1968

By ED SYKR.S I
In the big chair across from ful?”  1 was sorry I’d said it tie- 

me, he had white hair, a fore thinking, 
thoughtful way of Ustcning and - i  said, my friends,”  he re 
speaking; and his fat'e carried piied quietly ‘ But, you bet, 
age with the strength of seren- ,„„st people ItsA fine ”  
ity. At first 1 pitH"d him. I, jjjj, ||y,, family-amnsel-

ing. Yes! and I'd b<‘ surpnsedthought of the joyous beauty of 
s'pring I'd pas.sc>d, all the coun- 
ti7 sidc, to his city. Seventy 
now, he'd been blind since 12.

Candidati^ for graduation at|er, Fannie May FUiker, Jo Ava- 
Howard County Junior College,Inn Faria, Michael S. Faulkner, 
were announced Friday by Dean|l^l*t'^ L. Faux, Terry S. Fields.

Larry R. Foumiquet, B e t t y  Bl
MackJ-Ben F. Johnson.

The commencement ceremon
ies will be held Tuesday, May 
28. at 8 p m; in the college 
auditorium. The address will be 
by (liaplaih (Lt. Col.) Robert 
T. Demlng, wing chaplain at 
Welib AFB.

As part of its annual water 
•safety campaign, the Y.MCA is

••And all neonie are And all people are beauti-i ,̂.,^
flcial respiration procedure.

According to Curt Mullins, Y 
geixTal secretary, the Y is rec
ommending the mouth-to mouth 
resuscitation method.

There are a few ba.sic pro 
m lures to follow, Mullins points

how many you could get back < out place the person on his Prospective graduates 
together, by talking and li.v|ha< k, turn his head to the side, dude- John Riley Arrick Pa- 

.. . .  tening and .se<“ing how they real-!forcing his nwiuih ofx*n Clean n ,ii
He IS quite .succe.ssful, as you jy were. ihi.s mouth with vour finger ori'"*^*** J e a n n e ,^

will see. but 1 sense he’d rather ’* iio lurmd 'a cloth jBerzins. Etha Jewell Blanken- I
his name be omitti*d. Me met, known each oIIxt  a longj From the s'wimmer’.s r 1 g h t ship, David (i. Bradford, l)on,|

Su.san Brandt,-'

R
Joyce Franklin, 
Frazier.

Roger

Also. Ijirry Glenn Gabler, 
Rita Faye Gray, William D. 
Griffin, Donald J. Grisewood, 
Fxlwin Michael Hall, M a r y  
Frances Hemal, Rita Raye Her
ring. Zuma Joy Hester, Sharon 
F. Hicks, Jon Blanton Howard,
Della Jo Irons. Joan R. James. 
Mitchell A. Jones, Barry Lind

er, l,arry Under, Robert I-ewis 
Und-sey, linda Cecille Long, 
Jerry M'. McMahon. Mary Gail 
Mcl¥ak. Fjtther Sue Medrano. 
>ahn Eldwin Mlnnick Jr., Lou 

Anna Mi.sek, Gary Wayne Mor
ris, Harrell Ray Newton, Sher
ry Newton.

And. Carl A. Oglesby. Mar
jory Ruth Orson, Elizabeth 
Palmer, Stephen R. Poitevint. 
panny Eugene Reagan, Janet 
Lucille Roark, Joelean L. Rober- 

Roman S. Rocha, Anitason.
Rubalcaba, Richard R. Snyder,

quiet Sunday, in the-home of m y . , ^  
friend BiU; and visited a long^p,,i ^e liwks like 
time No, he duin I mind talk
ing about lo.sing his sight as a 
boy.

T m  not a Pollyann.i about it.

1 don t know 
1 do, partic

ularly when he gets to worry
ing about what's happi-ning to 
our country ”  He pau.sed. ‘ and. 
1 m gues.sing, Uke you do ”

sKkv straighten his head by tilt- .M Bradford,

I ’d be mighty glad to have itj -sure, 1 worry.’ 1 said “ I 
ba« k tomorrow. ’ I groped m> |<i„n i hki. .some of what I .see.” 
jacket |¥Kket for the jwn I'd well, Iw could see -  right 
forgotten, he r e a c h e d  his 
acro.ss. ‘ There are lots of other
benefits, 
way

Oh, you can si'e in a 
. . an unusual w a y"

Ha r d  t o  b e l ie \ e
Under his heavy - rimmed

ing and lifting it backward, then (Geraldine 
plai e your right hand on his 
chin. o|X‘n his nviuth and in.sert 
his thumb over his lower teeth 

l*in< h his nostrils with t h e 
thumb and forefinger of your 
left hand, take a deep breath. 
o|x-n your bps and place your

Burchell, Marcia 
Caldwell, Keith Devem Car
ter, David Donald Cas.s, Lupe 
Cevallos, Vicki Ann Cofer, Roy 
I). Collins, Jr , JanLs M. Crock

Bridge Test

f;la.s.ses, his eyes were tranquil 
la

along—all the wonder, the swi-ep ttxiuth tightly over his. 
and greatne.ss and promi.se of The Y i.s spoasoring w a t e r  
the land that a boy s<*n;<es .May-•'ab*t>’. I'f<* saving and learn-to- 
be we wen* glimpsing d u s t  ( lasses now. Further in 
storms and blizzards instead of formation may be obtained by 
G(xl's planiM*d s e a s o n s  of (‘allmg 267 8234. 
growl h fur the cn*ation that .'ie

Lab Motors To

A pn*s«>ntation of three lab- 
oral(»ry type motors for exper.

lard to beUeve, no light behind loves? 
them. He’d made it through ' t h a t  HELPED 
Austin’s School for the Blind, Certainly, o v e r  the years, 
then law degree at the Univer- some things had di.sturbed him 
ally of Texas. He’d dom* welljopj-p^  ̂ bartxT’s
professionally and ju.st retired and a b«*gger came in 
from hLs ( Ity ( ouncil. The barber d«?scritx“d the b«*g-

How? Pixiple had read to himJgar so vividly that tlie p<K)rimental and demon.slration work
Now he had a tape recorder man’s (onditiun bum«*d into his at 0(k*s.sa College will lie sh<»wti 
Other .seases developt'd. imind And he had no way to fol- lo memlx-rs of the In.slitute of

^'Now, take that spring of low the beggar. All alxiut fur'KI(*ctncal and Electronics F̂ n- 
yours,”  he said suddenly. ’ I awhik*. he lii*gan to s«*e t(K»|gm<*ors Tuesday. The meet.ng
see every spring com e '”  many pcxir, struggling pt*ople he,will lx* hekl at the I*ermian Ba-

Maybe better than C’ Ho rev-.couldn't reach. isin (k*noraling Station of Tex
cled in every .season's turn . . .  I.ater, he (k'termimxl that Ihejas F'leetne .Service ('ompany, 
just as they had kxiked ih«>ir!iix*n in that shop—some eu-stom-'west of Monahaas. and will b*.- 
most beautiful to a boy. Freshjers, tix^kepl an eye on thal!gin with a barbecue dinner at 
gnvn leaf or scarlet . . . un beggar. That hel|x*d some Th«*n 7 pm  followi*d by a plant tour 
trammeled snow . . . summer’s|he started his hobby of familyial 8 pm . 
billowed clouds ” I st'e them al 'counseling and anything else ho M'. T Mright. t)des.sa, chair

Methodists To 
Meet Monday
All kxral and area MethixHst 

n  » mini.stjiTs were expected to be
D 6  L /C f l t O n S  I f Q  1C G  nn Amanllo Monday for the an

nual .ses-sion of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of the United 
MeUxxlLst Church, which opens 
at the polk .Street Methodi-s-t 
Church.

ways at their lx*st. And .some- 
tinx's, you d o n 't"  

l'co|)k‘ '’ lie know how lovely 
was his wife He knew cxaiHy 
how his win l(Mik(*d He returned 
the smile of 
wliod hi'lpixl

could do He likcil to work withjman of the Permian Ba.sin Sec- 
those who (ouldn’t .sec wilhllKHi of IF̂ FIFL will present the 
them eyes. I demonstration Doait ion of these

Oh. sure, he had iiroblems! motors Ls pari of an IEEE pro- 
unique to his particular life. Oncigram for assisting junior col-

the young man I might understand came daily, 
him about, in when he balhetl

Bill’s home "You d lx* surprl.sed 
how fine-hxiking my friends re
m ain " He chuckled. ” S<>e Ike 
advantage"’ ”

iionf :.s t y
He coukln't Uxik on ugly 

things, things aging, things gone 
wrong Me did.

Mis other season sharpening’’ 
Sure, touch and smell were 
kts'ner But hcanng . . . and 
thinking' He believed he could 
know a lot about a man. jus1 
talking with him long enough

"I mean his honesty . . .  his 
d(*ccncy . . . hi.s platn good 
ness ”

lcgi*s in Most Texas.

•’The .soap slips away from 
mo .Somclimrs its  hard toi 
fin d ”  j

Mcll, that was a little thing, 
and he hoped I’d enjoy all the 
beauty of spring, on the way 
home. It was gray and raining 
and muddy-shouldcnHl; but I 
caught glimpses.

1 doubt that it was with the 
confident .stirngth of his vision 
Like many, 
see not.

Pickle Dedicates 
Somerville Dam
SOMERVILLE. Tex (AP) — 

Rep J J Pu*kle. D-Tex , dedl- 
caleil the $25 million Somerville 
Dam and resenoir F'riday with 
a pk'a for strong local leader
ship to ki*ep its water clean 

It lakes a i-onstant reeognl
1 have eyes and tinn of the pniblem.x to a.xsure 

'that municipal and lndu.striaJ 
But I shall try, more and n|K*ralions do not slowly build 

more, for the vision of that se-|up to the point where only a 
rene old man who has none . . .'massive effort can provide the 
and yet so much. !rem«*dy.”  Ibckle sakf.

Featured during the sessions 
will be Btshop Ijince Mebb of 
Illinois, brother - in • law of Dr 
M A Hunt, president of How
ard County Junior College 
BLshop Mebb wa.s the speaker 
for the F)aster sunn.se services 
held this year at the City Am- 
phiiheater His series ( i ser
mons will begin Tuesday morn
ing. with the theme, "New I.ife 
Through a New Church in a 
.New W orld"

BLshop O Eugene Slater, who 
presides over the .San Antonio 
Northwest Texas area, will be 
in charge. The conference will 
close with the reading of ap- 
pointmcnls on Thursday at nor̂ n

Rustnes.s session will get un 
dcr way Tuesday morning with 
the organization of the confer
ence, appointment of the Con
ference t'ouiK'il. and adoption 
of a new con<itution for tlie 
council This will bring the nt*W 
constitution into harmony with 
new provLsion.s coming out of 
the General Conference of the 
new United Merhodlst Church, 
recently concluded In Dallas by 
the union of the Methodusts and 
the F-vangeJical United Breth
ren Churrt.
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with 8 gal. purchase
Aiiri the w a r m ,  rich sandstone colors of the S o u t h w e s t  to y o u r table w i t h  this distinctive 
M o j a v e  d i n n e r w a r e .  It is a vailab le  only at participating P re m ie r Se rvic e  Stations tor a fraction 
of the usual retail price. Each piece has the h a n d m a d e  look for casual dinmg Start your set 
to d a y  A  thre e piece place se ttin g , w o r t h  $ 4 . 9 5 ,  is only 9 9  cents w i t h  an eight gallon gaso 
line p urchas e at participating P re m ie r S e rv ic e  Sta tio n s . Se e the m a n y  exciting e x tra  serving 
pieces of M o j a v e  s t o n e w a r e  at P r e m ie r .

Mk
YOURiPRDIIERl SERVICE STATION 1 l

// ^  M  South Central Oil Company, Arfington, Texas

I \
\

Jewel E. Stovall. Brlah R Tay
lor. Simon F. Terraza.s. Linda 
J. Terry, Edward Torres, Shar
on Ann Welch. Van Tom Mhat- 
l ^ .  Lynda Ann Mhite, Wanda 

‘  other, LaWanda Gayle Zant, 
Siizanne Anderson, Robert G

Blalock. Sidney Thomas Hark 
Jr., Raymond Ikmald Cooke, 
Gary Dale F:arhart. Jo.seph J 
Kelley, l.awrence R Lepard. 
Thomas Allen Iziving. Elmo 

Martin Jr. and Joseph 
C WllUams II.

- - j v  ’
f  9m.

* >

4f ̂  w
‘ -"A S.,

■ » r . A ,

— CHARLES H. GOREN
i '-r .

-*Mra

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  IMS Sr tiM  csm m s TMSm I

w e e k ly  b r id g e  quiz
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, aa 

South you bold;
AUX OKJ74 AAJ4B

The bidding has proceeded: 
N«tb Eart 8(«U West 
1 A Paee 1 NT Pass 
3 ^  PMS T 

•What do you Ud now?
Q. z-Both vuloanblc, aa 

South you hold:
AT t7KQiat74 

The bidding baa proceeded; 
Nertk East 8e«th WeA
1 A Pass 3 7  Pms
2 A Pass T

What do you bidWowT

Q. s—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold;
AA <7AII OQtatS AAQ42 

The biddfaig has proceeded: 
SMth WeA North EaA
1 0  Pass 2 A  PaM
T

What do you bid now?

NOV
ARE

\
Summer Favorite

Q. 2—EaA-WeA volnerabla, 
as South you bold: 
(7QJ22T42 0  A74S4 A l*  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North EMt Soath. Weet
l A  Pass I V  l A
DMe. Pass T

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South, valnerable,

you hold:
AJ tyAQSB OAJia AAKJS2 

The bidding bee proceeded: 
South WeA North KaA
1 A Peas 1 A Past
2 V Pass 4 ^  Pass
t

What do you bid now?

Q. a—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
AT ^AQt4 C>-KJta* A A ** 

The bidding bae proceeded: 
SoAh WeA North EaA
1 0  Pasa 1 A Pass
1 NT Pasa 2 A  Pass
t

What do you bid now?

Italian Style. . .  $4
Just arrived from Itoly. . a light, bond
crocheted raffia flatterer you can wear
a dozen ways. . . Fold it, pock it and it 
springs back into shope looking like new.

Q. T—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AA4 <7AK3 0AKJtS2 AKS 

What is your opening bid?

Q. •—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold;
AQJTSS4 (7AKJ42 0 J 7  

The bidding has proceeded; 
East Soath West North
1 0  l A  INT 2A
2 0  4 A SO Pass
Past ?

What do you bid now?

COIFS . . .  a beautiful new selection 
perfect for summer weddings, teos, 
porties ond town . . . 2.00 to 5.00

/Look for onaawra Monday]

and save u
ON

PECHGLO
B Y

■ U \

J

Pechgio, which is an inspired combination 
rayon and nylon, feels so luxuriovsly soft 

and coo] it’ s like a fresh fluff of 
powder next to the skin. No wonder so 
many devotees insist on it all year round 
and remind ns they’ re waiting for owr 
special savings on threesomes.
So do come in and scoop up your favorite 
classics from our great Pechglo Gxliectioii. 
All in I>awn Pink and Star White.

T il

A. TITE PANTIE
Medium length
Sizes 8 ond 9, regularly 2 50 each, 
NOW 3 FOR 6.50

B. SHORT PANTIE
Sizes 6 and 7, regulorly 2 00 each, 
NOW 3 FOR 5.25 
Sizes 8 ond 9, regularly 2.25 each, 
NOW 3 FOR 5.90 t-

C. BRIEF '' I

Sizes 4 to 7, regutorfy t.SO eoch,
NOW 3 FOR 3.90
Size 8, regularly 1.75 eoch,
NOW 3 FOR 4.50

vf

T H I5  I 
I  CAN 

fiOPE
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I T U l »
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